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Part  4

GRENADES

Chapter  I I — HA ND  GRENADES

Ge neral
The design o f hand grenades has been con

fined by several lim it in g technical ities, as fo l
lows: the grenade must be small and lig h t;  its  
range is sh ort ; there is no se t-b ac k or  creep 
force of  significance in the th ro w in g operation;  
and the gr en ad e m ust  be rugged and safe enough 
to be ca rr ie d on th e bodies of  troops.

Hence, despite the  many tac tical purposes— 
an ti- tank , anti-personnel,  screening, etc.—hand

gr en ad es  ar e genera lly of  the  same shape, size, 
an d fuze action .

Frag men tatio n Mlc II, Mk 11A I ; also Fuze M204
Over-all length, inches ................................4.5
Diameter, in ch es ........................................2.25
C o lo r................................................ Oliv e dra b
Weight, po un ds .........................................1.40
Fil ling ......................Flak ed and g ranu lar  TNT
We igh t o f fill ing,  ounces.................... .. .1 .7 5

J —
ST RIKE R

TIM E FU SE  

RE LAY CH AR GE

CHARGE (FLA KE a  
GR AN ULAT ED  TN T)

LE VE R

it
u

fig ure 222.  Fragmentation Grena de Mk II with Fine M20 4 in place  
(A t right it the Fine M10 A3 , inue d with an ear lier model .)
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Fuz e . . .....................................................M204
Delay, s ec on ds ................................. 4.0 to  5.0

Descrip tion: The Fragmentatio n Grenade Mk 
II has a serrated cast- iron body of the  familiar 
“pineapple” design. The grooves run both hori
zon billy and vertical ly to as sis t in t he formation 
of uniform fragments of effective size.

Th is grenade is issued loaded and fuzed with 
Ignit ing  Fuze M2O4. T his  Fuze M204 produces 
no noise o ther  than th at  of the impact of the 
st rike r on th e primer, and emits no smoke or 
sparks  d uring its burn ing. The fuze consists of 
a body, str ike r, safety lever, and safety  pin. 
The  body o f the fuze is cyl indrical in shape and 
is threaded for assembly to the  grenade. It con- 
bu ns  the primer, a delay  element sufficient to 
give an av erage delay  of 4.5 seconds, and a det
onato r of I’ETN. At the top of the  body, one 
side is ex tended and slotted to form a poin t of 
fulcrum for the a ttac hm ent  of t he safety lever. 
The str ike r is retained by the  s afety lever. The 
leve r is hooked under  the lip of the  fuze body, 
exte nds  across the head  of the fuze and over 
th e s triker, and curves downward in an arc that 
conforms to the  shape of the  grenade body. 
The lever is held in jx>sition for shipping and 
handling by a split  safety  pin which passes 
thro ugh  the  safety  lever, t hrough  the fuze  body, 
and over the str ike r to protrude on the other 
side, where the pin is spread so th at  a pull of 
between 20 and 30 pounds is required to  with
draw  it.

Operation : When th e s afe ty pin is withdrawn 
preparato ry to throwing, the lever is held in 
place by the hand holding the grenade . When 
the  grenade is thro wn , the  lever  is released. 
The  st rike r, driven by it s sp ring , th rows off the 
lever  and rotates a bou t its pivot to impinge on 
the primer. The primer ignit es the delay ele
ment, which take s from 4.0 to 5.0 seconds to 
burn through to a relay element which flashes 
thro ugh  a  flash channel to ignit e the detonator. 
Explosion of the EETN detonato r, detonates 
the  main charge of t he  g renade.

The  grenade can be thrown abou t 35 yards. 
Effective fragmentatio n covers an are a of  30- 
yard radius, but fragm ent s may travel as far  
as  200 yards.

Earl ier models: This grenade replaces an 
ear lier  model, th e Mk IIA1. which was identical 
to the Mk 11 except  f or the  fuze an d the filling, 
the  Mk IIAI being issued with the  Fuze M10A3. 
The only external  difference  is that  the safety 
lever fibs over  ra the r tha n under  the lip of the 
fuze body. The Fra gmentatio n Grenade Mk II 
is filled with %. ounce of E.C. powder.

Offensive Mk III AI and Mk IIIA 2; also Fuzes 
M6  and M2O6 r iJ O O * '

Over-all length, inches ............................5.35
Diameter, in ch es ......................................2.125
Color ....................................................... Black
Total weight, poun d..................................0.84
Fuze ......................................................
Delay, seconds............................................. 4.5

Descrip tion: The Offensive Grenade Mk IIIA 2 
consists of a cyl indrical pressed-fiber Ijody and a  
charge of pressed TNT. The head conta ins a 
threaded fuze hole which is sealed by a  water
proof paper disc.

It is fuzed with Detonating  Fuze XBB5. which 
has a  delay varying between 4.3 and 4.8 seconds. 
The fuze consist s of a threaded metal  body 
which conta ins the primer, delay element, and 
detonato r, and to which a spring-driven str iker  
is attached . The  st rike r is restrained by the  
safety  lever, which hooks over the  lip of the 
body and passes across the head of the  body, 
over the str ike r, and down the side of the gre
nade. The lever is held in place during shipping 
and handling by a split safety  pin which passes  
through the  safe ty lever, th rough the  fuze body, 
and over the str ike r, to protrude on the oth er 
side, where it is spread so that  a pull of between 
10 and 30 pounds is requ ired  to withdraw  it. 
This fuze is distinguished from igniting fuses by 
the red sealing compound, instead of g reen,  used 
to seal the deto nato r into the fuze.

Operatio n: When the  safety  pin is removed 
preparatory to throw ing, the lever is held in 
place by the  hand holding the  grenade. When 
the grenade is thrown, the lever is released. The 
str ike r, driven by its spring , throws  off the  lever 
and rot ate s about its pivot to s trik e the  primer. 
The primer ignite s the  delay element, which
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Figure 223. Offentive  Grenode Mk IIIAJ  (righ t) and Mk HIA2 (l e ft )

take s about 4.5 seconds t o bum  thro ugh  to the 
deto nato r.

The explosion of the  det onato r se ts off th e 
main  charge,  producing a  blast  effect. This blast 
is n ot effective a gains t personnel excep t a t very 
sh or t ranges  or in enclosed spaces.

Earlie r models:  The  Offensive Grenade 
Mk IIIA1 diffe rs from the  Mk I IIA2  in  th at  the  
ends of the  grenade body are of she et meta l 
and th e grenade weighs 0.875 pound fuzed. The 
Mk III had metal ends and conta ined only 0.27 
pound of TNT. It was ship ped with a wooden 
plug in the  fuze well. The  M6A1, M6A2, and 
the  M6A3 models of th is fuze  may be encou nt
ered . These modifications have been declared 
unsafe for  use and should be destroyed.

Rema rks : The Hand Grenade Mk IIIA2 has  
bee n taken ou t of production, bu t larg e qua n
tit ies of them still exist.

Smoke (W .R .)  M l 5; also Fuzes M 6A3. 
M I0 A 3 , and M 200A I

Over-all leng th, inch es . .............................5
Diameter, in ch es ......................................... 2.5
Col or ..............................- ................. Blue grey
F il li n g ................................W hite phosphorus
F uze ..........................JI6A3
Delay, seconds.................................................4.5

Desc ription: This  grenad e is of the  bursting 
type and contains  white phosphorus in a  scaled 
cylindrical  conta iner.  The  body com ers  arc 
rounded. It is fuzed with the Detonating  Fuze 
M6A3, which has  a delay vary ing between 4.3 
and t.8 seconds.  The fuze consist s of a th readed  
meta l body which contains  the prim er, delay 
element, and deto nato r, and  to which a spring- 
driven  str iker  is atta ched. The  str iker  is re
strain ed by the  saf ety  lever, which hooks over 
the lip of the body and passes  across the head
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of  th e body, over the  st riker,  and down the  side 
of  the  grenade. The lever is held in place during 
shipping  and  handl ing by a split safety  pin 
which  p asses through the  safety  lever, through 
th e fuze body, and over  the stri ker , to prot rude  
on the  o ther  side, where it  is spread so th at  a 
pull of between 10 and 30 pounds is required  to 
withdraw  it.  This fuze is distinguished  from 
igni ting  fuzes by the red seal ing compound, 
instead  of green, used to aid in sealing the

deto nato r into the  fuze. It differs from the  
Detonating Fuze MIO A3 in t ha t t he  safe ty lever 
is s tra igh t, while th at  of the  M10A3 is curved. 
It differs from the  D eton ating Fuze M200A1 in 
th at  the  length of the  body is approxim ately  
four inches, as  compa red with  a  body length of 
two inches for  th e M200A1. The detona tor  con
sists  of  a seven-g rain prim er charge and a 13.5- 
grain  tet ryl  charge.

GRENADE PARTS FU ZE  PARTS

BODY-------------

FIR ST F IR E -  
COMPOSITION

CH EM ICAL -----
CHARGE

GAS PORT----

TA PE-------------

Figure 224. Chemical Grenade

PR IM ER

ST RIKE R
SPRIN G

ST RIKE R

SA FETY
LE VE R

DELAY FUS E

IG NIT ER
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Operation: When the  safety  pin is removed 
pre parato ry to throwing, the  lever is held in 
place by the  hand holding the  grenade. When 
the  grenade is thrown, the  lever is released. 
The str ike r, driven by its  spring, throws off the  
lever  and rot ate s abou t its pivot to str ike the  
primer. The primer ignit es the  delay element, 
which takes abou t 1.5 seconds to bum through 
to the detonator.

When ignited by the  delay element, the  
detona tor b urs ts the  case and  sc att ers  the phos
phorus over an area about 25 yards in diameter. 
The phosphorus ignite s spontaneously, and the 
sca tter ed pieces will bum  for  about 30 seconds.

Gas C N -D M -M 6.C N -M 7. and
C N -M 7 A I;  also Fuze

Length,  i nches ............................................... 5
Diamete r, in ches .........................................2%
Col or .................................................Blue grey
Filling ................... M6—Chloracetophenone,

Diphenylamine, chlorais-
ine, burning mixture 
M7—Chloracetophenone, 
burning mixture

Fuze ................................................
Delay, se co nd s.......... * • * . . . .........................2

Description: These gren ades ar e of the  burn
ing typ o; they do not explode. They have a 
cylindrical body made of tin  plate. The M7A1 
has  a half-inch  gas  port  in th e bottom and four 
por te in the  head, covered by small squares of 
adhesive tape . A cen ter  hole is placed through 
the  CN mixture. At the  top and in th is hole is 
the  s ta rter  mixture. T he M6 and M7 have three 
lines of  six gas por ts in the  body and fou r po rts 
in the  head, covered by small squa res of adhe
sive tape.

The Fuze &&U&X3 thread s into the  top of 
these grenades. It is essentially the  same  as the 
Ff f  luttJAlg-  Fuze M10A3 used in the  fr agm enta 
tion hand grenade . However, t here is only a two- 
second delay element, an igni ter,  and no deto 
nator. T his resul ts in a fuze with a much sh orter 
body. At the  top of the  body, one side is ex
tended to form a lip for the  att achm ent of the 
saf ety  leve r; the  oth er side forms a hinge to 
carry  the  spring-loaded str ike r. The str ike r is

rest rain ed by the  safety  lever. The lever is 
hooked over the lip of the  fuze body and ex
tend s across the  bead of the  fuze, over the 
Striker, and down the  side of the  grenade. The 
lever is held in position for shipping and han 
dling by a split safety  pin which passes through  
the  safety  lever, thro ugh  the  fuze body, and 
over  the  stri ker , to protrude on the  o the r side, 
where  it is spread so t ha t a pull of between 20 
and 30 pounds is required to withdraw it.

Opera tion: When the  safe ty pin is removed 
preparatory to throw ing, the  lever is held in 
place by the  hand holding the  grenade. When 
the  grenade is thrown, the  lever is released. 
The stri ker , driven by it s spring, throws off 
the  safety  lever and rot ate s abou t its  pivot to 
str ike  the  primer.  The prime r ignit es the  delay 
element, which takes  about two seconds to bum 
thro ugh  to the  igniter. The igni ter ignit es the 
st ar te r mixture, which creates enough heat to 
vaporize t he  chemical ingredients. The pieces of 
adhesive tape covering the  gas por ts are  blown 
or  burned off and gas is emit ted. The gas gen
era tion  reaches full volume thre e seconds aft er 
the  safety lever is released, and gas is emitted 
for  from 20 to 60 seconds. The M7A1 has  an 
average  burn ing time of  45 seconds.

Rem arks: The M7A1 is an improved model of 
the  M7. which is now substi tut e stand ard. The 
tendency of the  M7 to flame or explode upon 
ignition has  been eliminated in the  M7AI, 
which also produces more than  double the  con
centrat ion of CN smoke and vapor.

Smoke, Wh ite, H.C. , AN-M 8, and Colored, 
M I8  and M I6 — also Fuze M20I

Length,  inches ............................................. 5
Diamete r, in ch es .........................................2.5
Col or ............................................... .  Blue grey
Filling ........AN -M8—Ilexach lorethane-zinc

M18—Colored smoke mix ture
Fuze ......................................................... M201
Delay, se co nd s............................................... 2

Description: These grenades have four smoke 
por ts in the  head. These are  covered by small 
squa res of adhesive ta t* . The  Grenades M18
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produce seven colors of smoke: red, orange , 
blue, green. black, violet, and  yellow. The M16 
is a limited standa rd colored-smoke grenade  and 
di ffe rs  fro m the M l8 in t hat  it  produces smoke 
for minutes , while the  M18 produces smoke 
fo r one minu te, and  the AN-M8 produces a 
wh ite  smoke for th ree minu tes.

The Fuze M201 th rea ds  into  the  top of these 
gren ades. It  is esse ntia llj’ th e same os the 
M10A3 used in th e frag men tation hand gre
nad es.  However, there  is  only a two-second delay 
element, an igniter, and no detona tor.  This  re 
su lts in a fuze with a much shor ter  body. At 
th e top of the body, one side is extended to 
for m a lip for  the attachm ent of the safety  
lev er:  the oth er  side  form s a hinge  to car ry 
th e spring-loaded str iker . The  st rike r is re
strain ed by t he s afe ty lever. The lever  is hooked 
over the lip of the fuze  body and extends across 
th e head of  th e fuze, over the str ike r, and down 
th e side of the gren ade.  The  lever is held in 
posit ion for  shipping and hand ling by a spli t 
sa fe ty  pin which passe s through the  safety  
leve r, throug h the  fuze body, and over the  
str iker , to pro trude on th e othe r side, where  it 
is spread so that  a pull of between  20 and 30 
pounds is required to withdraw it.

Opera tion : The ign ite r ign ites  the st ar te r 
mixtu re, which ini tia tes  the smoke mixture.  
Th e pieces o f adhesive tape co vering t he smoke 
po rts are blown or burned off, and smoke is 
em itte d for approxim ately  814 minutes.

The volume of  smoke generated by a  grenade 
is  genera lly too small for screening purposes. 
Although the se grenades  may be used to patch 
gaps  in a larger  screen, the  auth oriz atio n is 
fo r signals.

Rem arks: The presence of moisture will cause 
the se grenades  to  ignite spontaneously. If  a fire 
should occur in such munitions, an attem pt 
should be made to remove and  segregate  the  
burning  items. Ne ither wa ter  nor the usual 
chemical ext inguisher s should be used in an 
at tempt  to extin guish such fires.

The Smoke Grenade M16 is designated as a 
su bs titute s tan dar d item.

Smoke, Red, A N -M 3 ; also Mod ified  Fuze 
M20I

Length,  in ch es ..............................................5.5
Diam eter , in ch es ............................................3
Color....................................................Blue gr ey
Fill ing ................................Red smoke mix ture
Fu ze ......................; ................... Modified M201
Delay, seco nd s.................................................2

Descr iption : This grenade diffe rs from  th e 
oth er  smoke grenad es in th at  the body is as
sembled in a cylindrical  outer  container. Th is 
container has  e igh t smoke-emission  por ts in Its 
top. It also has th ree light meta l flaps welded 
to the  side, which may be ben t outward at  
right angles  to furnish bea ring for suppor ting  
the grenade in snow. mud. or othe r sof t su r
face. With  the ou ter  container, thi s grenade is 
slightly  la rge r than  the ordina ry smoke grenade.

The Fuze M201 has been modified by sh or t
ening the safety  lever so th at  it does not pro
trude down the side of the  grenade. A t the top  
of the body, one side is extended  to form a 
lip for  the  att achm ent of th e safety lever;  th e 
oth er  side form s a hing e to car ry the  spr ing 
loaded str ike r.

Rem arks: This grenad e is used for  signal ing, 
especially in snow.

Illu mina ting Mk I
Leng th, i nc he s...............................................4.4
Diameter, inch es ..........................................2.1
Total weigh t, ounce s.................................... 9.5
Delay, seconds.................................................. 7
Burning  time,  seco nds ...................   25
Candlepower  ...........................................50,000

Desc ription: This grenade is approxim ately  
the  same size and shape as the  fragmentatio n 
hand grenade.  It  con sist s of two sheet-s teel  cups 
joined together by a force fit, and sealed with 
Petm an cement. The  lower ha lf contains the 
illum inating compound and a charge of black 
powder, w’hich, when ignited by the fuze, blows 
the  grenade ap ar t and  igni tes the  pyrotechnic. 
The upper hal f contains  the  fuze assembly, 
which is s imi lar in appearance and in operation 
to th at  of the fragm entation hand  grenade.
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Operat ion : For hand launch ing, the grenade 
is held in one hand with the  safety lever 
again st the  palm. The sa fe ty  pin is removed 
with  the oth er  hand. When the  grenade is 
thrown, the  safety  lever is released, and the  
str ike r, driven by its  spr ing , forces the lever  
off, swings around it s pivo t, and str ikes  the  
prim er. The  flame from the primer ignit es a 
delay tra in which burns throug h to the  charge 
of back powder. The  black-powder charge  bu rst s 
th e case and igni tes the  pyrotechnic.

For rifle launch ing, assemble the  gren ade in 
the  Adapter Ml, insert  the  saf ety  leve r into 
th e arm ing  clip, and force  the  grenade into 
place between the claws, so th at  the  claws en
gage the  raised portion of the  grenade where 
the u pper  and lower halves ar e formed together. 
When the gren ade is fired, set-back will cause 
the aim ing  clip to come off o f the  sa fety lever,  
and the  str iker  will throw the  lever off and hi t 
the primer t o activate the  grenade.

SAFETY PIN

STRIKER  
SPRING 
STRIKER

UPPER

Figure 226.  Illuminating Granada  Mk 1

BLACK _  
POWDER

COMPOUND 

LOWER
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Incendia ry AN-KH I4
Le ng th, in ch es .................................................. 5
Diameter, inc he s........................................2.5
C o lo r..................... ............................... Blue g rey
Fi llin g* .........T he rm ate.  t herm ite , and ni trate s
F u ze ...................................................... M2000A1
Delay, seconds............................................. ....... 2

Des cr ip tio n:  Th is  grenade has a cy lin dr ical  
body made o f ti n  pla te.  A  clamp  of Hat stee l 
st ra pp in g and a nai l are packed in the contain er  
w it h  each grenade.  These are used to  hold the 
grenade in  position,  as i t  has a tendency to 
move upon igniti on.  Th e Fuze M200A 1 threads 
in to  the  to p o f th is  grenade.

Ope ra tio n:  The ig n ite r ig n ite s th e th erm ite , 
which  ig nite s the thermate.  The  grenade hu ms 
w it h  such intense  he at  th a t it  w il l m elt it s  w ay 
th ro ug h stee l.

Riot—C N  Gas— M25
Diameter , i nches............................................ 2.9
F i l l in g ....................... Micro pu lve rized

chloracetoph eno ne (C N)
Weight of filling, ounces...........................8V6
Delay, seconds  ........................................2

Des cr ip tio n:  The Riot Grenade M2  5 is made 
o f  phenolic pla stic. I t  is  spherical in shape and 
is  forme d from  halves cemented toge ther . In 
sid e sleeves,  in te gr al  w ith  th e halves, fo rm  the 
casin g fo r the fi ri ng  com|>onents. These sleeves 
telescope;  the low er  i s cemented in to  t he  upper. 
The cha nne l thus  fo rm ed  th ro ugh th e  center  
o f the  grenade rece ives  the fi ri n g  mechanism . 
A  pla stic closure  plug  in  the base o f the low er  
sleeve has  an in te gra l fi ri n g  pin  on the inne r 
side. A fi ll in g  closure plu g is loca ted inc h 
from  th e fir in g-p in  closure plug.

The fuz e assembly  conta ins  a pr im er , a two- 
second de lay  elem ent,  and a de ton ato r. A  sl ider  
ho lds  th e fuze  ass embly  cemented ins ide  it s  
lower  end, and a hole in  the upper end receives 
th e  sa fe ty  pin . Tw o sa fe ty  balls f it  unde r a 
projec tio n on the s lider and hold i t  in the un- 
armed  po sit ion  un ti l released in to  th e grooves 
wh en the ar m in g sleeve is expelled . Th e fi ri n g  
sp ring fi ts  over th e st ider  and is compressed

bctw’een th e pr ojec tio ns  on the sl ider  and the 
upper end o f th e lower  sleeve. The ar m in g 
sp rin g is compressed ins ide  the a im in g sleeve, 
wh ich  in tu rn  rests in the channe l o f th e upper 
sleeve, ex tend ing 5 /1 6 inch beyond t he  grenade 
body. Holes th ro ug h th e ar m in g sleeve pro vid e 
fo r th e en try o f th e sa fe ty  pin.

Ope ra tio n:  When the sa fe ty  pin  is w it h 
draw n, the ar m in g sleeve is exp elled by  the  
compressed a rm in g spring; th is  p er m its  th e two 
sa fe ty  ba lls  to  recede  in to  th e grooves, releas
in g th e s lider , w hich  is  driv en  a ga ins t th e  f ir in g 
pin . ac tiv atin g th e prim er.  The  fuze prov ide s a 
twosecond delay be fore d etonation . W ith  sh at 
te ring of th e pla st ic body, the micro pu lve rized  
CN is  disperse d in  a cloud.

Im prov ised  fr a ng ib le  typo s (O bso le te )
Ig n ite rs ........................................MJ. M2,  or  M3
F il le r ................................. Gasol ine and alcohol

Th ick ened  g aso line  
Smoke
Hydrocyanic acid
Gasoline and napalm

Des cr ip tio n:  These are improv ise d grenades 
made by  sim ply fi ll in g  a glass bott le  w it h  one 
of  these  chemical agents.  Th ey  may or  may 
no t have an ig n ite r,  depen ding upon the fi ll in g  
th a t is  used. I f  th e fi ll in g  is  smoke o r hy dro 
cyan ic acid , no ig n it e r is  re qu ire d;  but i f  the 
fi ll in g  is one o f the ot her s mentio ned above, an 
ig n ite r is  necessary.

Ig n ite r M l :  Th is  is  a plas tic  cyl in der con 
ta in in g a chemical pow der . I t  is  used w ith  g re n
ades co ntaining  a m ix tu re  o f gasoline and a l
coho l. When th e  g lass  co ntaine r bre aks ag ain st  
the ta rg et , the po wd er and liq uid  come in  con 
tact  and ignite  spontaneously .

Ig n it e r M 2:  Th is  is  a pap er ca rt rid ge , fill ed  
w ith  pow der , assembled to  a pu ll- w ire ig n iter.  
Th is ign ite r i s taped to  a f rang ib le  grenade fil led  
w ith  th icke ne d gasoline. To  o perate the ig n iter,  
pu ll th e wire , lig h tin g  th e powder.

Ig n ite r M 3:  This  is a sim ple  fuze cons ist ing  
of a spring-loaded fi ri n g  pin  and a bla nk  ca r
tr id ge con tained in a cy lin de r, and a metAl
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HA ND  GRENADES

ARMIN G SP RING  —

FIRING SPRIN G-i

-  AR MIN G SLE E V E

n  SAFETY PIN & RING

SAFETY B A L L S ------ -----  F IL L IN G  PL UG

SLIDER, CONTAINING------
DETONAT OR &  BU RS TE R.

FIRING PIN

Figure 227. Kief  Grenade— CN — M2S

clamp to hold the cylinder  against the f rangib le 
grenade. The clamp has a conical projection 
which, when the clamp is tightened around the

safety  pin which passes through  the cylinder, 
also  res tra ins  the  firing pin. When the grenade 
is used, the  sa fety  pin is removed and the
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Figure 228. fra ng ible Grenade

grenade is thro wn so as to smash against the 
targe t. When the bottle  breaks, the tension on 
the clamp is released and the  fir ing pin, driven 
by its  spring, pushes the cone aside und s trikes 
the prime r o f the car tridge.  The flash from the 
cartr idg e ignites  the grenade f ille r. Th is igni ter 
is used wi th the napalm grenade.

Remarks:  These frangib le grenades are con- 
side red obsolete.

Practice— Mk II and Mk lA I— Fuze M206
lx-ngth. inches ................ ... . . . . . . . . . . . 4.53
Diameter, inc hes.......................................2.25
Weight , pounds............ . ............. .  1.28
Color ................................................L ig h t blue
F u z e ............... ?520T.
Delay, second s...................................... 4.0 to 4.8

STRIKER SPRING

MIO A 3 FU ZE  

PRIMER

STRIK ER

BLA CK PO W ER  
CHARGE  

CORK PLUG

Figure 229. Practice Grenade

Mk I I :  This grenade consists of  a fragmen
tat ion  body " it h  a - fillin’'  ho k ip the base, an 
Ig .ii tin g Fuze 'ffdG, a small charge of  black 
powder, and a cork  plug in the  fill ing hole. 
Ext ra  fuzes, charges, and plugs are supplied 
separately , so that  the  grenade body can la- 
re-used.

Operation: W ien set off by the delay ele
ment. the igni ter fires  the small black-powder 
charge, which goes off  with  a loud repo rt and 
blows the cork  plug ou t o f the fil lin g hole.

Mk IA 1: Th is grenade consists of an iron  
body and simulated fuze, all  cast in one piece 
to resemble a Fragmentat ion Grenade Mk IIA 1.  
The  s imulated fuze  lias a removable safet y pin 
and ring. There is a hole in the bottom of  the 
grenade body. There is no charge in either the 
grenade or  the fuze. I t  is painted black, wi th 
a white band at  the top.
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Part 4 —  Ch apter 12

RIFLE GRENADES

Section I —  INTR ODUCTION

General
Resembling rockets in th ei r sha pe beCAUM 

of  the tub e and stab iliz ing  fin on thei r af te r 
end , rifle gre nad es are  designe d for about the  
sam e tac tical purposes as ar e hand  grenades. 
Rifle grenad es have much gr ea te r range,  how
eve r, and, because of thei r bein g launched at  
gr ea te r initial velocit ies, the forces of set-back  
and cree p ar e employed in th e design of their  
fuzes.

Lau nch ers
The launcher, on which th e grenad e is placed 

for firing, is an extensio n to  th e bar rel  of the 
rifle or  carb ine.  A special device, integral  with  
th e launcher, at tac hes it secu rely  to th e muzzle 
of th e weapon. U.S. lau nch ers  are all of the 
spigot  ty pe ; th at  is, the sta bil ize r assembly of 
th e gre nad e fits  ove r th e launcher .

Classificat ion of  launchers
Ml—U.S. rifles, caliber .30 M1903, M1903A, 

and M1903A3.
M2—U.S. rifle, caliber .30 M1917.
M7—U.S. rifle, caliber .30, Ml.

M1A3.

The Launc her  MT is secured to the Rifle Ml 
by a latc h which  clamps behind th e bayone t lug. 
A valve screw, issued with  the laun cher, is sub 
st itu ted for  the gas-cylinder  lock screw . A s tud  
on th e launch er pro trudes into the valve screw 
when th e launcher is att ached, o|>ening th e valve 
and  providing fo r enou gh gas release to avoid 
dam age  to recoil ing pa rts . The  valve rem ains 
open as  long as th e launch er is att ached to the  
rifle. The launch er has six gra dations fo r di f

fe re nt  ranges . The  ran ge  of  the gre nade  is de
pen den t upon the posi tion of th e stabil ize r 
asse mbly on th e launcher . A gre nade-re tainer 
spr ing , slig htly  lar ge r in dia me ter  th an  the  
laun cher, holds th e grenade at  th e position on 
the launch er for the selected  range.

The Lau ncher M8 is sim ila r to th e Launche r 
M7, except th at  i t is secured to th e carb ine  by a  
simple  clamp and  wing  nu t.

If  necessi ty demands, ball cartr idg es  may be 
fired, even tho ugh  th e launch er is att ached, as 
suming,  of course , th a t no grenad e is on the 
launcher .

Rifle grenade cartridges
Rifl e caliber .30 M3: Thi s cartr idg e is used 

in U.S. rifle Ml,  M1903, M19O3A1, M1903A3, 
and M1917. I t is loaded in th e sta nd ard caliber 
.30 case. The  load con sis ts o f five grain s of  black 
powder and app rox ima tely  49 grain s of a pro
gre ssive-burning smokeless  powder;  the exa ct 
amoun t is ad juste d to give the  Ant i-Ta nk Rifle 
Grenade M9A1 a veloci ty of  165 fee t per  sec
ond a t five feet.

Carbine  caliber .30 M 6: This c ar tri dg e is used 
in th e U.S. carbine Ml, M lA l, and Ml A3. It  is 
loaded in the  sta nd ard carb ine ca rtr idg e case 
with approxima tely  21 gra ins  o f special powder 
ad juste d to give th e Ant i-Ta nk Grenade M9A1 
a  ve locity of 145 fee t per  second at  5  feet .

Aux iliary Gren ade Ca rtri dge M 7: This ca rt 
ridge, designed to give addition al ran ge  when 
used in fir ing  gr ena des  f rom  rifles and carb ines , 
is a  ca liber .45 case drawn piece loaded with 20 
gra ins  of powder and sealed with  a paper wad. 
It is placed in th e end of a  launcher , a rim  on
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the  base of the  case holding the  cart ridge in 
place. It functions  only in combination with the  
standard  Grenade Car tridge M3 or >16 and fits

the  Launchers Ml, >12, >17, and >18. When using 
this  cart ridge, the rifle or carbine will not be 
fired from the  shoulder.

Part 4 —  Chapter 12 —  Section 2 

RIFLE GRENADES (LISTING )

Anti-Tank M9 and M 9AI
Length,  inches ........................................ 11.24
Diam eter,  i nc he s........................................ 2.25
C olo r............................................... Olive drab
Weigh t, po un ds .......................................... 1.23
TNT  filling, ounces.......................................... 4

Descrip tion: Anti-Tank Grenade M9A1 con
sist s of a body, n stabili zer assembly, and a  fin. 
The  body is cylindrical , the  two pieces joined 
in the  middle with rounded ends. The stabilizer 
is a hollow tube which screw s into the  base of 
th e body and fits over the  la uncher ; it also car
ries  a shroud fin assembly which aids in st a
bilizing t he  flight of the  grenade. The body is 
made of cast  metal.

The impact fuze, which consists  of a  str iker  
held away from a det ona tor  by a creep  sp ring  
and a safety  pin. is assembled integral ly with 
the stab ilize r assembly. The safety  pin projects 
throug h the  fuze body and clamps around the  
stab ilize r tube. When the  pin is withdrawn,  a 
dro p of two feet, nose-first , to a hard  surface 
will cause the  fuze to function.

Th is grenade is designed primarily  for use 
aga ins t tan ks and oth er  armored or res ista nt 
targets . It mu st strike within 20° or normal to 
be su re to function. However, the  velocity of the  
grenade itse lf is not a critical facto r, as it in
corporates the  hollow-charge principle. T he dan
ge r radiu s to the rear  of the  explosion is 50 
yards.

Operation: The grenade is fired from a rifle 
by means of a special launcher  atta chm ent.  A 
special car trid ge is used for propulsion. The 
grenade mu st be placed on t he  launcher before 
the safe ty pin is withdraw n. The safety  pin is

removed before firing. When the  grenade is 
fired, set -back holds the  str ike r away from the  
detonator. On impact , the  str iker  overcomes the 
creep spr ing and hit s the  detonator.

Rem arks : The M9 is an earl ier model. I t has  
the  same tail assembly, but the  head is acorn
shaped and is equipped with a point detona ting  
fuze. I t is slightly less se nsitive th an  the  M9A1. 
Tile safety  pin of the  M9 is located in the base 
of the grenade body instead of in t he  stabili zer 
tube. Its  pull ring  is secured  to the  body with 
adhesive tape.

Fragme ntation  M I7
Length,  inches ........................................ 9.775
Diameter, in ch es ........................................2.25
C olo r............................................... Olive dra b
Weigh t, p ou nd s.......................................... 1.47
Filling, E.C. powder, ounce...................... 0.77

Descr iption : This  grenade consi sts of a  fra g
mentation-type body similar to the  Hand Gre
nade Mk IIA1 assembled to a  fuze and stabil izer 
assembly simi lar to th at  for the  anti -tank and 
practice rifle grenades. The stab ilize r and fuze 
assembly thr eads  into the  grenade body.

The fuze is a simple impact type. The str iker  
is held away from the  det ona tor by a  safety pin 
and a creep  spring. The safety  pin projects 
through the  fuze body and clamps around the  
stabil izer tube. When the  pin is withd rawn, a 
drop of two feet,  nose-first , to a hard surface  
will cause the  fuze to explode the  grenade. 
Detonation will not occur upon impact with 
water, mud, or sof t sand. This grenade is de
signed primarily  for  use against  personnel.
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RIFLE GRENADES

CONE

PENTOLITE

BOOSTER

PRIMER 
DETONATOR 
CREEP SPRING 
STRIKER 
SAFETY PIN

STABILIZER

E.C. POWDER

IGN ITER

PRIMER 
CREEP SPRING 

STRIKER

SAFETY PIN

STA BILIZER

f  igure 230. Anti-Tank Rifle Grena de M9A 1 fig ur e 231. Fragmentation Rifle Grena de M77

O p e ra ti o n : T he g ren a d e  m u st  b e  p la ce d on  th e  
la u n ch er  b e fo re  th e  s a fe t y  p in  is  w it h d raw n . 
T h e  s a fe t y  pi n is  rem oved  b efo re  fi ri ng.  W h en  
th e  g r e n a d e  is  fire d,  se t- b a ck  h o ld s th e  s tr ik e r  
a w a y  fr om  th e  d eto n ato r . O n im p a ct,  t h e  s tr ik e r

overco m es th e  creep  sp r in g  .and h it s  th e  d e to 
nato r.

R em a rk s: T h e  F ra g m en ta ti o n  G re nad e M 17  
is  no  lo n ger  in  p rod u cti on : h o w ev er , la rg e  quan - 
t ic s  w er e is su ed .
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Smoke M I9 , M 19AI,  M20, and T6EI
Leng th, i nc he s.......................................... 11.31
Diameter, in c h e s................................................2
C olo r.................................................Blue grey
Weight, po un ds .......................................... 1.57
Fill ing..................................Whi te phosphorus

Desc ription: In outward appearance, thi s

grenade is sim ilar  to the  Anti-Tank Grenade 
M9A1, except th at  the body is in one piece and 
docs not have  th e jo ining rib. The body is c ylin 
drical.  with rounded ends . The stab ilizer is a 
hollow tube which screw s into the  base of the  
body and  fits ov er the  launcher.

The  impact fuze  of  the Anti-Tank Grenade 
A19A1 has  been modified so th at  a long deto nator 
which extends into the  body of th e grenade ac ts 
as a bu rs te r when the  fuze ope rates. The fuze is 
an  im pac t type , with  the  str iker  held off the  
detona tor by a safety pin and a creep  spring. 
The safety  pin pro jec ts thro ugh  the  fuze body 
and clamps around the  stab ilize r tube.

The explosion of th e bu rs ter  tube brea ks the 
grenade and scatt ers burning white phosphorus  
over  an area  of 25 squ are  yard s. The burning 
phosphorus  gives off a  d ense white smoke. The 
particles are  of incendiary nature  and make an 
excellent anti-personne l weapon.

Remarks : T he M2C an d T6E1 are  rifle smoke 
gren ade with a filling that  emits white smoke. 
The T6E1 is l/j. inch longer  than the  M20. Both 
arc  identical  in construction and operation  to 
the  M19A1. The M20 is filled with 10.8 ounces 
of H.C. smoke mix ture and is used exclusively 
for screening purposes. The fuze func tions  on 
impact and igni tes the smoke mixture. The 
smoke mix ture burns for approximately  one 
minute, giving  off a dense  white non-toxic 
smoke through the  emission holes in the  base 
of the  grenade body.

Smoke M22
Leng th, i nch es ......................................... 10.72
Diameter, in ch es........................................... 2
C ol or................................................. Blue grey
F il li ng..................................... Smoke m ixture

Description: This  grenade is similar to the 
Smoke Grenades M20 and T6E1. In outw ard 
appearance, it is sim ilar  to  the  Anti-Tank Gre
nade M9A1, except th at  it does not have  the  
join ing rib. The nose of the  body has  a small 
circu lar opening which is closed with a ligh t 
metal cover. The stab ilizer contains the  Fuze 
M9A1 Type.

The body is filled through the  nose. Aft er
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RIFLE GR EN AD ES

Figure 23J. Smake Rifle Grenade M22

filling. a tool is inserted longitudinally  through 
this nose opening, and the filling is packed 
against the sides o f the body, leaving a central 
channel. Then this  channel is coated with an 
ign itin g composition. The smoke-emission holes 
are through the base shoulder of the grenade 
body.

Four colors are issued: red, green, violet, 
and yellow.

Th e prim ary use of the grenade is for sig
naling.

Operation: The  igni ter ignites the igniting 
mixture , which init iates the burn ing of the 
smoke mix ture . Smoke is emitted through the 
emission holes fo r one to one and one-half min 
utes.

Figure 234. Practice Rifle Grenade Mt J A3
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Practice M l IA 2 and Ml  I A3
Length,  in ch es .......................................... 11.18
Diameter, in ch es ........................................ 2.25
Color ......................................................   Black

Desc ription: This grenade simulates the Anti- 
Tank Grenade MSA I.  Th e gr en ad e is  so  con
struc ted  th at  the  fin and the ogive assemblies, 
which  aTe most liable to damage in use. may be

replaced and the  grenade used repea tedly.  It is 
for tra ini ng  in mark sman ship.

Ground Signals
There are  a number of smoke and flare py ro

technic signals  in containe rs launched from 
rifle-grenade launchers. They ar e used in signal
ing and  for simulat ion of air  burs ts of a rtil lery , 
etc. Sec Chapter 9 of thi s pamphlet.

Part 4 —  Cha pter  I 3

PR OJ EC TION  ADAPTERS

M IA I
Descrip tion: This adap ter  cons ists of a sta

biliz er and fm assembly to which are  attached 
th ree spring-steel fingers. It is designed to 
project  the  standard  fragmentatio n hand gre
nade  by means of  the  rifle or  carbine. The Hand 
Gren ade Mk II is assembled  to the  ad apter  with 
the  fingers engaging t he  grooves in the  grenade 
body. When the  gren ade is assembled to the  
ada pte r, the  safety  lever  of the  grenade is in
se rte d in the  arming clip. The safety  lever is 
held in place by the  arm ing  clip until the  gre 
nade  is fived. On set-back, the  clip lags and so is 
removed from over th e safety  lever, which is 
the n thrown off by the  ro tat ing str ike r. The 
st rike r hits  the  primer, igni ting  the  4.5-second 
delay , af ter  which the  grenade  explodes.

When the grenade is assembled to  the  adapter  
and  the  safety pin removed, the  lever  bends o ut
ward. on accoun t of pre ssu re from the  striker . 
If  the lever is struck on its oute r surfa ce, near 
th e striker , while in th is  condition, it is possible 
th at  the lever  may spr ing  loose from the  fuze

and release the  str iker , allowing the  fuze to 
function.  Care should be exercised, once the  
safe ty pin is  removed, to prevent th e lever from 
being struck.
M2

Description:  Thi s ad ap ter  consis ts of a sta
bilizer and fin assembly and a metal set-back 
band. To the  stabilizer are  attached fou r shor t 
spring-steel clips. It is designed to project  the  
following grena des : CN-D M-M6;CN -M7: H.C., 
AN-M8;AN-M1-1; M16; and M18.

The grenades are  assembled to the  adapter  
with the  clips holding over the  ridge at  the  
base of  the grenade. The  set-back band contains 
a shor t spr ing and fits around the  grenade, 
over the safe ty lever. It holds the  safety  lever  in 
a safe position af te r removal of  the fuze safe ty 
pin. When the  gr enade is fired, set-back  causes 
the  band  to s lide off th e s afe ty lever toward the  
liase of the  grenade. Thi s perm its the  safe ty 
lever to spr ing o utward and t he  str iker  to ign ite 
the  fuze. The fuze ign ites  the grenade in ap
proxim ately one to one and a hal f seconds.
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PRO JECTION ADAPTERS

SAFETY P IN -----

SAFETY LEVER •

SET BACK BAND

C L IP -----------------

STABILIZER TUBE

SAFETY PIN

GRENADE FUZE LEVER

ARMING CLIP

ARMING CLIP RETAINER

LONG CLAW

SHORT CLAW

STABILIZER TUBE

FIN

figure  235. Projection Adapter*  M1A1 (l e ft ) and M2 (righ t)
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SAFETY LEVER

TUBE WITH 
SUSPENSION CORD

318

Figure 236. Tret Suspension Device M18 
Aaem bie d (above) and Fired (below)
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Pari 4 —  Chap+er 14

TREE SUSPENSION DEVICE

MI8
General : The Tree Suspension Device M18 

for smoke grenades is designed to provide a 
quick and simplified means for  suspending 
stan dard burning-type  smoke hand grenades 
from tre es  and foliage to perm it emission of 
smoke above fore sts and foliage, where it is 
more readily visible to air  observers. It  must 
be used with the  Chemical Grenade Projection 
Adapter  M2 assembled to any of the following 
hand grenades: AN-M8, M16, or M18.

Description: The device has a small card
board tube into which is loosely packed about a 
ten-foot length of heavy rayon line. Attached to 
each end of t his  line arc two ligh t metal cables, 
one for  fastening to the body of the  grenade 
and the  o the r for  fa sten ing to the stabilizer of 
the  Adapter  M2. It  also has  a heavier metal 
set-back ring to replace the set-back band issued 
with the  chemical grenade projection adapte r. 
This heav ier set-back ring retains the grenade 
safety  lever in a safe  position af ter removal o f 
the  fuze safety pin, releases the  safety  lever 
by set-back action upon being  fired, and sep
ara tes  the grenade from the ada pter by set-back 
action aga inst  the  clips of the  adap ter, upon 
being fired.

Assembly: The device is assembled for use by 
slipping the double loop of cable over the  gre- 
nnde body under the safe ty lever. The set-back 
ring  is slipped over the bottom of the grenade 
so th at  it  holds the  safe ty lever in place, and 
the set-back band issued with the grenade is 
discarded.  The grenade is assembled to the 
adap ter, and the  single loop of cable is slipped 
over  the ada pte r fins and secured to the st a
bilizer tube. The adhesive tape  is removed from 
the  cardboard tube. The rifle or carbine is pre- 
pared for  firing in the usual manner, using posi
tions 3 o r -1, at an angle of elevation of 50° or 
70® and, normally with the  butt  of the  gun sup
ported by soft earth  or oth er resilient material 
to avoid the possibility of cracking the stock.

Operation: Upon firing, the  enti re assembly is 
projected forward, and the set-back ring strik es 
the  clips sharp ly, separa ting  the  grenade  from 
the  ada pter . Because of the construc tion of the 
adap ter, it tends  to slow down a s soon as it is 
separated from the grenade. In so doing, pulls 
the  rayon line from the cardboard tube. The 
grenade then flies through the  air , with the 
ada pte r trail ing at  the end of the cord. Upon 
reaching a tree , the cord and ada pter become en
tangled on blanches or foliage, suspending the 
smoking grenade.
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STRIKER

SHEAR PINS

SPIDER

RELEASE
BALLS

PRESSURE
CAP

STRIKER
SPRING

BOOSTER
CHARGE

PERCUSSIO N CAP

SA FE TY
FORK

Figure 237. Anti-T ank Mine M1A1

EXPLOSIVE  
COMPARTMENT
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Part 5

LAND MINES AND FIRING DEVICES 

Chapter  15 — LAN D MINES

Section I —  INTRODUCTION

Mine  typ es
There  arc tw o common types of  land mines: 

an ti- tank  and anti-personne l. Ant i-tan k mines, 
designed to  immobil ize track or  wheeled ve
hicles, va ry  in the  amoun t of explosive they  
contain , the  normal charge being 6 to 12 
pounds. They are used in mine fields or road 
blocks. Anti -personnel mines arc  used pr im ar ily  
to  produce casualties  to  personnel, and. second
ar ily , t o g ive local se curity  and wa rning. The ex
plosive charge varies from % t o  I pounds. Other, 
less common, mines are c lassified in the general 
categories of improvised, dum my, and practice.  

Fi ring devices
F ir in g devices are classif ied in accordance 

w ith  the  method of th e ir  in it ia tion ; that  is. 
pressure, pu ll, tension-release, or  pressure-re
lease. The in it ia ting  action causes the device to 
func tion by chemica l reac tion,  fri ct ion,  percus
sion.  or  the closing  o f an electrical  c irc ui t.

Ant i-t an k mines gene rally  have a main  fuze 
which  is employed as th e pr im ary in iti a ting de
vice: however, some an ti- tank  mines have sup
plementary ac tivator  wells on the side and bo t
tom  fo r booby trapping.

Markin g
Mines can lie identif ied by th eir color and 

ma rkings. Land mines are generally painted 
lusterless  olive drab  w ith  a yel low ba se  and 
black markings,  wh ile prac tice  mines are 
painted blue with  wh ite  markings and dummy 
mines are black.

Arm y and Navy types
The Navy does not design land mine.*, bu t it  

has produced three fir ing devices fo r use wi th  
demolition charges—the F ir in g Device*  Mk 1, 
Mk  3. and Mk 15. Since these could be adapted 
fo r use w ith  mines, the y are described in this  
publication. The  Navy also produced the prac
tice  firec racker.

Part 5 — Chap ter 15 —  Section 2

ANTI-TANK MINES

M IA I | Obsolete)
Diameter,  in ches.............................................8
He igh t (w ith sp ide r),  inches .........................1
He ight  of  body, inches...............................2.75

To tal weight, po un ds .................................10-6
Cast TNT weight, |>ounds...............................6
Ma ter ial  .................................................... Steel
Fuz in g ...........................................M1A 1.M1A 2
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Componets: The metallic Anti-Tank Mine 
M1A1 lias th ree main components: loaded body, 
fuze , and spider . The spider  fits over the  fuze 
to increase the  effective size of  its  head. The 
steel body is a squat cylindrical container of 
light steel filled with high explosive. A carrying  
rin g is attached to its  side. The flanged rim 
around  the top is notched fo r atta ching the  
spid er. In the  Center of the  top is the  cav ity for 
the fuze and booster; the  boos ter fits into the 
cav ity  and locks into  place. Th e spider is a ring 
wi th two cross  members pressed from a single 
shee t of metal.  Hooks on the  sp ider  engage th e 
flange on th e mine body, and the  center hub  of  
the  spider re sts  on the  str ike r head of the  fuze. 
When the mine is packed, the  spider  is placed 
ove r t he bottom of the steel body to save  space.

Fuze M1A1: This fuze  cons ists of a str ike r 
assembly an d a body with a  prim er. The head of 
the str ike r assembly pro trud es % inch beyond 
the body of the  fuze. Pre ssu re of 500 pounds 
directly  on the fuze head, or 250 pounds on the 
edge of the  spider, depresses the  oute r sleeve, 
cu tting  the she ar pins and aligning the  holes in 
the ou ter sleeve with the  steel balls lodged in the  
inn er sleeve. The  steel balls are  forced into the  
holes in the  outer sleeve, releasing the  striker . 
The  stri ker , thu s freed, driven by the  str iker  
spr ing , sets  off the percuss ion cap, detonator, 
booste r, and main charg e, in the  ord er listed. 
For  safety  of  shipping and handl ing, a safety  
fork  is fitted over th e co llar between the  str ike r 
head  and the  top of the  fuze body.

Fuze M1A2: This fuze is identical  in outward 
appea rance  to  th e Ml Al. The d etonator is more 
powerful  t o insure a high -order explosion.

Arming; The safety  fork is not removed until 
af te r the mine is laid;  and, af te r removal, the  
fo rk  is lef t beside the  mine, attached to its 
cord, never between the body and the spider. 
Before the  mine is taken up, the  safe ty fork 
is replaced.

Color: The bottom and inch of the  side 
are painted  yellow; the  res t of the  mine is 
pain ted olive drab.

Rem arks : The Ml, the original model, is no 
longer being manu factu red or issued. The prin
cipal difference is that , in the  Mine Ml, the  
booster is an integral pa rt of the  fuze ; in the  
Mine MIA1 the  booster  is a separa te par t and 
issued assembled in the  fuze cup  of the  mine.

Protect ive bag  covers made of moisture- 
res ista nt, mildew-proof fabric are provided with  
th is mine to pr event foreign mat ter from work
ing between the  mine body and the  spider. The 
cover is cylindrical in shape,  8.75 inches in 
diameter.  9 inches high, and open a t one end. 
The Mine MLA1 is b eing replaced by the  M6.

M4 (O bsole te)
Diameter, inches .......................................... 8
Height (with spider ), inch es........................ 4
Total weight, pounds ................................ 10.6
Cast TNT weight , po un ds ... ..........................6
Materia l ....................................................Steel

Components; The metallic Anti-Tank Mine 
M4 is identical  to the M1A1 ty pe excep t for the  
booste r, the  fuze, and the  act iva tor  wells. The 
Ml has  one act iva tor  well on the  bottom and 
one on th e side. Since the booster, .after loading, 
becomes an  integral pa il of the  mine, and since 
the M1A1 and M4 boosters and fuzes are  not 
interchangeable, it is especially imp ortant  that  
the Mines M1A1 and M4 and the ir respect ive 
fuzes  be kept separate. However, th e two mines 
are  assembled, armed, and  employed in the same 
manner. The advantage  of  the  Mine M l i s th at  
the internal const ruction of the  M4 fuze makes  
it safe to re-use, because it is not made more 
sensi tive by repeated  light blows.

Fuze: The fuze for  th e Mine M l f unct ions  on 
tlie “cricket” or “oilcan” principle. This means 
that  the flring-pin spr ing  is a convex metal 
diaphragm which snaps down unde r pressure 
to detona te the  fuze. The fuze for the  Mine 
M1A1 uses  a cocked fir ing pin spr ing  and she ar 
pins. In appearance, the  only difference is th at  
the  prim er and the  de tonator of th e M l fuze are 
contained within  the  fuze body instead of pro
trud ing from the  bottom ns in the M1A1, and 
the  bottom edge is sharp  ra ther  than beveled.
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Figuro Anti-Tank Mine M 4

Boos ter: The M4 booster is identical with 
M1A1 booster, excep t th at  i t has  a flat top with 
a crossed scar  to insure ruptu re of the  booster  
shell by the  de tona tor, while t he  M1A1 booster  
has  a  cavity  in the  top to  receive the  protrudin g 
printe r and deto nato r of  the M1A1 fuze.

Arm ing:  The safety  fork is removed from 
the  fuze  by pressure of the  thum bs on the 
prongs.

Color: The bottom and inch on the side  are  
pain ted yellow; the  res t of the  mine is painted 
olive drab.

R em ar ks : The  Mi ne Ml is being replaced by 
the  M6.

The Ml also has a protec tive cover bag.

M5
Diameter, in ches..........................................10
Height, inches ............................................ 5.5
Tota l weight , po un ds ................................ 11.5
Weight  of filler, p ounds.............................. 5.6
Type  of filler......................... TNT o r T etrytol
Ma ter ial..........Pot tery  and impregnated  felt

Components: The cylindrical mine body con
sis ts of a ceramic bowl conta ining t he  high ex
plosive, with a ceramic pla te which acts  as the 
spider . These  components are  sepa rated by a 
cushion of rubber  or similar mate rial and en
closed in asph alt-impregna ted felt and tarred 
paper. There  is a threaded  opening in the  top 
of the mine fo r assembly of th e fuze and a bake
lite plug in the bottom , which may be removed 
for  the atta chm ent  of an anti-removal device.

Fuze : The Chemical Fuze M5 consi sts of a 
cylindrical body attached to a threaded  plug. 
Instead  of a metal safety  pin, a bakeli te cap 
is screwed on the  base of the  fuze body. In 
addition to this  cap, the re is a safe ty ring  
around the  fuze body aga inst the  flange of the 
plug, which prevents  the  fuze from being 
screwed into the funct ioning position in the 
mine. When the  mine is armed, a pressure of 
275 to 425 jou nds pushes down the  up]>er por
tion of the  mine, overcoming the  resis tance of 
the syn the tic rubber ring.  The glass  vial is 
forced down on the  str ike r, bearing  on the 
wooden anvil, and is broken. Mixture  of the 
chemical in the glass vial with the chemical sub-
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sta nc e surrou nding th e vial causes a flash, which 
sets off the detonator , booster, and main charge.

Color: The  mine is painted olive drab  and 
marked in yellow.

Remarks: This is a non-metallic mine in 
orde r that  it  may not  be  detected by an  elect ro
magne tic mine detector.

An anti -lift ing device may be attached by 
removing the rubber plug in the bottom of the 
mine: however, use of  a  meta l device tends to 
defea t the  purpose of designing the  mine and 
fuze  with no metal part s.

This  mine is considered  a  substit ute  st and ard  
item by the  Army  Ordnance Depar tment .

M6
Diameter, i nc he s........................................12.5
Height, inches ..........................................3.25
Tota l weight , pounds.................................... 20
TNT filler, pounds.............. . .......................12
Material ....................................................Steel
C olo r............................................... Olive drab

Components: The mine consists of a loaded 
mine body, fuze, and pressure-plate plug. The

DETONATOR

BOOSTER ----
CHARGE

VIAL OP 
CHEMICAL

EXPLOSIVE
COMPARTMENT

Figure 239. An ti-Ta nk  Min e MS
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Figure 24Q. Anti -Tank Mine M6

stee l body is cylindr ical, with a carrying handle 
attach ed to the  bottom. Assembled to the  mine 
body is a round pressure  plate , 7i/g inches in 
diameter,  containin g the  reversib le pressure- 
plate  plug which covers the  fuze well. The pres 
sure plate is supported inte rnal ly by circu lar 
Belleville springs and  sealed ag ain st mois ture by 
a  rubber diaphragm.  In addit ion to the primary 
fuze  well, supplementary fuze wells are located 
on the side and on the  bottom of the  mine for 
use  in ant i-li ftin g or  booby-trap purposes.

Fuze: The Chemical Fuze M600 is a  separat e 
uni t and  consists of the fuze body, piston, s afe ty 
key. compress ion sleeve, resistan ce spring, vial 
o f  chemical , detonator, and fuze booster  charge. 
The spr ing  is cut  away at  ei ther  side, and the  
perfora tion s in the  sleeve ar e large  so t ha t the  
fuze itsel f may be activated by a force of 190 
pounds. When the  Belleville spr ing  is inserted

in a Mine M6, a pressure of 300 to 40 0 pounds 
is re quired to overcome its  resistance.

When pressure  is .applied on th e pressure 
plate , it is transm itte d to the  piston head. As 
the  resis tance of the  spr ing  is overcome, the  
compress ion sleeve is crushed,  and the  piston 
moves down to crush th e vial of  chemical. The 
chemical reacts with  the  surrounding  mixture 
to se t off the  detonator, fuze booste r, booster, 
and main charge.

Remarks : For booby tra ps  or  anti-removal 
devices, af te r the  main fuze is installed, any 
standard  firing device may be attached to the 
supp lementa ry fuze  wells by using the Ac tiva tor 
Ml. This  act iva tor  is a  plas tic adapter  approxi
mately two inches long, which contains a tet ryl  
booster  charge.

Thi s fuze must not he used with the  Anti- 
Tank Mine M7.
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Figure 241.  Anti -7onk Mine M7A1
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M7AI
Leng th, in ch es ............................................... 7
Width, inc he s............................................... 4.5
Heigh t, i nch es ..............................................2.5
Total weight , po un ds ..................................4.5
Tetryto l filler, pounds................................ 3.25
Mate rial ................................................... Steel
C olo r............................. - ............... Olive dr ab

Components: Thi s mine can be used as e ither 
an ant i-ta nk or an anti-personnel mine. The  body 
is a  rec tangular stee l container filled with high 
explosive. The fuze well is located in the center 
of th e top surface, and at  one end is an ac tiva tor 
well tha t will accommodate any standa rd firing 
device with a Corps of Enginee rs’ bla sting cap. 
The pre ssure plate  is shaped to the  conto ur of 
the  mine body and is s lotted  so th at  it may be 
guided by rive ts in t he  sides of the  mine body, 
into position over  th e fuze. A small c ircu lar pad 
on the underside of the  pressure plate bears 
against  t he  head of the  fuze.

Fuze : The Chemical Fuze M600 is a separate 
uni t and cons ists of the  fuze body, safety  key, 
piston, compression sleeve, resistan ce spring, 
vial of chemical, detonator, and fuze booster 
charge.

When pressure is applied on the  pressure 
plate, it is transm itte d to the  piston  head. As 
the  resis tance  of the  spr ing is overcome, the 
compression sleeve is crushed,  and the  piston 
moves down to crush the  vial o f chemical. The 
chemical reacts  with  the  surrounding  mixtu re 
to set  off the  de tonator, fuze  booster, and main 
charge.

Rem arks: For  a  booby t rap or anti-personnel 
mine, any stan dard firing device may be at 
tached to the  side  fuze well.

Improvised mines
General:  The bangalore torpedo and the  2.36- 

inch ant i-tank rocket  can both be used as an ti
tank mines, with slight improvisations.

Bangalore  torpedo:  Special torpedo caps are 
furnished  with each box of ten  bangalores, to 
adapt the bangalore torpedo for  use on an a nti 

tank  mine. Pull-firing deto nato rs are  furnished 
separately. To assemble the  bangalo res for use 
as an anti -tank mine, insert detona tors  in two 
torpedo caps ; place a safe ty pin through the  
torpedo-cap cars and  the detonator loop of each: 
and snap a torpedo cap onto  each end of the  
torpedo, so th at  the  detonato r fits into the cap 
well. Lay the  torpedo on the  ground across a 
wooden block and drive  eight-inch spikes on 
dr ift  pins  into th e ground as close to the  ends as 
possible. Pass the deto nato r wire thro ugh  each 
detona tor loop, and attach the wire  to the  spike. 
Make sure the re is no tension on the  de tona tor 
wire. With draw th e safe ty pin. The mine is now- 
arm ed and ready for  use.

2.36-inch A/T Roc ket: The A/ T Rocket M6 
may be employed by plac ing the  rocket, nose-up 
in its  conta iner, in a  hole about two feet deep, 
eit he r in a roadbed or  horizontally on the  side 
of  a cut or bank. It can be set to fire electrically 
by arr ang ing  a  circu it conta ining  the  rocket, a 
ba tte ry , and an improvised circuit closer. Con
nections  to the  rocket  are  made  on the  ignition 
wires: one from the  brass  ring  on the  nose, the 
oth er  from the  fins. Ordinary  field telephone 
wire will serve; the  batte ry and connections 
should be protected from wa ter  if  necessary.

The container cap is removed and the  othe r 
end knocked out. The conta iner is thu s a guide 
for the  rocket. A hole is punched in the con
ta iner  cap, through which the electric  firing- 
device wires (or tri p wire) are  run. When con
nections have been made, the  container cap is 
slid in place over th e fins to p rotect  the  contacts 
from  fouling. The  rocket s afe ty pin is removed; 
the  container tube is slid over the  rocke t and 
joined to the cap; and the  assembly is placed in 
the  hole. Loose di rt and leaves  a re then  placed 
over  all of the  rocket except the  nose;  t he  nose 
is concealed by covering with  leaves or light 
bunches of glas s. Care must be taken not to 
bump the  nose, as the  rocket is completely 
armed when the  s afe ty pin is  removed.

Practice types
General : Prac tice  mines a re used in t raining. 

These mines can be identified by the ir blue 
color and white markings.
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M l: The Practice Mine Ml cons ists of three 
components: an empty mine body, a spider, 
and a fuze. The pa rts  are  similar in cons truc
tio n to the  h igh-explosive mine, except  that  the 
body has five one-inch holes equally spaced 
around  the side. The explosive filling consist s of 
a  caliber .32 blank cartr idg e in the fuze. 10U 
grain s of led  phosphorus, and 60 grains of black 
|x>wder.

M1I51: The Practice Mine M1B1 is made of 
shee t metal and resembles the  service  mine, 
excep t th at  the  tilling hole is in the bottom of 
die  mine body. The laxly is sand-lilled to weight 
befo re it is issued for use in pract ice. Four sec
tions are cut  out o f the  top  of the  body near  the

fuze well , to  j ier mi t th e ,wissage of smoke.

TKE1: The Practice Mine T8E1 simula tes the  
stan dard Mine M6. It uses the  Practice Fuze 
T20. whit h sim ulates t he  Mfi'Hl, but gives a puli' 
of smoke instead of detona ting  the  mine. Four 
sections cu t out of the  top of th e body near  the  
fu ie well permit the  passage of smoke.

MIO: The Practice Mine MIO simulates  the  
standard  Mine M7A1. It is loaded with 3.1 
pounds of i nert filler, consisting of Santo wax M, 
•50%, plaster of pari s, 12%, and iwwdered red 
iron oxide, 38%. It uses  the  Piactic e Fuze T20. 
Four  sections cut out  of the  top  of the  body |X»r- 
mit the  passage o f smoke.

Part 5 — Chapter 15 —  Section 3

ANTI-PERSONNEL mines

M2, M 2A I, M2A2, M2A3, M2A3BI, M2A3B2,
M2A4. and M2A4B2

M2 AI
Over-all heig ht, inc hes............................... 6.5
Case diam eter,  in ches ..................................2.5
Base diameter , inch es ................................ 5.25
W eig ht  of  shell, (Miunds.....................................3
Weight of  explosive, pound........................ 0.4
Materia l ....................................... *......... Steel
Lethal range , f ee t......................................... 60

Cener al: The M2 is a "bou nding" nnti-pe r- 
sonnel mine, usually a ctiv ated by a combinat ion 
firing  device. The M2 has  undergone severa l 
struc tur al modifications to make it wa ter tight. 
The  mine consi sts of  an explosive shell con
tained in an u prig ht th in-walled steel tube which 
is r iveted  t o the base plate. A cavity  in the base 
pla te contains  the propelling charge , which con
sis ts o f 20 grains of black powder in a small bag. 
The tube containin g the  shell is sealed at  the  
top  by a metal cap. A %,-inch pipe nipple 
threaded  to the  base plate serves as  a connec
tion for the  firing mechanism. Attached to the 
pipe nipple i s a coupling into which is  f itted the

primer and ign iter  assembly. T he primer is pro
tected dur ing  shipment by a hexagonal cap.

Modifications: The Mine M2 has  l>een modi
fied in that  the  thin-walled steel tub e is s ilver- 
soldered to the  base (M2A1), or  stamp ed 
(M2A3), instead  of being riveted (M2). The 
Mine M2A3B1 is a modification in which the 
tube, base, and nipple a re cast in one piece. The 
mine was approved but not issued, being too 
heavy. The Mine M2 A31)2 is a combination of 
the  M2A3 and the  M2A3B1, in that  the  base is 
cas t but the  tube and nipple are stamp ed to 
the  base. In the M2A-1, which has two prope llant 
bags, the  tube and nipple are  welded to the  
base, while, in the  M2A4B2, the  tube and nipple 
are  welded to a base which is c ast.  The M2A2 
was a field modification tho ugh t to involve the 
use of a canv as bag.

Fuzing:  These mines are  usually fuzed with 
the  Combination  Fuze M2 or M2A1 consisting 
of the  combination firing device Ml with an 
ign iter cap atta che d, or with the  combination 
Fuze M6.
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Figure 242. Anf i—Pertonne/ Mine M2A1
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Operation : The mine is sim ila r to a small 
mo rta r. When the fuze is actuated, the prim er 
seta of f the ign ite r. The flash from the igni ter 
sets o ff  the propelling charge in the base plate. 
The  propell ing charge projects the  shell into the 
a ir  and at  the same time ign ites  the delay fuse 
in the base o f the shell. When the shell is at a 
he ight  of approximately  six feet above the base 
plate, the  delay fuse fires a te tr y l 1 mx>ster. which 
detonates the main charge. The effect ive lethal

range of the shell is 60 feet,

Co lor : 'Die mine and fir ing device arc  dull 
olive drab in color except fo r the base flange, 
which is yellow.

Remarks: Each mine is packed in a corru.  
gated paper carton with  fir ing device, attached 
igni te r, and four  spools of  wire. Markings of 
“ Olive Drab”  or "Sand Color'* on outside o f con
tainer refer to the colo r o f the  wire.
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F ig ure  243. An ti-Personnel Mine M3

M3
Body length , in ches.................................... 5.4
Body heig ht, in ches.............................. , .  .3.5
Body width, inc hes................ . ..................... 3.5
Weig ht, po un ds ............................................ 9.G
Flaked TNT explosive, pou nd...................... 0.9
M at er ia l.............................................Cast iron
Lethal range, fe et.......................................... 30
C olo r............................................... Olive d rab

Components: T he mine con sist s of a rec tan gu
la r cast -iron body containing high explosive,

with fuze wells on two opposite sides and  one 
end. The filling hole on the  oili er end is closed 
by a disc. The  mine is activated by th e Fuze 
M7A1.

Rem arks: On the  surface , t he  lethal range of 
the mine is 30 feet . If th e mine is buri ed only 
deep enough to be camouflaged, the effective 
letha l range  is reduced to  approximately 10 feet.

Exposure to moistu re will not affec t th e op
era tion of the  mine ; however, it is not wa ter 
proof and should not be planted where it will 
be immersed in wate r for more than a  few days.

Practice Mine M8
The Practice Mine M8 is simi lar in appearance  

and operation  to the  M2A3. Obsolete bodies of 
Mines M2 and M2AIB1 are  utilized. This mine 
does not con tain a propell ing ch arge in the base, 
as  does the standard  H.E. mine. The propelling 
charge for  pro jec ting  the  card board projectil e 
into  the  ai r is conta ined in the  igniter charge on 
the  base of the  fuze. The project ile con tain s a 
12-gauge  shotgun  charge loaded with  black 
powder to simu late  the  action  of a live mine. 
The prim er and ig nit er,  which has  a delay  of ap
proximately five seconds, is act iva ted  by the 
MIO Combinat ion Mine Fuze. This fuze is a 
three-pronged firing device simi lar to the  Com
binat ion Mine Fuze MG.

Part 5 — Cha pter  15 —  Section 4

TRIP FLARES FOR MINE  FIELDS

M48  and M49
General: Trip flares ar e used as a warn ing 

device in forward edges of mine fields. They  can 
replace or  supp leme nt anti -personne l mines, 
es|>ecially when the field is being hastily  pre
pared. The  flares give warning  of approach ing 
patrols enterin g th e mine field and illuminate  
the are a so tha t effective fire can be di rected at 
intruder .

M48: This  is a moi tar -type parachute  flare

sim ilar  in appearance to the  M2 serie s of an ti
personnel mine. The  flare, weighing a total of 
five pounds, has  a metal case  which is painted 
olive drab . In operation, th e func tioning of the 
ign ite r set s off the  propelling charge,  which 
pro jects th e c anister into  the  a ir  and ignit es the 
delay fuse  in its  base . When the  canister is 30(1 
to 500 feet  in  the  ai r, the  delay  fu se set s off the 
propelling charg e in its base, which forces the 
flare and parachute  o ut of the c anister and sets  
off the  ignit ion cha rge  a t th e base of the flare.
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TRIP FLARES FOR MINE  FIELDS

SAFET Y P IH ------

STRIKER

TRIGGE R---------------------

TRIGGER SP RIN G-----

HOLDER

ANCHOR CL IP

-----CAP

-----------------------S TR IK ER SPRIN G

-----------BLACK POWDER

FIRST CHARGE 

GANOLE

CAP

RING

PARACHUTE---------------

SUSPENSION  CABLE

FELT PAO----------------

PROPELLING
CHARGE

IGINITER

STRIKER

CAP

Figuro  244. Tr ip Flares M4 8 ( be low)  and M49 (a borc )

C ANO LE-----------------------------
LAMINATED PAPER CASE

ignition charge----------
FELT PAO
PROPELLING 
DELAY FUSE

The parachute unfolds, and the ign itio n charge 
ignites  the flare, which burns  fo r 2(1 seconds. 
It  illum inates effective ly a circ le of 300 yards 
radius.

M 19: This is a candle flare fo r use above the  
ground.  The flare, weigh ing a total of 1.1 imuuds, 
has a laminated paper body wi th metal fit tin gs

which are painted o live drab. Functioning  of the 
flare is sim ila r to that  of  the Fragmentation 
Hand Grenade Mk II . The flare is installed with 
a taut  tr ip  wire which holds the tr igge r in an 
armed (ve rtical)  position against the pressure 
of the tr igge r spring . An additional pull of two 
to nine ixmnds on the tr ip  w ire pivots the tr ig 
ger  against  the pressure o f the  spring, or release
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of the tension in the  tri p wire  allows- the  spr ing 
to pivot the trig ger  in the  opposite direction, 
ei th er  of which will release the  coc ked lever. 
The  p ressure of the st rike r th row s th e lever off. 
arid the  released s tri ke r fires th e percussion cap. 
The  flame from the  ca p ignit es the  black powder, 
which blows out  t he top and ignites the  illumi-

nan t composition. The flare produces  a  bril lian t 
white lig ht for approximate ly one minute.

The M 19 can also be installed with a loose 
tri p wire by having the tri gg er  horizon tal and 
attachin g a tri p wire  to the  safety  pin. A sub
sequ ent pull on the  wire would withdraw the  
safety  pin and permit  the  flare t o fire.

Part 5 —  C ha pter  15 —  Section 5

FIRECRACKER

Mk 2 Mod 0

General:  T he firec racker is  used as a practice 
charg e for booby tra ps  and  fir ing devices. It  
produces  a loud repor t accompanied  by a bright 
flash and a considerable quantity  of smoke, yet  
it is designed to reduce the  haza rd from Hying 
part icles such as are  att enda nt upon the  use 
of a standa rd potass ium perchora te firecracker  
or flash salute. The Fire cracke r Mk 2 Mod 0

contains no high explosive. It is coated with a 
waterproofing material, ye t it should be stored 
in a dry  place.

Installa tion : The nipple of the  coupling base 
of any standard firing device is pushed thro ugh  
the  wax-filled hole in the hollowed end of the  
firecracker and rotated clockwise until at  least 
two thread s of the  Coupling base  a re inside  t he 
hollowed end.
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Par t 5 —  Cha pter  16

FUZES AND  FIR ING DEVICES

Pull Fi ring Device M l
General: I t  is a mechanica l device designed 

fo r fi ring charges by a tr ip  wire. A direc t pull 
of three to five pounds applied to  the rin g 
actuates the device. A spring-d riven fi rin g pin 
sets of f the  percussion cap, w hich, in tu rn , sets 
of f the  noi l-elect ric cap crimped to  the  base. 
Th is cap detonates the explosive charge.  The 
new model has two  safety  pin s;  the  old model 
did not  have the  posit ive sa fe ty pin.

Descr iption:  The principal  par ts are the body, 
release pin, washer, fir in g pin, and standard  
nipp le base. The  sp lit  head of the  fir ing pin  is 
forced aga inst  pr es su re  of the st rike r sp ring 
through  a small opening formed by the shoulders 
inside the  body. The  release pin ente rs i nto and 
ex |xands the sp li t head o f the  fi ri ng  pin  against  
these shoulders, thus p rev enting its  return . The 
re le as e pin is held in pos ition by the  loading 
spr ing . Holes in the main head and the  release 
pin pe rm it ins ertion of  a safety pin  to  prevent 
accidental movement of the release pin. The 
main head or upper body is threaded onto the 
low er body. A  s ho rt piece o f w ire  is attached at 
the  side to  be used in anchor ing the device.

The new model differs  in th at the pos itive  
sa fety pin was added ju st below the st rike r;  
water-proofin g mater ial was added around the 
nipp le of the  base; and an anchor cord is used 
in place o f th e wire.  The head of  the body differs  
sl ight ly  in  construction, and the  jo in t is  soldered 
to preven t disassembly.

Opera tion: When the  device is set w ith  the 
blastin g cap crimped to the  base and inserted 
in an explosive charge, the  top  safety  pin is 
removed. A fte r checking the device, the  pos itive 
safety pin in the lower pa rt of th e body is pulled 
free (new model), and the  device is  in an armed 
condition. A pull of  three  to  five pounds on the

release pin is suf ficie nt to  overcome the res ist 
ance of  the loading spring and cause the tapered 
end of the  release pin to be wi thdraw n fro m 
w ith in  the s pl it head of  the fi l ing  pin . The sp lit  
head, no longer being forced aga inst  the in 
ternal shoulders of the body, slips thro ugh  
under the  influence of  the  s tr ik er spr ing, which 
dri ves the str ik er down on the percussion cap.

Pull  Fr ic tio n Fuze M2 
General:  Th is device is designed fo r fir ing

explosive charges by means of a tr ip  wire. A 
direct  pull o f three to nine pounds will  actuate i t.

P U L L  RIN G 

HEAD SAFETY PIN 

H EAD

R E LE A S E  PIN 

LO A D IN G  SPRIN G  

AN C H O R  CORD 

S P L IT  H E A D

Figure 24S. Pull Firing D tr ic t M l

S T R IK E R  SPR IN G  

HO USIN G  TU BE 

STR IK E R

P O S IT IV E  
S A F E T Y  PIN

CA P

B A S E

C AR D BO AR D
P R O T E C T E R
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COATED WIRE

CELLULOID PROTECTOR

COMPOUND

Figure 246. Pull Friction Fuze M2

PULL RING

SPRING

SA FE TY  PIN

Descr iption:  The p rinc ipal  parts are the black 
bake lite body, pull rin g and spring, coated wire, 
fr ic tio n compound, safe ty pin, and non-remov
able base. The fuze is assembled when issued, 
w ith  the safe ty pin inserted through the body 
to prevent premature ignition.

Operation: When the fuze is  set wi th  a blast
ing  cap crim|>ed to  the base and inserted in an 
explosive charge, the safety pin is removed. A 
pull  of  thre e to nine pounds on the pull  rin g 
will  st retch the spr ing and draw the coated wire 
throug h the fri ct ion compound. The fr ic tio n 
compound ignites and shoots a flame out of  the 
open end of the base, to detonate the blasting 
cap and the main charge.

Remarks: An unfired device may be re-used, 
provided it  has l>een in a dry place.

Do not attempt to remove the base from  the 
fuze body.

Pressure Firing Device M IA I
General : This is a mechanical device designed 

to fire explosive charges by means of pres
sure. A pressure of 20 pounds or  more applied 
to the tr igge r pin w ill  actuate the device. 
Various extensions, fo r attach me nt to  the  pres
sure head, are issued wi th  the device, in order 
tha t i t  may l>e adapted to va rying circumstances.

Descr iption: Prin cipal par ts are the body, 
tr igge r pin and pressure head, st rike r spindle, 
standard nipple base, safe ty clip, and safe ty 
pin. The project ion of the tr igge r pin which 
extends down into the body lias two holes of 
va ry ing diameter with  an inter-connecting slot. 
The hole toward the bottom of the tr igge r pin 
is the smaller. The st rike r spindle has a c ir 
cumferentia l groove around the par t tliA t ex
tends through the  trigg er  pin. When the de
vice is set, the tr ig ger pin is held up e ither  by 
a clip or just  by its  spr ing,  and the grooved part
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STRIKER

STRIKER
SPIND LE

STANDARD 
BASE

PRESSURE 
CAP

TRIGGER PIN

KEYHOLE SLOT

BODY

POSITIVE  
SAFETY PIN

STRIKER SPRING

EXTENSION -

Figure 247. Pr enure Firing Device M1A1
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of the str ike r spindle is engaged in the  smal ler 
hole on the trigger  pin. In this position the 
st rike r spindle is locked and cannot  fire.

Operation: When the device is armed , the 
str iker  spindle  is engaged in the  lower (smaller) 
hole in the  trig ger  pin, and the  pin in turn is 
held up by the trigg er-p in spring . If a pressure 
of 20 pounds or more is applied to the pressure  
head, the trig ger  pin is forced inward and the 
larger hole in the projec tion of t he pin is moved 
into line with the str ike r spindle. The head of 
th e str ike r spindle can pass through this hole, 
and the str iker  is f ree  to be forced aga inst  t he 
percussion cap by the  compressed s trike r spring.

Kemarks: With the trigg er  s prin g removed, 
a pressure  of only five pounds will actu ate  the 
device. The extension rod or the  three-pronged 
extension can be threaded into the  pressure  
head.

Release Firing Device M l (Obsole te)
General: The release- firing device Ml is a 

mechanical device designed for firing explosive 
charges by means of the  removal of a  res tra in
ing load from the device. A res tra ining load of 
at  least two pounds is required. When the load 
is removed, a spring lever strikes  a firing pin. 
which detonates a percussion cap. This, in turn , 
sets  off a non-electric cap crimped to the  base. 
This cap detonates the explosive charge. There 
is a safety  pin, and a lever inte rcep tor which 
serves as  a positive safety  pin.

Descrip tion: T he pr incipal par ts are th e body, 
a squa re metal  container with a protrudin g nub 
threa ded to receive the  stan dard firing nipple ; 
the latch; the  spr ing  l ever; and the fi r in g  pin. 
The latch, when held down aga inst  the  body 
by the  safety pin or  pressure  on the box, en
gages the  spr ing lever and prevents it from 
firing. The firing pin is held ra the r loosely in

SPRING LEVER

FIRING P IN

SA FE TY

Fig ut t 248. Rt/eo»e Fi/ing D w ic t  MJ

PIN
HOLES
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place, hav ing leeway fo r sli gh t horizonta l mo
tion . When the nipple is threaded on, it  forces 
the fir in g pin back as far as it  can go, the  firing  
pin point res ting  square ly aga inst  the surface 
of the percussion cap.

Ope ratio n: When the device is set wi th a 
we igh t on top and both safety pins removed, 
it  is in an armed condit ion. I f  the restra inin g 
weight  is removed, the latch  releases the spring 
lever. The spring lever w ill  then snap down 
against the firing  pin and d rive it  into the per
cussion cap in the standard nipple base,  sett ing 
off the charge.

Release Fir in g Device M5
General: The Release Firi ng  Device M5 is a 

mechanical device designed fo r fir ing charges 
by the removal of  a res tra ining load from the 
device. A load of  at least five pounds is re
quired . When the load is removed, a spr ing

loaded st rik er  swings over to detonate the per
cussion cap.

Descr iption:  The parts are a rectangular 
meta l body and release plate, a st rike r and 
spr ing , a safe ty pin, and a standard nipple 
base. The release plate, when held down by the 
safety  pin or by a weight,  prevents the st rik er  
fro m swinging over to detonate the percussion 
cap.

Opera tion : When the  device is set wi th a 
we igh t on top and the safety  pin removed, it  
is in an armed condit ion. I f  the  res tra inin g 
we igh t is removed, the release plate is forced 
up by the st rik er  as i t swings over to detonate 
the percussion cap.

Remarks: ltecause of  di flicu lty  in handling, 
the  M5 is considered a tem porar ily  standard 
item  which wi ll ult imate ly be replaced.

RELEASE PLATE —  INTERCEPTOR 
HOLE

STRIKER

SPRING
rS AFETY PIN HOLE

Figure 249. Rt ltO ie Firing Device MS

CAP

— STANDARD BASE
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BA IL-----

BARREL

BASE

TRIGGER
BUTTON

TRIGGER
PIN

TRIGGER
SPRING
HEAD

PERCUSSION CAP 

FIRING PIN 

FIRING PIN

TRIGGER 
(PRONGED)

Figure 250.

KNURLED
NUT

PLA TE

TRIGGER
EYE

Co mb ina tion Fi ring Dev ice Mk  1 Type

Combination  Firing Device M l I Mods 0 
and I

General:  Th is is a mechanical device fo r fi r 
ing Ijv means of pressure or by release of pres
sure. The method of activation is dependent on 
the  manner in which the device is set.

Descr iption: The pr inc ipa l p u ts  are the body, 
tr igger  pin. fir ing pin. base, tr igge r eye, and 
knurled nut.  The project ion of the tr igger  pin 
exte ndin g down into the body has two  slots 
with  an inter -connecting hole which is large 
enough to iw rm it the fir in g pin  to pass through.

When the device is set, the groove of the tir ing 
pin is engaged in ei ther  the upper or  the lower 
slot of  the tr igge r pin. The tri gg er  eye threads 
in to  the lower  end of the tri gg er  pin and can 
lx? used with  a tr ip  wire  fo r functio ning by 
either pull or  tension-release, dependent upon 
the method in which the device is set. The  
knn rled  nut is the safety device to prevent pre
mature  firing .

Ope ratio n: The device can be set to  fun ction 
eithe r by pressure and pull or  by pressure re
lease ami  tension release. The method of  ac tua
tion is dependent on whe ther  the tri gg er  pin
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is in the “ou t” or “depressed” position. The 
tri gg er  pin is moved unti l the hole is moved 
in line with  the firing pin and relea ses it. The 
cocked firing pin is driven on to the  percussion 
cap by th e firing-pin  spring .

Mk 1 Mod 1: Installat ion and  operat ion of 
the Fi lin g Device Mk 1 Mod 1 is simi lar in all 
resp ects  to  the  Firin g Device Mk 1 Mod 0. Con
stru ctio n differences are  as  follows: The barrel , 
head,  and plate are die-cas t in one piece. A 
co tte r saf ety  pin passes through the barrel be
tween the firing pin and the  prim er. (This cot
te r pin is removed af te r th e sa fety nut  has 
been thread ed off. If the pin does not come ou t 
easily, the firing  pin may hav e been released.) 
The tr ig ge r eye has been replaced by a remov
able rat chet reel, so th at  more accura te Adjust
ment of the  tri p or tension wire is possible. A 
three-pronged tri gg er  button is shipped with 
the device, which may lx? sub sti tuted for the 
reg ula r t rig ge r button. Ac tua ting pressures  for 
the  Fir ing  Device Mk 1 Mod 1 i Tinge from 11 
to 16 pounds.

Co mbin at ion F irin g Device M I (Obs oles ce nt )
Gen eral : The Combination  Fir ing  Device Ml 

is designed for  filing explosive charges either  
by means  of a tri p wire or by pressur e. When 
the device is employed in the Anti-Personnel 
Mine M2 or M3, an ign iter  or  blas ting  cap is 
attach ed to the  base and the  assembly is desig
nated Fuze. Mine, M2; M2A1; M3; or  M3A1.

D es cr ip tion : The  principal pa rts  of the  de
vice ar e the body, str iker  spindle, pre ssu re cap, 
locking screw, release  pin, and  stan da rd  nipple 
Iwise. The pressure cap is press-fit ted onto 
the  top  of the st rike r spindle, which exten ds 
into the body and is under t ension of t he  firing- 
pin sprin g. The str iker  spindle has a circumfer
entia l groove to receive th e locking screw and 
re leas e pin, and  is drilled to receive the safety  
pin below the  pres sure  cap. The base , contain
ing the prim er, has  an extension  to  which an 
ign iter or blas ting  cap may be at ta ch ed .

Modification: Bending beyond seven degrees 
has  caused the  st rik er  spindle to  break  at  the

point  of  th e groove. To correc t thi s defect, later 
productions will have the safety  pin inch to 
3/1 6 inch below the  point of the  assembled fir
ing pin instead of thro ugh  the  top portion of 
the  str iker  spindle.

Anti-Personnel Mine M2: When the  Firing 
Device Ml is employed in th is mine, an ign iter  
is att ach ed to the lw.se and the  assembly is 
designated Fuze, Mine. Anti-Personnel. M2. The 
Fuze 312 as modified with the  saf ety  pin below 
the st rike r spindle is des igna ted Fuze. Mine. 
Anti-Personne l, M2A1.

Anti -Personnel  Mine M3: When the Fi ring  
Device Ml is employed in th is mine, n b lasting  
cap ix crimped to the  base and the  assembly 
is designated Fuze, Mine. Anti -Personnel. M3. 
The Fuze M3 as modified with the  safety  pin 
below the  st rik er  spindle is designated Fuze, 
Mine, Anti-Personnel,  M3A1.

Ope ration: When the  ign ite r or blas ting cap 
has  been attach ed to the  base  and inser ted in 
the cha rge , the  locking screw is backed off so 
th at  it is no longer  engaged  in the groove in 
the st rike r spindle. The saf ety  pin is then re
moved. If the  safety pin hinds,  it is qui te pos
sible th at  the  release pin is not pro|ierl,v en
gaged in th e groove in the arm ing  spindle, and 
the device m ust be checked carefully . When the 
saf ety  pin has l>ecn removed, the  only thin g 
pieven ting  the  str iker  spindle from be ing forced 
toward th e percuss ion cap by its  spr ing  is the 
release pin, which is spring loaded inward.  The 
device is now armed and can be fired e ith er by 
pressure on the pre ssu re cap or by pull on the 
release ring . If  over  20 pounds of pressure is 
exerted  on the  cap, it will be sufficient to force 
the release  pin out  aga ins t its spr ing : if a pull 
of three to six pounds is exerted  on the trip  
wire, the  release pin will be pulled free  of the 
groove in the  arm ing  spindle and the  str ike r 
will be forced against the  iwrcussion cap by its 
spring.

Rem arks: This  firing device is used almost 
exclusively with the  Anti -Personnel Mines M2 
and M3.
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Figure  25 J. Combination Fine  (l o ft ) and Combination  Firing Dev iee M l (r i gb t)

C om bin a tion  Fuzes M 6 an d M7

General:  The combination  ft17.es MG and M7 
are designed for tirin g explosive cha rges cit he r 
by means  of a tr ip  wire  o r b.v pressur e. The  
mechanical cons truct ion of the fuzes is simila r, 
but  they differ in the  loading of the base  plug.

Th e MG is 6.6 inches in length, and the 
thlead ed portion of the  base is 1 -j inch long:  
th e M" is 7.13 inches in leng th, and the  threaded 
portion of the  base is ’A inch long. The ign iter 
cha rge  o f the Combination Fuse M6 consist s of 
10 gra ins  of black powder, while the  detona tor

of the  M7 consist s of a U. S. A rm y Special. 
Type A, b las ting  cap.

Desc ription: The fuze cons ists of a head and 
case crimped tog ether, which contain  a tri gg er  
pin. a release pin. and a fi ri n g  pin. each with  a 
spring. A small groove in the  firing pin is held 
in the  narrow part of a keyhole slot in the  re 
lease pin. the release pin being provided with 
n ring  for  at tac hin g trip wires. The tri gg er  pin 
has  three one-inch-long prongs of sti ff steel 
wire projecting from its  head. A wedge is pro
vided oil the  bottom of the  tri gg er  pin which
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enter s a slot in the release pin. When sufficient 
pre ssu re is applied to one or  more  prongs , the  
release pin is moved aside and the  firing pin 
passes  thro ugh  the  large opening of the  key
hole slot. Two safety  pins are  provided, one 
pass ing thro ugh  the  firing pin and the  other 
passing thro ugh  the  release pin. The base is a  
hollow cylinder which contains the  primer.

Use : The Combination Fuze M6 can be used 
in the Anti-Personnel Mines M2A1, M2A2, 
M2A3, or M2 A302. The Combination Fuze M7 
is used in the  Anti-Personnel Mine M3.

Ope ratio n: When the  fuze  is armed, either

a pull on the  release-pin ring of 6 to  10 pounds 
or a pressure  of In to 20 pounds on the  thr ee 
prongs (10 to 30 pounds on one prong), de
pres sing  the  trigger pin 9/3 2 inch, will move 
the  release pin 3/32  inch, so th at  the larger  
hole is in line with the  firing  pin. The firing 
pin is thereby released, and the  compressed 
firing-pin spr ing  will drive the  str iker  down on 
the  percuss ion cap.

Remarks: The Combination  Fuzes M6 and M7 
replaced th e Combination Fuzes M2, M2A1, M3, 
and M3A1 in the  Anti-Personnel Mines M2 and 
M3 Series.

TRIP WIRE

KN UR LE D KN09

WINCH

CONSTRICTION

STR IK ER SP RING

STRIKER

RACHET

COTTER KEY

RELEASE PIN

POSITIVE SAFETY  
PIN

PERCUSSION CAP

BASE

Figure 252. Tendon and Ref erne Device M3
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Tension and Release Fir ing  De vice  M3
General: Thi s device is special ly designed to 

be used with a trip wire.  Unlike the  standard 
pull firing device, the  Fi rin g Device M3 must 
have  the  tr ip  wire tig htl y stretched , so as to 
ex er t considerable tension, on the  reta ining  rod. 
The device can  be activate d by tripp ing,  or by 
cu tti ng  the tr ip  wire.

Descrip tion: The pa rts  are  th e body, ratchet 
reel, retain ing  rod, st rike r spr ing , str ike r, two 
sa fe ty  pins, and sta ndard  nipple base. The 
st ri ke r has a split base,  form ing four jaw s 
which enga ge the  nil) on the  end of the  re
tai nin g rod. The ra tche t provides a convenient 
method for tighte nin g and creating the  desired 
tension  on the  trip wire. Safety  pin No. 1 can
not be removed until tension has  been crea ted 
on th e trip wire to with draw the  retain ing  rod- 
sufficiently for  the  larg e end of the  safety  pin 
to cle ar the  elongated safety-pin  hole.

Opera tion : When the device has been prop
erly  install ed with the explosive charge,  the 
tri p wire is atta che d and tigh tene d by means 
of th e rat chet reel. Af ter  th e retain ing  rod has 
been withdraw n sligh tly, the  s afety  p in can be 
removed. The safety  pin and safe ty-p in hole 
are  so designed th at  it  ran be removed only 
af te r the  proper  tension has  been placed on the  
tr ip  wire. The positive safety  pin is removed 
las t, and the  device is then armed.

If  a pull of six to ten  pounds is exerted  on 
th e tr ip  w ire, the retain ing  rod and st rike r a re 
pulled back and thereby compress the  str iker  
spr ing . As th e split end o f th e s tri ke r cle ars the  
int ern al shou lder  in the  body, t he  four jaw s a rc 
forced open and the nib  on the  retain ing  rod 
is pulled free. The jaw s then  sprin g together 
aga in, and the  str ike r spr ing drives the  str ike r 
down on the  percuss ion cap.

If the  tri p wire is cut, the str iker  and re
tainin g rod move inward under influence o f t he 
st rike r spring. As the  spli t end of the  str ike r 
clears the  intern al shoulde r in the  body, the  
jaw s of the str iker  ar e spread and pulled free 
of the nib on the  ret ain ing  rod by the  str ike r 
spring, which then forces the  str iker  down on 
the  percussion cap.

Remarks : The device mu st be secure ly an
chored  to enable tens ion to be placed on the 
trip wire without dislodging the  device or ex
plosive charge.

Delay  Firing De vice  M l

Gene ral: Thi s device is designed for  firing 
explosive charges by chemical delayed action. 
They  ar e issued in boxes of ten,  with  different 
delays. The delay depends on the  concentra tion 
of th e corros ive liquid in the  glass ampoule, the  
color of the  sa fety tab  on ea ch  device indicating  
the  delay of th at  device. In addit ion, the delay 
varies  with the  tem peratu re. A char t with the  
tem per atu re correctio n for  each device will be 
found in the box.

Description: The principal pa rts  of  the  device 
are the  glass ampoule containin g the  corrosive 
liquid, the spring-loaded  str ike r, the re st ra in 
ing wire prev enting th e str iker  from impinging 
on the percuss ion cap, the standard  nipple base, 
and the  identification and  safety  strip. The re
strain ing  wire runs along  the  side  of the  am
poule and is secure ly attach ed to the end of 
the  device by the screw  and lead washer. The 
safety  st rip run s throug h the  device between 
the  str iker  and base, and would prev ent the  
device from firing should the glass  ampoule be 
broken in handling or  shipping.

Operatio n: After  a bla stin g cap has  been 
crimped to the  base  and  the device inse rted  in 
the  explosive charge, the device is actu ated  by 
squeezing on the  copper tube which houses the  
glass  ampoule. Thi s will break the  ampoule and 
perm it the  corros ive liquid  to reac t upon the  
res tra ining  wire. Af ter  looking throug h the  in 
spection hole to make  cer tain th at  the  str iker  
has not a lready been released, the  identification  
and s afe ty s tr ip  is removed. The corros ive liquid 
will ea t through the  res tra ining  wire af ter the  
delay and free the  str iker  to be forced down on 
the  percuss ion cap  by the str iker  spring .

Rem arks: If it is absolutely necessary to d is
arm , insert  the  safety  pin throug h the  inspec
tion holes.
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PULL Ring

SAFETY PIN

COATED WIRE 

FLASH COMPOUND

RETAINING WIRE

15 SECONO 
POWDER TR AIN  
DELAY

IDENTIFICATION 
ft  SAFETY STRIP

DETONATOR

I .

GLASS
AMPOULE

STRIKER
SPRING

STRIKER

INSPECTION
HOLE

PERCUSSION
CAP

1 STANDARD
BASE

Figure  253, Oe/oy Fifing Dev ice M l  (r ig h t)  and 
IS-Seconcf De lay  Deton ato r M1 (l e ft )

Troops  m ust not approach an instal led charge 
employing th is  delay fuze. Are as where they  
have  been install ed should be marked. Time de
lay st ar ts  when the  tulxj is squeezed, not when 
the  safety tab  is withdrawn.

I5 -S ec on d Delay  D eto nato r M l
Gen eral: The 15-Second Delay Detonator Ml 

does not use the  stan dard nipple, nor  is it used 
with a blasting cap. It is used to obta in delay 
in firing demolition  ch arges, |>articularly dur ing  
ass aul t demolitions. I t can be used to fire charges

und er water , since the  case  is waterproof .

Desc ription: This  detona tor cons ists of an 
olive drab plas tic case, a pull ring attached to 
a  coated pull wire, flash compound, and a pow
der -tra in delay tube with a deto nato r a t the end.

Ope ration:  When the  safety  pin is removed, 
a je rk  on the  pull ring draws the  coated wire 
through the  Hash Compound. The  re sulta nt flash 
igni tes the  powder-train delay,  which set s off 
the  det onato r 15 seconds late r.
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RETAINING TAB

STA RT-STO P
KNOB

STRIKER SPRING 

STR IK ER------------

SAFETY PIN 
RE TA INER

DISK 
HAND

SHIPPING PLUG

PIN
(IN  SAFE POSITION)

SAFETY 
(IN  FIRING POSITION)

SA FE TY  RETAINE R

SHIPPING PLUG

SETT IN G KNOB 
COVER

SE TT ING KNOB 
WINDING KNOB 
WINDING KNOB 
COVER
RETAINING TAB

Figure 254. Demolition Firing Device M i 3

Remarks: The pu ll rin g should be jerk ed 
sharply . Once the pull rin g has been jerked, 
there is no way to stop the detonator from 
exploding.

Demolition Firing Device Mk 3 (Obsolete)
Length, inches ........................................... 2.5
Width , in ch es............................................2.87
Thickness, inch es ......................................1.37

Descrip tion : Essentially, the Demolition F ir 
ing Device .Mk 3 consists of an ordinary  watch

movement in  which the hou r hand is replaced 
by a cup which is slotted on the outside  rim , a 
release mechanism which carries  a bar tha t 
rides on the edge o f the cup so th at  the release 
mechanism will  operate as soon as the bar can 
ente r the slot, and a fir ing pin. The device is 
waterproof to a depth of 20 feet. Time delay 
is ad justable up to 11>4 hours, with  a min imum  
allowable set ting  of  ten minutes. The luminous 
dial indicates the tim e remaining before the 
device fire s; the luminous dot on the slotted cup 
coinciding wi th  the number o f remaining hours.
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LAND MINES (FUZES AND FIRING DEVICES)

and th e luminous hand  indicating the  number 
of rem aining  minute s.

Ins tallatio n and o peratio n: Unscrew th e wind
ing-knob cover and wind the  clock in a normal 
man ner.  Unscrew the  se tting  knob and set the 
clock to the  desired time, observing th e pre
caut ion th at  the clock should  never be set  for a 
delay of less tha n ten  minutes . Check to see 
th at  th e bar  on the  release  mechanism is out
side the  rim of the  cup and has not alread y 
slipped inside. Check to insu re th at  the dock 
st art er  is completely in th e "stop” position. 
Screw the blast ing-cap firing  device (Special 
non-clectric. 11.01), which ha s previously been 
assembled to othe r art icle s such as booster , time 
fuse, demol ition blocks, primacord, etc. , onto  the  
cap cham ber.  Turn  the  st ar tin g knob to  the 
"s ta rt ’’ position . Bend back th e protect ive str ip 
from the  safe ty pin;  pull the safety  pin ou t and

lock it in place by turn ing  th e safe ty-p in knob 
counterclockwise as fa r as possible. The device 
will then fire when th e remaining time ha s been 
used up.

Precau tions:  Time st ar ts  running out the  in
st an t the  clock is st ar te d: ther efo re,  do not  set 
the clock for  less tha n ten  minu tes. Excess ive 
delay in pulling the safety  pin aft er  the clock is 
sta rte d will not  allow a sufficient margin of 
safety for gettin g away. Do not a ttemp t to reset 
the  dock without having th e safety  pin in the 
"sa fe” position and withou t having the s ta rti ng  
knob in •'stop" position. Until the  device is 
actually  ready for  use, the shipping  plug must  
be kep t screwed in place. P rem atu re fi ring of  the 
device will cause the str iker  to be thrown out 
at  a speed sufficiently high to cause serio us in
ju ry  to personnel and equip me nt

COTTER PIN

HEAD

BODY

ARMIN G

TIMIN G

TIMING  DISC LE VE R

Figu/p  255. Demolit ion Firing Device W i f5 Mod 0

FIR ING PIN

CAM

LE VE R

coNKoewmt

PIN

DISC
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Demolition Firing Devices Mk 15 Mod 0. Mk 
12. and Mk 13

Gen era l: These devices are  clockwork mech
anism s designed to tire demolition  charges  with 
a tim e delay, ad jus tab le—depend ing upon the 
model—from five seconds to eleven hours. They 
are  designed for tiring eit he r activator-well , or 
detonatin g-co rd charges.

Descr ipt ion : The principal  par ts  of th is  series 
are the  body, head, tim ing disc, timing-disc 
leve r, cam, fil ing pin. a rming  pin, and co tte r pin.

Se ttin g a nd actuat ion : The Mk 12 may txt set 
from  5 to 90 seconds delay;  Mk 13, from 1 min
ute  to 1 hour  de lay; Mk 15, f rom '4  to  11 hours 
delay . Because the Mk 15 is as  much as 30'« 
inac cura te fo r se ttin gs  benea th one hour, these 
calibra tion s ar e coated with red paint as a 
warn ing.

To set, tu rn  the head of the  device unti l the 
des ired  time delay is opposite the  line above 
“Delay in Flours." Do not try  to tu rn  pas t the 
sto p pin. To actuate,  pull out  th e arm ing  ring 
and the co tte r pin attach ed to it. Make sure  
th er e is enough space around the  arm ing  pin 
to  allow it to move %  inch outward. Af ter  the

device is actuated , it  cannot be stopped.

Operation: When the  cot ter  pin is removed, 
the spring-loaded arm ing  pin moves out of the 
notch in th e timin g disc. The timing disc, driven 
by a pre-wound clock movement, can then re
volve unti l the notch  meets th e timing-disc 
lever. The  lever posit ion and, therefore, the  
elapsed time,  is changed by r ota tin g t he head to 
the desired time set ting. A spring-loaded firing 
pin, positive ly locked in place by a serie s of 
cams  and levers, is released when the  timing- 
disc lever ent ers  the  notch . The firing pin pene
tra te s the  waterpr oof  diaphragm  and fires the  
percussion  cap. T he flash of flame which results  
will deto nate th e S|>ecial N’on-electric Cap or  the 
Detona ting  Cord In itiato r Mk 2 Mod 0.

Rem arks: Tabs have been placed und er the  
scre ws fas ten ing  th e head to the body, to  make 
possible identification by feel in the dark, as 
follows: Mk 12—no tab;  Mk 13—one tab : Mk 
15—two tabs.

Thia  device can also be used in booby tra ps  
as a  trip -wire firing device. The  tr ip  wire should 
be secured to the  arm ing  ting  and the  firing 
device firmly fastened in place.
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Par t 6

BOMBS AND BOMB FUZES

Chapter  17 — EXPLOSIVE BOMBS

Section I —  INTRODUC TION

Classif icat ion
In thia chapte r, the bombs have been categor

ized according to the  series in which they  were 
developed. The fundamenta l characte risti cs of 
each series arc as follows:

Army “Modified Mark’’ Series ; Streamlined 
and filled with 10054 TNT. These are now ob
solete.

Army “M" Series : Parallel s ides, ogival nose, 
and boat tail : box type-tail  assembly construc
tion ; and filled with 50/50 Amatol sealed a t both 
ends with TNT surrounds. Some are now classi
fied as obsolescent.

Navy “Mk” Ser ies: Similar to  design of Army 
bombs and filled with 1005c TNT;  discontinued,

with some exceptions, under the  standard ization  
program.

Army-Navy “AN” Serie s: Similar to the “M” 
Series, except: (1) third  suspension lug added 
at  center of gravi ty and 180° removed from 
oth er two lugs, and (2) base plate changed to 
the  male type.

Since the development of the  “AN” series, 
the re have been two furt he r modifications of the 
general-purpose (G.P.) bombs within that  
series, successively the “AN-G.P.” and “AN-  
G.P.A1” modifications. The changes  characte r
istic of these two modifications are dealt with 
in the introduction to Section 5.

Practice  bombs: These dummy and special de
signs are  of gr eat variety and have probably re 
ceived more at tent ion with the advent  of peace.

Part 6 —  Chapter  17 —  Section 2

ARMY "MODIFIED MA RK " SERIES (OBSOLETE)
General

This  part icular series of bombs was not sat 
isfactory for war use and has been abandoned, 
except for a few of these Iximbs which a re used 
for targe t practice and training purposes. They

are  all of the  same type and arc intended for 
the  same target  use. general  bombardment. The 
accompanying cha rt contains the essential data  
concerning the  bombs of this  series.
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100 LB. M KI M4  (4 7 ”2 LONG)

Figure 256. Army "M od ifie d Mark" Seriei Bombs
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EXPLOSIVE BOMBS ("M OD IFIED  MARK" SERIES— OBSOLETE

U. S. A rm y  “ M od ified  M a r k ”  Series Bom bs

Bombs
100-lb.

Mk I MIV
300-lb. 600-lb.

Mk 1 Mi l Mk I M il l
1.100 lb. 

Mk III MI
2.000-lb . 2,000-lh.

Mk 1 M ill  Mk I MV
& MIV

Fuzes Nose: M105 Tail: M106

Overall length
Length of  body
Body diameter
Wall thickness

47.2’
39.5’
7.9'
0.16'

51.2' 63.0 ’
40.6' 52.2 '
12.2'  16.5'
0.12' 0.2 '

68.5'
61.6 '
20.8 '

0.15 '

135.8'
97.0’
18.5'
0.50 '

Wall material Steel

Length of  tail
Width of tail
Material of tail

8.5’
11.O'

12.0' 14.0'
15.0' 20.5'

Sheet steel

33.5 '
28.5'

49.2'
26.1'

Sheet steel with cast- 
steel ta il cone

Weight of tail
Type of tilling
Weight of filling 
Total weight
Charge/weight  ratio

2.6#

65.0#
119.4#
54.5%

6.1# 5.0#
Cast

148.0# 355.0#
285.9# 611.0#
52.0% 58.0%

55.0#
TNT

650.0#
1175.0#
55.3%

140.0#

960.0#
1920.0# 1830.0#
50.0% 52.4%

Body construction Stream lined body formed b y weld ing 
three cast-s teel sections toge ther

Cast-steel Seamless
nose rivete d steel tub - 
to  seamless ing
steel tub ing : 
rear not 
tapered

Tail construction A cast-steel sleeve secured to 
body by a fin locking nut; four 
fins or  vanes; internal box-type 
struts

Four vanes 
with bar 
struts, at 
tached to 
body by 
screws

Four vanes riveted to 
tail cone; two  sets of 
external bar struts to 
reinforce vanes; cone 
secured to flange on 
base plate

Construction or 
suspens ion

Two U-iihaped liar-steel eyebolts welded to 
body along longitudinal axis

Two U-shaped eye liolts 
on plates secured to 
body by cap screws

Type o f suspension Horizontal

Color and markings Prior to March 11, 1942, these bombs would have been yellow all over with 
black manufacturers* markings; but since  that date  will be olive-drab with one- 
inch  yellow bands around nose and base and a J4-inch band around center 
of  g ra vi ty .
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Fign/e  2S7. "M " Series Dem olit ion Bombi— 600-poun d MJ2 (l o ft ) ond t .IQQ-pound m 3)  (f ig ht)
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Parf  6 — Cha pt er  17 — Sect ion 3

" M "  SERIES

In troduct io n

Pri or to the  organization of the AN Stand
ardizatio n hoa rd in 1911 , these bombs were 
designated  as “Demolition II.E." bombs; under 
the  s tandardizatio n policy they were retit led as 
“General-Purpose High-Explosive (G.P.H.E.)” 
bombs.

Ta rgets : Ammunition  dumps,  railway en
gines, and cars, all types of const ruction, and 
ai rcraf t on the ground.

Body cons truct ion: These bombs may be made 
by any one of the  following method s: (1) From 
seamless steel tubing in which the  nose of the 
bomb is formed by swaging and the  tail by 
drawing to the necessary diameter;  or (2) the  
case may l>e forged in one piece ; or  (3) it may 
be formed from cas t sections welded together. 
These bombs have female base filling plates.

Type of suspension: Horizontally, by dual 
lugs.

Construction of suspension lug:  Two eyebolts 
welded to body along the  longitudinal axis of 
the  bomb. The eyebolts are  formed from bar 
steel, shaped in the  form of a U, and then welded 
to the  body.

Color and m arkings:  Prio r to  11 March, 1942, 
these  bombs would have been painted  yellow all 
over, with black manufactu rer’s ma rkings; since 
th at  date they have been painted olive drab with 
a one-inch yellow band around the nose and

base and a Vi-inch band nround the cen ter of 
grav ity.

Material of ( ail: Sheet steel.

Tail cons truc tion : This type  of tail consists  
of the  following pa rts : (1) a cast-s teel sleeve 
secured  to the  body of t he bomb by a fin-locking 
nu t; (2) four fins or vanes; and (3) internal  
box-type st ru ts . One vane and one st ru t are 
pressed from one piece of  metal, and the four 
pieces are  welded to one another  and to the 
sleeve.

Type of filling: (1) 50/50 Amatol. Since 
Amatol is hygnwcopic. TNT surrounds are 
placed around the  nose and ta il booster sleeves 
to seal the  Amatol from moi sture: (2) 100% 
TNT, which will be stenc illed on the  bomb. All 
of thi s series except the 100-pound M30 con
tain  two built in Auxiliary Boos ters MIO I. one 
in the nose and one in the  tail , which contain 
tet ryl . The 100-pound M30 has the auxiliary 
booster  in the  nose only. The Adap ter Booster 
M102 (te try l) is threa ded to the  base plate of 
all bombs in the  sen es and receives the tail fuze.

Oth er bombs th at  carry an “M” designation, 
although not actual ly classified in the  “M” 
scries , ar e included in thi s section because  they  
are  obsolescent:

M62 . . . . . . . . .  600-pound. ............A.P.-H.E.
MCI . . . . , 800-pound. ........... A.P.-H.E.
MOO . . . . . . . .  000-pound. ........... A.P.-H.E.
M52 . . . . ....... 1.000-pound. ........... A.P.-H.E.
M68 . . . ....... 1,400-pound ............A.P.—II.E.
M 5 ........ . . . .  30-pound. .Frag.  (Obsolete)
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"M ” Series  Demolition

Bombs 100-lb. M30 300-1 b. M31

Over-all length 36.0 ' 48.6'
Length of bodv 30.0 ' 40.2 '
Diameter of  body 8.2 ' 10.9'

Thic kness of  wall 0.1 6' 0.27'
Length of Tail 9.7 5' 12.1*
Width of (ail 11.0’ 14 9 '
Weight of tail 3. 5/ 6.0#

Filling Amato l TNT Amatol TN T
50 /50 50 /50

Weight of  filling 53.3# 54.0# 135.5 / 137 .0/
Total weight 106.3# 107.0# 272.5 / 274.0#
Charge weight ratio 50.1% 50.6% 49.4% 50.0%
Fuzing These bombs take the Fuxc M103 in the nose
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EXPLOSIVE  BOMB S (" M "  SERIES)

“M " A.P .-H.E. Bombs 
Armor-Piercing (Obsolete)

Bombs M62 MSI M60 M5 2 M63
600-lb . 8 Of 4 b. 900-lb. 1.000-1 b. 1.400-lb.

Over all  length 62. r 58 .7' 61 .7' 70 .9 ' 69 .1 '
Len gth  o f body 4(5.9* 38 .6 ' 41 .3' 50 .0 ' 45 .7 '
Dia me ter  of  body 10.1 ' 12.4' 12.2* 12.3' 14.3 '

Wall  thi ckness MM M M M M 2.3' MM
Length o f ta il 17.5 ' 22 .7' 22.76' 22.76 ' 24 .0'
W idth o f ta il 13.8 ' 16.6’ 16.6 ' 16.6' 19.6 '
We igh t of tai l 15.12# 22.4# 22.4# 21.0# —

Fi llin g Explosive D Explosive D Explo siv e D Explosive D Explosive D
Weight of  till ing 33.61# 32.68# 43.34# 58.35# 35#
To ta l bomb weight 634.0# 853.0# 889.0# 1.077.0# 1.412.0#
Charge weight  rat io 5.5 % 3.8% 4.8% 5-4% 2.5%

Bombs (Obsolescen t)

600-1 h. M32 1.100-lh.  M33 2.000-lb.  M34

59 .5 ' 68.7' 90 .4 '
49 .5 ' 54.7 ’ 70 .0'
15 .2' 19 8 ' 23 .3'

0.35 ' 0.43 ' 0. 5 '
13 .9' 18.5" 25 .7'
20 .4 ' 27 .0 ' 31 .6 '
12.6# 22.5# 38 .6 /

Amatol T N T Am ato l T N T Am ato l T N T
50 /50 50 /50 50 /50
319.3# 336.0# 588# 618# 1.061# 1.077#
586.5# 621.0# 1.111# 1.141# 1.971# 1.987#
54.4% 54.1% 52.9% 54.1% 53.8% 54.7%

and the  Fuze M1 06  in the ta il.
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M 62
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M 60
Fiyuft 2S3. " M "  S cn c i A.P. Bam bi

Characteristics of "M " Designated 
A.P. Bombs

Ta rget:  Armored naval  c raft,  reinforced con
crete. heav y stee l constru ction.

Fuzes: M102 or AN-21102, including  A1 and 
A2 modifications.

Body construction: These  bombs are con 
verted seacoast arti llery sh el ls from which the

rot ating band s may have been removed. The 
cases are single-piece s teel  forg ings . The modi
ficat ions of the  K152 and M62 diffe r only s lightly 
in external dimensions and are  all equipped 
with  a nose cap for  streamlining.

Construct ion of  tai l: A truncated tail cone 
is secured to the  bomb base by a locking nut  at 
the  top of  the  fuz e body; fou r fins or vanes are 
supported  by internal box-type struts .
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EXPLOSIVE BOMBS f V  SERIES)

30-pound Frog. M5 (O bsole te)
Over-all length, inches ..............................25.5
Body length, inches..................................13.05
Body diameter, inches................................. 4.2
Wall thickness, inch ................................... 0.6
Ta il width , inches ..................................... 6.5
Type of  fil lin g.........................................TN T
Weight of f illing, pounds............................-1.66
Total weight,  pounds................................. 29.8
Charg e/w eight ra ti o ..............................16.3%
Fusi ng................................................Mk X IV

Body construction:  The body consists of a 
seamless steel tube over which are fitte d rings 
cut from  cast-steel pipe. Cast-steel nose and 
base pieces thread onto this  center tube.

Suspension: The bombs may be suspended 
horizontally,  vert ical ly, or in a cluster . U-shaped 
eyebolts arc welded to the bomb at the center 
of  grav ity  and to the rear  of the tai l. Later  
issues o f bombs were in the Cluster  MS, which 
contained six 30-pound Frag. Bombs M5.

Tail  construction: Four  rectangular  sheet- 
steel vanes are welded to a length of one-inch 
cast- iron pipe tha t screws into the base f illin g
plug.

2,000-pound S.A.P. M l03
Over-all length, inches............................89.29
Body length, inches................................... 68.5
Body diameter, inches..............................18.63
Wall thickness, inches..................................1.3
Tail length, inches................................... 25.6
Tail width , inches.....................................25.8
Tail weight , pounds....................................62.7
Fi lling  .................................................Picratol
Weight  o f fillin g, pounds............................f»56
Total weight , pounds............................... 2,039
Charge/weight ra ti o ................................27%

Fuz ing:  Unl ike smaller S.A.P. l)ombs, the 
3I103 has a solid nose, pe rm itting  ta il fuzing 
only.

Regular missions— aN -M 102A2. AN- 
M102A I, M l62.

Special missions—M il l ,  M11-IA1, M l 17 
(min imum alt itude bombing ), 31125, 31125 A 1 
(long delay) , M l34.

Construction : The body of the MI03 is fab
ricated from seamless steel tubing, somewhat 
streamlined in shape and wi th  a semi-pointed 
nose. No provision is made fo r nose fuz ing in 
th is  bomb. Suspension lugs are welded to the 
case in a manner sim ilar to the G.P. bombs. 
Trunnions on a band may be fitte d fo r dive- 
bombing. A box-type ta il is employed as on the 
G.P. bombs.

Fill ing:  Picratol, a m ixture  of 52% Explosive 
“ D”  and 18% TNT, is poured as the main 
charge, wi th a wax pad in the nose to cushion 
the explosive against premature detonation on 
impact w ith  a hard targe t. The Adapter Booster 
M115A1 replaces the 3I102A1 fitted in the 
S.A.P. Bombs AN -M58 and AN-3159.

Remarks : The suspension lugs are 30 inches 
apart. Suspension bands are under development 
and wi ll be issued, when available, fo r insta lla
tions re qui ring  11-incli suspension.

4-pound Frag. "B ulte rf ly " M83
Over-all  length, inches............................... 3.0
Body length, inches ..................................3.0
Body diameter, inches ................................3.1
Wall thickness, in ch ...................................0.25
F il li n g ...................................................... TNT
We igh t of  filling , pound..............................0.47
Total weight, pounds................................. 3.2
Charge/weight  ra ti o ................................15%

Fuzing:  31129 A ir  or ground burs t. 31130 
Time, maximum 30 minutes, or M l31 A nti 
disturbance.

Body construction: The bomb body is cy lin 
drical in shape, cast in two halves and welded 
together. The fuze cavity is situated ath wa rt-  
ships in the body, is 1% inches in diameter, and 
is threaded wi th a left-hand thread. The lef t- 
hand thread is to prevent unscrewing of the fuze 
while  the bomb is in flig ht .

Aiming vane assembly: The vane assembly 
consists of four  pieces hinged toge ther—.two 
semi-cylindrical surfaces (wings) and two discs 
(propelle r blades) inclined at  a sligh t angle.
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WAX PAD

PICRATOL FILLER

B O O

I  '■

r-o

MI04 AUX; 
BOOSTER

STUDS

BASE FILLER 
(WAX)

MII5 AI
ADAPTER
BOOSTER

LOOKING PIN 
MOLE

AN-MIO2A2
FUZE

Figure 259. 2,000-pound S.A.P. Bomb M103

Wh ile the bomb is s ti ll in the cluste r, the vane 
assembly is  folded around the bomb to form a 
cy lind rical casing which can be closed against 
the pressure o f the vane coil springs by means 
o f a safety dip.  The arm ing  spindle pro jec t* 
through  the bomb casing.

When the bombs are packed in the clus ter 
adapter, the safe ty clips are removed bu t the 
bombs remain in th e ir  closed sta tus because of 
thei r prox im ity  to each other.  When the  cluster 
adapter  burs ts open, the  bombs scatter and the 
vane assembly on each bomb is spread open by
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EXPLOSIVE BOMBS ("M " SERIES)

CLOSED OPEN

WAFER CLUSTER

Figure 260. 4 -pound Frag. Butterfly" Bomb Mt3

the  force  of  i ts  coil springs.  The vane assembly 
is forced by ai r resi stan ce to the top of the  
ait ning  spindle, where  the  square  head on the  
spindle enga ges the  square hole in the  assem* 
bly. The two wings reduce the velocity of de
scen t of  th e bomb. The two propellers, bein g set  
at  angles to each o the r, cause th e vane assembly 
to turn in a  counterclockwise d irect ion, thereby

screwing the  arming spindle out of the  fuze 
body and permitting the  fuze to arm. The arm
ing spindle is not completely withdraw n from 
the  fuze, being retained in the  fuze by a collar 
on the spindle.

Markings: The bombs are  |ntinted olive drab, 
with  a half-inch  yellow band running hor i
zontal ly around t he  folded wings.
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90-pound Frag. M82
Over-all length, in ch es................................28
Body leng th, inches..................................19.8
Body diameter, in ches..................................6
Wall  thickness,  in ch ................................... 0.9-1
Ta il length , inches....................................9-8
Ta il width,  inches ....................................8.1
Ta il weight , pounds................................... 2.8
F il li n g .......................................Composition B
Weight  of fill ing, pounds............................12.0
Total weight,  pounds................................91.6
Charge/weight r a t io ............................13.1%

Fuzing:  11103. A N -M l 03, AN -M10SA I, 
11135. 11135A l.  11136. 11136A1, M l 39. A N - 
1U 39 AI , MIK), AN-M 1I0A 1,  M l 19. 11163. 
11161. 11165, 11166, T82.

Construction : Nose and ta il pieces of  cast 
steel screw onto a central section of  seamless 
steel tub ing. A square helical steel spr ing  is

wound around the steel tubing.  The nose and 
ta il pieces ar e pa rtial ly  cu t th ro ug h,  to alib i'd 
greater frag menta tion . The bomb is suspended 
by sing le lug or in a cluster (1127) o f six  bombs. 
The ta il is o f normal V.S. box construction  and 
is secured to the  bomb by a locking ring .

120-pound Para. -Frag. M86
Parachute Container length, inches..........35.5
Diameter, inch es .......................................6.5
F u z in g ................AN-11120 or  AN-M120A1

Description: The M86 consists of the 90- 
pound Fragmentation Bomb 1182, and a Para
chute Un it 115 which is screwed to the base o f 
the lx»nib body in place of the normal ta il fin 
assembly. Both units are issued separately and 
mus t be assembled prio r to  use.

The Parachute Uni t 115 consists of a cy lin 
drical conta iner housing the parachute. The lid 
of the conta iner is fastened by a latch, which

Figure 26 f.  90 -pou nd  Frag. Bomb M82
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A N -M I2 0  A l 
N05E FUSE

M il7 ADAPTER 
BOOSTER

FUZE SEAT 
LINER

COMPOSITION B

SHORT ARMING 
WIRE

ARMING CORD

SUSPENSION
LUGS
(ON BANOS)

SWIVEL LOOP

SUSPENSION
LUGS
(ON BANDS)

ARMNG WIRE

PARACHUTE
CONTAINER
LATCH

ARMING WIRE 
GUOE

FAHNESTOCK
CLIP

Figure 262. 120-poiifid  Para.-F/og. Bomb MS6

PARACHUTE  
CONTAINER LID

TNT 
SURROUNDS

TN T ---------
SuRROjnOS

M 5  
PARACHUTE  
UNIT

is  secure d by th e  a rm in g  w ir e .
T h e  bom b is  fu zed  w it h  th e  Fuze  AN-M 12 0  

or AN -M 12 0A L by  using th e  A d a p te r  B oo s te r 
M 117.

S usp e ns io n :  T h e  b o m b  ca n be  us ed  in  a bom b 
s ta ti o n  h a v in g  th e  c le a ra nce  o f  A 500-p ound 
lio m b , a nd  m ay be s uspended s in g ly  o r  as  a tw o -

b om b  c lu s te r  w it h  th e  C lu s te r  A d a p te r  M l 2. 
One  su spensio n lu g  is  w e ld ed to  th e  b om b  a t  
th e  c e n te r  o f  g ra v it y ,  and tw o  suspensio n  ban ds 
a re  is sued w it h  th e  p a ra ch u te  u n it .  T he  la rg e r- 
d ia m e te r  ba nd  is  se cu re d on th e  p a ra ch u te  u n it  
to  be use d in  c o n ju n c ti o n  w it h  th e  suspensio n  
lu g  o r  th e  s m a ll e r-d ia m e te r band  se cure d on th e  
b o m b  body .
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Operatio n: The arming wire, which is fas
tened to the bomb shackle, passe s thro ugh  the  
lug  of the roar  sus|)ension band and the  latch 
on the parachute containe r, but not throug h 
th e fuze. Thi s secures the  latch and prevents  
the parach ute  from opening until immediate ly 
af te r relea se of th e bomb. The arm ing  wire 
which passes thro ugh  the  fuze is fastened to

the parachute  by the  arming cord.
On release, the  arm ing  wire  is withdrawn

from the  latch on the  container. As the  bomb 
falls, the  air  stre am removes the  lid from the  
container and allows th e parachute  to open. The 
arm ing  cord is a ttached to the shroud line and 
is pulled as the parach ute  opens, the reby per
mi ttin g the  fuze to arm.

Figure 263. Clutier A dap te/ i M l.  M1A1, and M1A2
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Fragmentat ion  Bomb C lusters
M l— Adapter M l:  lOO-pound size fo r six 20- 

pound Frag. Bombs AN-M I1 . It  is 46.75 inches 
long and weighs 125 piunds. I t  has lugs fo r 
double-hook suspension only. The  release mech
anism operates by means of  a car tridge and 
fir ing mechanism.

M27—Adapter M i l :  500-pound size clus ter 
fo r six  90-pound b’rag. Bombs M82. The adap
te r consists of  two longitudinal steel tubes. 56 
inches long, to which are welded four  steel 
plates fo rm ing the support fo r the six  bombs. 
The lowe r tube serves as the backbone of  the 
cluste r; and the upper tube carries the suspen
sion lugs, the buckles fo r the releasing straps, 
and the adapters fo r the nose and ta il fuzes. 
The Nose Fuze AI1L1A2 or M155 is used; how
ever, there is no mechanical tim e fuze in the 
tail.

The cluste r may 1»e adjusted to release the 
bombs immediate ly or. throug h the use of  me

chanical time  fuzes, to discharge the bombs 5 
to 92 seconds af te r the release of  the  cluster 
fro m the plane. I f  it  is intended tha t the clus
te r is to open immediately,  the shear wire is 
cut af te r the arm ing  wire is installed, and no 
fuze is used. The immediate opening of the 
cluster produces the most favorable  impact pat
tern . The cluster must open a t a min imum  alti 
tude o f 1,000 feet in order that  the bomb fuze 
may arm.

M2S— Adapter  M15A1: lOO-pound size fo r 
twen ty-fo ur  1-pound Frag. Bombs M83. I t  is a 
cy lindr ica l sheet-metal case, w hich opens longi
tud ina lly , being hinged at the  rea r and closed 
by a nose cup. It  is 47.35 inches long and 8 
inches in diameter,  and weighs 155 pounds 
loaded. I t  uses Fuze M155 or  A N -A U 16.

These clusters are released f rom  altitudes of 
not less than 3,000 feet  and not more than 
5,000 feet. Fuze se ttings fo r function af te r re
lease are varied from five seconds at minimum

20 LB. AN M 4I A I FRAG. BOMB
Figure 264. Typical Fragmentation Bomb Clutter 

(Cfutfer ihawn it  1426. See page 409 .)
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M 28 CLUSTER (M 15 CLUSTER ADAPTER)

M28 AI CLUSTER, SHOWING 
SPOILER  RING AND DRAG PLATE

M29  CLUSTER (M I6  CLUSTER ADAPTER) 

Figure  265. Clu tters lo r 4-po un d Frag. Bomb M83
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re lease al ti tu de  to  ei ght sec onds at  maxim um 
re lease al ti tu de . When the  fuze  f ires, it releas es 
th e nose clo sin g cup, allo win g th e ad ap te r to 
ope n and rel eas e th e bomb s. Th e bomb s s ca tt er  
to for m a  p at te rn  o ve r an ar ea  of a pp roximate ly  
300 by  200 feet .

M28A1— A da pt er  M15A1:  Th e Cluster  M28- 
A1 is th e  same as  the M28. except th at it 
in co rp or ates  a  spoil er rin g ar ou nd  th e  nose and 
a dr ag  pl at e secured  to th e ta il by fo ur screws. 
Th ese  tw o dev ices we re added because th e droi>- 
pin g al ti tu de  fo r th e M28 was lim ited by th e 
hig h veloc ity  at ta in ed  by th e cl us te rs  a t high  
al ti tu de s,  re su lt in g in da mag e to  th e bu tte rf ly  
when th e clus te r opene d. Wh en d ra g  plat es  
an d sp oi le r ring s ar e use d, th e recom me nde d 
rel ease  al ti tu de  is 1,500 feet  with  a six- second  
fuz e se tt in g, or  an y hi gh er  al ti tu de  which  will 
open th e cl ust er  a t  a  he ight  be tween 1,000 and 
2,500 fee t.

M28A 2— Ada pter  M15A2 : Thi s A2 modifica
tion ha s a new loc kin g cup , wh ich  is secured  
to  th e ad ap te r by two  slo tted scr ew s. O th er 
wis e. it  is th e sam e.

EXPLOSIVE BOMBS (N AV Y "M K"  SERIES)

M29— Ada pter  M 16A1: 500-pound siz e for  00 
<l-pound F ra g.  B ombs M83. T he  co nt aine r is like 
th e M15, excep t fo r size . In th e Ada pt er  M16, 
th e bom bs ar e loaded in “w af er ” assem blies.  
Th is cl us te r ha s a th ird sin gle lu g fo r Br iti sh  
sus pens ion .

M29A1— Ada pt er  M16A2 : Thi s A1 modifica
tio n ha s the  new locking cap , secu red to the 
ad ap te r by two slot ted scr ew s. Otherwise , it  is 
th e same .

R em ar ks:  Fo r Navy usage, th e Bu rea u of  
Ordna nc e rec om me nds th a t th e case-lock ing  
bu sh in g it  h as  developed be used  with all “B ut
te rf ly ” fr ag m en ta tio n cl us te rs , inc lud ing  the 
M28, M2&A1, M2SA2, M29, a nd  M29A1. One end 
of  th e bu sh ing sc rews into  th e fuz e ad ap te r, 
an d th e oth er  end  is th read ed  in ternal ly  to re 
ceive  th e fuze . The  lock ing  cu p is re ta in ed  ixisi- 
tiv cly by a sa fe ty  wire  wh ich  pi ss es  th ro ug h 
a hole  in  t he  lock ing-cup tab a nd  a roun d a c otter  
pin placed in th e bushi ng . When the fuze fires , 
th e loc kin g cup  is blown  in to  th e clus te r, sh ea r
ing  th e loop s of  sa fe ty  wi re  and allow ing  th e 
ad ap te r to  open.

Pari 6 —  Chapter 17 —  Section 4

NAVY "M K " SERIES

G ener al
Th e Na vy-de sig ned bom bs ar e general ly sim 

ila r to  Army  b om bs of  t he  sam e cla ss.  S inc e the 
fo rm at io n of  th e Ar my-Na vy  St an da rd  Boa rd, 
ea rly in 1911. th e Na vy lias  co nc en tra ted on 
de sign ing bom bs fo r nav al ta rg e ts  a nd  fo r ca r
ri er ha nd lin g, leav ing th e o th er  t yp es  o f bom bs 
to  Arm y de sig ne rs.

Color
The  Navy form erl y used a  yellow pa in t ov er  

al l; la te r, gr ey  ov er  all. with  a  yellow disc 
pa in ted between  th e lugs if  t he bomb is a hig h- 
exp los ive  t ype. l a t e r  p rodu cti on s may  be fou nd 
pa in ted oliv e drab  ove r all, wi th yellow ban ds.
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30-pound G.P.  Mk 1 Mods 2 and  3, Mk 4 
lods 1— 4 (O bsole scen t)

Mk I Mk 4
Over-all leng th, inch es .. . . . .  48.8 36.2
Body length , inch es........ — 28.0
Body diameter, in ch es ... . . .  7.9 8.0
Wall thicknes s, inc h........ . . .  — 0.175
Tail length , inc hes.......... . . .  21.0 9.1
Tail width, inches ........ . . .  9.8 11.0
F il li n g .............................. . . .  TXT TNT
We ight o f filling.............. . . .  65# 55 #
Total  weigh t .............................. ll«#  120# , M od i

105# . Mod 4
Cha rg e'we ight  ra tio................. 5<% 45.8% , M od i

52.8% , Mod 4

Fuz ing : Nose Fuze AN-Mk 219, Nose Fuze
Mk 233.

Body con stru ctio n: Mk 1 has two she et steel 
cas ting s welded together, the bomb having a 
"t ea r drop” shajx?. Mk 4 is a single-piece steel 
forging; cylindrical, with ogival nose.

Suspension : Mk 1 is horizonta lly suspended 
by two lugs  welded on the body; it may have 
single lug  or  trun nions on the  band. Mk 4 has 
two lugs welded on the body 14 inche s ap ar t; 
with a single lug welded on the  opposit e side.

Color and  markings : Grey  over all with  a 
four-inch yellow disc between the two lugs, in
dica ting  H.E. The color may be yellow over all.

Tail constructio n: Mk 1 has f our vanes which 
pass  down over the  body and are welded to a 
tail  cone. The  vanes  are fastened to th e body 
of the bomb by screws and are braced by two 
set s of ba r st ru ts  riveted to th e vanes. Mk 4 
ha s fou r vanes welded to a sleeve which is se
cured to the bomb body with a locking nut.  
Box-type internal st ru ts  are  welded to th e vanes.

500-pound G.P. Mk 3 Mo d I, Mk 9, and Mk 
12 Mods 0— 2 (Obsolesce nt)

Mk 12 Mod 2
Over-nil length, inches ............................. 59.3
Body le ngth, inches ................................... 42.6

Body diameter, inches .................................11.0
Wall thickness, inch ..................................0.36
Ta il leng th, inches........................................20
Tail width , inches .......................................19.4
F il li n g ........................................................ TXT
Weight of filling, poun ds............................ 256
Tota l weight, po un ds ................................. 504
Ch arg e/w eig ht r a ti o .................................50%

Fuzing
NOSE—AN -Mk 219 (In sta nta neous) Re

quir es Mk 219 ada pte r ring and  one addit ional 
Auxiliary Booster Mk 1. Mk 221 (0.01 second 
delay ), Mk 243 Mod 0, Mk 244 Mods 0-1, Mk 
239.

TAIL—Mk 223 (0.01 second del ay) . Mk 
229, Mk 229 Mod 3.

Body cons truc tion : One-piece s teel,  forged or 
dra wn ; cylindrical with ogival nose.

Susp ension: Horizontal susj>ension by two 
lugs  or trun nions on band for dive bombing.

Color and m a r k in g s:  Grey over  all with yel
low disc between  lugs, indicating Il.E.

Tail con stru ctio n: Four s heet metal vanes are 
welded to a cone which is att ach ed to the body 
by a nu t which sur rou nds th e fuze Box-type 
st ru ts  are  used.

Remarks.: The 500-pound G.P. Bomb Mk 12 
Mod 2 is still to  be found in the field, but  is 
no long er being man ufactur ed. The oth er Marks 
are obsolete. The Mk 12 and Mk 12 Mod 1 differ 
from  the Mk 12 Mod 2 us follows: Trunnions 
are  welded to  the  body. They also have two 
hois ting  lugs welded to th e body, u female base 
plate, and a righ t-angle fin sleew of
the conical type.

In order to get a wider selection of possible 
tail  fuzings,  use an Adapte r B ooster M102 with 
a 0.47-inch spacer  ring, and insta ll any  of the  
following fuzes : AN-M101A2, M113A1 or M il 6.
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Frgvrt 267.  500-pound &.P.  Bomb Mk 12 2
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EXPLOSIVE BOMBS (N AVY "M K " SERIES)

1,000-pound G.P. Mk 3, Mk 5, Mk 9, and Mk 
13 Mods 0— 2 (Obsolescent )

51k 13 Mod 2
Over-all length, inches .............................. 72.6
Body leng th, inch es.................................... 53.0
Body diam ete r, inches.................................17.7
Wall thickness, inc h..................................0.45
Tail leng th, in ch es ......................................22.3
Tail width , inches ...................................... 23.5
Kill in g........................................................ TNT
Weight of tilling, pounds.............................511
To tal  we igh t, po un ds ................................... 1,005
Charg e/w eig ht ra ti o .................................51%

Fuzing
Nose—AN-M k 219 (In sta nta neous).  Re

quir es Adapter Ring Mk 219 and one additional 
Auxiliary Booster Mk 1. Mk 221 (0.01 second 
de lay ). Mk 2-43 Mod 0, Mk 244 Mods 0-1, 
Mk 239.

Tail—Mk 223 (0.01 second del ay) , Mk 
229; Mk 229 Mod 3, Mk 230 and Mods.

Body construc tion : One-piece drawn or  forged 
ste el;  cylindrical with ogival nose.

Suspensio n: The bomb is  suspended horizon
tally  by two sus(>ension lugs, or  by trunn ions 
on the  band around the body for dive bombing. 
A torpedo sling guide key is welded to th e bomb 
for suspension in torpedo slings.

Color and marking s: The bomb is painted  
grey  ove r all, with an 11-inch yellow disc be
tween the suspension lugs to indic ate 11.E.

Tail co ns tr uc tio n:  Fo ur  vanes  welded to the  
tai l cone, which is secured to the  body by a 
locking nu t which screws onto  the  threaded  
collar  of the  base plate.

Remarks : Though  thi s bomb may be found 
in th e field, it is no longer being m anufactured.

In ord er to get  a wider selection of possible 
tai l fuzings, use  an Adapter  Booster M102 with 
a 0.47-inch spacer ring , and insta ll any of the  
following fu2es: AN-M102A2, M11-1A1, or 
Ml 17.

The Bombs Mk 3, Mk 5, and Mk 9 are  de
clared obsolete  and will he expended in p ractice .

CO U£1D£UWA L

The Mk 13 and Mk 13 Mod 1, also declared 
obsolete, differ from the  Mk 13 Mod 2 as fol
lows: Trunnions  a re welded to body. T here  are  
two hois ting  lugs welded to the  body, in addi
tion to a single hois ting  lug between the  sus
pension lugs. They have a female base plate 
and a righ t-angle fin sleeve instead of the  coni
cal type.

1,000-pound G.P. Mk 36
Over-all length, inches................................ 71.2
Body diam eter , inch es.................................18.7
K il li n g ............................................................ TN T
Weight o f filling, pou nds ............................ 553
Total weigh t, p ounds............................... .1,012
Charg e/w eig ht ra ti o ................................ 55%

Fuzing
Nose—AN-Mk 219, Mk 221, Mk 213 

Mod 0, Mk 2-14 Mods 0-1 , Mk 239.
Tail—Mk 223 or Mk 229 Mod 3.

General:  The 1,000-pound Bomb Mk 36, is a 
modified version of the  1,000 pound G.P. Bomb, 
AN—M44. These modifications provide for the  
use of Nose Fuzes AN-Mk 219 or Mk 221, the 
use of Tail Fuzes Mk 223 or Hydrosta tic Mk 
229 Mod 3, a Navy-tvpe hoi stin g lug and  guide 
key, trunnions  for dive bombing, and an explo
sive filling of TNT, ra ther  tha n 50-50 Amatol.

Description: This  bomb has  two suspension 
lugs, spaced 14 inches ap art , welded to the bomb 
body for  suspension from double-hook racks 
and shackles. A guide key is provided on the  
oppos ite side of the  bomb for sling susiiension.

Remarks : The G.P. Bomb Mk 36 was de
signed primarily  by the  Navy as an alte rnate 
for the  1,000-pound G.P. Bomb Mk 13 Mod 2.

7.0-inch 100-pound Depth Bomb Mk 52
Over-all leng th, in ch es ...
Body length, inches ........ ........7.0
Filling ........................... ..T NT or Torpex
Weight  of filling .............. .45.3# 50.3#
Tota l w e ig h t.................. .99 .1# 104.1#
Ch arg e/w eig ht r atio . .. ..  10% 19%
Fuzin g............................. .Mk n o
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General : This  is a light-case, fas t sinking, 
round-nose bomb fo r use by airsh ips. It is car
ried in a Bomb Rack Mk 53 and, accordingly, 
has  no trunnions, trunnion  bands, or suspension 
lugs. A cylindrical shroud  is f asten ed to th e tail 
section by four vanes.  The enti re tail assemblj' 
is fastened to the  rear  of the  bomb body by 
six flat-head machine screws. A cast-i ron nose, 
into which is fitte d a boos ter can, is secured 
to the bomb body. The  bomb is filled with  e ith er 
TNT or Torpex. The Nose Fuze Mk 140 will 
normally function on impact with  a solid ob ject 
below the  surface of the  water , but will also 
function upon str ik ing the  surface of the  wa ter  
a t any velocity grea ter tha n approximately 300 
feet  per second. T his velocity may be atta ined 
in a free fall from a ver tical height of 1,400 fee t.

650-pound Depth Mk 29 (O bs olete)  and Mk 
37 (Obsole te)

Over-all length , inches. .
Mk 29

..  .70.0
Mk 37 
63.0

Body length, in ch es .. . . . . . .41.0 41.0
Body diameter,  in ch es .. .. . . 17.7 17.7
Wall thickness , inches. . . . . .  0.12 0.12
Tail leng th, inches ........ . .. .. 3 6 29
Tail width,  inches .......... . . . .  17.7 17.7
Filling ............................. . . . TNT TNT
Weight  of  filling.............. .. .4 6 4 # 46 4#
Total w eig h t.................. .. .6 5 7 # 65 9#
Charge/w eight rat io . . . . . .  70% 70%

Fu zing
Nose—AN-M103 (In sta nta neou s):  AN - 

M103A1: AN-Mk 219 (In sta nta neous): Mk 221; 
Mk 239.

Athwa rts hip  — AN-M k 224 or  AN - 
Mk 231.

Tail—Mk 229, Mk 229 Mod 3; AN - 
Mk 230. Mods.

Bod y co ns tr uc tio n:  The se  bombs are manu
facture d with a hemispherical nose reinforced 
with a steel disc. The suspension lugs are  re
inforced with a steel str ip.  A flat-nose at tach 
ment,  in the sha pe of a bucke t and fitting 
down unde r the  nose of the  bomb, can  be used

to improve under water  tra jec tory. The vacant 
spaces are  then filled with plaster  of paris. 
These  attach ments  increase the  weight by 72 
pounds.

Suspension: Horizontal suspension is pro
vided by the  usual two suspension lugs, with 
threaded holes on each side 90° removed to 
receive t runnion lugs for the  displacement gear  
of dive bombers.

Color and markings : The bombs a rc painted 
olive drab  or  grey  over all, with an 11-inch 
yellow disc between the  two suspension lugs. 
They may be ligh t grey over all.

Tail construction: Four sheet-s teel vanes are 
welded to  the  tail cone, which is secured to the 
body by a locking nut screwing onto the  rea r 
of the  body. An ann ula r st ru t is used around 
the  rea r of the  vanes.  The tail of the  Mk 37 
was shortened by seven inches so tha t the  Tail 
Fuze Mk 229 could arm more readily. Other
wise, the  tail is sim ilar  to th at  of the Mk 29.

Remarks: AN-Mk 219 will not arm  under 
2,500 feet  of a ltitu de if the Hat-nose atta chm ent  
is used.

Use Adapter  Ring Mk 219 and insert  an ad
ditional  auxil iary booster  when using AN-Mk 
219.

AN-M10S or AN-M103A1 will not arm  with 
the  flat-nose attach ment, unless special arming 
vanes are used.

An extender  is supplied with each bomb to 
perm it installation  of  the  Hydrostatic Fuze AN- 
Mk 221 or AN-Mk 231 in the  longer athwar t* 
ships  tube.

The Mk 29 is converted to the  Mk 37 by 
replacing the  tail.

Because of numerous instances in water c rash 
landings where depth bombs fuzed with  the 
Ath wartsh ip Fuze AN-Mk 224 or  AN-Mk 231 
exploded, these two fuzes have been suspended 
from use. As a consequence, the  Depth Bombs 
Mk 29 and Mk 37 may be used only if a nose 
impact fuze is installed.
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650-pou nd Depth Mk 38 ( T NT) end Mk 49 
(Torpex) (O bsole te)

Overall length, inches .......................
Body length, inches ...........................

.. .. 58 .5

.. .3 6 .4
Body diameter , inches. ..  . . . .  .17.7
Wall thickness, i nc h.......... .. ..0 .12
Tail length, inc hes............ .. .. 29 .0
Tail width , inc hes............ ___ 17.7
Filling ........................... .TNT Torpex
Weight of filling.............. .42 5# 47 2#
Total w ei ght.................... .634x5 68 1#
Cha rge/weight rat io . . . . . 67% 69%

Fuzing
Noss—AN-M 103: AN--ML03A1 (Instan-

taneous sett ing only) with  modified arming 
vane. AN-Mk 219 (Ins tantaneous).

Athw artship  — AN-Mk 224 or  AN - 
Mk 234.

Tail—Mk 229. Mk 229 Mod 3:  AN - 
Mk 230 and Mods.

Body cons truct ion: The body is constructed 
in three pieces, t he  flat nose and tail piece be 
ing welded onto t he  sheet-s teel center tube. The 
suspens ion lugs are reinforced with a str ip of 
sheet steel.

Suspension: Horizontal suspens ion is pro
vided b.v the  usual  two suspens ion lugs, with  
threader! holes on each side 90° removed to 
receive the trunnion lugs for  suspension from 
dive bombers.

Color and markings : TNT-Ioaded bombs have 
Mark numb ers and weight stencilled in yellow; 
Torpcx-loaded bombs have mark ings in blue.

Tai! construction: Four  vanes are supported 
by a circular  s tru t.

Remarks:  Nose Fuze AN-Mk 219 will not 
arm if dropped from under 2.500 feet. An 
Adapter  Mk 219 and an additional Auxiliary 
Booster Mk 1 mus t be used with thi s fuze.

Mk 221 arms with difficulty, and should not 
be used because of delay.

An exten der is supplied with each bomb to 
permit installa tion of the  Hydrostati c Fuze AN-

Mk 224 o r AN-Mk 231 in the  longer at hw ar t
ship tube.

Nose Fuzes AN-M103 and AN-M103A1 must 
have special flat-nose depth-bomb vane.

Because of numerous instances in w ater  crash 
landings  where depth bombs fuzed with the 
Athwar tship  Fuze AN-Mk 221 or AN-Mk 231 
exploded, th ese  two fu2es have been suspended 
from use. As a consequence, the  650-pound 
Depth Bombs Mk 38 and Mk 49 may be used 
only if a nose impac t is installed.

30-pound Frag . Mk 5 Mods 0— 3 (Obsole te)
Over-all length, inch es.............................. 22.2
Body length, inches....................................12.8
Body diameter, i nches..................................4.2
Wall thickness, inc h.................................. 0.57
Tail length , inches ........................................7.0
Tail width, inches ........................................6.5
Tail weight, pounds ......................................2.5
Fill ing...............................................Cast TNT
Weight  of filling, poun ds............................ 4.5
Total weight, poun ds.................................. 33.4
Charge/w eight ra ti o .............................13.0%

Fuzing : Nose Mk 5 Mods 2 and 3;  AN- 
Mk 219; Army Fuzes Mk 5 Mods 0 and 1; and 
Mk XIV.

Body cons truc tion: Cast-s teel nose and tail 
pieces are threaded onto a tubular steel body. 
The  only difference  in construction  is th at  in 
the  Mk 5 Mods 1 and 2. 23 rings cut from 
seamless tubing are fitted around the tubu lar 
body, while on th e Mk 5 Mod 3, a steel wire 
is helically wound left-handed,  the adjacent  
surfa ces of wire being parallel.

Suspension: Horizontal suspension is pro
vided by a single eyebolt which is screwed into 
a ring  a t the  cen ter  o f the body.

Color and markings : Yellow over .all or  g rey 
with yellow disc on body.

Tail cons truct ion: Fou r sheet-steel vanes  ar e 
welded to  t he tail cone, which is secured to the  
base plug by a single holt.
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EXPLOSIVE BOMBS (N AVY "M K " SERIES)

Bomb Co ntain er  Mk 3 Mod  I5-pound A .A . Mk 34 (O bs olete)  and 3-pound 
Type C Mk 32 (Obso lete)

Mk 34
Over-all length, inches ...............................15.0
Body leng th, inches .................................... 12.0
Body diam eter,  inches.................................. 3.0
Wall thickness, inc h.................................. 0.05
Tail length , inches ........................................ 3.0
Tail width , inches ........................................ 3.0
Filling . . . . ................................................TNT
Weight of filling, pounds .............................1.0
Tota l w eight, pounds.................................... 5.5
Ch arg e/w eig ht r a t io .............................34.5%
Fuzin g.....................................Mk 227 (Nose)

Body con stru ctio n: The reinforced  stee l nose 
and conical tail section are  welded to a cylin
drical  steel body.

Suspension : The C onta iner  Mk 3 or Mk 3 Mod 
1 is used. Its  capacity is 20 Bombs Mk 31.

Color and marking s: The bombs are painted 
grey or olive-drab over  all. If grey , they will 
have a yellow disc on the bod y; if olive-drab, 
they will have a yellow nose band.

Tai, con stru ctio n: Eig ht shee t-steel vanes are 
welded to a tail  cone which, in tu rn , is welded 
to the  body. The vanes arc  welded on the cone a t 
a ten-degree angle  from th e longitudinal  axis.

Rem arks: The 3-|)ound A.A. Bomb Type  C 
(Mk XXXI1) is a sma ller copy of the 5-pound 
Bomb Mk 31. It  is no longe r being used.

Over-all length, in ch es ..............................51.1
Diameter, inches .....................................13.2
Weight unloaded, pou nds ..........Mk 3 — 65

Mk 3-1— 67
Weight loaded, pounds ................Mk 3 —175

Mk 3-1— 177
Cap ac ity ........................20 A.A. Bombs Mk 34

Gen eral : The conta iners ar e designed to carry 
20 A.A. Bombs Mk 34. ten in the front compart
ment and ten in the rear.

Descr iption : Each housing  assembly contains 
three bomb bays  running lengthwise, the  out 
side holding thr ee  bombs in each, and the cen
te r holding four bombs;  a tota l of ten for  each 
assembly. The  bombs are  loaded onto  three 
eje cto r spr ings th at  run crosswise of the hous
ing and arc anchored on the flange on each side 
of th e housing. These spr ings eje ct the  bombs 
af te r t he door-opening mechanism unla tches the  
doors. Af ter  the  last bomb has left  each com
par tment , the  door-closing mechanism shu ts 
and  holds the  doors closed und er spr ing tension 
until the  co ntainer  is re- loaded. The skin of the  
con tain er is of sheet aluminum.

Operatio n: When th e ope rat ing  switch is 
closed, the  Solenoid Mk 24 or Mk 24 Mod 1, 
moun ted on each of the  door-opening assemblies, 
is energized. The solenoid unlatches the  doors. 
The ten bombs in the fro nt compartment are 
expelled on the  first closing of the operatin g
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-----SUSPENSION BAND

Fig utt 214. Bomb Containtr  Mk 3 Mod 1

sw itch, and the  ten  in the  rear are expelled on 
the  second clos ing of  t he  switch. The container 
can also be  operated manually.

Re ma rks: The  Bomb Containers Mk 3 and 
Mk 3 Mod 1 are iden tical, with  exception of  the 
suspension band, fork rests, and outside skin.
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EXPLOSIVE BOMBS (N AVY "M K " SERIES)

A ircr aft  Min e  Mk 13 T ype — Data

Over-all length , in ches................................................................................68.75
Diameter, inches

Case ................................................   19.875
Tail se ct io n............................................................................................... 15.25
Fins on tail s ection................................................................................... 25.50

Mods 0. 3. 4 Mod 5
Explosive fi lli ng ...................... ..  TNT Torpex TNT Torpex
Weight  of filling, pound s........ . .  64i> 700 640 700
Total weight, pounds .............. . .  1,030 1,090 1.000 1,060
Cha rge/we ight r a t io .............. ..  62.0% 63.3% 64.0% 66.0%
Negative buoyancy, po un ds ... ..  430 490 — —

Fuzing for use as  m ine .................................................................. Athwartship
Mine mechanisms

Forward w el l...............................................................Extender and booster
Af ter  w el l....................................................... Clock s ta rter  and clock delay

Fuzing for use as bom b..............Nose fuzes AN-M103, AN-M103A1, M135,
M135A1, M136, M136A1, M139, F139A1. 
AN-M139A1. M140. M140A1, AN-Ml-WAl, 
M149, M163, M164, M163. AN-M k 219 (by 
using ada pte r ring  and one Auxiliary 
Booster Mk 1)

1,000-pound A irc ra ft  Mine Mk 13 Mod 0, 
Magne tic  Induct ion ; Mk 13 Mod 3, M agnet ic 
Induction; Mk 13 Mod 4, Magnetic  Induc tion; 
and Mk 13 Mo d 5, Acoustic

General: The A irc raf t Mine Mk 13 Type is de
signed as a ground  influence mine, laid offen
sively by ai rcraft from alti tudes of 100 to  500 
feet  in 10 to 75 feet  of wa ter  (10-100 feet  for 
Mk 13 Mod 5) again st surface craf t and up to 
500 feet against  submarines . The Ai rcraft  .Mines 
Mk 13 Mods 0, $, and 4 ar e magnetic  induction 
mines using the  S earch Coil Fir ing  Mechanism 
Ml. while the  Mk 13 Mod 5 is an acoustic mine 
utiliz ing the  Acoustic Firing Mechanism A3.

When the  mine is dropped as  a bomb, the 
minimum alt itude of release is 1,200 fee t to 
insure pilot safe ty. Because of the  shape of the 
mine, the  standa rd bomb nose fuzes requi re 
longer  ai r travel to arm.

Mine co nstruction: The body is a cylindrical 
steel case with a welded hemispherical  nose con
tain ing  a fuze seat liner which houses an

adapter  ring and two Auxi liary Booste rs Mk 1. 
The cylindrical tail section is of  a smaller diam
eter  and is welded to the  body. T he dome s teel 
tail cover of the  Mk 13 Mod 5 is modified 
to conta in the  Microphone MI-2; the  rubb er 
diaphragm microphone cover o f t he Mk 13 Mod 
5 is stamped with  the  word “BRUSH.” Hori
zontal suspension is accomplished by either  of 
three set s of lugs placed 45° a part ; each set con
sis ts of two standar d lugs 11 inches apart.

Color: Black over all.

Remarks : The extender and clock s ta rter  are  
activate d by hydrostatic  pressure at a depth of 
16 fee t or greate r. The clock delay runs off in 
45 m inutes to arm the  mine.

The Aircraft  Mine Mk 13 Mod 3 is a Mk 13 
Mod 0 fitted with the  Tail Par ach ute  Pack Mk 1.

In the  Mk 13 Mod 4, the extender  and clock 
st ar te r a re modified for  shal low-w ater planting, 
allowing the  mine to function in ten feet of 
wate r. In oth er respec ts the  Mk 13 Mod 4 is 
identical to the  Mk 13 Mod 0.
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MO DS  0.3.4. MOD 5

Figuro 27 5.  1.00 0-po un ef A ir cr aft  Min e Mk 13

Cluster  Adap te r Mlt 3 Mod 0
General: The Cluster  A dapter Blk 3  Mod 0 is 

used to clu ster thr ee bombs for exte rnal su s
pension on V.B.F.- type a ircraf t. The purpose o f 
th is  c lus ter  i s to incr ease the  bomb-load capac
ity of  figh ter  planes. Fiv e typ es of  bombs may  
be used with thi s adapter, as outlined below:

Bombs Weight of Cluster
(pounds)

3— 100-pound G.P. A N- M30 A1 ................361
3— 90»|x>und Frag . M82 .......................... 300
3—220-pound Fra g,  A N -M 88 ................668
3—260-pound Frag. M 81 ...........................800
3—100-pound Intend. AN—BII 7A 2. ..  .34 0
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The adapter consists o f a band incorporating 
a take-up bolt, a frame assembly, and a delay 
opening pisto l assembly.

Operation: When the cluster is dropped, the 
arm ing  wires are with drawn and the pistol and 
ta il fuze vanes are free to rotate. A fter ap

proximate ly 45 revolu tions of the vanes, the 
arming  screw will  thread fa r enough out to 
allow the fi ring-p in release levers to  cam in. The 
firing -pin spring, act ing through  the tir ing pin 
on the  firin g-p in release levers, wi ll cause the 
upper portion o f the firing -pin release levers to 
cam in. The lower portion of the firin g-p in re-

i

RELEASE WIRE----------------
BAFFLE PLATE ASSEMBLY 
RELEASE WIR E--------------

1 CARTRIDGE CHAMBER PLUG
45  CAL. BL AN K-----------  —
CARTRIDGE CHAMBER--------

SEPARATOR PLATE

FUZE ARMING 
SAFETY PLATE

/

COCKING TOOL -  
ADAPTER
DISPLACING SPRINGS

ARMING WIRE 
EXTENSION
PISTOL

Figure 276. Clutter  Adapter  Mk 3 Mod  0

BAND---------------------------------  TAKE-UP BOLT
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lease levers t he n r eleases the fi ring pin, allowing 
it to move af t under  action of the  firing-pin 
spr ing , to str ike the percuss ion cap of the  cal
iber .45 blank cart ridge.

Explosion of the  blank car trid ge expels the  
ca rtr idg e chambe r and cart ridge-ch amb er plug 
(as  a unit) from the  pistol cradle, pulling the 
two cot ter  pins  out as they are ejected. The 
clu ste r band clamps were held tog eth er by the 
clamping a ction  between the  cart ridge chamber 
and the  pistol cradle, and are  now f ree to open. 
Through the  action of  the displac ing springs, 
the  thr ee bombs are  ejected from the  cluste r. 
The bomb tai l-fuze arm ing  wires a re withdrawn 
when  the clu ste r falls  from the  plane, and the 
bomb no se  fuzes are  free to arm  af te r being 
ejected from the cluster , free ing the ir vanes 
from the  fuze arming safety  plate.

Th e air- arming delay-opening pistol requires 
approxim ately  45 tu rns to arm , and will allow 
the  clu ster  to  drop approximately ten fee t below 
the  releasing a irc raft before functioning. Mini
mum release altit udes f or  the se cluster s are the 
same a s those issued by the  Chief of Naval Op
era tions for bombs of  th e size used and fuzes 
insta lled  plus twenty-five fee t to allow for 
clu ste r opening.  These clu ster s are safe fo r tak e
offs and landings anywhere,  including catapult  
take-offs and arr est ed landing.

Clus ter Ada pter  Mk 4 Mod  0
Bom bs.................. Two 100-pound G.P. bombs

General: The  Cluster Adapter  Mk 1 is a  sim 
plification of th e Mk 3. I t employs only the  band 
and pistol release device to hold the  bombs 
tog eth er.  With the  bombs clus tered toge ther , 
one of them is then suspended from the  bomb 
rack by its  suspension lug. The nose-fuze vanes 
arc  held sta tion ary  by two clips which are  at 
tached to wire springs. These springs are  held 
between the  bombs until t he  clus ter  opens, a fte r 
which they a rc sprung free.

Clus ter  Ada pt er  Mk 7 Mod I
Bombs............................E igh t 20-pound Frag.

Bombs, AN-M41AI
Total  weigh t, pounds................................ 186
Loaded length, inches ...............................16.38
Width, i nc he s.............................................. 8.36

General:  This  cluster—250-pound bomb size 
—uses the same pistol release device to open the  
clus ter as used on the  Mk 3; otherwise the  
mechanism is d ifferent. In this  d us te r, the re is 
not only the  release  of the  steel  bands holding 
the  bombs together but a  spr ing-loaded force to 
push the  bombs out of the  cluste r.

Descript ion and operatio n: The frnme lias a 
front and a rear  plate  separa ted  by the  longi
tudin al members, the  upp er and lower rods. 
The lower rod is rigid, but the upper one is f ree 
to rota te. To thi s upper  rod are  fixed the band 
hooks. When the  du st er  is assembled,  the  hooks 
are  unde r torque from the tension of the  band. 
However, the  band hooks a re  held s tati ona ry by 
a king pin swun g between two supports , which 
suppor ts are  placed between the  upper  and the 
lower rods. Firing of the  pistol device, seated in 
the  fro nt plate, knocks out thi s king  pin. allow
ing the  upper  rod and hooks to rotate , free ing 
the  bands.

When the  bands fall off. the spr ing s on the  
lower rod expand and, act ing  thro ugh  the  lever  
arms, push outbo ard on all the  bomb cradles , 
forcing th e bombs away  from the  du ste r.

The arm ing  vanes  of  the  nose fuzes in the 
fragmen tatio n bombs a re kept from turn ing by 
saf etj ' arm s attached to the  fro nt plate.

The cluster is suspended by the  suspension 
plates in t he  middle p ar t of the  cluster.
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SPRIN GS

FIRING PIN
FIRING PIN SPRING

CRADLE

TAKE- UP BOLT

4 5  CAL. BLANK CARTRIDGE 
CARTRIDGE CHAMBER 

| r CARTRIDGE 

CHAMBER PLUG

ARMING SCREW
FIRING PIN RELEA SE LEVERS  

--------------------FIRING PIN
ARMING VANES COTT ER PIN

Figure  277. Cluster Ada pter  Mk 4 Mod  0
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EXPLOSIVE BOMBS (" AN " SERIES)

Figure 279. Cio ie-up of King Pin on Cluifer 
Adopter Mk 7 Mod  1

Part 6 —  Ch ap te r 17 —  Section 5

"A N "  SERIES

Int rod uction
The crea tion  o f the  Army-Navy S tandardiza

tion l’oard  resul ted in the  standa rdiz atio n of 
the bombs of these two services into  the AN 
series. This ser ies  was very similar  to the M 
series except for these modificat ions:

1. A th ird  suspens ion lug was added a t the  
cente r of gra vity and diam etrically opposite the 
dual suspension  lugs, to fit Bri tish  release de
vices.

2. The base plate  was cha nged to  a male plug 
to increase  the strength  on low-angle penetra 
tion of targe ts.

a. The bombs were  painted an over-all olive- 
drab with one-inch yellow bands around the nose 
and base  and a Vi-inch yellow band around the  
cen ter  of gravity .

The bombs in thi s series included the follow
ing we igh ts: 100, 250, 500, 1,000, and 2,000 
pounds. These bombs are  all general-purpose

high-explosive bombs. Though oth er  types of 
bombs — armor-p ierc ing,  semi-armor-pierc ing, 
frag menta tion , incendiary, dep th, etc.—have 
been subsequently stan dardize d and given AN 
designat ions , it is with the AN genera l-purpose 
bombs and the ir modifications th at  th is intr o
duction shall l>e concerned.

AN C.P. Series: The AN ser ies  was subse
quen tly replaced by th e AN G.I’. series  to make 
it possible for  these bombs to be used in an ti
submar ine work as well as for  gene ral bombard
ment . This modification was incorporated into 
the  500-, 1,000-, and 2,000-pound bombs only, 
thei r new desig nations becoming AN-M64, A N- 
M65, and AN-M66, and cons isted  of a change 
from the Adapter  Booster M102 to the  Adapter  
Booster Ml 15. W ith the Adapter Booster M115 
it became possible to use e ith er  standard Army 
tail  fuzes o r the Tail Hydrostat ic Fuze AN-Mk
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230. The sta ndard  filling of the se bombs was 
00 /50 Amatol until th e supply of TNT became 
amp le in 1943, at  which time TNT became the  
sta ndard  filler. At the pre sen t time, 25% of 
the produc tion of th ese bombs is  filled with  Com
position ‘B’’.

AN G.B. A1 Seri es: The  A1 modification con
si st s of two steel pins in the  base plate which 
lock the base  pla te to the main filling, thus  pre
ven ting  removal of the  base  plate , once the  bomb 
is filled. In thi s series th e ada pte r boos ters  have 
also lieen modified to the  M102A1 and the  
M115A1. This modification con sist s of a hole 
through the  adapter booster  and a groove in 
the t hreads  of th e base plate t o rece ive a locking 
pin which is shipped with  all anti-withdraw al 
tail  fuzes. Inse rtion  of the  pin which is held in 
by the fuze body prevents with draw al of the  
ad ap ter booste r. This  ser ies  is the  cur rent pro
duct ion G.B. bomb se ries and is used join tly by 
the  Army, Navy,  and Bri tish  forces.

The following table  will as sis t in und ers tand
ing the  development of th e des ignatio ns th at  
have been successively applied to  gene ral-pur
pose bombs used by the Army and Navy.

Body constructio n: The  body construction of 
American G.B. bombs may be in one, two, or 
three pieces. Methods of manufacture  include 
(1) one-piece cast or spun, (2) two-piece cast  
and welded or (3) three-piece cas t and welded.

The  ogival nose tap ers to  join in the  thin  pa r
allel side walls, which terminate in a boat-t ailed  
shape a t th e af te r end. The threaded  nose open
ing is closed by the fuze-seat liner, and the  
threaded base opening is closed by a  male plug, 
the tai l fuze pocket being made by the  adapte r 
booster .

Suspension : Dual suspensio n lugs for hor i
zonta l suspension are welded directly  to the 
bomb case, lieing spaced  14 inches apart  on 
bombs up to 2,000 pounds,  and 30 inches ap ar t 
on bombs 2,000 pounds and over. A single hori
zontal suspension lug is  also welded to the  bomb 
case at the  cen ter  o f gravity  and diam etrically 
opposit e the  dual lugs. The  lugs are eyebol ts, 
shaped from ba r stee l and  formed in the  shape 
of a U. “M" ser ies  bombs could lie car ried  on 
single suspens ion racks by using an addit ional 
single-suspension lug welded on a band fitt ing  
around th e bomb body a t the  center  of  g rav ity.

Fo r suspension in dive-bomb displacement 
gear, trunnion s a re provided on a  separa te band 
which may lie one of two types. The  first type 
provides  the  trun nion only : and the  second, a 
more common type, provides a single hois ting  
lug in addition to the  trun nions. On some of the 
newer  designs  of AN bombs of Nav y man ufac 
ture, the  suspension and hois ting  fittings a re not  
atta ched to the  bomb case by welding, but  are  
held to the  case by thread ed bolt s fitt ing  into 
holes Upped and thread ed into the body. For

Gen er al - Pl arose Bomb  Designa tio ns

Weight
pounds

M Series Navy AN Series AN G.B. Series AN G.B. A1 
Series

100 M80 Mk 4 Mod I AN-M30 AN-M30 AN-M30A1
250 M57 AN-M57 AN-M57 AN-M57A1
300 M31

500 M43 Mk 12 Mod 2 AN-M43 AN-M64 AN-M64A1
600 M32

1,000 M44 Mk 13 Mod 2 A N -J il l AN-M65 AN-M65A1
1,100 MBS
2,000 M34 AN-M34 AN-M66 AN-M66A1
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suspension in torpedo slings, the  torpedo sling 
guide key found on Navy bombs can be made on 
AN bombs by usin g the  base of the  s ingle sus
pension lug with the  lug removed by gentle 
hacksawing .

To hoist bombs into Navy planes, the  AN 
bombs not equipped with hois ting  lugs must 
have  a  hois ting  lug furnished  by eith er an ex
pendable band with single  or  dual lugs, or by a 
removable hoist ing band. The removable band 
is preferred,  since it  does not af fect the  terminal 
velocity of the  bomb. The newest and best  of 
these bands is t he Universa l Hoist ing Band Mk 
8. For Army  planes, bombs are usually hoisted 
by canvas, slings, which also have the  advantage 
of not affec ting air  tra jec tory.

Tail (in cons truc tion : T he tail cons truct ion is 
known as the  box-type tail and consi sts of the  
following pa rts:  a cast- steel  sleeve secured to 
the  body of the  bomb by a fin locking nut , and 
four  shee t-steel fins supported by four sheet- 
steel st ru ts  in the  shape of a box. One fin and 
one st ru t are  pressed from a single  piece of 
metal, and the  four  pieces are  then welded to 
the  sleeve. “A” indica tes heavier construc tion 
for  high-a ltitu de bombing.

Color and markin gs:  The stan dard color 
scheme employed on the se bombs since 11 March 
1912 has  been an olive drab  body with yellow 
bands to indicate the  H E. filler. The banding  
system fo r Amatol and TNT fillers is a one-inch 
yellow band nt the  nose, a one-inch yellow band 
at the  tail of the  bomb body, and a l/pinch 
dotted band at  the  cen ter  of gravity . Because 
Composition “B” is more sensi tive and requires 
more care ful handling, it is given an additional 
markin g consisting  of  a  se co nd  one-inch yellow 
band a t the  nose nnd at the  tai l. On these bands 
“Comp. B” is stencilled in black paint.  Recent 
production eliminates  the  Vi-inch band, since 
the  cen ter  of gra vity is located accura tely 
enough by the  s ingle suspension lug.

The following standard markings a re painted 
on t he  bomb body in black pai nt:  type , weight, 
and name of bomb, type of filling, lot number,

place .and dat e of  filling, and inspector’s init ials.
Additional indestruc tible markin g is stamped  

into t he  metal of  the  bomb case on the rear  con
ical surf ace  of  the bomb body : type, size, name, 
maker 's initials , lot  number, and date (i.e., C.P. 
500 lb. AN-M64 CSCO Lot 57 4 /42 ).

Explosive filling: The filling of th ese  bombs is 
accomplished in th e following manner. With the  
nose-fuze seat liner in place, the  bomb is placed 
on end nose-down and an Auxiliary Booster 
Ml04 is positioned behind it. The M1O4 is a 
bake lite tube containing te try l pellets. The 
initia l pour of the  explosive is sufficient to 
secu re the auxi liary  booster when it cools. Then 
the  remainder of the  filling, 50/50 Amatol, 
TNT, o r Composition “ B”, is added until a depth 
of approxim ately six inches remains  to be filled. 
A second Auxilia ry Booster M101 is then  in
serted in all bombs excep t the  10O-pound, and 
the  tail surround  is added to complete the  fill
ing. A wooden for me r is in serted in the tail -fuze 
cavi ty as the  filling cools. Afte r cooling, the  
form er is removed and the  appropriate adapter 
boos ter is inserted . The adap ter  booster con
sis ts of the  fuze-seat  line r with an additional 
steel cup con taining a tet ry l pellet. The Adapter 
Booster M102 (and M102A1) has  an internal 
thread  diam eter  of 1.50 inches. The ada pte r 
Booster Ml 15 has an inte rna l thread  diameter 
of 2.0 inches, and an ada pte r ring  for  fu rth er  
reduct ion of the  diamet er to 1.50 inches when 
smal ler fuzes arc  used.

Tests  conducted by the  Army indicated th at  
the  presence or  absence of Auxiliary Boosters 
M1(M does not al ter the  effectiveness of the  
deton ation  of bombs. On the bas is of these  tes ts, 
the  Army  sta rte d to eliminate  the  Auxiliary 
Boos ters M101 from Composition B loaded 500- 
pound, 1,000-pound, and 2,000-pound G.P. bombs 
dur ing  the  la tte r pa rt of 1944. Elimination of 
Auxiliary Booste rs M104 in TNT and Trito nal 
loaded G.P. and S.A.P. bombs was sta rte d in 
March (TNT) and June  (Triton al) of 1915. At 
the  present t ime, all productions  of Composition 
“B.” TNT  and Tri ton al loaded G.P. and S.A.P. 
bombs, and Composition B loaded Frag, bombs, 
exclude Auxiliary Booste rs M104.
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Th e bombs from which the  Auxil iary  Boosters 
>1104 are  now e liminated a re as  follows:

C.P . S.A.P. Frig-

iGwnp. 11. T NT or 
Trilnnal Filing)

(T N T Filling) (Comp. BFill inc)

100- AN-M30A1 500 / AN-M58A2 220/ AN -M88
250 . AN M57A1 

AN
1.00U# AN MQBA1 
2.000. AN MG6A2

1.000/ AN M59AI 2S0. M81

Tests  conducted by the  Army  have shown 
th at  inert nose and tail surrounds  improve 
sa fe ty  in handling  of G.P. and S.A.P.  bombs. On 
the basi s of  these tests , the  majori ty of G.P. 
and S.A.P. bombs loaded at the present time 
have iner t nose and t ail  surrounds . This  covers 
Composition It, TNT, Tritonal, an d Picratol filled 
bombs. Formerly Composition B loaded bombs 
had TNT surrounds .

Th e ingredient s o f the  inert surrounds used 
at  present ar e as follows: es ter gum, 51.0% ; 
ca sto r oil, 10.5%; kaolin, 31 .5% ; and wax, 
hydrocarbon, 4.0%.

The thickness of these surrounds is as fol
lows :

arming vane, and a fuze  ad apter.

Clus ters and clus ter adap ter s: Properly, the  
cluster a dap ter is merely the  containing device 
or  holder. When the  adapter  is loaded with 
bombs, the  ent ire assembly becomes a  cluste r. 
In some cases the  clu ste r adap ter  may closely 
resemble  a bomb in constru ction  (e.g. >115 and 
>116), while in oth ers  the adapter  is nothing 
more tha n a banding arra ngem ent  (AX-M1AI, 
AN-414 >.

100-pound G.P. A N -M 30 and A N -M 30A I
Over-all length, inches 
Body length, inches ..  
Body diameter, inches.
Wall th ickness, in c h ......................
Tail length, inches ........ .................
Ta il wid th,  in ch es.......................
Tail weight , jx junds........................
Filling................................. 50/59

Amatol
Weight  of filling................ 54.0#
Total  w eig h t.................... 110.0 ts
Charg e/w eight ra tio ........49%

.. .3 6.0  

... 29 .0  

. . .  8.2 

..  .0.16 

..  .9.75 

. . . l l . o  

. .. 3.5 
TNT

57 .0#
115.0#  
50%

G.P. Bombs S.A.P. Bombs

Nose r/r +' /r 
Tail -y/'  +  l/i"

Nose Fills nose cavity  and 
extends not more 
tha n <4* beyond the 
bottom of the  fuze 
seat liner.

Tail +

Fuzing— Regular mission s

Nose: AN-M10S, AN-103A1, M135, M135A1, 
M13C, M136A1, >1139, AN-M139A1, AN - 
M1I0AI , >1140, M110A1, MHO. >1163. >1161, 
>1165, Mk 239. Mk 243-0,  Mk 244-0.

Ta il:  AN-M100A2, AN-M100A1, >1100,
>1160.

The  thickness of the  surrounds  is such tha t 
most , if not all, of the  explosive portion of the  
ad ap ter  boos ter and th at  of the  nose-fuze 
booster  ( surrounded by fuze seat  liner) exten ds 
into the  main filler, with exception  of the  S.A.P. 
nose se t-up.

Anti- ricochet att achm ents:  To give a more 
near ly vertical impact to  100-pound, 250-pound, 
and 500-pound G.P. bombs and to break the ir 
rapid  descent when dropped from low-flying 
planes, the  Anti-Ricochet Devices M16 and >117 
have lreen developed. The  device cons ists of a 
parachute  uni t, a modified AN-XI112A1 series  
tail fuze (M151) using  an anemometer-type

Fuzing—Special missions
Tai l: >1112, M112A1, (Masthead bombing 

from land base only).
>1115 (Masthead from carrier or  land

base ).
>1123, M123AI, M132 (Long-delay  time 

fuze aga ins t land ta rget s) .
>1151 (Ant i-rico chet).

Nose: Shipping plug when above fuzes are  
used in the  tail.

Fuzing—V.T. miss ions
Nose: T50E1, >1168, M166. T82.
Tai l: AN-M100A2 (to insu re deton ation  in

event of  V.T. fuze fai lure).
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ADAPTER

ARMING WIRE HOLE

— ARMING SHAFT

ANEMOMETER ARMING VANE

ARM ING STE M

FUZE MI5I

Fuze lock mjt

GP B0M 8

AOAPTER BOOSTER

Figure 280. Camf^oeents of Anti -R itoch cf  Parachute Assembly

Rem arks: To overcome the  err atic  fligh t of  
the se bom bs when dropped from high alt itudes  
by very  heavy bombers, the  ta il asse mbly of the 
26V-|x>und Frag mentatio n Bomb 3181 replaces

the  custom ary  tail unit, which is two  inches  
sho rter, for  such miss ions .

U&e of  the  Cluster Adapter  M22 permits  
sin gle  suspension for  four G.P. Bombs AN-M3 0 
or AN-M3 0A1 .
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U. S. EXPLOSIVE ORD NAN CE OP 1664

250-pound G.P. A N -M 57 and A N -M 57A I
Over-all length , inches ...............................45.4
Body length , inch es..................................... 36.0
Body diameter,  in ches............................... 10.9
Wall thicknes s, inch ...................................0.27
Tai l length, inches .......................................12.1
Tai l width, inches .......................................14.9
Tai l weigh t, pounds....................................... 6.0
Fill ing ............................ .. .5 0 /5 0  

Ainatol
TNT

Weight of  fill ing .. . . . . . . .123.7 # 129.0#
Total w e ig h t................ .. .2 55 .9 # 260 .0#
Ch arg e/w eig ht rat io . . .48.0% 50.0%

Fuz ing: Directions  applicab le to th es e bom bs 
are  th e same as  for  th e 100-pound G.P. Bomb 
AN-30 .

500-pound G.P. AN -M 43 (Obsole scen t),  
AN-M 64. and A N -M 64A I

Over-all length , i nches............................... 56.8
Body length , in ches...................................45.0
Body dia meter, inc hes.................................14.2
Wall thicknes s, inch .....................................0.3
Tail leng th, in ch es .......................................13.9
Tail width,  in ch es ....................................... 18.9
Tail weigh t, pou nds .....................................12.3
Filling ..................Amatol TNT Comp. B
Wt. o f f illing......... 26 2#  26 7#  274#
Total w e ig h t........ 51 0#  52 5#  535#
Chg./wt . ra tio  . . . .51 .2% 51.0% 51.0%

Fuz ing:  The  Turing of the se three bombs is 
the  same, with these exceptions: The Tai l Fuzes 
AN-Mk  230 and Mods and Mk 231 Mod 0 can 
be used in the  G.P. Bomb AN -M64 because  th is 
bomb has the  Adapter Booster Ml 15 or M115A1. 
The  A da pt er  Bo os ter M115 has  a  sleeve  th at 
can be easily  removed, making it possible to 
use a fuze with a lar ge r diameter. With the 
rem ovab le s lee ve  screwed in the  ada pte r booster, 
any  Army tail  fuze may be used. The G.P. 
Bomb  A N- M43  uses th e  A da pt er  B ooste r M l02, 
which  has  no removable sleeve and the refore  
cannot ta ke  th e H yd ro stat ic  Fuzes  AN -M k 220 
an d Mk 231.

Regular missions
Nose: AN-M103, M103, AN-M103A1, 

M135, M135A1, M136, M136A1, 51139, AN - 
M139A1, Ml40, AN-M140A1. M149, M163, 
M164, M165, Mk 213. Mk 244. Mk 239. AN-M k 
219.

Ta il: AN-51101 A2, AN-M101A1. M101, 
Ml 61.

Special missions
Tai l:  Ml 13, M113A1 (Masthead bombing 

from  land bas ed planes  on ly ).
Ml 16 (Masthead bombing from car 

ri er s an d land  ba se s) .
M124. M124A1, Mk 237-0 (Long- 

delay time fuze ag ains t land ta rg et s) , ML33, 
M151 (An ti-r icoc het) .

Nose: Shipping plug, when above t ail fuzes 
are used.

Anti-submarine missions (AN-M64, 
AN-M64A1)

Nose: AN-M103A1, AN-M103, M103,
M139, AN-M139A1, MHO. AN-M1-I0A1, M163, 
Ml 64, M165, Mk 239, Mk 243. Mk 2 44-0 -1.

Tai l: AN-Mk 230-4-5 -6, Mk 231-0 .

V.T. MISSIONS
Nose: T50E4, T82.
Tail:  AN-M101A2 (Insuranc e).

Rem arks: The  AN-M43, AN-M64, and AN- 
M64A1 are  ident ical type s except for  the 
adap ter  booster  which is employed in the  base  
plat e to receive the tai l fuze. Th e G.P. Bomb 
AN-M43 uses the  Adapter Booster M102; the  
AN-M64 uses the Adapter Booster ML15; and 
the AN-M64A1 uses the  Ada pter  Booster 
M115A1.

1,000-pound G.P.  A N -M 44  (Obsole scen t),  
AN-M 65, and A N -M 65A I

Over-all leng th, inches.............................. 67.1
Body length , inches .....................................53.1
Body diameter, inches ................................. 18.8
Wall thickness,  inch .................................... 0.5
Tail length , inc hes ....................................... 18.5
Tail width,  inches........................................ 25.4
Tail weigh t, pou nds .................................... 21.5
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U. S. EXPLOSIVE ORD NAN CE OP 1664

AN—M O  AN-M 65  AN -MG5 AI

Filling . . . .  Amatol TN T Amjtol T N T  TN T  Comp B 
Wt. o f filling 53 0,  55B. 53 0,  558/ 55 8/  505,
To ta l weight 964/ 99 0,  96 5,  990, 99 0,  1.040,
Ch g./wt.ratk »54.9 % $6.0% 558%  56 .0% 56 .0% 57.0%

Fuzin g: The  fuzing  of the se bombs is the 
sam e except th at  th e Tail Fuze s AN-Mk 230 
and  Mods and  Mk 240 Mod 0 can be used in 
the 1,000-pound G.P. Bomb AN-M65, since 
th is  bomb has the Adapter Booster Ml 15 (or 
M115A1).

Regular missions
Nose: AN-M103, M103, AN-M103A1, 

M135, M135A1, M136. M186A1, M139, AN- 
M139A1, M140, AN-M140A1, M149, M163, 
M164, M165. Mk 239, Mk 243, Mk 244.

Tail:  AN-M102A2, AN-M102A1, M102, 
Ml 62.

S rE C IA L  MISS IONS

Tail:  Ml 14, M114A1 (Masthead bombing 
from land-based  planes  only) .

Ml 17 (Masthead bombing from car 
rier s or land bases) .

M125, M125AI.  Ml34, Mk 238-0 
(Long-delay time fuze again st land targets) . 

Nose: Shipp ing plug, when above ta il fuzes
ar e used.

Anti-submarine  missions  (AN-M 65, 
AN-M65A1 only)

Nose: AN-M103A1, AN-M103, M103, 
M l39, AN-M139A1, Ml 10, AN-ML40A1. M163, 
M16I. M165, Mk 239, Mk 243, Mk 244-0-1 .

Tail:  AN-Mk 230 -4-5 -6, Mk 240-0.

V .T . MISSIONS
Nose: T50E4. M166, T82.
Ta il; AN-M103A2.

Remarks : The  1,000-pound G.P . Bombs AN- 
M44, AN-M65. and AN-M65A1 differ in the 
adap ter  booster which is employed in the base 
plat e to receive th e tail fuze. The AN-M-14 
uses the Adapte r Boo ster  M102; the  AN-M65 
uses the Adapte r Booster ML15; and the  AN- 
M65A1 uses the  Adapte r Booster M115A1.

2,000-pound G.P. A N -M 34 {Obsole scen t), 
AN -M 66, A N -M 6 6 A I,  and AN-M 66A2

Over-al l length, in ches.. ......................... 90.4
Body length, inches .................................... 70.0
Body d iameter , inc he s. ..............................23.3
Wall thicknes s, inch ...................   0.5
Ta il length, inches......................................25.7
Tail width , inches.............................   31.6
Ta il weig ht, pounds....................................38.6

AN-M 34 AX-M S6 AN-M 66 AI

Fill inK........Amatol T N T  Amatol T N T
W t. of filling 1.063 , 1.117, 1.063* 1,117 / 
Total  weight 2.04 9,  2.1 03, 2.05 2,  2,106/  
Chg./w trat io 5l J9 %  531%  52.0%  53.0%

T N T  Comp.B  
1.117 , 1.142,  
2.1C6, 2.140* 
53.0%  53.3%

Fuzing:  The fuz ing  of these bombs is the 
same, with  these exceptions: The Tail Fuzes 
AN-Mk 230 and Mods and Mk 240 Mod 0 can 
be used in th e 2.000-pound G.P. Bomb, the  
AN-M66, AN-M66A1, or AN-M66A2 because 
the  bomb has th e Adapter Booster Mil.5 or 
M115A1. Otherw ise, the fuzing  is the  same as 
in the 1,000-pound G.P. Bomb AN-M44.

Rem arks: A heavier nose section  dis tin 
guishes the  AX-M66A2 from  th e AN-M66A1.

4,000-pound L.C . A N -M 56 and A N -M 56A I
Over-all leng th, inc hes............................ 117.3
Body length , inches .....................................94.9
Body diameter, inches .................................34.0
Wall thicknes s, inch .................................. 0.37
Tail length, inch es.......... . ......................... 28.0
Tail width, inches .......................................47.6
Tail weigh t, pounds .................................... 95.0

Fi lling ..................
Wt. of  filling
Total  weight 
Chg ./w t. ra ti o .. .

T N T
. .  3.3 62.0/
. .  4.2050 #
. .  80.0%

Amatol
3,245/
4,085/
79.0%

50 /50
Amatol
3.2 38,
4,2 32,
76.5%

Fuzing

Nose—AN--M103A1, AN-M103, M103,
M135. M135A1. M136. M136A1, Ml39, AN- 
M139A1, M140, AN-M140A1, M149, M163, 
M164, M165, Mk 239. AN-Mk 219 (Always set 
for ins tan taneou s act ion ).
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U. S. EXPLOSIVE OR DN AN CE OP 1664

TAIL—AN-M102A2, AN-M102A1, M162 
(Non-delay action}.

Cons!ruction : The body consi sts of  a  nose 
forgin g, three  rolled pla te sections, and a  forged 
base plate. The nose forging is welded to the  
first plate section, and the  thr ee plate sections 
are  welded longitudinally and c ircumferent ially. 
The  female base plate  is thre aded to the  tail 
sect ion of the body. The side walls have a mini
mum thickness of 11.3 inch and a maximum 
thickness of (1.5 inch. Suspension is provided 
by two lugs welded t o the  case 30 inches apart  
(15 inches on eith er side  of the  center of grav
ity ).  The normal Ih»x-type  tail is modified on 
th is bomb by eight additional st ru t rods to 
give increased stab ility  for thi s large  bomb.

Fill ing:  The standa rd tilling for this  bomb 
nt present is cast TNT. but some bombs in the 
fu tur e will Im? loaded with Ti aitonal.  A full length 
Auxi liary Booster M il l is employed to insure 
complete detona tion.

Rem arks: The 4,000.pound L.C. Bomb ANr- 
M56A1 differs in th at  provision is made for a 
hoi stin g lug to l,e added at  the  center of grav
ity between the  suspension lugs and also for 
two oth er suspension lugs to lie screwed into 
the  bomb laxly, 22*4 ~ removed, for suspension 
in British planes.

The  AN-R156 and AN-M56A1 are  not pro
cured by the Navy at  the  present time.

Any futur e production will have ine rt nose 
and tail surrounds.

S.A.P. 500-pound AN-M 58 (Obsolesce nt) , 
A N -M 58A I,  and AN -M 58A2; 1,000-pound 
AN-M 59 and AN -M 59AI

Over-all length, in ch es ...
500 lb.

... 57 .8
1,000 lb.

69.3
Body length, inc hes ........ . . . 46.8 57.3
Body diameter , inches. . . .1 1 .8 15.1
Wall thickness,  inc h........ ..  . 0.75 1.0
Tail  length , inche s.......... . . .  15.05 16.8
Tail width,  inche s............ . . .16.18 20.7
Tail weight , pounds........ . .11.4 17.0

AN -M.W AN -M !M AI AN-M9S

Fillina .................. T N T T N T T N T
Wl. of f illing......... igoji 162. 320.
Total weight. . . . •172* W
Ch g. /w t. ra tio . . . . 339  % 33.0"; 32.0%

Fuzing: For ordinary use, only tail fuzes are 
employed in S.A.P. bombs, but Nose Fuze AN- 
51103 and var iatio ns of  this  fuze can Ire em
ployed for frag men tatio n effect, in which case 
a lion-delay primer de tonator is employed in the  
tail fuze. Otherwise, in regular  miss ions a short-  
delay primer deto nato r is used in the  tail fuze, 
with a shipp ing plug in the  nose.

Regular mission s (T ail fuzed on ly ) 
500-lb.: AN-M101A2, AN-M101A1. M161. 
1,000-lb.: AN-M102A2, AN-M102A1, M162.
Specia l mi ssions  (F ragment ation 

EFFECT)
Nose: AN-M103, AN-K103A1, Ml 35. 

M135A1, 24186, M136A1, M139, AN-M139A1, 
M110, AN-M140A1, M149, *1163, M16I. M165. 
Mk 239.

Tai l:
50 0- lb .: AN -M I01 A2 , AN-M1 01A 1,

M161.
1,000-lb.: AN-M102A2. AN-M102A1,

Ml 62.
Other missions  (T ail fuzed only)
500-lb.: Ml 13A1, Ml 13, Ml 16 (minimum

alt itude).
M121, M121A1, M133 (long-dc- 

lay) .
1,000-lb.: M1L1, M11IA1, M117 (minimum 

alt itude).
M it t.  M125A1, M134 (long-de- ’ 

lay) .
V.T. missions
Nose: M166 (T51 E1) . T82.
Tai l: (Insu rance)

500-lb.: AN-M101A2.
1,000-lb.: AN-M102A2.

Construc tion:  S.A.P. bombs arc of single- 
piece construc tion, either  ea st or  spun, slightly 
streamlined in shape, with semi-pointed noses.
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U. S. EXPLOSIVE ORD NA NC E OP 1664

Th e thre aded nose opening receives a  fuze-seat 
lin er  and a steel  nose plug-, which can i>e re
moved, allowing an ins tan taneou s nose fuze to 
be inse rted  when fragmentatio n effect is de
sir ed . Suspension lugs are  welded to the  case 
in a manner simila r to G.P. bombs; for  dive 
bombing, trunnions on a  band may be installed. 
The box-type tail is c harac ter ist ic of th at  used 
on G.P. bombs.

Filling: Cast TNT is being used currently , 
with a wax pad employed in the  nose to  cushion 
th e explosive against pre ma ture deton ation  on 
imp act  with an armored  tar ge t. One Auxilia ry 
Boo ster  Ml04 is used, positioned ju st  before  the  
Adapter Booster M102. In the  future . Army 
S.A.P. bombs will have,  as thei r main charge,  
Picratol,  the  filling now standard  for the 2,000- 
pound S.A.P. Bomb M108.

Marking s: Bombs having wax in the  nose can 
be identified by the ma rking  "with pad .”

Remarks : In the AN-M58A1, 9.5 pounds of 
Amatol are  removed and replaced by 31.5 
pounds of stee l to incre ase the  penetra tion  of 
th e bomb. To enable these S.A.P. bombs to be 
used  with anti -withdrawal  fuzes, the  AN - 
M58A2 and the AN-M59A1 incorporate base
pla te locking pins and the Adopter Booster 
AI102A1, thus  prev enting removal of the base 
pla te and ada pte r booster. Presen t production 
elim inates Auxilia ry Booster K1104.

A.P. AN -M k 33 (I.OOO.pound) and AN -Mk 
I ( 1,600-pound)

Over-all  le ngth .. ..
A N -M k S3

..............  73.0 '
AN-M k 1

835 '
Body length.............. ..............  5 8 0 ’ <W5'
Urd  jr diameter . . . ..............  12.0’ 14.0*
Wil l thfcknew.......... 1.3*
Ta il length 17.0’ 20.5 '
Ta il width ..............  160 ’ 20.6 '
Fill ing Expknh-e D. 

catt T N T
Explosive I) , 

cast T N T
Weight of filling no. 215*
To ta l weisht ..............  1.025- 1.990*
Charge/weight ratio ........... u.o*; M.0%
Fuamg ..................... . Ta il A N -M k 22 8 (OX® sec. de la y;

398 CONF4D£NDAL

Construc tion:  The bodies are  of single-piece, 
forged, machined  cons truc tion , with pointed 
noses, parallel sides, and slight boat tailing.  T he 
base plate is of the  male type. Suspension in 
the 1,600-pound A.P. Bomb Mk 1 design was 
by means  of lugs welded to bands, the  band s 
being positioned by grooves on the  external 
bomb surface. The newer designs, AN-Mk 1 and 
Mk 33, are  suspended by fittings which screw 
into holes drilled into the  bomb case and se
cured by bolts. The normal box- type tail asse m
bly is used on these bombs.

Filling: The main filling of these bombs, is 
pressed Explosive  “D" or cas t TNT. The tail 
fuze pocket require s the  use of the  granular 
TNT Auxilia ry Booster Mk 1.

Rem arks: The  lat er 1,600-pound A.P. Bombs 
Aik 1 Type were grooved to position the  susp en
sion band. Older bombs had a stud which fitted 
into a hole in the bomb body.

325-, 350-pound Depth Mk 17 (TNT—Obso
lete ), Mk 17 Mod I (TNT), AN -M k ,7 Mod 
2 (TNT), AN -Mk 44 (Torpex), AN-Mk 41 
(TNT), and AN -M k 47 (Torpex)

A N -M k
17 Mod 2 

AN- M k tl
A N -M k  41 
AN  M U  17

Over-all length , in ch es .. . ..5 2.5 19.9
Body length , inches ..31.1 27.8
Body diameter,  in ch es .. . ..  15.0 15.0
Wall th ickness, inch . . 0.06 0.06
Tail length, in ch es .. ..20.2 24.6
Tail width,  in ch es .. . .20.6 15.4

A N -M k 17 AN- AN- AN-
Mod 2 M k 44 M k I I M k 47

Piling.......... T N T Turpex T N T Torpex
Wt. of filling,.. 221- 240 227- 252 i
Total  w ig h t. . 325- 350- 347 . 3S5.
Chg ./w t. ratio 6a<r; 71 r ; 65.1*,; 7o.y,;

Nose constructio n: Depth Bombs AN-M k 17 
Mod 2 and AN-Mk 11 have round  noses, an d  
can use the  fiat-nose att achm ent; AN-Mk 41 
and AN-Mk 17 are  Hat nosed.
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Fuzing
• Athwartship—Because of numerous in

sta nces  in wa ter  cra sh landing s where depth  
bombs fuzed  with Athw art sh ip Fuzes AN-Mk 
221 or AN-Mk 231 exploded, these two fuzes 
hav e been suspended from use. As a conse
quence . the Depth Bombs Mk 17 Type. AN-Mk 
41 and AN-M k 14 may  be used only if  a nose 
impact fuze is install ed.

Nose— Nose Mechanical Impact Fuze AN - 
Mk 219 will not arm if dropped from below 
2,500 feet when used on a bomb with the  Hat- 
nose attachm ent or a flat nose. It require s an 
auxilia ry boos ter and  the Adapter Ring  Mk 
219. It gives ins tan tan eou s action. Nose Me
chanical Impact Fuzes Mk 221 and Mk 239 with 
delay of 0.01 second will not  a rm  on a flat nose 
if dropped from below 2,500 feet.  Nose Me
chanical Impact Fuzes AX-M103 and AN - 
M103A1 (In stanta neo us only) have been de
signed with special vanes  for  flat-nose bombs.

Body cons truct ion
AN-Mk 17 Mod 2 and  AN-Mk 44—These 

dep th bombs are made with round noses welded 
to  a cylindrica l steel tube. The re is a  str en gth
en ing  disc around th e nose and a stee l str ip 
alo ng the  suspension lugs to  reinforce  the  body. 
The transv ers e fuze pocket is 11.9 inches aba ft 
th e nose. To prevent ricochet  and improve un
derw ate r tra jec tor y,  a flat-nose attachm ent is 
made  for these bombs, the att achm ent being 
in the shape of a buck et which fits down over 
the nose and  is filled with  pla ste r of par is, in
creasing th e weight of the  bomb by *14 pounds. 
The bomb case is extrem ely thin.

AN-M k 41 and AN -Mk 47—These bombs 
are constructed  with a flat nose, the re being a 
sli gh t tap er  from the  walls to  the  nose. The 
body is in thr ee  pieces. The sides are tubula r 
with a transv ers e fuze pocket  tube  welded in 
place 15 inch es ab af t the  nose.

Sus pen sion: Suspension of the se bombs is by 
the usual dual or single lugs,  the  lugs being 
welded to the bomb. The single lug is actually 
some what d ifferent  than  is usually found, being 
in th e form of a bra cke t ra th er  than  a lug.

Trunnions  on a band are for  displacement gea r 
in dive bombing.

Tail constructio n: Ins tea d of employing the 
box-type tail, these bombs use a drum tail. As 
seen from the af te r end, it is circ ular  and has  
four fins ex tending nt  ri gh t ang les to  each o the r. 
The fins are  spot-welded to a cone which fits 
over  th e af te r end of th e bomb. The  fins are 
also spot-welded to the  drum  shroud. The  tail 
is bolted onto the  base  of the bomb.

Markings: TNT-loaded bombs have weight 
and Mark num ber  stenci lled  in yellow; Torpex* 
loaded bombs have the se item s stencilled in blue.

Remarks : The 325-pound Depth Bomb Mk 
17 is TNT-loaded bu t has a light tail asse mbly; 
the Mk 17 Mod 1 is the same, excep t th at  a 
stu rd ie r tai l assem bly is used. The AN-Mk 17 
Mod 2 is sim ilar  to the Mod 1. but  has  a larger 
filling hole.

The Mk 17 is obsole te; the  Mk 17 Mod 1. 
AN-M k 17 Mod 2, AN-M k 44, AN-Mk 47, and 
AN-M k 41 a re  obsolescent.

325-, 350-pound Depth AN -Mk 53 Mod I 
(TNT), AN -M k 54 Mod I (HBX ). Mk 53 
(TNT), and Mk 54 (Torpex)

Over-all length , inches ...............................52.5
Body leng th, inc hes...................................33.25
Body d iameter , i nches.................................13.8
Wall thicknes s, inch ...................................0.06
Tail leng th, inc hes...................................... 24.5
Tail width,  inc hes.......................................13.9

AN-Mk 53 
Mod 1
Mk 53 Mk54

AN-Mk 5l 
Mod 1

F il li ng .............. ..  .TNT Torpex HBX
Wt. of fil lin g. . . .. .2 2 5 # 25 0# 25 0#
Total weight .. .. .3 3 0 # 35 4# 3.')4#
Ch g./wt . ra tio  . .. .6 8 % 70.6% 70%

Fuzing
Nose — AN -M 10 3,  AN -M 103A 1 (must  

have modified arm ing  vanes for use with  ftat- 
nosc bomb).  AN-Mk 219 (with  an adap ter  ring) 
may be used in the  nose if the  AN-Ml 03 with 
th e modified vanes is not  available. The AN-Mk

400 CONFIDENTIAL
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EXPLOSIVE BOMBS ("A N "  SERIES)

219 requ ires 2,500 fee t of a ir  trave l to  arm.

T a IL— A N -M k  230 Mods 4, 5, and (5 or 
Mk  231 (h ydro sta tic).

Body co ns tru ct ion:  The cy lin drica l welded 
she et-s too l body has  a  fla t nose. A base clo sin g 
pla te is  secured to  the re ar o f th e bom b by 
fo u r bo lts . A  base clo sin g pla te is  secu red to 
the re ar o f the bom b by fo u r bolts.

Suspension: These bombs a re suspended hori 
zo nt al ly  by  tw o lugs  seven inches on each side 
of the ce nt er  o f g ra v ity , o r by a sin gle  lug at 
the ce nt er  o f g ra v ity  and 180° removed fro m 
the oth er Illg s. Th ere is no ex te rn al  band, the 
bombs liv in g strengthened in te rn a lly  by a band 
wh ich  is  li lt e d  in to  th e bomb at th e ce nter  o f 
g ra v ity . Tru nn ions  fo r dive  bo mbing  may he 
threaded to  t he  case and in te rn al st re ng th en in g 
band.

Tail co nst ru ct io n: Welded to  t he  ta il  cone are 
fo ur vanes wh ich  are st reng then ed  by in te ri o r 
bo x- type  s tm ts , and an exte rior wide r in g  st ru t.  
The ta il  cone is secured to  the base closing 
pla te by fo u r lxd ts.

M ark in gs:  Olive dr ab  over al l. “ M k 53— 325 
lb. depth  bom b” , “ Mk 51— 350 lb. de pth bomb** 
ste nc ille d on the res pective bomb bodies in ye l
low  i f  th e f il li n g  is TN T, or  in blu e i f  t he  fi ll in g  
is To rpex .

Rem ar ks : These tw o bombs (id en tic al  e xcept 
fo r fi ll in g ) have been des igned to  rep lace  depth 
bombs us ing a th w art sh ip  fuzes,  since d iff icul tie s 
have been en co unte re d at  tim es in the past 
w ith  the A th w art sh ip  Fuses A N -M k  224 and 
A N -M k  231. Th e Depth  Bombs Mk  53 and Mk 
51 w il l use the Ta il H yd ro st atic Fuze A N -M k  
230 and a nose fuze , ha ving  no ath w artsh ip  
pocket.

Th e Dep th Bombs A N -M k 53 Mod 1 and A N - 
Mk  54 .Mod 1 d if fe r from  the De pth  Bombs Mk 
53 and Mk 51 respec tively  in  th a t th e susjien- 
sio n lug s are welded on, ins tead of be ing  o f the  
screw  typ e.  In  ad di tio n,  the wal ls  o f the ex
plos ive cav ity  o f the two bombs are coated  w ith

an  as ph al tic  composit ion  know n as Ho t Me lt. 
The A N -M k 51 Mod 1 is  loaded w ith  1IBX  
ra th er th an  To rpex .

Only the mod ific at ions  o f the Depth  Bombs 
Mk 53 and Mk 54 have been sta ndard ized as 
AN bombs.

1,000-pound A irc ra ft  M ine  AN—Mk 26 M od I 
(Grou nd, Influence-Fired)

Over-a ll leng th, inches
W ith  p arac hu te  p ac k. .. ........ 68.5
W ithou t pa rachute  puck ........ 61.5

Diameter , inches
Case ............................... . , . 18.625
Tail s e c ti o n ................... 15.75
Pa rac hute p a c k ............. . . . .18.50

F i l l in g .................................. .T N T Torpe x
W eig ht o f fi ll in g ................. .465?? 525#
Tota l w e ig h t ..................... . 1 .00 0# 1.0 60=
Charg e/w ei gh t r a t io ......... 16.5% 49.5%
Ne ga tive buoyancy..............4 00# 160#

Fu zing

F or us e as  a MINE— A th w art sh ip — (M in e 
Me chan ism s: fo rw ar d we ll, clo ck sta rt er and 
clo ck  de lay;  a fte r we ll, ex te nd er  and booster. )

F or us e as  a  bo mb— No se : AN-M 103, 
AN-M 103A1, M I3 5AL, M136, M136A1, M139, 
M1 39A1 , AN-M 139A1, M l 10, M110A 1. A N - 
M l H lA l.  M149,  ML 63. M164. M165. A N -M k  219 
(w ith  ad ap ter ri ng  and  one ad di tio na l A ux il ia ry  
Bo os ter Mk  1).

Const ru ct io n:  T he  1,000-pound A ir c ra ft  Min e 
A N -M k  26 Mod 1 cons ists o f a c yl in drica l stee l 
case welded w ith  he misp he rical nose and ta 
ilored  ta il  sec tion . The Ut il is closed by  a con* 
cave cover secured w ith  cap screws. A ring  fo r 
mou nt ing the pa rach ute ass embly  is  welded 
around  t he a ft e r end o f the case. The T ail Pa ra
ch ut e Pack Mk I,  co nt aining  Pa rachute  Mk 2. 
is  fi tted to  the ta il  when the mine  is ins tal led  
in plane. Th is  pa rach ute slows th e fa ll  o f the  
m ine th ro ug h the a ir  to  lessen th e shock of  
wate r im pa ct , and is released fro m the case on 
s tr ik in g  wat er  by  an im pa ct  release mecha
nis m. Suspension is ho riz on ta l, tw o sta ndard 
lugs  be ing welded on to  th e body 14 inches 
apart  and placed 90° from  the side pockets.
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EXPLOSIVE  BOMBS (“A N " SERIES)

FUZE AD AP TE R

Figure 292. 1,00 0-pound Aircr af t Mine  A N -M k  26 Mod  1

CLOCK STARTER AND 
DELAY MECHANISM POCKET

TAIL PAR ACHUTE PACK'

The re is a removable Bri tish  single-suspension 
lug 180® removed.

Color: Black over  all.

Rem arks
Normal use—As ground, magnetic  induc

tion  mine (Search Coil Firin g Mechanism M- 
9-1) . Aircraft-laid , with par ach ute  (relea se a lti 
tude— 200 feet  or hig he r).  Laid offensively in 
dep ths  of wa ter  from 16 feet to 120 feet  ag ain st 
sur fac e craft , and up to 500 feet  again st sub

marines. Ex tender  and clock star te r are caused 
to func tion  by h ydrostatic  p ressure a t depths of 
16 fee t or  gre ate r. Clock delay run s olf in 170 
minutes  to arm the mine.

Use as BOMB—This mine is poorly suited 
for use as  a bomb, since acc ura te dropp ing by 
parachute  is  difficult; and if parachute  is not 
used, the  ca se tumbles.  Fuzes requi re longer  ai r 
trav el to  arm tha n usual, because  of th e sh ap e 
of th e mine and the manne r o f fall thro ugh the 
air.
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EXPLOSIVE BOMBS ( "A N "  SERIES)

20-pound  Frag. A N —M4I  and A N -M 4 IA I
Ov er all le ng th , in ch es ..................................19.5
Body lengt h, inches ..................................... 11.3
Body di am eter , in ch es ..................................... 3.6
Wall th ickn es s,  inc h........................................ 0.56
Ta il leng th , in ch es ..........................................9.25
Tail wid th , inc he s.............................................. 5.1
Tail weigh t, po un ds .......................................... 1.6
Fi lling  ............................................................. TN T
W eigh t o f t illing,  p ou nd s................................. 2.7
To ta l wei gh t, ,>ounds...................................... 26.3
C har ge/ w ei gh t ra ti o ...................................... 13%
F u z in g . . . .>1158. AN -M 110A 1, M l 10, Ml 09

Body co ns truc tion : Th is bo mb is co ns truc ted 
of ca st -s te el  nose an d tai l pieces , a seam less  
ste el in ne r tube , an d a  he lic al ly-w rap pe d draw n 
ste el wire  wrapp ing arou nd  th e  i nn er  tub e. Th e 
tu be  is th re ad ed  to  hold  th e  nose and tai l sec
tio ns .

Su sp en sion : Fo r ind ividual susix ms ion  of th is  
bom b, a U-sha|ied ey eb ol t of  stee l is weld ed t<» 
th e bod y at  th e ce nte r o f gra v it y  fo r ho riz on tal  
susix ms ion , a nd  an  eyebolt  is welded  to  th e ta il 
fo r  ve rti ca l suspensio n.

The  bomb  may  be dropped in a cl us te r of  six  
bomb s i n th e Clu ster  Ada pt er  AX-M IA 2 or  Ml, 
fo rm ing th e Clu ster  AN -M1A 1 o r M l. Th e clu s
te r adap te r is ma de  o f sh ee t ste el , an d does no t 
us e ey ebol ts of bomb s fo r su spensio n.

Tail C on st ru ct io n:  Fo ur  re ct an gula r sh ee t- 
stee l va ne s ar e weld ed to  a le ng th  of  one -inc h 
ca st -i ro n pipe which  sc rews in to  th e  base  filling 
plug .

Rem ar ks : Thi s bom b is  a hig h-lev el fr ag 
m en ta tion  bom b an d should lie dro pped from  a 
minim um  al ti tu de of IOO feet .

Th e A I modifi cat ion  of th is  bomb  c on sist s of 
ad ding  a  1 • 2 -inch sh ou lder  arou nd  th e nose to  
fa ci li ta te  c lu st er in g with  un fuzed bom bs.  He re
to fo re . th e sp ac er s of th e cl us te r ad ap te r hav e 
fit ted ag ai ns t th e  fuze , th er eb y m ak in g it  requ i
si te  th a t th e bomb s l)e cl us te re d and shipp ed 
with fuzes in se rte d.

23-pound Para. -Frag. AN -M 40, A N -M 4 0A I,
M72 , and M72 AI

Ov er- all  len gt h,  inc he s....................................26 .7
Bod y leng th , in ch es ........................................ 11.3
Body di am eter , in ch es ......................................3.6
Wall t hi ck ne ss , i nch ........................................0.56
Ta il le ng th , in ch es .......................................... 13.9
Ta il wi dth , i nc hes ............................................4 .35
Ta il weigh t, po un ds ..........................................5.3
Fil li ng  .................................................................. T N T
W eigh t of til ling , p o u n d s .................................... 2.7
Total weight,  pounds..................................21.5
C har ge/ w ei ght ra ti o ..................................11.0%
Fuz in g........... M170, AN -M 120A 1. AN -M  120,

AN -M104 .

Bod y co ns truc tion : Th es e bom bs are  con
st ru cte d  of  ea st -s te el  nose an d ta il pieces, a 
se am less  ste el in ne r tu be , an d a hel ica lly-  
wr ap pe d dr aw n stee l wi re w ra pp in g arou nd  th e 
in ne r tube . The  tu be  is th re ad ed  to  hold th e 
nose an d ta il secti on s.

Su sp en sion : For indiv idua l suspensio n of  
th es e bomb s, a U-shaped  ey ebol t of stee l is 
weld ed to  bom b a t th e ce nt er  of gr av ity.

The  23- pou nd P ara .- F ra g . Bom bs AN -MIO 
are  alway s clus te re d,  th re e  of  th e bom bs wi th 
th e C lu st er  A da pt er  AN -M 3 fo rm ing th e  Clu s
te r  A N-M I.

Th e 23- pou nd P ara .- F ra g . Bomb >172 is  a 
sl ig ht ly  modif ied ve rsi on  of  th e  AX-MU).  It  is 
ad ap te d fo r ind ividua l su sp en sion  an d can  be 
ca rr ie d in ve rti ca l c el lu lar r ac ks b y sev eral  typ es  
of  A rm y planes .

Tail co ns truc tio n:  Th e 23-po und Par a. -F ra g . 
Bombs AN -M 40  and >172 are  fi tte d wi th cy lin 
dr ica l sh ee t-stee l pa ra ch ut e ho us ings  which 
ha ve  end ca ps  at  th e re a r end an d co ntain a 
whi te  silk pa rach ute.  The  Par ac hut e Uni t M3 
is use d in th e  P ara .- F ra g . Bomb s AN -M 40 and 
AN -.M IOA I: th e Par ac hu te  Uni t M l in th e 
P a ra .- Fr ag . Bom bs >172 an d >172 Al,

Rem ar ks : Th e AX’-M-IO and >172 ar c low-levcl 
fr ag m en ta tion  bomb s an d shou ld lx* dro pped 
fro m a max im um  al ti tu de of  J00 feet .

GO N RO EN TFA t 40 7
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EXPLOSIVE  BOMBS (" A N "  SERIES)

The A1 modification of these bombs consists  
of addin g a lVa-inch shoulde r a round the  nose 
of th e bomb to  faci lita te c lus ter ing  with unfuzed 
bombs. Heretofo re, the spac ers of the  clus ter 
adap ter s have fitted aga inst  the  fuze, there by 
making it requisi te th at  the bombs be clustered 
and shipped with th e fuzes inse rted . Bombs with 
thi s modification are  designated  the  23-Kound 
Pa ra .-F rag.  Bombs AN-M40A1 and M72A1.

Fragmentat ion clusters and cluster adapters
Cluster  AN-M1A1, Cluster  Ada pter  AN- 

M1A2: This clus ter, consist ing of the  Cluste r 
Adapter AN-M1A2 or Ml and six  Fra gm ent a
tion Bombs AN-M41, is made of sheet meta l and 
does not  use eyebolts for  suspens ion.

Cluster  AN-M1A2. Cluster  Adapter  AN -
M1A3: With the  modification of Fragmentat ion 
Bombs AN-M-ll  to permit fuz ing  in th e field, 
the  following chan ges are made in the  Cluster  
Adapter AN-311A2: (1) fiat sp rings arc sub sti
tuted for  th e fuze lock p lates;  and  (2) the  sus
pension lugs ar e changed  from a str ip type to a 
type similar  to those  on G.P. bombs. The new 
lugs were  designed to perm it suspens ion of the  
clu ste rs in all exis ting  type s of bomb racks. The 
modified clus ter  adap ter  becomes the  AN-M1A3, 
forming, with six Fragmentatio n Bombs AX- 
MU Al . the  Clus ter AN-M1A2.

If the  modified Cluster  Ada pter  AN-M1A3 is 
used with unmodified Fra gmentatio n Bombs 
AN -M -ll ; o r the  unmodified Clus ter  AN-M1A1 
is used with modified Fra gmentatio n Bombs 
AN-M41A1 ; or the  unmodified Cluster  Adapter  
AN-M1A1 is used with unmodified Fra gmenta
tion Bombs AX-M11, no chan ge will lx* made 
in the designation  of the  Clu ster AN-M1A1. 
The  bombs, in these la tte r cases, will lx? fuzed 
when the bombs are  clus tered  at the  loading 
plant.

The  unmodified Fragmentatio n Bomb AN - 
M ll with Clu ster  Adapter AX-M1A1 is not 
suit able for  Navy use. The modified Adapter  
AN M1A2 can be used, and the  d ust er  is desig
nat ed S1ZVL.

Clu ster AN-M4, Cluster  Adapte r AN-M 3: 
The  Clu ster  Ada pter  AN-M3 and three Fra g
men tatio n Bombs AN-M40 form the  Cluster  
AN-M4.

Cluster  AN-M4A1, Clu ster  Adapter  AN-M3: 
When Pa ra .-F rag.  Bombs AN-M40A1 are clus
tere d, the Cluster  Adapte r AN-M3 is still used 
without any alte rati on in design, but  the desig
nation of the clus ter is AN-M4A1.

Clu ster  M2S, Cluster A dapter M13: The Frag
men tation Bomb Clus ter M26 consists of a Clus
te r Adapte r MI& to  which are  secured  twenty 
20-pound Fragmentatio n Bombs AN-M41A1, in 
two grou ps o f ten . See figure 264. page 361. The 
clu ste r is 53>4 inches  long, 14] J inches wide, and 
13% inches high.  The clu ste r adap ter  is a steel 
fram ework cons isting  of a tub ula r suspension 
ba r to which the susjiension lugs are fitted , steel 
sep ara tor  plates, and two metal stra|>s secured 
by release buckles. The sep ara tor  plates  located 
befo re each group of the  bombs are  built  with 
aim ing  vane stops  for the  Nose Fuzes Ml IP A1 
used in the  individual  bombs. The cluster can 
be adapted  for either  quick or  delayed opening.

Quick opening is accomplished by the  arming  
wires, which a re fed thro ugh  the  release  buckles 
and are  withd rawn on the release of the  cluster  
from the  plane. In delayed opening, a Mechani
cal Time Nose Fuze 31165 (T71) or M111A2 is 
screwed to the  fuze a dapte r in the forw ard  end 
of the tub ula r susjiension bar. When the  fuze 
detona tes  a t the  preset delay,  the  explosion 
drives  a stee l slug  rea rward  to  cut  the she ar 
wires in both the forw ard and  the  a fter  re lease 
buckles, there by per mittin g the cluster to  oixn.

Tumbling of the  Clu ster M26 prevents the 
Nose Fuze M111A2 from arm ing  correc tly, and 
the ref ore  the  fuze has l>een modified by the  sub- 
sti tut ion  of an anem ometer-type arm ing  vane 
for the  sta ndard  vane. So modified, the fuze is 
known as the  T77. Modification can be accom
plished in the  field by kit s now being issued.
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AR MING  WIRE ______

SUSPENSIO N LUGS .

NO SE  FUZE A N  M103A1

EXPLOSIVE (1NT>

ADAPTER BOOSTER

FIN ASSEMBLY

SAFETY (FAHNESTOCK) CUPS -( 2 )

LUG FOR SINGLE SUSPENSION TA Il FUZE A N M IO O A 2

SAFETY (FAHNESTO CK)  CLIPS -( 2 )

F if u /t  29S. 260-povtKf  F/ag . Bomb AN -M 81

220-. 260-pound Frag. AN -M88 (220- lb.) 
and AN-M 8I  (260-lb.)

Over-all leng th........
AX-3181

..  .43.7"
AN -M88

13.7"
Body leng th .............. ..  .32.8" 32.8"
Body dia me ter .......... ..  .8 " 8"
Wa ll thickness.......... ..  . 1" 1.25"
Tai l leng th ............... . . .11" 11"
Tai l w id th ............... ..  .11.5" 11.5"
Tai l weigh t................ . . .1.1 lbs. 1.1 lbs.
F ill ing ..................... . . .Comp. B Comp. 15
Weig ht o f fi ll in g .. . . .. .3 1 .1 # 46.69#
Total w e ig ht. . . . . . . ..2 60 .0# 216.17#
Ch g./wt. r a t io ........ ... 14 .0% 21.6%

Fuzing
Nose — AX -  M103,  AX -  M103A1. M139. 

AX -M139A1, MllO , A X -M I I0A1 (A ll instan
taneous to tt in g ),  M135. MI35A1, MI 36,
M136A1, M163. M16-I. Ml65,  M l 66. T82. M l 19. 
T50B1, T89, T91.

Tail  — A N -M 100A 2 or AN -M 100A1, 
M I60. (A  non-delay Pr imer  Detonator M U 
must be used.)

Const iuc I ion : The F ragmenta tion  Bomb A X - 
MSS dif fers from the M81 only  in tha t it  has a 
0.75-inch steel Coil uround the body instead of

the one-inch coi l. Both bombs are constructed in 
these two ways. In in iti a l production,  nose and 
ta il pieces arc  of cast-steel construction and 
screw onto  a central section of seamless steel 
tub ing . A square helica l steel spring is wound 
around the  steel tubing.  The nose and ta il pieces 
are p ar tia lly  cut through  to  afford greate r f ra g
men tation (this is sim ila r to the M82, except 
fo r the  provision fo r ta il fuzes and the Aux iliar y 
Booster M101 in the  larger bombs). The  ma
jo ri ty  o f AN-M88 'x and M81’s however, have a 
one-piece steel tub ing , and the helical steel 
spring is wound around the steel tub ing,  fo r the 
en tile length of the  body.

Suspension is ho rizon tal; two  eyebolts are 
welded to  body along the  longitud ina l axis  of 
the bomb, 14 inches apart. A th ird eyebolt is 
welded to t he body at the  center o f g ravi ty  180’ 
removed from  the other  eyebolts. The tai l is the 
normal box ty |« , secured to the la,mb by a 
locking ring.

Rem arks : The in itial  bombs were tilled with  
TXT: later productions arc  filled with  Composi
tion  B wi th TXT surrounds.

Present production of these bombs does not 
include the A ux iliar y Booster MIO I,  as th is was 
found unnecessary.
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ARMY EXPERIMENTAL TYPES

4,000-pound G.P. T8
Ove r-al l len gth , inch es ...................................119
Body  len gth , inch es ........................................ 85
Body diam ete r, inch es .................................... 28
Wall th ick ness,  i nc h.................................... 0,875
Explosive we igh t, poun ds

T N T ....................................................... 1,856.8
T rit o n a l................................................. 2,002.2

To tal  we igh t, po un ds .................................. -1,030
Fuzin g

Nos e.............................................. M103 ser ies
T ai l................................................ M102 ser ies

General:  Th is is a des ign  for a 4,000-pound 
G .P . bom b of  th e same general  cons tru cti on  as  
ot he rs  in th is clas s.

Su sp en sion : St an da rd  lugs 30 inches  ap ar t.

Fi lling : Tr ito na l or TN T with a  lar ge r booste r, 
th e T21, which is like the Ml 15 exc ept  for it s 
inc rea sed  size.

12,000-pound G.P. TI 0
Over-all  len gth , fe e t....................... ...............21
Body len gth , fe e t........ ........ 10.33
Body  d iam ete r, fe et . ., ...........3.17
Wall thi ckness,  inches. ............1.25
Tai l len gth , fe e t........ ...............11
Tail w idth, fe e t............ ...........3.73
Tai l we igh t, pou nds. . .............175
F il li n g ......................... . Torpe x Tr itonal
Weig ht  of  fi llin g.......... 4, 98 0# 5,50 0#
To tal  w ei gh t................. 11 ,63 0# 12 ,44 8#
(w /o  tai l)
Chg ./w t. R a ti o .......... .42 % 41%

Fu zin g:  Br iti sh  Tail Pis tol  No. 58 Mk I is used  
a t presen t, bu t thes e will eventua lly  be repla ced 
wi th  th e Ai r-A rm ing  Fuz es T723,  placed 1203 
apart  in th e base plate. Th e fuze de lay s which

we re  used  opera tional ly wi th  th is  bomb in th e 
war  were  0.05-second, 0.25-second, 0.5-second,  
3-second s, 11-seconds , 24 to  30 minu tes , and one 
ho ur .

Body cons tru cti on : Th e body i s m an ufac tur ed  
in two dif fer en t ways. Th e Bri tish -produ ced  
mod el is o f c as t s tee l, with a solid nose plug a nd 
wi th th re e e xplode rs f itte d 120s" apa rt  in the tail . 
Th e bomb bodies ar e iss ued with  exp lixlers in
se rte d,  and th e exp loder tu be s ar e seale d wi th  
sh ipping  plugs.  T he eve ntu al American T10 will 
co ns is t of  five sec tions welded toge ther . These  
sec tions ar e a solid nose forging , two body fo rg 
ings , a rolled  p la te body sec tion , and  a  b ase  r ing  
for gin g. The base pla te, which is a forgin g, is 
held  to  th e bas e rin g  by means  of  20 stu ds .

The tail  is at tach ed  to  th e af te r end of th e 
bomb body by 12 stud s. A cyl ind rical m eta l cowl
ing, placed between th e bom b body and  th e tai l 
cone,  enhances th e str ea mlin ing of  th e bomb.

Tai l co ns tru ct ion:  The special  Ta il Unit, No. 
78 Mk I is  cons tru cte d of  lig ht  a lloy a nd consists 
of a cone to which ar e at tach ed  four  fins of 
str ea mlin e cross-sec tion . Th e fins ar e se t a t an 
ang le of 5° to  the axis of th e tai l cone, giv ing  a 
sl ig ht  righ t-h an d spin  to  the bomb as  it  falls. 
The tail  fits  over tw elve fa- inch stud s fitte d into 
th e bomb body,  and  is sec ure ly faste ne d to the 
stud s by Simmon ds nu ts . Th ree han d-holes in 
th e ta il cone give rea dy  acc ess  to  th e th re e tail  
pis tol s, and  an add itio nal hole is provided for 
arming wire s.

Suspensio n: Th e bomb is susjxmd ed in the  
pla ne by tw in suspen sion slin gs.

Fi llin g: Th e bomb bo dy conta ins  an explo sive 
filling of  Torpe x wi th a  one- inch  laye r of  TNT 
top pin g added to the a ft e r end . Fo ur  in di es  of
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EXPLOD ER CONTAIN ER
II

DETONATOR HOLDER

few
7/7/, BOMB BODY

BASE PLATE

TAIL  FIN -  5° R H HELIX

Figure 2$6. 12,000-pcund tom b T10 ’’Ta ll Boy" and 22,000-povr>d Bomb T14 "G ia n t Siam'

CE
EXPLODERS

RD X/BE ES WAX  
EXP LODERS
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EXPLOSIVE BOMBS (ARM Y EXPERIMENTAL TYRES)

woodmeal/w ax composition  is then  added, and 
the  filling sealed with a Vi-inch plyboard washer . 
The th ree exploders pass throug h holes in this  
washe r and are  held in place by a heavy base 
plate, which ia secured by bolts to the  bomb 
body.

The Amer ican bomb will be filled with  Tri 
tons], with  an iner t tail surround.

Rema rks : This  bomb is designed for limited 
operational use, and its  em ployment will be re
str icted to specially adapted  very  heavy bomb
ers. Altho ugh designated  a G.P. bomb, t he  TIO 
is essential ly a deep-penetrat ion bomb (though 
not armor- or concrete-p iercing) depending for 
its  effect upon the  product ion of heavy shock 
waves as a result  of the  explosion of its  main 
charge deep within the  e art h.

The  TIO is  th e American desig nation for the  
Bri tish  12,000-pound D.P. (Deep-Penetra tion)  
“Tallboy” bomb. Except for s ize and fuze pocket 
arr angeme nt,  it  is similar to the  22,000-pound 
G.P. Bomb T14.

22,00-pou nd G.P . TI4
Over-all length, f ee t.................. ..............25.41
Body length, fe et ...................... ..............12.50
Body diame ter,  fe et .................. ................3.83
Wall th ickness,  inc he s. ............ ................1.75
Tail length, fe et ........................ ..............13.33
Tail width,  fee t......................... ................1.48
Tail weight, pounds....................................287
F il li ng ................... , ..  .Torpex Tri tonal
Weight of  fil lin g.. . .. .9 ,2 00# 9,605#
Total  we igh t.......... .. .2 1,8 75# 22.155#
(w/o tail )
Chg ./wt. ra tio ........ .. .4 2% 43%

Fuzi ng : Three Brit ish Tail P istol s No. f>8 Mk I 
are  used a t present, bu t t hes e will eventua lly be 
replaced with the  Air-Arming Fuzes T723, 
placed in a  st ra ig ht  line across t he  base pla te.

Body con struct ion : The body is  manufactured 
in two different ways. The British -produced 
model is of cast steel, with a solid nose p lug and 
with  th ree  exploders fitted 120° apar t in the tail.  
The bomb bodies are issued with exploders in
ser ted , and the exploder tube s arc  scaled with

ship ping plugs.  The even tual  American Ti  l will 
cons ist of five sections welded together. These 
sections are  a solid nose fo rging, two body forg 
ings, a rolled pla te body section, and a base ring 
forg ing.  The base plate, which is a forging, is 
held to the  base ring by means  of 20 s tuds .

The tail is atta che d to the af te r end of the 
bomb body by 12 studs. A cylindrical cowling, 
placed between the  bomb body and t he  tai l cone, 
enhan ces t he  st reamlining  of th e bomb.

Tail co ns tr uc tion : The special Tail Unit  No. 82 
Mk 1 is  constructed  of ligh t alloj’ and consists of  
a co ne  to which are at tached  f our  fins o f st re am 
line crosa-scction. The  fins are  se t a t an angle o f 
5° to the  axis of the  tail cone, giving a rig ht
hand spin to the  bomb as it falls. The tail fits 
over  twelve /f in ch  studs fitted into  the  bomb 
body, and is securely  fastened  to the  studs by 
Simmonrfs nuts. Thre e hand-holes in the tail 
cone give ready access to the  thr ee  t ail pistols, 
and an addi tiona l hole is provided for arming 
wires.

Suspension : The bomb is suspended in the 
plane by twin suspension slings.

Filling: The bomb contains an explosive fill
ing of T orpex  with a one-inch laye r of TNT top
ping added to the  af te r end. Four inches of 
woodmeal/w ax composition  is then  added, and 
the filling sealed with a >/»-inch plyboard 
washer. The thr ee  exploders pass through ho les  
in t his  washer  and  a re held in place by a heavy 
base plate, which is secured by bolts to  the  bomb 
body. The  American bomb will be filled with Tri- 
tonnl, with an iner t tail surrou nd.

Remarks : Thi s bomb is designed for limited 
ojiera tional  use. and its  employment will be re
str icted to specially adapted  very heavy bomb
ers. Although desig nated  a G.P. bomb, t he Ti  l 
is essentia ly a deep-penetrat ion bomb (though  
not armor- or concrete-p iercing) depending for 
its  effect upon the  production of heavy shock 
waves as a result  of the  explosion of its  main 
cha rge  deep within  the  ear th.

The  general arrang em ent  of th is bomb is iden
tical to that  Of the  12,000-pound Bomb T IO. The
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two  bombs are iden tica l, exce pt tha t t he  T14 has 
three in-line fuze pockets instead of  pockets 
placed 120° apart as  in the T10 , and the Ti l is

an enlarged  vers ion of the T10.
The T i l i s American d esignatio n for t he  B rit 

ish 22,000-pound D.P. “Grand Slum" tom b.
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CHEMICAL, INCENDIARY, AND  SMOKE BOMBS

Section I — INTRODUCTION

Chemical
In general, the  chemical bombs are  of two 

types, classified according to case construc tion. 
The  light-case bombs have the  advantage  of 
higher  charge/wcigh t ratio, whereas the heavy- 
case bombs have bet ter stowage and handling 
cha racteri stic s. Both types have full-length 
burster charges to split the bomb case ami d is
perse  the  filling over the  area to be contami
nated. Fuzing  must  always be instantaneous  or 
aerial  b urs t to ma intain  maximum dispersion of 
contents.  Various fillings can be employed for 
diffe rent effects.

Incendiaries
Incendiaries in use at the  present time are 

classified by the ir construction and use into two 
types. The intensive type  burns as a unit,  con
fining its  intense  h eat to a relatively small area. 
The bombs are  small in size and are  always 
dropped in cluste rs to give  a rea  coverage. They 
are  normally  employed a gai nst  targ ets  hav ing a 
high percentage of roof coverage, such <is indus
tria l establish men ts and crowded residentia l 
areas . Since the bombs have heavy nose plugs 
and subs tantial  case  str eng th,  some penet ration  
can lie ex|>ected, and the high burn ing tempera
ture of the  filling will be effective in industrial 
areas .

The scatt er type  is usually a  larg er bomb 
which dispe rses  small chunks of it s burning ma
teria l over a large area to ignite  many small 
fires. I t is normally employed agains t readily in
flammable tar ge ts such as fram e construc tion, 
mater ial storage, and grain fields. These bombs 
explode on impact, to throw  b urning f ragm ents  
of gasoline  gel or other sticky  emulsions agains t 
the target .

Screening smokos
Only the screening smokes will be considered 

in this chap ter, signalling and illuminating 
smokes being trea ted under Pyrotechnics. This 
division follows in large part the allocation of 
responsibility  for smoke munit ions made be
tween the Chemical Warfare Service and the 
Ordnance  Depar tment  o f the  Army. C.W.S. su
pervises ma tte rs relat ing to screening smokes, 
and the Ordnance Depa rtment performs the 
same functions for signalling and illuminating 
items.

Co lor end  markings
Chemical bombs have different markings from 

oth er types  of ordnance. The bomb body is 
painted  light grey, and colored bands indicate 
the nature  of the  filling. The bands are  located 
between the dual suspension lugs and before the 
cen ter of gravity. One hand indicates  a non-per
sis ten t filler. Two bands indicate  a persistent 
filler. Green indicates casualty age nts ; red, h ar 
assing agen ts;  yellow, smoke or screening 
age nts ; purple, incendiaries.

Incendiary bombs may follow the  scheme of 
chemical Immbs, with light  grey body color and 
a purple band. More recently, an  olive drab body 
color with a purple band has been standardized.

All these items represent a different type of 
hazard from high-explosive-filled bombs. They 
are  particular ly susceptible to fire, and proper 
precautions should be observed. In handl ing sev
eral of the pyrotechnics and incendiaries,  re 
member to avoid friction such as would be 
caused by rolling o r dragging the missile. 

Suspension
1 leavy-case chemical bombs are suspended in
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the same  manne r as G.P. bombs;  th at  is, by dual 
lugs or  by a single lug welded to  th e bomb case. 
The light-case chemical bombs are suspended by 
lugs welded to  bands which fit  around the  bomb 
body. Incendiary bombs of the  large sca tte r type 
have  the same  suspension as  the  chemical 
bombs. The smal ler incendiary bombs are al
ways  clustered, and for  maximum packing effi
ciency are hexagonal  in shape. The clu ste rs em
ployed on incendiaries arc  of two types , the  
quick-opening variety an d th e aimab le ty pe with 
a clu ste r opening controlled by an aerial bu rs t 
fuze. The quick-opening clu ste rs come in two 
sizes—100-pound and 500-pound. The cluster 
adap ter s for 4-pound intensive incendiaries will 
ca rry  31 bombs in the 100-pound size or 128 
bombs in the  500-pound Size. The adapters for 
G-pound s ca tte r incendiaries carry  11 bombs or 
60 bombs. T he clus ter ada pte rs consist of steel 
tubes supported  by plate s, with  the bombs as 
sembled around  the tubes. The bombs arc held 
in place by sprin g-steel bands secured by an 
arm ing  wire running thro ugh  a buckle at  the 
end of the  band. Removal of the  arming wire 
assembly as th e clust er d rops  releases the  buck
les, and the  bands open to release the  bombs 
immedia tely.

The aimable clus ters  ar e relatively  new. They 
fit a 500-pound l»omb sta tion and are  designed

for precision bombing from high alti tude s. To 
give  the  clus ter the  desired ballist ic properties , 
a standard  box-type tail  assembly is attached  
by a  single bolt to the a fter  plate of the  cluste r 
adapter. A s tr ip  of primacord (PE TN) running 
full-length along the  side  of the  clus ter serves 
to break the  spring steel band s and allow the  
bombs to  scatt er  when the  aeria l-hu rst nose fuze 
funct ions.  The 500-pound Aimablc Cluster  A N- 
M17A1 is filled with 110 4-pound Incendiary 
Bombs AN-M50A2 and AN-M50XA3. The Clus
te r Ada pter  E6R2 (500-pound) conta ins Incen
dia ry Bombs AN-M69 or  M74. The Aimable 
Cluster  Ada pter  M23 (500-pound) conta ins 38 
bombs, eit he r Incendiary  Bomb AN-M69, In
cend iary Bomb M74, or  Smoke Bomb M77.

Jc fiiso na ble -fuel tanks— "F ire  bombs"
Fuel tanks filled with a gasoline-Napalm mix

tur e for incendiary purposes and fitted with ig
nit ers  were developed dur ing  the war. At pres 
ent,  however, thi s prac tice ha s been discon
tinued .

Clusters, clus ter adapters
Because of the  num ber  and variety of clus

ters  for  this type of ordnance , the  c lust ers are 
described with the  appropr iate  bomb instead  of 
separately.

Part 6 — Chap ter 18 — Section 2

MM" series

10-pound Incendiary M 74

Overall leng th, inches .................................19.1
Body length, inches .....................................19.4
Body diameter , inche s.................................. 3.0
Tail length, inches........................................ 6.3
Tail  width, inches .......................................... 2.5
Fi llin g..........................................P T lo rN P
Fusing ............................ Ml 42, M142A1, M3

Con struction: This  bomb has  the  same  type 
of cons truct ion as th e 6-pound Oil Incendiary  
Bomb AN-M69, with a shee t-steel leak-proof

casing and a nose cup hous ing the  fuze. A small 
chemical conta iner, located immediately behind 
the  dome of the  nose cup, is filled with whi te 
phosphorus , to aid ignition of the  incendiary 
composition and produce smoke. In bombs with 
NP, the  filling is enclosed in a cheesecloth sock; 
if PT 1 is used, it is loaded directly  into the  
bomb. The Incendiary Bomb M74 has a tele
scope-type tai l which fits inside the  tail cup and 
is ejec ted under sp ring p ress ure  when th e bomb 
is released from the  cluster. A well inside the  
tail cup holds  th e tai l sleeve when the  assembly 
is compressed in t he  cup.
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Suspens ion
Cluste r Adap ter Size Bombs

E2S> E6R2 f>00#
Aimable

38 M74

EI8 1128 50 0#
Aimable

38 M74

E61 M2S 50 0#
Aimable

38 E5R8

Operation: The st rik er  of the Fuze MM2 or 
Ml I2A1 igni tes the  primer, which sets off the 
boo ster  and main ejec tion  cha rge. This  ac tiva tes 
the  aux ilia ry eject ion-ignition cha rge . Expand
ing gases r up tur e the dome-shaped ejection d ia
phragm. which forces  the  WP-fllled cup. incen
dia ry filling, tail cup, and tail assembly out of 
the  bomb casing.

Remarks : Do not rei nser t arm ing  pin af te r 
it has  been ejected, as it may cause the  fuze to 
funct ion.

The ex|)er imental bombs of thi s type with 
oth er fillings a re designated  the  E5 series . The 
expe rimental bomb with a whi te phosphorus 
filling has been rejecte d; however, the  one with 
the  mu sta rd filling, E5IL8, is still under devel
opment. Th is bomb will be carri ed in th e Cluster 
E61 holding 38 bombs ((' luste r Adapter  M2S).

Clutter Adapter  E6R2
Over-all length, inches ........................... 59.06
Body diameter, inches ............................. 11.69
Tail w idth, inc hes ................................16 to  IB
Fuzing....................................M138, AN-M145

General: The cluster ada pter  has a thi n steel 
boily th at  is shaped like a bomb, except the  nose 
is not rounded off to make a full hemisphere. A 
standa rd- typ e bomb fin is affixed to the  rea r of 
the  ada pte r, and a  fuze fits in the nose. Hoisting 
and suspension  lugs are located a t the  top. In
ternally , the  ada pte r is equipped with  clus ter 
ba rs for posi tioning o f the bombs when loaded. 
An L-shaped ang le bar runs the entire  length of 
the  ada pte r along the  bottom clu ste r bar.  Into 
the  angle ba r is fitted a ligh t steel tube which 
encloses a length of primacord th at  exten ds 
from the nose fuze to the  other  end of the clus
te r adapter. When the clu ste r is filled, the  bombs

M I4 2  F U Z E

NOSE CUP

MAGNESIUM BLACK 
POWDER CHARGE

WHITE
PHOSPHORUS

PURPLE BAND 
& LETTERING 
SYMBOL OF FILLING 
DESIGNATION
LOADER’S SYM80L 
DATE OF FILLING 
LOADER’ S LOT 
NUMBER

TAIL WELL

TAIL ASSEMBLY

Figure  297. 10-pou nd incendiary Bomb M74
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Figure 293. Clatter  Ad ap t art E6R2 (above) ard 
M10A1 (be low)

are  packed nose-forward, 19 in the fron t half of 
the ada pte r and 19 in the  a fter  port ion. The as
sembly is held  tog eth er by nine nailless steel 
str ap s. The clu ste r ad ap ter  then becomes a 500- 
pound a imable cluste r th at  will fit any 500-pound 
bomb stat ion, and. when dropped from h igh alt i
tud es,  approximates the tra jec tor y of a 100- 
pound demolition bomb.

Cluster s Bomb s
ES S. . ..A N-M6 9 <NP, 1M) Incendiary
E2 9. , ..>174 <NP, PT 1), E5 (IM) . Incen

diary
E 3I. . . .E 5 <H) Chemical
E5 2. . . .A X -M 69 (Pract ice) Incendiary
E5 4.. . .E 5 (Simu lated II) Chemical
E 62.. . .M77 (HC) Chemical

Ope ratio n: On release, the  arm ing  wire is 
pulled, allowing the clockwork to st ar t and the  
vanes  to turn. When the  vanes have made the 
pro per  number of turns,  a striker -pin  safety  
block falls out,  completely arming the  fuze, so 
th a t it funct ions upon e xpi ration of the  prede
term ined  time sett ing . Fil ing of the  fuze deto
nates  the primacord, which runs the  full length 
of the ada pte r. Explosion of the  primacord 
bre aks  the nine  na il le ss  steel straps, allowing 
the  c lust er adapter  wall to  open and the  bombs 
to sc at te r.

Rem ar ks : If desired , the  clust er ada pte r may 
be kept intact during the e nti re period of flight,

burst ing  open on impact.
This  adapte r is being replaced by the  Cluster 

Ada pter  M23.

Cluster Adapter  M I0AI
Over-all length, inches .............................. 56.0
Diameter, inches ........................................ 15.8
F u zin g .............................................. AN-M128

General: The c lus ter  ada pte r is st reamlined  in 
shape, and, when filled, it  becomes a 500-pound 
aimable  clus ter designed to be car ried by any 
plane equipped to c arry a 500-pound bomb. Clus
ters  formed with thi s adapter  ar e the  AN-M1 I. 
which conta ins 104 Incendiary  Bombs AN - 
1IBQTA2, four  AX-M50XA3 Type A, and two 
AN-M50XA8 Type B; and the  AN-M17A1, 
which contains 88 Incendiary  Bombs AN - 
M50A2, 16 AN-M50XA3 T ype A, and six AN - 
M50XA3 Type B.

The cluster adapter  consists  of a thin  metal 
case with a channel bar  exten ding through the  
cen ter,  and a  st and ard  tail  fin fixed to  th e af te r 
end p late  by means of a single heavy bolt. A t the 
forward end, a rounded nose f airing is f astened 
to the  forward end plate . From the fuze seat , 
a length of primacord extends thro ugh  a thin 
metal tube t o the  af te r end of the  adap ter.  The 
adapter  is equipped with three suspension lugs, 
the  cen ter  lug added fo r use in Brit ish planes. 
When the  cluster  adapter  is loaded, the  bombs 
are  packed .around the  channe l ba r and the  as
sembly is held in place by nine metal straps .

Operation: On release , the  arm ing  wire is 
pulled, allowing the  fuze to arm  and fire a t the  
pre- set time. When t he  fuze fires, the  primacord 
is d etonated, breaking  t he  me tal str aps holding 
the  assembly tog eth er and allowing the  bombs 
to fall free.

Rem arks: The Cluster Adapter M10A1 is s im
ilar  in appea rance  to the E6R2, bu t differs in
tern ally . The bombs in the M1QA1 arc packed 
around a channel bar , while in the  E6R2 the  
cluster  bar s sur rounding the  bombs hold them  
in place.
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RETAINING CUP

CHARGE RETAINING CUP
PRIMACORD (SH ORT)

TAIL ST UD

FUZE ADAPTER MARKED 
“LONG- (YELLO W)  

PRIMACORD (LONG)

LEVER

tail  ba llast- opening

eno plate-

bu ck le  RELEASE WIRES

BURSTING TUBE

NOSE BALLAST

Figure 299. Clutier  Adapter  M23

Cluster Adapter M23
O ver- a ll  le ngth , in ches......................................59. 6
Body d ia m ete r,  in ches ...................................... 14 .75
T a il  w id th , in c h e s ....................................  19 .0

G en era l:  C lu ste r A d apte rs  M 2 3  are  used in  
fo rm in g  50 0- po un d a im ablc  cl ust ers  of in cen 
d ia ry  o r  ch em ic al  bo mbs . C lu ste rs  m ay  lie  car
ri ed  by plan es  eq uipp ed  to  handle  600 -p ound
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bombs. They are designed for use in high- and 
medium-alt itude  bombing, the flight  char act er
istics  resembling those of the  Practice Bomb 
M38A2.

Descrip tion: The cylindrical halves of the  
clu ste r wall ar e joined a t the top by a suspension 
bar and at  the bottom by a burster-shield sup
port  bar . Cluster bars, fitted into  th e end plates, 
hold the  bombs in position  inside  the  adapter. 
Bal last weigh ts are bolted by s tuds to the  f ront 
and rea r of th e ada pte r’s end plates. Nine steel 
str aps, drawn tigh t and faste ned by a metal 
connector, are attached to release  buckles which 
are  placed on alte rna te sides of the  suspension 
bar. The buckles  are held closed by two release 
wires  at tached  to a release lever, which in turn  
is atta che d to a stud  on the  tail cone. The tail 
assembly is composed o f a  modified box-type fin 
on a conical suppor t, w ith two ta il-fuze  adapters  
attach ed to opposite  sides of the  cone. The long 
stud , which extends thro ugh  the  rear  ballas t 
weight,  s upports  t he  tail assembly.

The primacord wiring o f th e ad apter  is in two 
sections. A metal tube chann els a  6U-inch length 
of primacord from th e forward end of the 
bu rs te r shield, through the  tail cone, and into 
the  base of the  "long” fuze adapter. A 31-inch 
leng th extends from the ta il cup in to the  •'short" 
fuze adap ter. (See Remarks.)

Clu sters: Bombs are clustered in two sections. 
19 bombs in each , with the  nose to t he  front of 
the  cluste r.

Clusters Bombs

M 1 9 . . AN-M69 (IM, NP) Incendiary  
M 21 .. ..  AN-M69X (IM, NP)  Incendiary 
E 48.. . .M71 (PT 1, NP) Incendiary 
E 61.. ..E 5K 8 (H) Gas
ES7. ... M 77  (HC) Smoke

Fuz ing:  Two mechanical  time  fuzes a re used, 
one being plnced in the  ‘‘long’’ and one in the 
"sho rt"  fuze a dap ters . Two Fuzes M153 are  now 
used, but a re being replaced by two Fuzes M152.

Ope ratio n: On release, the  arming wires are 
with draw n an d th e two fuzes arm . Upon expi ra
tion of the time sett ing , the  "sh ort " fuze oper 

ate s to set  of f the  booster and the  primacord, 
which is channeled to the  fin -retain ing cup. The 
cone is blown off by the  primacord detonation, 
thereby  withdraw ing the  buckle release  wires 
and opening the clus ter. Upon failure  of the  
"sh or t" fuze to func tion , the  "long”  fuze oper
ates  tw o  se co nd s late r. This  deto nate s the  
primacord extending the  length of the  cluste r, 
which shears the  stee l str aps and releases  the  
bombs.

Remarks: Some lots o f adapters  were shipped 
without buckles and release wires, the  release 
of the  bombs being dependent on the  severing 
of the steel stra pping bands. The primacord 
from the  "sh ort " fuze is taped at  a right angle 
to the  primacord leading from the  "long"  fuze, 
to form one primacord assembly. Operation of 
eit he r fuze would deto nate  the  primacord ex
tending th e length of th e clu ster,  t hereby sever
ing the  steel  strapp ing  bands and releasing the  
bombs.

115-pound Ch em ica l M 70
Over-all length, inc hes.............................. 48.7
Body length , inches .................................... 40.4
Body diameter,  inc hes................................ 8.1
Wall thickness, inc h.................................. 0.224
Tail length, inches ...................................... 12.9
Tail width, in ches........................................ 10.9
Tail weight, pounds...................................... 3.5
Fil ling......................................... Mustard (H)
Weight of filling, pou nds .......................... 57.1
Total weight, pou nds ................................ 122.5
Charge/w eight ra tio ...............................16.6%
Fuzi ng............................. M159, AN-M110A1

Construc tion:  The  bomb is made f rom a seam 
less steel tubing, with an ogival nose threaded  
to receive the  nose fuze. A burste r-well  tub e 
run s the  ent ire leng th of the  body, fitting into 
a position ing cup at  the  rear. The tail assembly 
cons ists of four fins welded to a sleeve, which 
is secured by a locking nut  thread ing  into the  
tail closing block. The fins arc supported  by box
type s tru ts.

Suspension:  The bomb is  ca rried  horizon tally 
by dual  lugs seven inches on e ith er side of the
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SAFETY 
(FAHNESTOCK) 
CLIPS

Figure 300. 115-pound Chemical Bomb M7Q
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CHEMICAL, INCENDIARY, AND SMOKE BOMBS ("M K" SERIES)

cen ter  o f g rav ity , o r a single lug 180° removed 
at  the  cen ter  of gravity .

A cluster  of four  >170's is formed by using 
the  Cluster Ada pter  >122.

Rem arks : On impact, the  fuze functions in
stan tane ously. set tin g off the burster charge, 
which explodes the  bomb and scatt ers  the main 
filling.

The M70 can also la? filled with  white phos
phorus , or  with IM or  MP incend iary mixture.

10-pound Smote M77
Over-all length, inches ................................ 19.5
Body length,  inches .................................... 19.5
Body diam eter , inches................................ 2.9
Killing .......................................................... II C
Weight of tilling, pounds............................ 9.5
Total  weight , pounds.................................... 13
Charg e/w eight ra tio ..................................73%
Fuzing ......................................................M150

Construc tion : The body is a shee t-steel cas
ing exten ding  the  entire  length of the  bomb. The 
tail cup fits into the  af ter end o f the casing, hav
ing a dome housing the Fuze Ml. The bomb does 
not have  a device for stab iliza tion  in fligh t;

therefore , an all-ways fuze is employed. 

Suspension
Cluste r Adapter S ize Bombs

M25 Ml 100#
Quick
opening

14 M77

E67 M23 500#
Aimable

38 >177

E62 E6IJ2 50 0#
Aimable

38 M77

Operation: As the  bomlrs are released from 
th e cluster, the  arming pin is forced out  by its 
spring, permit ting  the  safety  pin to en ter  the 
cavi ty in the  striker . Impact  forces the  str ike r 
and sleeve together, piercing the  primer,  which 
in turn  ignite s the  first  fire mix ture  and subse
quen tly the  H.C. smoke mix ture . The hea t g en
era ted  by the  burn ing of the firs t mix ture  and 
the  H.C. smoke mixture melts the  zine-alloy fuze 
body. The smoke is then  emi tted  through the 
fuze hole in t he  ta il cup.

Rem arks: Once the a rming  pin jum ps out, the 
fuze is armed, and any att em pt to r ein ser t the 
pin may cause the  fuze to function.

Part 6 — Chapter 18— Section 3

’’M K”  SERIES

100-pound Incendiary Mk I and Mk 28 
(Obsolete ]

Over-all length,  inches................................ 45.5
Body length, inch es.................................... 33.7
Body diam eter, inches.................................. 8.0
Wall thickness,  inch.................................... 0.05
Tail length, inch es........ ............................ 11.75
Tail wid th, inch es........................................ 11.3
Fill ing ........................... Gasoline, gasoline-gel,

gasoline and waste, 
rub ber

Weight of filling, pounds.................... 12 to 15
Total weigh t, pounds............................65 to 68

Charge/w eight ra tio ..............65% (approx.)
F uzi ng ......................................... AN-M126A1
Cons truct ion: The bomb is of  three-piece 

sheet -stee l const ruction, with a hemispherical 
nose piece and a conical tail cone welded to a 
tub ula r body. The bomb has  two suspension lugs 
on bands or a single  lug on a band nea r th e cen
te r of  grav ity.  The tail  assemb ly consists  of four  
sheet -stee l vanes welded to tail cone, which, in 
turn, is welded to the  body.

Co lor:  The bomb is painted grey over all, with 
a br igh t red disc, four  inches  in diame ter,  in the 
middle o f the  body.

CO NFIDENTIAL 423
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CHEMICAL, INCENDIARY, AND SMOKE BOMBS ("M K" SERIES)

Rem arks: This  bomb is sim ilar  to the  100- 
pound Incendiary Bomb A N-M47A2, except th at  
it is equipped with a filler cap. Both bombs are  
prone to leak and should be examined fre
quen tly.

The re is also a 100-pound Incendiary  Bomb 
Mk I. which is alm ost identical to the old Army 
M 17, both  o f which are obsolete.

100-pound Chemica l Mk 42
Over-all length, inch es............................. 39.13
Body length , i nches.................................. 27.70
Body diam eter , in che s.................................. 8.0
Wall thickness,  inch.................................. 0.17
Tai! length, inches ...................................... 9.16
Tail width , inche s........................................ 11.0
F il li ng .................................................. Mustard
Weight of filling, pounds .............................. *13
Total weight, pounds .................................. 86.5

Charge/w eight ra tio ................................50%
Fuzing....................................... AN-Mk  219

Construction: The  steel tube is swaged uft. 
An adapte r screws in to the nose and is threaded  
to receive the  fuze. A bu rs ter tube  containing 
TNT, running  th e leng th of the bomb, screws 
into  th e af te r end of the  adap ter.  The a fter  end 
of th e body is closed by a  male base plate , which 
is threaded  for  th e tail assembly to be fitted. 
The bomb is tilled t hrough  the nose. Suspension 
is by two lugs seven inches on e ither side of the 
cen ter  o f gravity  or a single lug 180” removed 
and a t the  cen ter  of gravity . The bomb has a 
box-type,  four-tin tail, secured by a  locking nu t

Markings: The  bomb is painted olive drab 
over all, with  two g reen bands  1/2 inch wide and 
!/« inch ap ar t a ba ft the nose.

50-, 100-pound Floating Smoko (Obsoles
cent)  Mk 3 Mod 0 ( 100-lfe.), Mk I Mod I 
(50-lb.J, Mk I Mod 2 (50-lb .)

Mk 3 Mod 0 Mk 1 Mod 2
Over-all len gth. . .4 8 .5 " 38.29"
Body dia me ter . . ..  10.25" 8.85"
Tail len gth.......... ..  13" 9.40"
Tail w id th .......... . .14.25" 8.94"
F il li n g ................ . . IIC mixture HC mixtu re
Weight  of filling. .. 5 9 # 28#
Tota l w ei gh t.. . . -. 102# 54 #
Chg./w L ra ti o .. . ..57 .8% 51.8%
F uzin g .............. ..  Mk 3 Mod 1 Mk 3 Mod 1

Const ruc tion : An a luminum nose casting, c ar
rying a  pyrotechnic charge, is at tached  to  a hol
low wood float which provides buoyancy. The 
nose ca rri es  a w ater- impa ct fuze, and a t the  tail 
of the float is a valve cap with the  valve to pre
ven t water from leaking  in to the interior o f the 
bomb. The rear  of th e bomb is conical in shape, 
and the aluminum nose is hemispher ical. The 
tail consist s of four  fins bolted to the  r ea r of the 
l>omb. with fou r tubular st ru ts  bolted to the 
fins. The fins do not extend upon the  rear end of 
the  bomb.

Suspension: Two movable suspension bands  
are  used on the  Floating Smoke Bomb Mk 3 
Mod 0 ; the  Mk 1 Mods I and 2 may have either  
one or two suspension bands . The  la test issue 
has one band and one atta ched lug, so th at  the 
bombs may be suspended from the  single- and 
double-hook racks.

Action : Inqiact  o|)erate s th e fir ing mechanism 
in the  nose, detona ting  the  primer,  which in turn 
igni tes a length of tim e fuse giving a delay of 
18 seconds, during which time the  smoke bomb 
is r etu rni ng  to  and becoming sbib lr on th e su r
face of the water . The time fuse igni tes the 
quick match  which, in turn, ignit es the s ta rti ng  
mix ture and th is ini tia tes  the  action of the 
smoke mix ture . Gas pressure formed by the 
burning smoke mix ture brea ks the  vent discs 
and opens  the  valve cap nt  the  tail end of the 
wooden float. The bomb then  evolves a dense  
whi te smoke for  about  7.5 minu tes in the Mk 3 
Mod 0; 2.5 to 5 minu tes in the Mk 1 Mod 1 and 
5 to 7.5 m inutes in th e Mk I Mod 2

Rem arks : T his bomb should be dropped  from 
an alt itude of over  500 fee t and should not be 
dropped in less th an  -10 fee t of  w ater where  the  
bottom is soft  enough to c ause  the  bomb to st ick
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a n d  fa il to  re tu rn  to  t h e  s u rf ace . W hi le  d es ig ne d 
fo r  us e o v e r w ate r,  th e  bom b m ay  al so  be  e f
fe c ti v e  if  dr op pe d over o rd in a ry  Icam  so il,  if  
d ro pped  fr om  an  a lt it u d e  u n d er 2,(XX) fe e t.  If  
d ro pped  fr om  o ver  2 ,0 00  f ee t o r  i f d ro pped  fr om  
a n y  a lt it u d e  on to  very  h a rd  ro ck y gro und, th e  
bo mb wil l usua lly  d ef lagr ate.  The  11C m ix tu re  is  
a  pre ss ed  po wde r, s a fe  un d er an y no rm al  s to r . 
a g e  o r hand li ng  co ndit io ns.  T h e  sm ok e,  whi le

h arm le ss  in th e  concen tr a ti o n s  fo un d in sm oke 
sc re ens in  th e  op en , is  to xi c in  m or e co nce n
tr a te d  fo rm .

T h e  50- |>ound  F lo a ti n g  Sm ok e Bom b Mk 1 
Mod 2  d if fe rs  fr om  th e  Mod 1 in  th a t  it  h a s  a 
lo nger b u rn in g  tim e,  w ith a m ax im um  o f 7.5 
m in u te s,  as in th e  10 0- po un d Mk 3 Mod 0,  and  
a m in im um  of 5  m in u te s.

P a r t 6 —  C h a p te r  18 —  S ec ti o n  4  

"A N " SERIES

2-pound Incendia ry (O bsolete)  AN-M 52 . 

A N -5 2 A I.  and AN -M 52XAI
Ove r-al l l en gth,  in ch es .................................14 .22
Bod y le ng th , in c h e s ........................................ 9.18
Bod y d ia m ete r,  in c h es ...................................... 1.68
Wall  th ick ness , in ch .......................................(1.35
T ail  le n g th , in c h es .............................................5.7 9
T ail  w id th , in c h e s .............................................. 1.6 8
F il li n g ....................................................T he rm at e
W eigh t o f fil lin g,  po un d................................ 0.4
T o ta l w eig h t,  p o u n d s ......................................... 2. 0
C h a rg e /w e ig h t r a t io ......................................20 %

C on st ru c ti o n : T he hex ag onal  c as t- m agnesi um  
al lo y bo dy  w ei ghs 1.1 3 pou nd s.  The  bo re  is one  
in ch  s h o r te r  t h a n  th e  bo dy  le ng th , th u s  m akin g  
a  so lid  no se . T her e a re  th re e  v e n t ho le s be low  
th e  p ri m er cap  as se m bly , to  a s s is t in in it ia l 
burn in g . T h e  hex ag onal  sh ee t- m eta l ta il is  se 
cu re d  to  th e  bo dy  w it h  th re e  sc re w s.

Suspension

C lu tt e r Adapter s it e Ito mbs

M IO MS 100/ 42 AN -M32A1
9 AN M32XAI

M il M8 500/ 153 AN-M52A1 
39 AN -MS2XA1

Fil li ng : T h e rm a te is  a co m po si tion  o f 80%
T h e rm it e  an d 20 %  fu s t fir e c h a rg e :

T h er m it e F ir st  F ir e  C u e . (a ) (b )
Ir on  oxid e 76 % Sod iu m  n it r a te  50 %
A lu m in um  p ow  A lu m in um

d e r  2 r ; pow der 45 %
S u lp h u r 1%
Boi led lins ee d oi l 1%

75%

Bla ck  po w de r 25%

A cti on : The  sp ri ng-l oaded s a fe ty  p lu nger is  
dep re ss ed  by th e  a d ja c e n t bom b; up on  re le as e  
fr om  th e  c lu st er,  it  ju m p s  out,  le av in g a th in  
b ra ss  c ro ss  ho ld in g  th e  s tr ik e r.  On  im pac t,  th e  
s t r ik e r  b re aks fr ee  fr om  th e  cro ss , ig n it in g  th e  
p ri m er,  th e  fi rs t fi re  charg e, an d th e  th e rm a te . 
T h e  th e rm a te  burn s,  ig n it in g  th e  m ag nes iu m  
al lo y ca se . T h e  to ta l b u rn in g  tim e is e ig h t 
m in u te s.

R em ark s : In th e  In cendia ry  Bo mb A N - 
M52 A1 . a  p ri m er o f heav ie r m eta l is  Used, and  
th e  co m iio si tio n o f th e  fi rs t li re  c h arg e  is al 
te re d- T he A N -M 52 X A 1 in corp ora te s an  ex pl o
si ve c h a rg e ; o th erw is e  i t  dup li ca te s th e  A N - 
M52A1 .

4-pound Incend iary  AN-M 50 Series
AN-M 50 A1 (O bso le te )

O ve r-al l le ng th , in ch es ....................................21.3
Bo dy  le n g th , in c h e s .......................................... 13 .4
Bo dy  d ia m ete r,  in c h e s ...................................... 1.69
T ai l le ng th , in c h es ............................................... 8.7
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FIRST FIRE CHARGE- VENT HOLES SAFETY PLUNGER

V S // // // // ,

W / /  V / / / ’\ V // as // //77%

THERM ATE- 
CHARGE

MAG NESIUM-1 PR IMER-' TA IL-* ''-STRIKER 
CASE CAP  SCREWS

BRASS CROSS

-PURPLE BAND AND 
LE TT ER ING

ft gv rf t 303. 2-f>oiir>d lntei>diary Bomb AN -MS 2

Ta il w idth, inches........................................1.69
F ill in g ............................ ..............Thermate
Weight of filling, pound......................... 0.63
Total weight,  |>ounds....................................3.(5
Charge/weight ra tio ...............................17%>

Construction: The hexagonal body of mag
nesium alloy, weighing 1.25 pounds, has an iron 
nose plug. There are three vent holes below the 
prime r cap assembly, to assist  in in iti a l burn
ing. The hexagonal sheet-metal tn il is secured 
to the body with  three screws.

Opera tion : The spring-loaded safe ty plunger 
is depressed by the adjacen t l>oml>: upon re
lease from the duste r, it  jum ps out, leaving 
a th in brass cross holding the str ike r, which 
breaks free on impact and ignites  the prim er. 
The thermate burns, igni tin g the  magnesium 
alloy case. The total burning tim e is 9.5 to 10.5 
minutes.

Suspension
A«|jpl<T She Ho ml)*

AN  MG MS 1W I 2»
6

AN MS0A2
AN M50XA3

B3l M5 1OO» 31 AN-M5OTA 2
M7 Mfi 500• 102

26
AN MS0A2
AN MS0XA3

AN MM MIO Al 500*
Aimahle

101
6

AN M5OTA2 
AN -M S0 X \: i

AN -MI4A1 MIOA l AimaMr 22
88

AN-MSQTXA3 
AN MS0TA2

M I7 MIO 500*
Aimahle

88
22

AN M9UA2 
a n  MS0XA3

AN -MI7A1 MIOA l 500»
Aimabtc

88
22

AN-MS0A2
AN M SOX A3

Remarks: A N -M 5 0 X A I,  (A rm y:  limited  
standard ; Navy:  obsolescent) contains 170 
gra ins  o f black powder in a steel eapsule a t the 
nose, replac ing a portion of  the thermate. The 
bomb burns approxim ately  1.5 minutes, until 
the black |x>wder explodes, scattering burn ing 
magnesium over a wide radius.
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r------------------IRON NOSE-

r------------MAGNESIUM ALLOY BODY
\  \  r----- TMERMATE

- . v w
FIRST FIRE CHARGE-----‘ \  '
PRIMER HOLDER
PRIM ER-------------------
FIRING PIN SPRING 
SAFETY PLUNGER 
FIRING PIN ------------

A

HOLLOW STEEL TAIL

Figure  304. 4—pound incendiary Bomb AN-M SOA2

AN-M 50 A2,  s imilar to AN-M 50 A1,  is w ater 
proofed around the primer cap and First fire 
charge.

AN-M 50X A2,  sim ilar to AN-M 50X A1,  has

an explosive head consisting o f a steel nose cap 
which houses three te tryl  pellets, a detonator, 
and a delay f ’ise. T he delay fuse is ignited  and 
sets o ff the detonator, exploding the te tryl  pel-
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lets and projecting fragm ent s o f stee l and burn
ing magnesium.

AN—M50XA3 is identica l to AN-M5OXA2, 
except th at  the  assembly arou nd the  prim er 
cap and firs t fire charge is waterproofed.

Type A and Type B—AN-M50XA2 and 
AN-M5OXA3 each have a Type A and a Type 
B. Type A indica tes th at  th e delay from im
pact to explosion is two to fou r min utes; Type 
B indicates th at  the  delay from  impact to ex
plosion is six ty to  seventy seconds.

AX-M50TA2 is identica l to AN-M50A2, ex
cept th at  it  co ntains a  secret  toxic agent, which 
does not affec t the burn ing proper ties  of the 
ince ndia ry. Clu ster s ca rry ing  these bombs will 
have a green and a purple  band painted around 
them.

AN-M5QTXA3 combines the  toxic fea tur e of

th e AN-M50TA2 with  the H.E. fea ture of the 
AN-M50XA3. It  is identical to  the  AN-M50TA2 
as to appearance,  except for a new longer, 
double -mortised steel nose, hollowed out to con
ta in  the explosive charge.  Because of the ex tr a  
length  of the  nose, the  column of therm-6-lC 
is  1»,& inches  sho rter.

The W50TXA3 is produced accord ing to only 
one design or type , which gives a delay on the 
explosion of the  H.E. cha rge  of from U/2 to 6 
minutes . A heat-sensi tive  det onato r 2.556 inches 
long, which ignit es at  300° C. is housed in a 
hole dril led cent rally  throug h the  upper p ar t of 
the  steel nose. A 1/16- inch steel disk  is placed 
in the bottom of the  filling cavity of the  bomb 
body, thus covering the top  of the hole in the 
nose  and insula ting  the det onato r from the h eat  
of the burning bomb. The H.E. charge consists 
of tet ry l pellets.

IRON OR STE EL NOSE 
-THERMATE  
ST EE L BODY

■■■■
HOLLOW STEEL TAIL 
FIRING PIN 
SAF ETY  PLUNGER

FIRST FIRE CHARGE 
PRIMER HOLOER
PRIME R----------------------
FIRING PIN SPRING -

Figure 305. 4-pound Incendiary Bomb AN-M S4
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4-pound Incendiary AN -M 54 Series
Obsole te)

AN-M54
Over all length , inches ............................ 21.35
Body leng th, inches .....................................13.6
Body diamete r, inches .................................1.69
Tail le ngth, inc hes...................................... 10.0
Tail width , inche s........................................ 1.69
Fil ling ................................................Therm ate
Weight of filling, pounds ............................ 1.6
Total weigh t, poun ds.................................... 4.0
Charge/w eight ra tio .................................. 40%

Cons truct ion: The  bomb body is a steel cyl
inde r hav ing  a hexagonal nose plug. The fuze 
is installed in the tail  plug assembly. There are  
three ven t holes below the  primer cap assem
bly, to ass ist  in init ial burn ing.  The re is a  hex
agonal hollow shee t-me tal tail.

Susp en si on

Cluster Adapter Sire Bombs
AN  M 8 MB 100* 27  AN-M 54

7 AN M S tX A l
M 9 M 6 500 i 102 AN -M S4

26 AN M S tX A l

Operatio n: The spring-loaded safety  plung er 
is depressed  by th e adj ace nt bomb; upon re 
lease  from  the cluster , it jum ps out,  leaving  
th e firing pin riding on a creep spring. On im
pact, the firing pin overcomes its creep  spr ing  
and  str ike s the prim er, igni ting  the the rma te, 
which  melt s the s teel  body and  releases molten 
iron.

Rem arks: AN-M51X is the  same as AN - 
M54, except th at  nex t to the  hexagonal nose 
plu g a small  portion of the  the rm ate  charge 
is  re pl ac ed  by a stee l capsule containing 170 
gra ins  of black powder, which explodes and 
sc at te rs  the molten iron af te r the  bomb has 
burn ed ubout one minute.  I t is limited stan dard 
fo r the  Army, obsolete for  the  Navy.

AN-M54XA1 is th e same as the  AN-M54, 
except th a t inside th e hexagonal nose plug 
th er e is a steel cylin der containing a tet ryl  
high-explosive charg e with  a delay fuse  and a 
detona tor.  A thin  spac er of magnesium is be

tw ee n th e  th e rm a te  an d th e fuse opening  of 
the  explosive cylinder. Afte r one min ute  of 
burning, the fuse  is ignited, exploding the 
tet ryl . These bombs are no longer  being  pro 
cured for naval service , and should not lie used 
except when Incendiary Bombs AN-M50A2 or 
AN-M69 are  not available. It is limited sta nd 
ard for  th e Army, obsolete for  the  Navy. 

6-pound Inc end iary AN -M 69 and AN -M6 9X
Over-all leng th, inc hes .............................. 19.5
Body le ngth , inc hes.................................... 19.5
Body diam eter , inc hes................................ 2.87
Wall thickness, inch .................................. 0.042
Tail leng th (s tre am er), inches ...................54.0
Fill ing ..................Gelled gasoline (NP  or  IM)
Weight  of filling, pou nds ............................ 2.8
Total weigh t, p oun ds.................................... 6.0
Charg e/w eig ht ra tio.................................. 46%
Fuzing .............................................  Ml

Construction: Th e bomb body is a  hexagonal 
case with a nose cup welded to the  forward 
end. The nose cup, fuze and  powder cha rges 
ar e sealed oil from the  re st  of the case by an 
impact diaphragm and  plug held in a cup-shaped 
seal ing diaph ragm. The  incend iary oil filling is 
held in a cheesecloth sock situated between  the 
forw ard scaling  diaphragm  and th e tail cup.

The tail assembly con sist s of a tail  cup, tail 
retain er,  and disc. The tail  cup is secured to 
the hexagonal case  by beading, crimping,  and 
hea ting . Fou r gauze  str eame rs,  each 54 inches 
long, are atta che d to the  tail retain er by the 
tail  disc to stabilize  the bomb and reduce the  
term inal  velocity.

Suspension
Cluster Adapter Site Bombs
AN-M 12 M4 100* 14 AN  M69
AN-M 13 M7 500* 60 AN  M B
M1 9 M23 500*

Aim able
38 A N -M 69

E28 E6R2 500- 
Aim able

38 AN M69

M 2 1 iE7 4) M23 500 . 38 A N -M 6SX

Ope ration: The  spring-loaded saf ety  plunger 
jum ps out of th e Fuze  Ml upon release  from 
th e cluster, arm ing  th e fuze. On impact , the
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f  igure 306. 6-po vn d In ctnd io ry  Bomb AN -M 69

st rik er  overcomes its spr ing  and detonates the 
prime r cap. which ign ites  a lead-coated sp itter  
fuse. The sp itter  fuse burns from three to five 
seconds, allowing penetration, and igni tes the 
black-powder booster charge. This ign ites  the 
ign ite r-e jec tor  charge consisting of two bags 
of  black powder and oiled magnesium powder. 
The combustion blows off  the ta il cup, ignites

the incendiary fil lin g and ejects  it  fo r a maxi
mum of 75 yards.

Remarks: The bomb and the delay arc cal
culated to permit penetration inside a s tructu re 
before detonation. The incendiary oil til lin g is 
of a very sticky composition and wi ll norm ally  
adhere to any object, inclu ding  vert ical  walls.
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The AX-M69X incorpora tes a 4.5-ounce charge 
of tetr yl to produce an anti-j>ersonnel effect. 
Over-all  dimensions of  the  AN-M69X duplicate 
those of the  AN-M69, bu t the  amount of in
cendiary mix ture  is reduced (0.4 pound less). 
Operation  of the Fuze  Ml ignites  a safet}' fuse  
lead term inat ing in the  Detonator M106, which 
explodes the tet ry l, fragmen ting  65% of the  
bomb case  a fte r ejection of the  incendiary ma
terial, following a pre-de termined time  delay  of 
0.5 to 6 minutes (30%— Vj» minute;  30%—2 
minutes ; 40% —6 minut es) . The time  delay is 
varied by adj ust ing  the  length of the  safety  
fuse.

JOO-pound Incendiary AN -M 47 Series
AN-M47A2

Over-all length, inches..............................48.9
Body len gth,  i nch es .................................. 39.0
Body diameter, inches .................................. 8.1
Wall  thickness,  inch ................................... 0.06
Tail length , inches ...................................... 12.9
Ta il wid th,  inches......................................10.9
Fill ing............................... Mustard gas, W.P.,

or gasoline gel
Fuzing..................M159, AN-M126AI,  M126,

M108. AN-M117

Construction: The lx>mb body is A sheet-s teel 
tub e with a longitudinal seam weld. The nose 
end is hemispherical. A base plate at the rea r 
end is welded to th e tube. Several bursters  may 
be used interchangeably. The burster runs the  
leng th of the bomb. The Bu rst er AN-M 12 is a 
tub e conta ining  a  50-60 mix ture  of black pow
de r and magnesium. The Bu rster AN-M13 is 
a lube conta ining  TNT and  t etryl pellets a t each 
end, and is used in conjunct ion with the  Ign ite r 
AN-M9 (WI* or  Na). The Na igni ter will per 
mi t use over water . Four vanes  are  welded to 
a trun cated Cone with box-type inte rior  str ut s 
to form the  tail.

Suspension : Horizontal suspension is provided 
by two eyebolts formed by holes in each half  
of the two suspension bands, the halves then 
being crini|»cd together to form  a complete 
band. The band s are  secured to the bomb body 
by tigh tening the  bolts, on the  underside of the

body. One of the  bands can l>e loosened and 
slipped to the  cen ter  of grav ity if single  sus
pension is desired .

Two cluster s are now standard ized  to pro
vide single suspension for four to six bombs. 
The Clus ter Ada pter  M21 holds six AN-M 47’s;  
and the  M22 has a capacity of four AN-M 47’s.

M47A2—Ga s: lead ed  with 68.5 pounds of 
mus tard  gas. Complete round weighs 98 pounds. 
Inside of body is coated with oil. Equipped with 
Burste r Ml.

M47A1—Gas: Differs from the  M47A2 only 
in that  the  interior is coated with black acid- 
proof  pain t instead of oil.

M47—Chemical: Original design, has wall 
thickness of only 1/32 inch. Not used for H 
filling.

M47A2—Smoke: Main filling is 100 pounds 
of white phosphorus, and tota l weight is 127 
pounds. Burste r M l is a uthorized  for high -alt i
tude bombing; Bu rster M18 is authorized for 
low-alt itude bombing. Burste r M7 may be sub
sti tut ed  for eith er.

M47A1—Smoke: Like M47A2—Smoke, with 
charge of 103 pounds WP and tota l weight of 
129.6 pounds. and interior coated with black 
acid-proof paint.

AN-M 17 A2 — Incendia ry: Ix>aded with 40- 
pound charge of gelled gasoline, eit he r 1M or 
NP, with tota l weight of 68.6 pounds. Burste r 
AN-M 13 and Ign ite r AN-M9 (WP or Na) au
thorized for thi s bomb.

MI7A1—Incendiary : Like AN-M 17A2, with 
inte rior  coat ing of acid-proof paint  instead of 
oil.

AN-M47A3 — Incendia ry: Identical to AN- 
M47A2, except th at  tail assembly is thr ee  
inches longer.

AN-M47A4—Incendiar y: On this  modifica
tion, the  suspension lugs are strengthened.
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The Xavy is procuring,  at the present time. 
Incendiary Bombs MI7A2 loaded with PWP. 
PWP consists o f 7 »'/ WP and 25% plas ticiser; 
it  is more effec tive than WP, since it  gives 
longer burn ing,  reduces pil lar ing  effect, and in
creases the anti-personnel effect. The increased 
snioke efficiency is due to the larger partic les 
of controlled size which result from the use of 
PWP. The bomb contains 75 pounds of  PWP 
and requires a Burste r M20. which contains 
%-inch-diameter te tryl  pellets.

500-pound Incendiary AN-M 76
Ove r-a ll leng th , inc hes............................... 59.2
Body length, inches........................... . . . .45.3
Body diameter, inches............................... 11.0
Wa ll thickness, inc h..................................... 0.3
Ta il length, inches......................................13.9
Ta il wid th,  inches..................................... 11.8
Ta il weight,  pounds....................................12.3
K il li n g .......................................O il Gel l*T I
We igh t o f filli ng, pounds............................ 180
Total weight,  pounds..................................475
Charge/weight ra tio ................................. 38#

Fuzing
NOSE— AN -  M103A1, A N -M 103. M103. 

M135A1, M l 36, M133A1, M l39, M139A1, A N - 
M139A1, MHO. M1-I0A1. AN-M140A1, M163. 
M164, M l65, M l66, T82.

TAIL—AX-M  101A2, AX -M101A1, >1151.

Construction : The body is of one-piece cast- 
steel const ruction, wi th a base plate welded to 
body. A burster tube 3.5 inches in diameter. 
35.75 inches long, run ning through the center 
of bomb, is welded to the nose nnd to the base 
plate, 'f lie  Adapter Booster M l 15 screws into  
the Imsc plate. The bomb ta il is a cast-steel 
sleeve wi th  fou r sheet-steel fins and internal  
box-type struts . Sus|)ension is accomplished by 
two suspension lugs welded on the body seven 
inches on each side of center  of  grav ity  and 
by a single lug, 180° removed at the center  of  
grav ity .

Operation: On impact, the fuzes function and 
detonate the 1.2o-poUnd t ct ry to l burster in the 
burster tube and in itia te the nine-pound white

r AN -M5 WHITE 
PHOSPHORUS IGNITER

A N -M I4
BU RS TE R

-AR MIN G
WIRE

BURSTE
WEL L

Figure 307. 500-pound Incendiary Bomb AN-M 76
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phosphorus ignit er, which, in turn, ignit es the  
main filling. The bomb ha s a dispersa l are a of 
about 300 by 600 feet.

Rem arks: W hite  phosphorus is present in the  
ign ite r, and proper precautions should be taken 
in dis|»osing of the se bombs. The incendiary 
mixture, PT 1, con sist ing  essential ly of pas te 
o f magnesium, gasoline, and  a thickener , lib
era tes  hea t at abo ut fou r time s th at  given ofT 
by the usual  incendiary mix ture  IM.

bomb by a locking nut which thread s onto the 
base plug. Suspension is by two lugs seven 
inches  on ei ther  side of the  cen ter  o f gravity , 
or  by a single  suspe nsion  lug 18(1° removed eit 
the  cen ter of gravity .

Remarks : The Ada pter  Booster Ml 17 is  used 
in conjunction  with the  Nose Fuze Ml 27. This  
nose fuze is require d for  aeria l bu rs ts with 
per sist ent  gas  age nts.

500-pound Chemical AN-M 78
Over-all length , inches .............................59.25
Body len gth,  inc he s. .................................. 46.7
Body diam eter , inch es................................ 11.0
Wall thickness , inch.................................... 0.3
Tail le ngth , inc hes...................................... 13.9
Tail width, inc hes...................................... 18.9
Tail weight, pounds .................................... 12.3

1,000-pound Chem ica l AN-M 79
Over-all leng th, inch es.............................. 69.5
Body length, inc hes....................................53.6
Body diameter , in ches................................. 18.6
Wall thickness, in ch .................................... 0.38
Tail leng th, inches ...................................... 18.5
Tail width, i nches........................................ 25.4
Ta il weig ht, iwunds....................................21.5

Killing........

W l .  of  filling . 
Total  w eigh t. .
Clig . wt. ratio

.Hyd rocyanic 
acid (AC)

.. too.

. .  383*
26 .1‘H

(CG)
205*
1K8-
•12.0%

Cyanogen 
C l*  wide (CK)

1651
■UK?

36.8%

««»<*..........
Wt. of filling . 
Tota l weight . 
Clig. /wL ratio

Hydrocyanic 
acid (AC) 

185.’
707

26.0%

l îosgcnc
<CG)
401?
IKK-

4i.or ;
Fuzing

Regular missions
Nose: AN-M108AI, AN-M103, Ml 03, 

M127 (Arm y only, w ith M117 adapter  bo os ter); 
11128 (Navy only ). M185. M135A1. M136. 
M130A1, M139, M139A1. AN-M139A1, M l 10, 
AN-M110A1, M163, M16I, M165.

Tail: AN-M101A2, AN-M101A1, M101.
V.T. MISSIONS
Nose: T50E4, M166, T82.
Tail:  AN-M101A2.

Construction: In cons truc tion , th e Chemical 
Bomb AN-M78 resem bles the  500-pound G.P. 
Bomb AN—M64. The body is of one-piece cast-  
steel construction with  a. Bu rst er M15 well 
running the  enti re length of the bomb. The 
bu rs ter  is threaded inte rnally at the nose to 
receive the  nose fuze and at  the  rear  to  receive 
the  Ada pter  Booster Ml 15. T he base plug con
sist s of a special forging welded to the  case, 
containin g the  Needle Valve Ml. The tail is a 
standard  box-type fin assem bly secured to the

Fuzing
Regular missions
Nose: AN-M103A1, AN-M103, Ml 03. M127 

(Arm y only with Ada pter  Booster Ml 17), &I128 
(Navy only ). M135, M135AI. M136. M136A1, 
Ml 39, M139A1, AN-M139A1, M140, M140A1, 
AN-M140A1. M163. M161, M166.

Tai l: AN-M102A2, AN-M102A1, M162.
V.T.  MIS SIONS
Nose: T50E1, M166, T82.

Construction: Thi s chemical bomb resembles 
the  1,000-pound G.P. Bomb AN-M65, tak ing  
the  same tail assembly, a rming wires, and fuzes. 
The laxly is of one-piece cast- steel  cons truct ion 
and has  a steel bu rs ter well 2.5 inches in d iam
eter  which is placed axially  throug h it and ex
panded in both the nose and the  base pla te 
before welding, thu s eliminating any possibi lity 
of decomposition of chemical fillers due to the 
presence of crevices. The base plate d iffers  from 
th at  of the  stan dard G.P. bomb in that  it is a
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MII5  ADAPTER 
800STER

BASE PLUG

PO SIT IO NIN G  
PI N

IRON  GASKET

PIP E
PLUG
BODY

PACK ING
GLANDS

PA CK ING
RING

Ml NEEDLE
VALVE a  
COLLAR

COLLAR  

VAL VE STEM 

GUARD

FUZE SEAT LINER

Figure 308. SOO-pound Chemicol Bomb A N -M 78
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Figure 309. 1.000-pound Chem ica l Bomb AN -M 79

special forging welded to the  ca se and contain
ing the Needle Valve Ml. It also has  a 1.25- 
inch filling hole closed by a soft  iron gasket, 
a hard  s teel gask et plug, and a threaded  closing 
plug. The Booster M16 is used in the  bu rst er 
well and consi sts of a wate rproo f fiber tub e 
filled with 1.15 pounds of te try tol . The s tandard 
l.OUO-pound G.P. tail assembly consi sts of four 
fins welded to a sleeve which is held onto the  
base plate by a  locking nut . Horizon tal suspen
sion is accomplished by dual lugs 7 inches on 
either  side of the  cen ter of gravity , or by a 
single  lug 180' removed a t th e cente r of gravi ty.

Opera tion: On impact with the  ground, the 
tet ry tol booster  breaks  the  bomb case into a 
few large  pieces without caus ing the  chemical 
ag en t to ‘'flash ’’. The initia l cloud formed by 
th e bu rst  of this  bmnb, when filled with CG, 
covers an area  of 100 ya rds  in diam eter  within 
approximately  eight to ten seconds.

Rem ar ks : Attempts  to disassemble t he  bomb 
or any of its  com|>onents are  to be avoided, 
except for  the  fuzes, which may be removed 
provided it is necessary to return  the  bomb to 
storage. Release of the  filler is dangerous , and 
should not be undertaken  except under  excep
tional  circumstances. In hand ling any damaged 
chemical bombs or in conducting surveillance 
tes ts by means of the  Needle Valve Ml. per
sonnel should be equipped with rubber gloves 
and a gas mask. The  Ada pter  Booster M115A1 
can be used in place of the Ml 15.

Jettisonab le -fuel tanks (" fi re  bombs")
General:  The “fire bomb" consi sts of a je tt i

sonable fuel tank  tilled wi th gasoline  gel (gaso
line-Napalm mixtu re) . These bombs have  been 
effective again st personnel, wot,den piers, in
flammable stores, etc., with each bomb cover
ing an area  approximate ly KM) feet by 300 feet.

Various type s of jett ison able  fuel tanks arc  
available for conversion into fire bombs. A 150- 
gallon universa l or inte rchangeable tank has  
been produced. Stab ilize rs have been designed 
to give the fire bomb a more stab le flight  when 
dropped from a higher  al titude. The stab ilizers 
are  attached to the  present tanks by a harn ess 
consisting  of four  cables which run along the  
longitudinal axis of the  tank  anil are  attached 
to a ring fitted around the  nose. The universa l 
tank has clips welded to the  af te r end, obviat
ing the  necess ity of the nose ring  and cable 
harness.

Fille r: The filler is a gasoline-Napalm mix
ture . Napalm cons ists of a mix ture  of basic 
aluminum soaps of fa tty  acids and napthenic 
acid, which in itse lf is ine rt and is used only to 
congeal the  gasoline  to the  proper consistency. 
Ei the r 100 octane or  80 octane gasoline can be 
used, with 6 percen t Napalm by weight added 
for the  mixture. Ano ther  powder, Marinco, con
sis ting of 50 percent magnesium carbona te and 
50 percent calcium carbonate, is .added (7 per 
cen t of Napalm by weight) to prevent clogging 
in the  outl et hose.

The Navy has devclo|>ed the Incendiary Mix
ers  Mk 1 Mod 0 and .Mk 1 Mod 1. which mix 
the  gasoline and Napalm in th e correct pro
portions.
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CH EM IC AL , INCE ND IARY , AN D SMOKE BOMBS (" AN" SERIES>

UNIVERSAL FUEL TANK WITH STABILIZER ATTACHED

F4U  C /L  FUEL TANK

F4U-ID .P V WING PYLON TANK

F6F fu se la ge  tank 

Figure 310. Jetlizonable Fuel Tanki

Igniters: The stabilizers are provided with 
a damp for attaching an igniter which is in 
addition to the fuel-tank cap igniter. The Ig
niters M13, M14, M15, and M16 are used.
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Figure 311. 4.5-pound Miniature Practice Bomb A N -M k 43
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Part 6 —-C hapte r 19

PRACTICE BOMBS

Section I —  NAVY  PRACTICE BOMBS

Min iatu re 3-pound Mk 3, Mk 4, A N-Mk5 , and 
AN-Mlc 23; and 4 .5-pound AN-M k 43

Over-all length, inc hes................................8.25
Diameter,  in ches.........................................2.18
Color .................................................Unpainted

These sma ll, cast-a Hoy bombs have a tube 
along th e ir  lon gitud ina l axis wh ich  houses the 
Signal Ca rtr idg e AM -M k 4 or Mk  5, a pyro
technic charge fo r sp ot tin g purposes.  The  d if 
ferences between these bombs are  matters of  
size. The  Miniature  Practice Bomb A N -M k 43 
weighs 4.5 pounds; the  othe rs of th is  series 
weigh  3.0 pounds.

Min iatu re 13-pound Mk 19 or Mk 19 Mod  I
Th is to m b is like the  othe r min iatu res , ex- 

cept th at it  is larg er.  It s  length  is 13.0 inches, 
wh ile  its  we igh t is 13.0 pounds.

"O ld " Scries Practice Bombs (Obsole te or 
being replace d)

No fuzes are used in these bombs, and they

con tain  no spot ting charge, being fille d ei ther  
w ith  wa ter or  w ith  we t sand. The fil lin g is usu
al ly  s tenc illed on the body of  the bomb. To p re
ven t f re el ing and sp lit ting  o f cases at  hig h 
alt itudes, anti-f reeze is added. To improve spot
ting  of  hi ts , a sp ot tin g dye  is also used.

"N ew " Series Prac tice Bombs 
Mk 15 Mod 3 uses Sp otting Signal Mk 7 ; the

others  use Mk 6 Mod 0.
This series tom b is a welded sheet-steel lig h t-

case design havin g identic al dimensions to  AN  
standard G.P. tom bs, and uses AN standard  
G.P. to m b ta ils . The bomb has, welded to  its  
body, tw o suspension lugs spaced 14.0 inches 
apart . Seven threaded  recesses, located on the  
pe riphe ry at  the  appro xim ate  cen ter  of grav 
ity , are fo r var ious ho ist ing conditions. A t 90 
degrees, on each side of the  suspension lugs 
and sl ight ly  before  the ho ist ing recesses, arc 
threaded openings to receive trun nions.

By means o f a strap , the  app ropriate prac
tice bomb signal, Mk  6 or Mk 7, may  be at-

"Old” Series Practice Bombs— Data

Total Weight
U n f lh Hiamcu r Color Wate r* Killed Wet-Sand -Killed

1004b. M k  7 4 1 2 ' 8.0' Black 48.5 f 8 3 .0 /
100-lb. M k  15 

Mod  2
41.2* 8.0' Wack 56.0 f 9 6 .0 /

500 1b M k  5 673* 16.0* Black 360.0  i 500 .0 /
500-lb. M k  11 61.8* 15.0' Black 1SAS)t 448.0 /
5004b. M k  21 61 .8 ' 15.0’ Black 273.0  4 489 .0 /

1,0004b. M k  7 80.0' 19.0' Black 580 .0 / 1.000.0 f
1.0004b. M k 22 79 cr 19.0’ Black 573 .0 / 1.013.7 »
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“New ” Serie s Prac tice Bombs—D ata

Length Diam eter Water-Loaded Saad-Loaded

100-lb.
500-lb.

Mk  15 Mud 3
Mk 65 Mod 0

41.2-
56.6'

8.0 '
14.0'

64 2 5 ,
2 20 .0 ,

1 0 0 ,
3 8 8 .0 /

1.000-lb.
2,000-lb .

Mk 66  Mod 0
Mk 67  Mod 0

67.0'
90. 15'

18.6'
23 ’

474 .0 , 8 3 4 .0 ,
733 .0 /

tached  to the  tail assembly with  the  forward 
end of the signal seated in a recess in the  af ter 
end of the bomb body.

A flat-nose attach me nt has  been designed for 
use  with the Practice Bomb Mk 15 Mod 3 for  
anti -sub mar ine bombing pract ice. The flat nose 
is install ed by removing the nose-filling cap, 
slipp ing the attach ment over the  nose of the  
bomb, and then  screw ing the filling cap down 
tightly by hand  to hold the  at tachm ent  in place. 
Th e flat nose will preven t ricochet at  entrance  
angle s as  low as 9°.

The 2,000-pound-size container was designed 
fo r an incendiary or  pract ice filler but, thu s 
far, it is approved by the  Bureau of Ordnance 
fo r practice filling, sand, only. As des igned for 
ince ndia ry loads, it would ta ke  a nose fuze, the  
Bu rst er  Mk 1, and the  Ignit er Mk 40; however 
th is  is subje ct to change  before  Bureau ap
proval of the bomb as  an incendiary. The Mk 
67 has standa rd suspension lugs and provision 
fo r trunnions.

Practice Bomb Signals (Navy)
AN-M k 1 and AN-M k 5: For the  mini ature  

prac tice bombs, these s ignals  allow observers to 
spot the impact of salvos. The Practice Signal 
Cartridge  AN-Mk 4 is an ex tra  long 10-gauge 
shotgun  shell which is inserted in the nose of 
the bomb. On impact, the car tridge is fired, ex
pelling a  la rge  puff of black smoke f rom the  tail 
of  the  bomb. The firing  device consi sts of two 
shallow cups separated by a spacer , the  firing 
pin extending thro ugh  the  bottom of one cup. 
The  Signal Car tridge Mk 5 is t he same size but

filled with fluorescein, which sta ins  the  wate r, 
giving a spot of longe r durat ion than the  AN- 
Mk 4.

Mk 6 Mod 0 and Mk 7 Mod 0: These signals are 
essen tially  ca ns of black powder fitted with  the  
Fuze Mk 217. The Mk 6 is used in the  Practice 
Bombs Mk 65 and Mk 66; the  Mk 7 in the  Bomb 
Mk 15 Mod 3. They are  attached to the  re ar  of 
the  bomb by bracke ts or a str ap  arrangement. 
The Signal  Mk 7 is 13.08 inches long and 2 
inches in diameter.  It  has a tota l weight of 2.5 
pounds. It has a filling of one pound of black 
powder. The Mk 6 is gene rally  the  same, except 
th at  the  fuze  is mounted off-cen ter and the  
black-powder filling weighs two pounds.

The Fuze Mk 217 con sists  of an iner tia weight 
held by a  jump-out pin and a creep spring. The 
deto nato r is a blank caliber .38 ca rtrid ge. When 
the  signa l is placed in the  bomb, t he firing pin 
assembly is unscrewed and a blank caliber .38 
car trid ge inser ted in the cartri dge chamber.  The 
firing assembly is then re-in serte d and secured 
by means  of a lock nut.  At the  time  of loading 
the  bomb into the  plane, the  arming wire is 
inserted through the jump-ou t pin, and the  
safety  pin is then  removed. Upon release from 
the  plane, the  a rming  wire is withd rawn, allow
ing the  jump-out pin to be thrown free , a rming  
the  signal. Upon impact, t he  weighted firing pin 
overcomes the  c reep spr ing  and impinges U|K>n 
the  prim er of the caliber .38 blank car tridge,  
which, in turn, igni tes the  main black-powder 
charge.
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NAVY PRACTICE BOMBS

Figure 312. P/octice Bomb Signo/» Mk 6 Mod 0 (l * f t)  
and Mk 7 Mo d 0 (righ t)
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rVANES
czn 3

SAFETY PIN
ARMING STEM

INERTIA WEIGHT

STRIKER

CREEP SPRING

Figure 313. Fuze Mk 247 for F/oetize Bomb Signals 
Mk 6 Mod 0 and Mk 7 Mod 0
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Pa rt 6 —  Chapte r 19 —  Sectio n 2

ARMY PRACTICE BOMBS

3-pound AN-M k 5 Mod I
Se e N av y pr ac tice  bomb s.

20-pound M48
T his  is  a  dum my of  th e  20-po un d Fra gm en ta 

tion  Bo mb  AN-M 41 . I t  has a tw o-ou nc e bla ck- 
po wde r ch ar ge an d us es  th e  Fu ze  MILO o r A N - 
M110A 1 in th e  nose. It  is  21 .8- inchcs  lo ng ; 
w ei gh s 19.7  pou nd s. I t  i s is su ed  in pr ac tice  bomb 
c lu st e rs  M2 an d M2A 1.

23-pound M7I  and M 7IA I
The se  a re  p a r a c h u te -ty p e  p r a c t ic e  fr ag m en 

ta ti o n  bo mbs  fo r cl us te ring . The y do no t ha ve  a 
fu ze  o r sp o tt in g  cha rg e,  be ca us e o f th e  presen ce  
o f  th e  p ar ac hut e.  T he  p ara chu te  as se mbly is  th e 
M3, mo dif ied  from  th e  M4 by rem oval o f th e 
su sp en si on  as se m bl y,  ha nd  as se m bl y,  an d pull  
w ir e  c onta in er . M71 is 26 .8 in ch es  lon g;  w eigh s 
21 po un ds . M71A1 di ffer s by  th e  add it io n of  th e  
sh ou ld er  to  t h e  bomb  nose.

100-pound M38A2
Over-all length , inches ................................47.5
D ia m et er , in c h e s ......... , ................................. 8.13
W ei ght,  em pt y,  pounds................................. 15.7
Weight , sand-loaded ami spotting  charge,

po un ds  . . . . . . . ...........................................100

T h is  bomb si m ul at es  a  G .P . bomb  o f th e  same 
siz e. The  sp ott in g  ch ar ge  is as sembled  in a 
sle eve a t th e  ba se  of  th e  bomb , w it h in  th e  fin 
box. A ut ho rize d sp o tt in g  char ges  a re  M1A1, 
M3, an d M l.

100-pound M7 5
L en gt h, in ches.................................................. 47.0
D ia m et er , in ches................................................8 .0
Fi lle r, hem at it e,  pounds.................................... 72
Tot al  w ei gh t, jw un ds .....................................101.3

Thi s bomb is de sign ed  to  pr ov id e a  ta rg e t re f
er en ce  fo r pr ac tice  bo m bi ng  ov er  sno w- covered  
ra nges . Res em bl ing th e  ch em ical  bo mb of  th e  
sa m e siz e, i t  co nsi st s o f a  ligh t,  sh ee t-m et al  
ca se ; a  ch ar ge of  red iron  ore  (h e m a ti te ) ; a 
B u rs te r M4 ; an d a Fu ae  M108 in th e nose. 

100-pound M8 5

Thi s mo del  is a  re in fo rc ed  co nc re te  de sign  
or de re d to  re lie ve  a  te m pora ry  sh ort age  of  th e  
P ra cti ce  Bomb  M3 8A 2 duri ng  th e  war .

Spo tti ng  Charg es (A rm y)
M1A1
Ov er-a ll le ngth , in ch es.................................. 11.18
D ia m et er , in ches............................................. 8.4 3
Weig ht, pounds........................................... 4.25
Black -pow de r c har ge,  pounds......................... 3.0
Bo mb  us ed  in ................................................M38A 2
F u ze ....................................I n te g ra l in er ti a- ty pe

T hi s ty pe o f sp o tt in g  char ge ti ts  in th e  a f te r  
en d of  th e  100-pound Pra ct ic e Bom b M38A2. It  
pr od uc es  a fla sh  of  fla me an d whi te  sm ok e fo r 
ob se rv at io n o f bo m bi ng  ac cu ra cy . W he n as se m 
bled in th e  bo mb,  th e  can o f th e  ch ar ge  pro
tr u d e s  t w o  t o  th re e  inc he s o ut of  th e  bomb  bo dy .

T he fu ze  is  an  in te gra l p a rt  of  th e  sp ott in g  
char ge  as se m bl y.  W he n th e  arm in g  w ire is 
pu lled, th e  s pr in g- lo ad ed  arm in g  pin ju m ps ou t, 
le av in g th e  in ert ia  w ei gh t su pp or te d on ly by 
th e  c om bi na tio n fi ring  pin  an d cr ee p sp ri ng. On 
im pa ct , th e  in er ti a  w ei gh t dr iv es  th is  fi ring  pin  
in to  th e  sh ot gu n-type  pri m er,  whi ch , in tu rn , 
ig nit es  th e  bla ck  po wd er .

M3: The  Spott in g  char ge M3 has  a  2 ‘/,- po un d 
dark  sm ok e fill ing  an d a black- jwiwder  ig nit er . 
I t  is  %  inch  lo ng er  th an  th e  Spo tt in g  C ha rg e 
M1A1,  bu t ot her w is e is lik e it . The  M3, w it h
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Figure 314. IQQ-pound Praetiee Bomb M38A2

it s dark smoke filler, is well adapted for  bomb
ing  practice over  snow -covered  terra in. The 
black-powder igniter  charge  contains approxi
ma tely  125 gra ins . It is used in the Practice 
Bomb M38A2.

M3
Over-all length , inch es ................................7.37
Diam eter , inch es .......................................... 2.95

Material ........................................................Glass
h's filler,  fluid ou nc es .................................... 14.1

The  Spott ing  Charge M3 consist s of  a gla ss  
bott le filled with P'S smoke  mix ture. An ordi
nary bottle  cap se als  the  mixture . The  bot tle is 
held to the  Prac tice Bomb M3SA2 by a wire 
twisted around the  neck of  the  bot tle and at 
tached to the  tail vane s. The  charge  assembly 
weigh s 2.54 pounds.
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IGNITER TUBE

SHOT GUN SHELL

FIRING PIN

INERTIA WEIGHT

JUMP -OUT  PIN

Figure 31S. Spotting Charge M1A1
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INERTIA WEIGHT-
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Figure 3t6.  Spotting Charges M3 (ri gh t) ond MS (le ft )
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Part 6 — C hapte r 20 

BOMB FUZES

Section I —  INTRODUCTION

Gen eral
Because of the  nature of the ir development, 

it is necessary  to classify bomb fuzes in this 
publication as  either Army o r Navy items. 

Explosive train
Typical firing t rains  employed in both Army 

and Navy fuzes use pointed st rikers  with sensi
tive primers for instantaneous  action and blunt 
firing pins and percussion primers for delay 
action. The simple instantaneous explosive tra in 
in nose fuzes consists of a sensitive primer mix
ture  of  lead azide and lead styphnate,  an upper 
detonator of lead azide, and a lower detonator 
of tetry l.

For a sho rt delay, the blunt firing pin initiates  
a mercury- fulminate percussion primer, which 
sends a flash through a chamber of compression 
to ignite a pressed black-powder delay. This, on 
completion of burning, flashes a relay pellet of 
lead azide and lead styphnate, which detonates 
the lower detonator of tetryl.

The explosive train , including th e booster, is 
usually incorporated in all Navy fuzes and Army 
nose fuzes;  but in Army tail fuzes the  explosive 
train does not include the booster, and may have 
the  remainder of its explosives contained in an 
interchangeable  primer detonator to allow op
tional selection of shor t delays.

Army tail  fuzes contain the primer  detonator, 
but the booster charge  is  housed in an adap ter 
booster which is considered an integral part  of 
the bomb base plug and should not be removed. 
The adapter  Ixioster also serves to seat the fuze.

Four standard adap ter boosters are  found in 
the base plugs of Army bombs; the  Ml 02. 
M102A1, Ml 15, and the M115A1. Since the in
side thread diameter of the XI102 and M102A1

is 1.5 inches, bombs fitted with these adapter 
boosters receive Army-designed tail fuzes only, 
all of which have an outside thread  d iameter of 
1.5 inches.

In AN G.P. bombs, the adap ter lx>oster is 
modified to permit the  insertion of Navy hydro
stat ic tail fuzes (AN-Mk 230 Mods 4, 5, and 6) 
whose outside thread  diameter is 2.0 inches, 
typical of all Navy-designed fuzes. The Adapter 
Boosters Ml 15 and M115A1, which are  used in 
AN G.P. bombs incorporate an inner sleeve or  
ring, which gives the adap ter booster  an inside  
thread diameter  of 1.5 inches, permitt ing Army- 
type fuzing only. When this  sleeve is removed, 
the inside thread diameter of the adap ter 
booster becomes 2.0 inches, and the Navy hy
drost atic tail fuzes may be inserted.

The AL modification on the  Adapter Boosters 
Ml 02 and XII15 consists of the  addition of two 
base-plate locking pins and an adapter-booster 
locking pin to prevent the removal of the base 
plate and adapter booster when anti-withdrawal 
tail fuzes are employed. See figure 317.

The nose fuze pockets of AN and other Army- 
designed bombs have an inside thread diameter 
of 2.0 inches and a re designed to take th e Nose 
Fuze AN-M103 (and variat ions).  No adapter 
booster i s used, since the Nose Fuze AN-M103 
has its booster built into the fuze body and the 
fuze is threaded directly into the fuze seat liner. 
Th e Nose Fuze M il l (and variations, particu
larly the M127), however, has an outside thread 
diameter of 1.5 inches and must 1ms used in con
junction with an a dap ter booster when desired 
for  emplo yment  in AN and other  Army bombs. 
This adap ter booster, the Ml 17, has an inside 
thread diameter of  1.5 inches to receive the 
smaller fuzes and an outside thread  diameter  of
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NOSE FUZE SEAT LINER NOSE FUZE SEAT LINER
WITH M II T  ADAPTER BOOSTER

TA IL , WITH M 102 A l TAIL, WITH M 115 Al
ADAPTER BOOSTER  ADAPTER BOOSTER

Figure  317.  Army  Fuze Sea t Lin en and Ad ap ter Booster*

2.0 inches to fit the fuze sea t liner . It  converts 
the nose fuse  pockets  of  G.P., S .A.P., L.C., 260- 
pound frag menta tion , 90-pound frag men tation, 
500-pound incendiary, and 500-, 1,000-, and 
2,000-pound chemical bombs for  use with  the 
Nose  Fuze M127.

The function of th e Army ada pte r booster is 
performed in Navy bombs by th e fuze se at liner

and the auxi liary  booster. The fuze s eat  line r is 
an integ ral pa rt of th e bomb, and the  auxi liary  
boo ster  is slipped into  position as shown in fig
ure  318. The Auxiliary Booster Mk 1 is used in 
the  fuze seat  liners  of all Navy G.P., A.P., and 
dep th bombs. One ex tra  Auxilia ry Booster Mk 1 
is requ ired  to adapt th e sta ndard  Navy nose 
fuze sea t liner  fo r the  Fuze AN-Mk 219. The 
Auxi liary  Booster Mk 2, which is designed pri-
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INTRODUCTION TO BOMB FUZES

TAIL FUZE 
SEAT LINER

FOR ALL EXC EPT 
MARK 5 3  AND MARK 

5 4  DEPTH BOMBS

TAIL FUZE 
SEAT LINER

FOR MARK 5 3  AND 
MARK 5 4  DEPTH 

BOMBS

NOSE FUZE
SEAT LINE R

FOR A LL EXC EPT 
MAR K 4

Fiyure 318. Navy Fine Seat Linen

mar ily for  insertion  in rocket  heads, can be 
adapted  for  Navy G.P. and depth  bombs fuzed 
with the  Tail  Hydrostatic  Fuze AN-Mk 230 by 
fitting a i/^-inch wooden disc spac er on the  bot
tom of the  fuze sea t liner and placing two Auxil
iary  Boos ters Mk 2 above the  space r. When it is 
desired to use  the  Nose Impact Fuze AN-Mk 219 
in Army bombs, the  Auxiliary Booster Mk 4 is 
inse rted  in the  fuze sea t liner.

Fuze Extension M I
The  Fuze Extens ion Ml may lie used in any 

bomb adap ted for the  Nose Fuze AN-M103. It 
comes in 6-, 9-, 12-. 18-. 24-, 30-, and 36-inch 
sizes, and consists  of a bu rs ter suppor t and a 
bu rs ter  assembly. The bu rs ter  suppor t is a  steel 
tube, 2.375 inches in outside dia meter, which has  
a male t hre ad a t one end and a female thr ead  a t 
the  oth er.  The form er screw s into the  adapter 
in the  nose o f t he bomb; the  lat te r receives the  
Nose Fuze AN-M103. The bu rs ter  assembly con

sis ts of an asph alt-impregna ted chipboard tube 
which has  a recessed metal cap crimped to one 
end a nd a  plain me tal cap cemented to the  other . 
The tub e is filled with cas t tet rytol.  A shake- 
proof lock w asher is supplied with each assem
bly.

Arm ing wires
The Navy is now procu ring fou r standard 

arm ing  wire s for all bombs now in naval use. 
replacing the varied type s previous ly in service. 
They  will fit any  bomb up to nnd including  2.000- 
pounds; and, by adding an arming-wire  e xte n
sion which is pa rt  of th e new system, can be 
used in bombs up to 4,000 pounds.

The new wire s come st ra ight  and arc  packed 
in hermetica lly sealed meta l tubes , protectin g 
them from corrosion. Depending on type , the  
tube s contain  from 50 to 100 wires, including 
th ei r clips and ex tra clips. The wires  are  cut, 
when instal led, to  fit the  bomb.
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W & W

PR IMER

COMPRES SION
CHAM BER
DELAY  

RELAY-  

UPPER  DETONATOR  

LOWER DETONATOR

MI4

METHOD  OF MARKING FOR VARIOUS DELAYS

EXTEND ED
SHOULOER

PRIMER

COMPRES SION
CHAM BER

IGN ITER 
CHARGE 

DELAY 

RELAY O S
UPPER
OETONATOR

LOW ER
OETONATOR

MI6 MI6A I
MI6 AND MI6AI HAVE TH E SAME  
INT ERNAL CONSTRU CTION

Figure 319. Some Primer Defonofors

The Arm ing Wire  Mk 1 is a single-strand 
bronze wire, 57 inches long and 0.06-1 inches in 
diam eter , joined to a swivel and loop. This as

sembly can be used on all bombs expended with 
a single fuze, up to and  including 2,000-pound 
bombs. The Bureau of Ordnance recommends
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using  two of th ese  Mark 1 assemblies to  rig  out 
the  ath wa rts hip  hyd ros tatic fuzes of depth 
bomb s. One hundred Arming Wires Mk 1, to
gethe r with 300 safety  clips, are  packed in an 
ai rti gh t meta l tube (includes an ex tra  clip for 
each wire ).

The Arming  Wire Extension Mk 1 is a flexible 
steel cable 16 inches long and 0.0625 inches in 
diam eter . It incorporates a  swivel loop arra nge
men t and a bra ss spr ing clip. The Arming  Wire  
Extension Mk 1 may be used with  two Arming 
Wires Mk 1 to instal l arm ing  for the  4,000- 
pound light-case bomb. In addition, it  is used 
to leng then  wires  on fragmentation or incen
diary clus ters.  One hundred of these  extension 
wires  are  packed in an ai rti gh t metal tube.

The  Arming Wire Mk 2 is a double-strand  
bronze wire of the same type, diam eter , and 
leng th as the  Arming  Wire Mk 1. It is used on 
all bombs expended with a nose and tail fuze, 
up to and including 2.000-pound bombs. Fif ty 
Wires Mk 2, tog eth er with 300 sa fety  cl ips, are 
packed in an air tig ht metal tube.

The Arming Wire Mk 3 is a single-strand s teel 
wire 57 inches long and 0.033 inches in diam
ete r. The Ai ming W ire Mk 3 can be used any 
where  the  0.036-inch diam eter  Navy-type wire 
was used, and in addition can be used in all 
jump-out-pin type Fuzes M111A2 in which a 
str onger wire is needed. One hundred Arming 
Wires Mk 3, to get her  with 100 safety  clips,  are 
packed in an ai rti gh t metal tube.

The new stan dard assemblies do not replace 
special assemblies on any clus ters,  either  frag
mentation or incendiary, bu t the  Wire Exten 
sion Mk 1 is used with such clus ters  so tha t 
the ir wires, which are  too sh or t for  proper fit
ting . can be connected.

Arming wires are  subjected to considerable 
wear from vibrat ion. For  th at  reason, tube s ar e 
supplied to protect a wire a t its  point of maxi
mum wear. Use of these  tube s on all bombs 
equipped with arming-wire bracke ts is manda
tory. All old AN-type  arm ing  wires on hand 
and pre-cut to length for a bomb should be re
turned to the  Army.

Fuze Pro tec tor  Mk I Mod  0
General:  The Fuze Pro tec tor  Mk 1 Mod 0 is

designed to prevent damage by the  catapult  
bridle to Nose Fuzes AN-M103,  all Mods, AN- 
Mk 219, all Mods, and Mk 2 13. when th ese  fuzes 
are  in 500-pound or 1,000-pound G.P. bombs in 
stalled on the  wing racks of F6F-t.vpe a irc raft 
which arc  to be catapulte d. It can also be used 
in connection with mechanica l time fuzes and 
the  modified case-locking bushing  for Frag men 
tation Clus ters M28 and M29 Type.

Description: The Fuze Pro tector Mk 1 Mod 0 
cons ists essentially of two pieces of 16-gauge 
steel  five inches wide, ben t into semicyl inders 
of seven-inch diamet er and one c enter  plate of 
16-gauge steel. Each semicylindrical piece has 
thr ee  slots 0.562 inches wide and 1.562 inches 
deep cut  i nto it. At the  bo ttom of the  two s lots 
on e ith er  side of the  center  slot , a ’/g-inch piece 
of metal is bent inward to form a stop. When in
stalled, the  two semicylindrical pieces are  joined 
tog eth er by hinges (armin g wires  act as hinge 
pins) to form a cyl inder.

Figure 320. Fuze Protector Mk 1 Mo d 0
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Operatio n: The pro tec tor  remains in place un 
til the bomb is released. The arming wires are  
then  pulled from the piano hinges of the  pro
tec tor . The  two sem icylindrieal  p ieces then fall 
away from the  bomb. The cente r plate  remains 
in place between the fuze  and the  bomb.

V.T, bomb fuzes
Two ty pes  of V.T. bomb fuzes arc in use: the  

rin g type and the  bar  type. They  a rc simi lar in 
operatio n, but somewhat  diffe rent  in behavior. 
The ring type is more sens itive  t o pass ing ta r
ge ts and generally gives, lower bu rst s upon di
rec t frontal approach to « target. The bar  ty pe 
is quite sensi tive to ta rg et s direc tly in fron t of 
it  and correspondingly less sensi tive to pass ing 
targets . T his  gives the  possibility  of select ing a 
fuze  to give  burst hei ghts where desired for a 
specific targe t. The r ing is excellent for defolia t
ing  trees,  because it  is more sens itive  to tre e 
tops ; it is a lso good for  roof top burst s against  
tall city buildings. The  bar type gives higher 
bu rst s over  flat ground  and tends to pass tall 
tre es  or  build ings, waiting to  bu rst  on approach 
to the  surface .

The bar- type  fuze  can lie used effectively in 
any bomb with a fuze well that  will accommo
da te  the  Nose Fuze AN-M 103; while the ring  
type , although it fits the  same fuze well, can 
be used only in the  bomb sizes for which it is 
specified. When it is used in improper bombs, 
very low burst s of  thr ee  to ten feet  will gen
erally  be obtained with ring-type  fuses.

Burst he ight : The s ize and type of ta rget  will 
affect bu rs t heights. A larger ta rget  will na t
ura lly have  a grea ter  effect on the  fuze and 
cause it to  operate  ear lier . A wet t arge t has more 
influence on the fuze. Burst hei ghts over water 
will be approxim ately double those over ave r
age land. M arshy land will fall in between these  
figures. Very dry land or dry  sand will cause 
bu rs t height s ab out % as  high as  average land. 
Bu rst  height s are normal ly given in relation to 
ave rage land, unless specifically indica ted o the r
wise.

A mass  of tall tre es  or large buildings will 
increase  b urst height s over land in the ir vicin
ity , but the increase in hu rst  height  will lx*

somewhat less tha n the height of the  objects, 
the  degree  of influence being dependent on the  
density  of the  objec t.

The size of th e bomb in which the  fuze is used 
will vary  bu rs t he igh ts widely, but in no pre 
dictable patt ern . B urs t he igh ts ar c ta bula ted for 
various bomb sizes with different V.T. fuzes, 
and the  tables must be followed in predict ing 
hurst  heigh ts.

The height  of release and  a ir  speed a t t ime  of 
release affect bu rs t hei ghts by control ling the  
ra te and angle  of .Approach of the  fuze to the  
target. In genera l, the ring -type fuzes are  in
fluenced by angle  and ra te  of approach, while 
the  bar- type  fuzes a re ra ther  insens itive to  these 
differences. Bursts with ring -type fuzes are gen
erally lower as the  angle of approach  nea rs the  
vertical. However, bu rs t heights  of ring-type 
fuzes increase with approach  si>eed up to a  c er
tain  point. By balancing these factors of ap
proach speed and approach angle, fairly con
sta nt  burst  hei ghts have  been obtained for 
str aig ht  bombing a t alt itudes  of less than 10,000 
feet. At altit udes of release above 10,000 feet,  
bu rst  heights are  reduced somewhat. However, 
for any given alt itude  of  release on level bomb
ing runs, burst s will lx? higher  with grea ter  
plane s|>eeds when using ring -type fuzes, lx?- 
cause the  approach  an gle will be less vertical.

The a ir travel  necessary to cause a  V.T. bomb 
fuze to arm  is desig nated as S.A.T. (sa fe air  
tra ve l).  Min. S.A.T., the  minimum saf e ai r 
travel, of any fuze in a lot is stencilled as par t 
of the  ordnance nomenclature on each fuze of 
the  lot. No fuze will arm at less a ir t ravel in any 
bomb tha n the  figure specified as  Min. S.A.T. 
on th e fuze. These f igures  of Min. S.A.T. are  ob
tained from test droppings of rep resentativ e 
samples of th e lot in 100-pound bombs. All fuzes 
of the  lot will l»e armed in a  spread of 600 feet 
af te r Min. S.A.T. Th at is, if a Min. S.A.T. of 
3,600 feet were specified on a lot of fuzes, none 
would be armed at  3.6IIO feet of ai r travel, and 
they  would all be arm ed ut 1.200 feet. Min. 
S.A.T. will be longe r for  larg er bomb sizes, be
cause of reduced air -st rea m velocity over the 
vanes. These increases are  as follows for var i
ous bomb sizes : 260-pound AN-M81, 3'*r ; 2oO- 
pound AN’ M57, 12 '7;  Wi-pound AX-M 6I,
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Figure 321. Air Travel Ar/nir ig Delay M l

21%;  1,000-pound AN-M65, 33%;  2,000-pound 
AN-M66, 13%.

Under cer tain  conditions , it  is desirab le to 
delay the  arming  of V.T. fuzes longer  than  the  
Min. S.A.T. provided in the  fuze. When planes 
are  flying in stack forma tion with oth er  units  
of the formation flying 2,000 feet o r more below, 
or with  a large  fighter cover working below, if 
the  fuzes were armed in the  normal time and 
passed near  the  lower friend ly ai rcraft,  influence 
bu rst s would occur, causing casualties  to 
friendly c raf t. To prevent thi s, mechanical arm
ing delays  for  attach ment to these fuzes have 
been developed. These  Air Travel Arming De
lays Ml are  so installed th at  they prevent the  
spring-loaded arming pin from releasing the 
fuze vanes for  a pre-set ai r trave l distance-

The st ar t of fuze arm ing  may be delayed by 
use of thi s device thro ugh  air  trave l distances  
up to 20,000 feet.

These  fuzes a re not to be par tial ly pre-armed 
by tur nin g t he  vanes to make  possible use f rom 
lower release  al titudes. Casua lties to the  car ry
ing ai rc ra ft will usually result. Bombs fuzed

Figure 322. Auxil iary Safety Device 
for K.f. Bomb Fin n

with V.T. fuzes may be je tt is oned  sa fe ly  un
armed , and detonation will not occur.

Salvo release of armed V.T.-fuzed bombs is 
not recommended, because an early  functioning 
of one fuze will cause deton ation  of all bombs 
of the  group by in teraction. These fuzes a re de
signed to function upon a sudden  chang e in th eir  
surroundin gs, and detonatio n of one bomb of a 
salvoed group will cause them  all to function. 
For  the  same reason , minimum tra in spacing 
should be grea ter  than  50 fee t for 100-pound 
bombs and 100 feet for 500-pound bombs to a s
sure  th at  early  functions of one bomb of the 
group  will not cause inte ract ion on other fuzes 
of  the  "stick.”

Auxiliary safety  device f or V.T. bomb fuzes: 
To prev ent accidental arming of V.T.-fuzed 
bombs mounted on exposed wing racks, t he addi
tional arming wire assembly, plate, and fahne- 
stock clips shown in f igure 322 may l>e installed 
on the  Fuze Ml 68. For  ai rc ra ft to be catapulte d, 
the Fuze Protector Mk I Mod 0 is used instead, 
since th is device protects the  fuze and also se
cur es the  arming  wires .
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Part 6 —  Chapter  20 —  Section 2

ARMY-DE SIG NED BOMB FUZES

Ml (Nose  Inertia  Typo)
Bombs............... 6-pound Incendiary AN-M69
Functionin g.. .  .3  to 5 seconds delay af te r 

impact
Armed condition..........Safety  plunger is out.
Fuzes used wi th........................................ None
Arming tim e.............................. Instantaneou s
Body diam eter, inc hes ........ ..................... 1.125
Over all length,  inches ..................................2.5
Material..............Die-caat aluminum and steel

Genera l: The Nose Fuze Ml is screwed into 
th e side of the  nose of the Bomb AN-M69. When 
assembled,  the two ar rows  on the  top of the  fuze

SAFETY
PLUNGER

STRIKER
PIN

PRIMER

STRIKER

STRIKER
SPRING

FUSE

Figuro 323, Note  Inor iia  Fuic H I

BOOSTER

case must be parallel to the  longi tudinal center- 
line and point aft . This is necessary in order th at  
the  fuze will fire on nose impact. The fuze con
sis ts of five main p art s; namely, a die-cast alumi
num fuze base, a st rik er  of the  same material, 
a primer cap, a lead-coated sp itter  fuse (60% 
black pow der— 10% collodion) and a boos ter 
charge consis ting of 1.2 grams of black powder. 
The booster cup is a transparen t nitro-cellulose 
composition. The  en tire fuze assembly is con
tained in a cover of steel tubing. A safe ty 
plunger prevents the  str iker from detonatin g 
the  primer cap while the  bomb is clustered.

Opera tion: Upon release from the cluste r, the 
spring-operated fuze safety  plunger  in each 
bomb moves outward, thereby  arming the fuze. 
Upon impact, the  momentum of the  str iker ca r
ries it forward and causes  the  str iker pin to 
detonate the prim er cap, which, in turn , ignites 
the  lead-coated sp itt er  fuse. The la tte r require s 
from three to five seconds to bum. The spitte r 
fuse ignites the  booster charg e of black powder 
contained  in a celluloid cup in the  end of the fuze 
case. This ignites the  igni ter-ejec tor cha rge o f 
black powder and oiled magnesium powder in the  
nose cup of the  bomb.

Rem arks : Sec figure 306, Bomb AN-M69, 
showing the Fuze Ml assembled in the bomb.

A N -M I0 0A 2 , A N -M I0 IA 2 . A N -M I0 2A 2  
(Ta il Mechanical lmpacf)and (Obsole te)
M l00 and A N -M I0 0 A I Series

Bombs used in
AN-M1 00A2.. . .  100-lb. G.P. AN-M30 

250-lb. G.P. AN-M57 
220-lb. Frag . AN-M88 
260-lb. Frag. M81
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Functioning .

AN -M101 A2 .. . .500-lb. G.P. AN-M43 
500-lb. G.P. AN-M 64 
500-lb. S.A.P. AN-M68 
500-lb.  In te nd. AN -M 76  
500.1b. Chem. AN-M78 
600-lb. G.P. M32

AN -M102 A2.. . .1,000-lb. G.P. AN-M44 
1,000-lb. G.P. AN-M 65 
1,000-lb. S.A.P. AN-M59 
1,000-lb. Chem. AN-M79 
1,100-lb. G.P. M33 
2,000-lb. G.P. AN-MS4 
2,000-lb. G.P. AN-M66 
2,000-lb. S.A.P. M103 
4,O(H)-lb. L.C. AN-M 56 

. . . Inte rcha ngea ble Prim er 
Detona tor M il with  de
lays of 0.01, 0.025, 0.1, or 
0.24 second or non-delay 

Armed c ondit ion .. .When gear  carrier stop  
pro trud es less t han  1 inch 
below vane cup

Fuzes used w ith. . . AN-M 103 normally , M139, 
AN -M 139, Ml  10, AN - 
M140A 1, M1 63, M164,  
Ml 65. M135, M135A1, 
M136. M136A1, M166. Mk 
243. T50E1. T50E4, T82, 
M168

Arm ing data
Minimum

A ir Vertical
Vane Travel Drop
Revs. «« •» ) < f« t )

AN- M10 0A 2. . . .  150-170. ..  .145-485. . .  .40-50
AN M101A2 150-170 555 60-70
AX -M1O2A2.. . .150-170. . . . 465-665. • • • 85

Vane span, inches ......... ................5 (4 vanes)
Body diame ter,  in ches..................................1.5
Over-all leng th, in ch es .. .  AN-M  100 A2— 9.6

AN-M101A2—12.6 
AN-.M102A2—16.6

Mate ria l......................Cadmium plated steel
with some brass pa rts

Gen era l: These three fuzes arc  identical ex
cept  for  the  length of the  a rming  stem. Larg er 
bombs require a longer a rming  stem, so th at  the  
vanes can catch the  a ir  sl ip from the  bomb.

Ope ration: As the  vanes  ro tat e, the  pinion 
gear  which is atta ched to the vane assembly 
revolves around the sta tionary gea r. Since the 
movable gear has 30 tee th and the  sta tion ary  
gear 29 teeth, the movable gear is rota ted clock
wise one tooth per revolu tion of the pinion gear. 
The  arm ing  s tem  is secured  by a co tte r pin to 
the  movable-gear sleeve, and hence unt hreads  
from the  firing plunger as the movable gear is 
rota ted . In unth reading, the  arm ing  stem lift s 
the movable gea r, and, since the s tat ion ary  gear 
is held by a collar thr eadin g into  the  lower ex
tension of the  movable gear  sleeve, the  sta 
tionar y gea r is lifted  also. Af ter  150 to 170 
revolutions of the  vanes,  the double -threaded 
arm ing  stem  will have unthreaded from the  
firing plung er and the fuze will be armed. Fur
th er  air  trav el will un thr ead the  arming stem 
from the  fuze body, and th e entire  assembly 
will fly off. On impact, the  firing plung er will 
overcome the creep  sp ring,  and the str iker  will 
ac tiv ate  the prim er detona tor.

Ear ly des igns: The Ml 00, M101, and M102 
fuzes had a fixed delay of 0.1 second, and had 24 
single thr eads  on the  arm ing  stem.  They had 
eig ht broad vanes w ith less pitch , and required  
approxim ately  720 vane revo lutions to arm. AN- 
M100A1, AN-M101A1, and AN-M102A1 in- 
corpo rated  the inte rchangeable  Primer Detona
to r Mi l. The  A2 modification then reduced the  
number of vanes to four,  and the num ber  of 
thr eads  to 16 double thread s, thu s decreasing 
the  arm ing  time to approxim ately  150 to 170 
vane revolutions.

Rem arks: When these fuzes are used in the 
260-pound Fra g., 500-pound Incen diary , 500- 
pound, 1,000-pound. and 2.000-pound Chem.. and 
4,000-pound L.C. bombs, the Primer Detona tor 
M14 should have non-delfty func tioning. On G.P. 
and S.A.P. bombs, the l ength of the shor t delay  
will be governed by th e tact ical  use. The 0.24- 
second delay prim er de ton ato r was developed for 
the se fuzes for use in connection with the  Nose 
Fuze Mk 213. Fuzes equipped with  th is primer 
detona tor  will function at  a  depth  of  25 feet and 
are more accu rate  than th e Tail Hyd rostatic  
Fuze AN-Mk 230, especial ly on high-velocity 
impact.
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VANES

BALL RACE —

PINON GEAR

LIFTING COLLAR

ANTI-CREEP
SPRIN G-

ARMING STEM

moveable

OVEABLE

STATIONARY GEAR

GEAR ASSEMLY CUP

GEAR CARRIER STOP

ARMING STEM

FIRING PLUNGER

SAFETY

SPRING RETAINER

/  stationary geara f  2 9  TEETH

PINION (ID LE R GEAR)

PINION WALKS MOVEABLE 
GEAR AHEAD ONE TOOTH 
E A O  TIM E IT  CIRCLES

INTERCHANGEABLE  
Pf itVER  DETONATORS

NON OELAY

0 0 2 5  SEC OELAY

0.10SEC. DELAY

SO LID  GREEN-

PR IMER  DETONATOR M M  0 2 *  SEG OELAY

fig ure 324. Toil f u ia  AN-M 10 Q and M160 Sen'w

M I6 0, M I6 I,  M I62 AN-M IO OA2C . and A N - 
MIO IA2C  (Ta il Mechanica l Impact)

Bombs
M IW ..........................100-lb.G.P. AN -M30

250-lb. G.P. A N-M Y7 
220-lb. Frag. AN -M88 
260-lb. Frag. M81

M161. . .  .500-lb. G.P. AN-M 64 (AN -M48) 
Siiu-lb. S.A.P. AN-M58 
5i.io-lb. In tend. AN-M76 
500-lb. Chem. A N-M7 8 
6W-lb. G.P. M32

M162. . .1,0004b. G.P. AN-M65 (AN-M44) 
l.ooo-lb. S .A.P. AN-M59
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1.000-lb. Chem. AN-M79 
1,1004b. G.P. M33 
2,0004b. G.P. AN-M66 (A l, A2> 
2,0004b. S.A .P. M103 
4,0004b. L.C. AN-M56

Funct ion ing ........ Pri me r D etonator Mi  l with
delay* of 0.01, 0.025,0.1 and 
0.21 seconds and non-delay

Armed c ond ition........ When gear car rie r atop
protr udes  less tha n one 
inch below vane cup

Fuze s used w it h .. .  .M163, M161, M165 nor 
mally, AN-M103A1, AU
DI 103. M139, M139A1, 
A N -M 13 9A 1,  M140,
M140A1,  AN-M1 40A 1,
Mk 243

Arming data
Minimum 

A ir  Vertica l
Van e Trav el  Drop at 200 m. p.h.
Rerx. (fee t)  (fee t)

M1 GO . . .  720..........1,780-1,950........... 650
Ml 61 .. .7 2 0 ..........1,910-2.230........... 806
M1G2 ..  .7 20.......... 1,710-2,680. ..  . 1,130

Vane span, inches .................... 5 ( fou r vanes)
Body dia meter, inches ..................................1.5
Over-all length, inches .................. M1G0— 9.6

M1G1—12.6 
M1G2—1G.6

Ma ter ial ........................Cadmium-plated ste el;
some brass  parts

Gen eral : The Mechanical Impact Tuil Fuzes 
Ml60, Ml61, and Ml62 are  similar to the  AN - 
M100A2, and AN-M10 2 A2 respectively, excep t 
for  the  aim ing  stem, which lias finer thread s 
(28 single thread s to  the  inch again st 20 double 
thr eads  in the AN-M100 ser ies ) and a longer  
engagem ent with th e tir ing  plunger (0.75-inch 
again st (1.50-inch). The M l60 ser ies  fuzes are  
dist ingu ished externally  fro m the AN-M100 
group by a yellow hand three  inches wide pain ted 
around the arm ing-ste m case.

The  slower arm ing  is desired in ord er to pre 
vent th e premature explosion of Immbs within 
the rang e of releasing  ai rcraft.  This has been 
caused  in the pas t by bom bs bum ping each oth er 
af te r being dropped in du ster s or  in salvo at  
high alt itudes by very heavy bombers. In addi

tion,  the  bomb ba ys of the  B-29’s are subjected 
to considerable ai r turbulence , dis tor ting th e fall  
of the  bombs, the reb y increasing the  hazard of  
pre ma ture explosion and  dic tat ing  the  need for 
slower a rming .

Ope ration: The  operatio n is simi lar to the 
fuzes of the AN-MLOO series, excep t for  the 
incorporat ion of a longer  arm ing  time in the  
Ml60 series.

Remarks : When these  fuzes ar c used in the 
260-pound Frag. Bombs M81, the  220-pound 
Fra g. Bombs  AN-M88, th e 500-pound Incen
dia ry Bombs AN-M76, the 500-pound Chemical 
Bombs AN-M78, the  l,0(K)-|iound Chemical 
Bombs AN-M79, and  the 4,000-pound L.C. 
Bombs AN-M56, th e Primer Detona tor M il  
should have non-delay funct ioning.

The  firs t of the  slower-arming tail  fuzes pro
duced were designa ted as the AN-M100A2C 
series. These have the same num ber  of thread s 
per inch as the MlGO series, but  have t he s horte r 
enga gement of the AN-M100 serie s fuzes. The 
yellow band is pain ted on. as  in the  MlGO series  
fuzes.

A N -M I0 3  (Obs olescent) and M I0 3  (O bs o
lete ) (Nose Mechanical Impact)

Bo mbs .. . . All G.P. bombs ex cept Mk 4 Mod 4.
The  depth  bombs for  land targe ts,  
Chemical. Fra g., and Incendiary 
bombs. May be used in S.A.P. for 
fragmentatio n effect, hu t result  is 
not too consistent.

Fun ctioning........ Ins tan taneou s or O.l-second
delay altern ative  se ttin gs

Armed condi tion . . .  When sa fety discs are out  
Fuzes used w ith ..........AN-MIOO series  (nor

mally)
Arming t im e........ Ins tan taneou s sett ing , 330

vane revolu tion s; 0.1 sec. 
delay set ting, 220 vane 
revolu tions

Vane span , inches ..........................6 (2  vanes)
Body diameter,  inche s..................................2.7
Over-all leng th, inc hes.................................7
Ma ter ial ........................Cadmium-plated stee l;

some brass pa rts
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VA NE -* 
VANE CUP 
SITTING PIN

DELAY PRIMER 
SAFETY EXPANSION CHAMBER 
instantaneous firing pin 
DELAY ELEMENT

DETONATOR SLIDER

BOOSTER CUP 
BOOSTER

EXTERNAL GEAR 
INTERNAL GEAR 
ARMING SCREW 
SAFETY DISC 
ARMING STEM 
SHEAR PIN 
STRIKER
DELAY FIRING PIN

DETONATOR

booster le ad -ins

Figure 325. No te fe te  AN-M 10 3

Ge ne ra l: The AN -M 103 was the stan da rd  
nose fuze in  serv ice. When shipped, the fuz e is 
set fo r de lay  ac tion.  One aux ili a ry  booster is 
re qu ire d when th is  f uz e is  used in Nav y Iwmfos. 
Whe n used in  light -case,  frag m en ta tio n,  c hemi 
cal , inc endia ry,  and a ir c ra ft  depth  bombs, the 
fuze  should lx? set  fo r  ins tan tan eous  ac tion to

prev en t br ea king  up  o f the bomb case be fore 
de tona tion occurs.

Ope ra tio n:  When bom b is  dropped,  the a rm 
ing w ire  is pul led  a nd t he  vanes ro ta te . Th e tw o 
pinio n gears are ro ta te d counterclockwise, th e ir  
of f-c en ter hubs w alk in g the ex te rn al -to ot h gear
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back ward s around the tee th of th e inte rnal- 
tooth  gea r, which is thu s c ranked  in a  coun ter
clockwise direction . The outboard  edge of the 
inte rna l-tooth  gear is grooved and  rides  sc re ws 
pro jecting  through from the  vane cup, main 
tainin g an even position . The arm ing  screw’, be
ing posi tively a ttached to the base  of the  inter* 
nal-tooth  ge ar,  is g radually unthread ed from the  
str iker . As it unthread s, it lif ts th e entire  vane 
assembly, including the  vane cup. Af ter  220 
revo lutions o f the  vanes, the  vane cup will clear 
the  safety  discs, which spr ing  free,  leaving  the 
st rike r secured only by the  she ar wire and the 
se tting  pin.  Th e spring-loaded arm ing  s tein  will 
rise  as the vane assembly rises , being reta ined  
only by the base of th e internal- too th gear. If 
the se tti ng  is for  delay action, however , the s et
tin g pin will be depressed  into  th e deep s lot and 
will pro trude into  the channe l of the  arm ing  
stem  to engage the colla r on the  arm ing  stem 
af te r it has risen only sufficiently to clear the 
ste p in th e deto nator  slider , lin ing t he  detona tor 
up with the delay firing  tra in.

On impac t, the force of ine rti a will cause the 
st rike r body to she ar the  she ar pin and set ting 
pin. and the  de lay firing pin will impinge on the 
delay  prim er, set tin g off the  Hash which ignite s 
the delay  |>ellet, relay, prim er, deto nato r, 
boo ster  lead-in. and booster  in succession. The 
ins tan taneou s firing pin will merely  pro trude 
into th e empty channe l positioned to receive it. 
If th e fuze  is se t for ins tan tan eou s action, the 
set tin g pin will be in the  shallow slot and will 
not protr ude into th e arm ing-ste m channel. Af
te r an addi tional 1L0 revolutions of the  vanes 
(330 to ta l),  the  vane cup will have been lifted 
high enough to have the arm ing  stem moved 
out of th e slid er cavi ty, allowing the slider to 
align t he  prim er detonator beneath the in sta nta
neous firing pin. The slid er is motivated by two 
spr ings and is locked in the  arm ed position by 
a spring-loaded det ent . On impact, th e fir ing pin 
will impinge directly  on the prim er, se tting  off 
the  detona tor , boos ter lead-in, and boos ter in 
succession. Even thou gh an inst antane ous  se t
ting  is used, the  delay st rike r will impinge on 
the  delay prim er, set tin g off the  delay  pellet. It  
is thu s possible that  the  fuze would function on 
delay, even though  set for ins tan taneou s ac tion.

if it failed  to function instantaneou sly.

Ea rly  des ign: The  Nose Mechanical Impact 
Fuze M103 had 32 single thr eads  per inch on 
the  a rm ing  screw, inst ead  of 28 double thr eads  
l»er inch on the AN-M103, result ing  in an Ai m
ing tim e of 850 vane revo lutions for  insta nta
neous  firing  and 525 vane revo lutions when set 
for  delay action. The  M103 had larger and 
weaker vane cons truc tion .

lic ma rks: Especia lly larg e vanes have been 
designed for  the AN-M103 for  use with  flat
nosed depth tom bs,  as th e  re gu la r va nes  ha ve  
difficulty in arming.

Th e AN-M103 can be used for  dive  bombing, 
bu t no t for masthe ad bombing.

A N -M I0 3 A I (Nose Me chan ica l Im pa ct}
Gen era l: The Nose Mechanical Impact  Fuze 

AN-M103 is be ing replaced by the  AN-M103A1. 
which diffe rs in that  the  st rike r block has been 
drilled and tapped to accommodate an arm ing  
screw of a gr ea te r diam eter . The hole for  the 
arm ing  screw join s that  of t he  arming  st em.  In 
th is way, it is possible for the co llar on the  a rm
ing  stem , und er pressure of the  arming- stem  
spr ing , to bear  again st the  base of the  widened 
arm ing  screw. In the ear lier  production of the 
AN-M108A1, a threaded sleeve was fitted  and 
staked  to the o riginal arm ing  screw of the AN- 
M103 to form the  new widened arm ing  screw. 
In the  la te r productions,  the  widened arm ing  
screw is a single solid piece. In othe r respects, 
th e AN -M l03 and  AN-M103A1 ar e similar.

The purpose of modifying the Nose Mechani
cal Impac t Fuze AN-M108 as described  above 
is to e liminate  the  possibility o f acciden tal deto
nat ion  in cr as h landings, and  thus  make it safe 
for  ca rri er  usage. In some cases, dur ing  cras h 
land ings , upon initial impa ct, the vane cup and 
head of the AN-M108 were sheared  off. allow
ing  the arm ing  stem  to ju mp  ou t, and the slider 
to align  its elf  below the  fir in g pin. On subse
quent  nose impact , the fuze  fired. The AN- 
M103A1 incre ases  the  safety primarily  because 
the  a rming  stem  ca nn ot  jum p o ut on acciden tal 
she aring  of  th e vane cup assembly, ns the  arm
ing screw overlaps th e arming-stem collar.
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EXTERNAL VANE J  

VANE CUP

SETTING PIN

STRIK ER---------------
OELAY FIRING PIN

INTERNAL GEAR 
ARMING
safety o s c  —
ARMING ST EM -------
SHEAR P IN ------------

DELAY PRIMER

EXPANSION CHAMBER 

INSTANTANEOUS FIRING PIN 

DELAY ELEMENT

DETONATOR 

OETONATOR SLIDER

BOOSTER LEA D-INS  

BOOSTER CUP

BOOSTER

SOLID ARMING SCREW OF 
LA TE R AN-M I03A I PRODUCTION

Figure 326. Hose Fuse AN-M103A1

Operation: The operation of  the AN-M103A1 
is the same as that  of  the AX-M103 except tha t.

in the form er, the arm ing  stem, in addit ion  to 
bearing against  the inte rna ] gear, has its  collar
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bea ring again st th e arm ing  sc rew.  As th e arm
ing  screw moves out,  th e arm ing  stem  follows 
it  unt il t he  arming-stem collar bears again st the 
se tting  pin for delay action, or again st the top 
of th e cav ity for inst antane ous  action. In a crash 
landing, if the  vane cup and head of the  fuze 
sh ea r off, th e arm ing  stem  is held in place by 
the a rm ing  scre w; hence, the slider cannot move 
over  and  the fuze will not fire.

Rema rks : Air trav el to  arm  the  AN-M103A1 
is th e same as  the  AN-M103, since the  AN - 
51103 has  28 double thr eads  per inch on the  
arm ing  screw while the AN—M103A1 has 14 
single thread s per inch.

A N -M I3 9 A I,  A N -M I4 0 A I,  M l39, and 
MHO (Nose Mechanical Impact)

Bombs used i n ..................All bombs receiv ing
AN-M103A1

Fu nc tio ning .. . .M139, AN-M139A1 ins tan ta
neous  or  0.01-second delay 
alt ern ative  sett ings. MHO, 
AN-M140A1 instanta neous 
or  0.0 25-second delay alter
nativ e se ttin gs

General:  The M139 and th e MHO a re iden ti
cal in construction to the sta ndard  AN-M103, 
with  the  exception th at  the a mo unt of t he  delay 
element has been changed  to decrease the func
tion ing delay time from 0.1 second (AN—Ml 03) 
to 0.01 (M139) or 0.025 (M140). All these fuzes 
have the altern ative ins tan taneou s set ting.

In order to dist inguish  the se fuzes from the 
AN-M103. th e vane cups have segmen ts painted 
on them. One eighth  of the vane cup of the M139, 
and one qu ar te r of  the vane cup  of the MHO is 
pain ted black. These markin gs correspond with 
those on the  Pri me r Detona tor M14. The 
M139A1 and the  M140A1 are  the  same as the 
M139 and Ml 10 respective ly, excep t that  they  
inco rporate the  widened a rming  sc rew found in 
the  AX-M103A1.

Opera tion : Ml39. MHO—Same as  AN-51103. 
AX-.M139A1, AN-M1IOA1 — Same as AN- 
51103 Al.

Rema rks : The AN-M139A1 and AN-5I140A1 
are  cu rre nt product ion and  replace th e M139 
and MHO respectively.

All these fuzes were developed as companion 
fuzes for th e AN-51100A2 series , which uses the 
Pri me r Deto nato rs Ml4 w ith  de lays of 0.01 sec
ond or 0.025 second.

M l48 (Nose Me chan ica l Impact)
Bombs used in .................... Captured Japanese

navy bombs
Fuze s used with ....................................... None
Over-all length, inch es.................................. 9.3

Gen era l: The Nose Mechanical Impact Fuze 
51148 is the  same as the  AN-M103, e xcep t th at  
the  booster  cup has been modified so as  to  have 
the co ntour of t he  sta ndard  Japan ese  Navy type 
gaine . In addi tion, the th read s on the  fuze body 
have been modified to  fit Jap ane se navy bombs 
—1.84-inch, 10 Whitworth  thread .

M I6 3, M l64, and M l65 (Nose Mechanical 
Impact)

Functioning
M163.............. Ins tan tan eous; 0.1-sec. delay
M164............Ins tan tan eous; 0.01-sec. delay
M166.......... Ins tan tan eous; 0.025-sec. de lay

Fuzes used with
Ml 60, M161, or  M162 norma lly; 
AN-M100A2 series

Arm ing data
ln* t. De lay

Rev olut ions ........ 750 (app rox.). .500 (approx.)
Air tr a v e l.......... 1,710-3,625 ft. . .1,140-2,420 ft.
Minimum vertical  

drop  at
200 m.p.h.........1,775 ft ............... 915 ft.

Gen eral : The Nose Mechanical Impact Fuzes 
ML63, M164, and M165 correspond to  th e AN - 
M103A1, AN-M139A1, and AN-M140A1 respec
tively , except for  the  arm ing  screw o f the M163 
series, which has  32 single thread s per inch as 
again st 14 single thr eads  to the inch in the  
ear lier  fuzes. Although  the length of t he  Ml63 
arm ing  screw is reduced to  0.5 inch, th e cra sh
proof fea tur e is reta ined  in the  new series by
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Figure 327. No te Fine M148

the addi tion of  a second shoulder, higher up on 
the arming stem , which bears again st the  bot
tom of  th e arming screw.

Th is series of fuzes is designed as  a  compan
ion group fo r the  M160, M161, and Ml62; and 
serv es to eliminate  the  difficulties discussed with  
refer ence  to the  M160 ser ies.

To distinguish the  new series from thei r pro
totypes,  the  following marking s are  employed; 
the top of the M163 vane cup is painted com
plete ly yellow; and, in the  M164 and Ml 65, th e 
vane cup is painted  yellow except for the  black 
sect ions  indica ting the  delays.

T32EI and T33EI (Noso Mechanica l Impact}
Bom bs......................G-P. bombs which receive

AN-M103 — Skip-bomb 
size

Fu nctionin g............ T3 2E 1— 4- to 5-second
delay
T33E1—11- to 14-second 
delay

Armed cond ition ....................Saf ety  d iscs out
Fuzes used w ith ............ Ml 13. Ml 13A1, Ml 16
Gen eral: A rose  fuze  for minimum-altitude 

bombing, this  design chang es the Nose Mechani
cal Im pact Fuze AN-M103 to give the  necessa ry 
long delay. The T32 and T33 diffe r only in the  
amount of pyrotechn ic de lay. The delay fea tur e 
is accomplished by drilling axially through the  
fuze  body—two tube s for the  powder tra in and 
a thi rd for an expansion cham ber. A larg er axial 
hole houses the  rotor  co ntaining  the  deto nato r, 
and provides det onato r safety  for thi s fuze. 
The re is no inst anta neous firing train.

Ope ratio n; Rota tion of the  vanes makes  the  
ai ming spindle and the str iker  block move up
ward, with the  ass ista nce  of the  spring, until 
the  safety  discs  ar e flung o ut by the  leaf spring 
which is located inboard of them. As the arming 
spindle rises, it allows th e rotor stem,  which is 
spring-loaded  downw ard, to turn  the  rotor , 
bringing the  det onato r in line with the  lower 
end of the delay tra in.  The fuze  is now fully 
armed . On impac t, the str iker  block is forced 
down, mashing  the  firing pin into  the  prim er and 
se ttin g off th e delay powder tra in.  The powder 
is in the  two lower small tubes, and burns from 
the  primer down to the deto nato r, in the  rotor , 
then  to the  booster lead-in, and finally at  the  
booste r. The uppe rmost small tube is an  e xpan
sion chamber, to prev ent pressure from  the  
burning delay powder from caus ing a malfunc
tion.

A N -M I0 4  (Obso lescen t) and M l09 (O bs o
lete) (Mechanical Impact)

B om bs. .. . A N-M104—23-lb. Frag. AN-M40 
Ml 09—20-lb. F rag. AN-M41

Functioning ..............................In stan tane ous
Armed co ndi tion .......... When delayed arming

disc is ou t
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ARMING STEM

FIR ING  PIN

PRIMER —

EXPANSION
CHAMBER

DETONATOR
ROTOR

L E A D -IN

—

Figure 328. Note Fuiet T32E1 end T33E1

s a f e t y  dis ks

STRIKER BLOCK

ROTOR STEM  
TUB E

DELAY TRAIN

BOOSTER
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Fuzes used wi th........................................ None
Arming time, seco nds..................2.5 (3:0.25)
Body diameter, i nches.................................. 2.2
Over-all len gth,  inc hes.................................. 4.4

Gene ral: These fuzes a re identical excep t for 
th ree minor d ifferences: The Ml 09 has  an addi
tion al spring- beneath the str iker  head, and a 
sma ller  s tr ik er  disc: and its  a rming  wire is re
moved from the  arming pin when it is released 
from the plane. The AN-M104 arming wire is 
removed when parachu te opens.

Ope ratio n: When the  bomb is dropped and 
the parach ute  opens, the  arm ing  wire is pulled 
from the  arming pin and  th e sp ring-loaded arm-, 
ing pin flics free. Ejec tion  of the arming pin 
allows the  spring- loaded  delay firing pin to 
sp rin g up agn inst  th e delay primer (s tarti ng  the  
pyro technic delay train)  and p erm its the sprin g
loaded s lider  to move a ga ins t the  delayed arm 
ing  plunger. After 2.5 seconds, the  326° pyro
tech nic delay tra in has  burned around com
pletely  and the  body pellet of black powder is 
igni ted. T he body pellet ignit es the  delayed a rm
ing charge, which blows out  th e de layed arming 
plug  and disc, thereby  freeing the  delayed arm 
ing  plunger. The plunger is pushed out by the  
spring-loaded slider as  it  moves over  and lines 
up under  the  f ir in g  pin. The firing pin is retained 
only by the  weak firing-pin spring, and, on im
pac t, the  firing pin impinges on the  prim er in 
the slider.

Remarks : Since th e fuze has a mushroom 
st rike r head and a sens itive  firing pin, it  is a 
semi-all -ways acting fuze  and very sensitive if 
touched at  a ny angle. If the  mushroom head is 
flush with th e fuze body and the  delayed arm 
ing disc is out, then  it is assume d th at  the  fuze 
is in a fired condition and care should be taken  
not to lif t the  mushroom str iker  head away 
from  the fuze body.

The AN-M 10I has been replaced by the  AN- 
M120A1; and the  M109, by the  AN-M110A1.

A N -M I2 0 A I and M l70 (Mech anica l 
Impact)

Bombs
AN-M1 20A 1.. . .Para .-F rag . AN-M40A1, 

AN-M40, M72A1; Prac
tice  M71A1 and M73A1; 
I20-lb. Para.-F rag . M86

M 17 0..................Para.-F rag . AN-M40A1,
AN-M40, X172A1; Pra c
tice M71A1 and M73A1

Funct ioning ..............................Instanta neous
Armed co ndi tion ........ When a rming pin is out
Fuzes used w ith .......... . ...........................None
Arming time, seconds

AN-M120A1 .............................1 .9(± :0.15)
M 17 0..........................................1.5 (* 0.1 6)

Body diameter , inches.................................. 2.2
Over-all length, inc hes................................ 4.4
Materi al................ Aluminum Alloy body : CAd-

mium-plated st rike r and
str iker  head

General: The Mechanical Impact Fuze M170 
duplicates  the  AN-M120A1 in all resp ects  ex
cept for  th e a rming  time,  which is sh ortened to 
1.5 (2:0.15)  seconds in the  M170.

Operatio n: As the  par ach ute  opens, the  a rm 
ing wire is with draw n from the arm ing  pin, 
which is th en ejected by t he  arming-pin spring. 
Ejec tion of the arm ing  pin frees the  arbo r, a 
semic ircula r projectio n on the  tim ing sha ft, to 
be ro tate d by the clockwork mechanism. A reg u
lato r controls the  oscillation of the clockwork 
governor, and is proper ly adjusted at the  fac
tory . The slider pin rides again st the  inside  of 
the  arb or  und er pre ssu re of the  slider spring. 
Af ter  the arbor has  been rota ted  a full 160°, i t 
clears the  slider pin, allowing the  slider to be 
forced across the  fuze by the  s lide r sp ring , lin
ing up the  det onato r with the  firing pin. A 
spring-loaded det ent  locks th e slider in position. 
On impact, the  st rik er  head is forced in, driving  
the  firing pin into th e primer detona tor and 
detona ting  th e bomb.
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STRIKER ASSEMBLY

TIME TRAIN RING
BODY PELLET

DETONATOR

SLIDER
DELAYED ARMING 
CHARGE
DELAYED ARMING 
PLUG

DELAYED ARMING  
PLUNGER

ARMING PIN

FIRING PIN 
LEAD-IN

PULLING OUT ARM
ING WIRE LETS ARM
ING PIN FLY OUT

SLIDER 
MOVE5 AGAINST  
DELAYED ARM
ING PLUNGER

DELAY FIRING PIN SPRINGS  
UP TO HIT  PRIMER WHICH 
FIRES TIME TRAIN

---------------- F |R E S

— PELLET TO IGNITE
DELAYED ARMING 

„ \  CHARGE
/ \  IS SLID ER SPRINGS

|  . * • I OVER, PUSHING OUT3 I DELAYED ARM ING  I C \  8 1 PLUNGER 
? \  ,  DETONATOR IS NOW

IN DIRECT LIN E 
WITH FIRING PIN

DELAYED ARMING CHARGE BLOWS 
OUT DELAYED ARMING PLUG

Figure 329. Note Fuie  AN-M 10 4

Remarks : The Ml20 and AN-M120 did not 
have the clockwork regulator , and had an arm
ing time o f 2.5 (±0.25> seconds; hence, attacks 
had to be made at  higher  levels. External ap
pearance of all designs is the  same.

This fuze is replacing the AN-M101 in the

IMirachute frag men tation bomb.

The  M l70 is designed to supp lant  the  AN-  
M120A1 in all bombs receiv ing th e AN-M120A1. 
ex ce pt for the  120*pound Pa ra .-F ra g.  Bomb 
M86, which will con tinue to use the older fuze.
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STRIKER ASSEMBLY

FIRING PIN

FIRING PIN  SPRING 

TIME MECHANISM  

ARBOR

ARMING PIN 

ARMING PIN SPRING

SLIDE R PIN

SLIDER

DETONATOR

SLIDE R SPRING

SLIDE R PLUG

BOOSTER LEAO -IN

SLIDE R LOCK

SL IDER  LOCK SPRIN G

SLIDE R LOCK PLUG 

BOOSTER

PULLING OUT ARMING
WIRE LETS ARMING  
PIN  FLY OUT

ARBOR IS THEN FREE 
TO TURN. STARTING  
TIME MECHANISM

Figure 330.

TIM E MECHANISM  
ROTATES ARBOR, FR EE 
ING SLIDER PIN

SPRING MOVES SLIDER 
TO ARMED POSITION 
ALIGNING DETONATOR 
WITH FIRING PIN

No te Fuze AN-M12QA 1
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GEAR
REDUCTION
SYSTEM-,

VANE

ARMING SCREW 
VANE CUP 
SHEAR WIRE

SAFETY DISCS 

STRIKER

DELAY FIR ING PIN'  
A

DELAY PRIMER

instantaneous
FIRING PIN

SLIDER (SET 
FOR DELAY)

RELAY ELEMENT

SECTION A-A

DELAY PRIMER

INSTANTANEOUS
PRIMER

RECESS

SLIDER

Figure 331. Note Fuie M-1O5
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M l 05 ( Nose Mechanical Impact)  (Obsolete)
Bombs ............................“Modified Mark” H.E.
Funct ioning ........ Ins tan tan eou s or 0.1-second

delay alt ern ati ve  set ting s 
Armed co ndit ion................ When safety  discs

are  out
Fuzes used with ........................................M106
Arm ing t im e............ 450-460 vane revolutions
Vane span , inches .............................................6
Body d iameter , inch es...................................2.7
Over-all length, i nches...................................4.3
Materi al.............. Body, s tri ke r assembly, an d

safety d iscs  are of cadmium- 
plated  steel . Gear tra in and 
ai ming vane hub is of  brass . 
Detona tor cup may be of 
brass or plated steel.

Ope ration: Upon release from the plane, an 
a i ming wire is pulled to allow the vanes to ro
ta te  in the  ai r stre am. The reduct ion gea r ca r
rie s thi s rotatio n to the arm ing  screw, which 
un thr eads  from the s tr ik er  to lift  the  vane cap. 
Afte r 450 to 460 vane revolutions , th e cap will 
be lifted  h igh enough to allow the  spring-loaded 
sa fe ty  discs to be expelled from benea th the 
st rike r head . Additional rotation  will cause the 
arm ing  screw to  th rea d out o f the st rik er , allow
in g th e arm ing  mechanism to pull away from 
th e bomb. Upon impact, the  str iker  block is 
forced down, cu ttin g the s hear wire and forcing 
th e two s tri ke rs  a ga inst the  firing assem bly. If 
th e se tting  pin is in the deep slot, the fuze is 
se t for  delay  action and th e st rike r point over  
th e inst antaneous  channel merely  protru des  into  
th e empty recess, with  no eff ect ; the  delay cap, 
being fired, sets off the delay and relay element,  
det ona tor , and bomb filler. If  the se tting  pin is 
in the shallow slot, th e fuze  is se t for insta nta 
neous action, and the ins tan taneou s firing  pin 
se ts  off the prime r cap, deto nato r, and main 
filler, befo re the  delay can function.

Remarks : No. 4 prime r caps are  used to ini
tiat e l »t h tra ins of explosive. The  delay channel 
and  det onato r assem bly are  as follows: delay 
train of 0.32 gra ins  of black powder, the  relay 
charge o f 1.47 grains  of lead azide.

MI06A2  and (Obsolete ) M l06, M I0 6AI,  
and MI06  (Long) (Tail Mechanical Impact 
Pyrotechnic Delay)

Bombs ....................................................... G.P.
Funct ioning ................ 3-5  second pyro technic

delay
Armed co nd ition .. .  .W hen arm ing  pin is out  
Fuzes used w ith . . . .  AN-M103 o r M l03, as an

insurance fuze
Arming tim e............................... Ins tan taneou s
Body diameter, in ch es .................................. 1.5
Over-all length , inc hes.................................9.4
Ma ter ial............ Cadmium-plated steel excep t

percussion  cap housing, 
which is brass

General:  This  fuze is dang erous to hand le if 
the aim ing  pin is out,  because it has  a heavy 
str iker  and a weak creep spring. This fuze 
should never be used fo r horizontal , glide, or 
dive bombing if there are  any  fuzes of the 
AN-M100 series availab le. It  should nev er be 
us ed  for  skip or masthe ad bombing if  there 
are  any  fuzes of the M112A1 or M115 series 
available.

Ope ration: Upon with draw al of the arm ing  
wire from the  arm ing  pin, the arm ing  pin is 
ejec ted by its  spring. The  only thi ng  pre ven t
ing the heavy str iker  from impinging on the 
primer a t th is poin t is the  weak creep spr ing . 
Upon impact , th e st rike r block overcomes the 
creep spring, the  firing pin impinging on the 
prim er. The flame from the  prim er ign ites the 
primer pellet, which, in tur n, ignit es th e shor t 
leng th of safety  fuse which is coiled in the 
fuze body. The opposite end of the  saf ety  fuse  
is primed with th e detona tor  pelle t of black 
powder, which insure s the  functioning of the 
upper det onato r and lower det onato r when the 
sa fety fuse  has  burn ed its  entire  length .

Early des igns: The M106 had a longe r coil 
of safety  fuse,  with a func tioning time of 15 
to 60 seconds. The M106A1 had  a reduced func
tion ing time of 8 to 11 seconds, for mas thead 
bombing. Ml 06, Long, was used in the Modified 
Mark serie s 2.000-lb G.P. bomb, h aving an ove r
all length of 31.3 inches.
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Remarks : If any  of these fuzes  are found in 
sto rag e or  elsewhere in an unarmed condition, 
they  should be carefully checked to ascerta in 
th at  the  wire clip prev enting the  arm ing  pin 
from  being ejected by its  spring  is in  good con
dition and not rus ted  or  weak. Should th is  clip 
or wire rust through and give  way, the  arming

pin would pop out, leaving the  fuze in a dan
gerous armed condition.

The Bureau Of Ordnance  ha s decreed that  all 
these fuzes encoun tered in naval activiti es be 
disposed  of  by dumping in deep water.

M I0 8 (Nose Mechanical  Impact)  (Obsolete,
Bom bs....................Ta rge t Identifica tion M75
Func tioning ...............................Instan taneous
Armed condit ion. .Wh en safety  block is gone
Fuzes used w ith ........................................ None
Arming tim e............................... Ins tantaneous
Body diam eter , in che s.......................... . . . .  1.3
Ov erall  leng th, inches ................................2.6
M at er ia l. ..  .B ras s fuz.e body with cadmium- 

or zinc-plated steel str iker

Gen eral: This fuze is not  thre aded into the  
bomb nose, but is pushed down and held there 
by two spring-loaded retain ing  balls which pro
tru de  from  the  side of the fuze. The  fuze re
quir es an  adap ter  ring  hav ing an annular  groove 
to receive the retain ing  balls.

Operation: W ien  the  arm ing  wire is with
drawn from the  arm ing  pin as  th e bomb is 
dropped, the  arming pin is ejec ted from the  
fuze  by the  action  of the  arming-p in spring . 
The safety block holde r the n falls free  of the 
fuze,  and the  safety  block is ejec ted clea r of 
th e fuze  and str ike r by its  spr ing . On impact , 
the s tri ke r is  driven into the fuze body, cutt ing  
the shea r wire and impinging  on the  primer, 
se tting  off the upper det ona tor  and the  lower 
det ona tor  successively.

Early  de sign : The early  M108 did not have a 
saf ety  block inse rted  between the  s tr ik er  head 
and the  fuze body, and was quite dangerous, 
as a drop of only a few inche s on a hard sur
face was enough  to ac tiva te the  fuze. T he M108 
Modified is shipped  with th e safety  block as 
shown in figure 333.

Rem arks: This  fuze w'as des igned for  use in 
the  100-pound Incendiary  Bomb M47. It is be
ing replaced by the  AN-M126A1 in all bombs 
excep t the  T arg et Identif ication  Bomb M75.
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Figure 333. Note Fute M-108

ARMING PINJ 

SAFETY 

SHEAR PIN

LOCKING BALLS

A N -M II O A I,  A N -M I2 6 A I,  MHO  (Obso
le te ),  and M I2 6 (Obsole scent) (Nose 
Mechanica l Impact)

Bom bs....................... 20-lb. Frag . AN-M11A1
1154b. M70 Chemical

AN-M 126A1......... 100-lb. Chemical AN-
M47A2

Fun ct io nin g..............................In stan taneous
Armed co ndition................ When sa fety block

is gone
Fuzes used w ith ........................................None
Arming t im e.................... 260 vane revolutions
Vane span, inches ........................................ 3.0
Body diameter, inc hes...................................1.7
Over-all length , inches. AN-M110A1—3-5/8  

AN-M126A1—3-1/16
Ma ter ial................ Aluminum body w ith steel

sa fety blocks and str ike r

Ge neral : These tw o fuzes are identical in both 
constru ctio n and operation. The only difference 
is th at  the  boos ter is eliminated  from the  AN- 
M126A1. Instead of the booster, a stee l cylin
der , having the  same dimensions  as  the booster ,

is screwed into the  base  of the fuze body. This 
stee l cylin der contains an enlarged  firing tra in 
cons isting of pr imer, uppe r detonato r, and lower 
deto nato r, which is sea ted again st the  te try l 
bu rs ter  of the  chemical bombs.

Operatio n: When th e bomb is dropped and 
the arm ing  wire  pulled, the vanes rotate . The 
vanes a re positively attach ed to the  upper pa rt 
of the  sta tionary gear , which can ro tat e bu t 
cann ot move in a vert ical  plane, because  of a 
collar  which rides in a  groove in the  fuze body. 
As th e vanes and sta tionary gear ro tat e abo ut 
th e ball race, th e movable gear, which is 
threaded up inside th e sta tionary gear, also 
rot ate s. Both gears mesh with an idler gear , 
and (since t he  movable gear has one more tooth  
tha n the  s tat ion ary  gear)  for  each rota tion  the  
movable gea r lags one tooth,  thu s unscrewing 
downward from the sta tio na ry gear . As the 
sleeve of the  movable gear moves down, it re
leases the  safety  block, allowing the  block to 
be expelled by cen trifugal force. The sleeve is 
moved down fa r enough in 260 ro tati ons  of the
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ST RIKE R------------
SA FE TY  BLOCK 
VA NE -----------------

FIRING PIN SPRING

PINION  (ID LER GEAR)

BALL  BEARING S —  
ARMING SLEEVE —  
ST AT IONA RY  GEAR
MOVABLE GEAR------
RETAINING P IN --------
FIRING P IN --------------

i in

DETONATO R

BO OS TER

Figure 3J4. Noj«  Firtc AN-M tlOAl

vanes  to arm the  fuze. On impact, the str iker  
is driven  down, overcom ing th e resi stance of 
the  firing-pin spr ing ; and the  fir ing pin init iate s 
the explosive action  instantaneou sly.

Remarks ; The original designs, M110 and 
M126, had more  teeth on the  gears, and con
sequently  requi red 570 vnnc revolutions to arm . 
They also had thre e safety  blocks, each 120° 
segm ents , and th e arming sleeve fitted in a  
groove in the  blocks in the  unarmed position, 
preven ting  them  from falli ng out. The original 
designs also had larger vanes.

If  th e str iker  head is flush with the  fuze 
body, the  fuze is in a fired condition. In such 
condition, the  str iker  should not be pulled away 
from the  fuze, as the  firing pin is sens itive and 
withdraw al might create  sufficient fric tion  to 
ign ite the  primer.

M l58 and M l59 (Nose Mechanical Impact)
Bombs

M15 8....... Frag. AN-M41 and AN-M41A1
115-lb. Chemical M70

M159....... 100-lb. M47A2 (H)
100-lb. M47A2 (WP)
100-lb. Incend. AN-M47A2 
100-lb. Incend. AN-M47A3

Function ing ..............................Ins tantaneous
Armed cond ition ...  .When str iker  protru des

0.25 inche s beyond vane 
nu t

Fuzes used with ........................................None
Arm ing d a t a ..............440 vane revolu tions;

1,000 feet  of  a ir  travel
Vane span, inches ........................................ 3.0
Body diam eter , inc hes ................................1.752
Over-all length, inches

M158 .......................................................  3 69
M 15 9........................................................ 3.22

Ma ter ial ................Aluminum body w ith stee l
sa fety blocks and str iker
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D E TO N A TO R

S H U T T E R
S P R IN G

A R M IN G  H U B

D E T E N T

F IR IN G  P IN  
H O LE

F IR IN G  P IN
S P R IN G

S T R IK E R

A R M IN G  
W IR E GUID E

F IR IN G  P IN

DE TO NATO R  
S H U T T E R

-B O O S T E R  
L E A D -IN

B O O S TE R

Rgvse 335. Nose Fats-e M 159

ARM IN G  SLEEVE

S T A T IO N A R Y  
G E A R

P IN IO N  G EA R

MOVABLE GEAR 

R E T A IN IN G  RIN G  
S H U T T E R  P IN ^ J j  

SHUTTER SPRING 
B O O STER  HOLDER  

L E A D  CUP DIS C

General : These fuzes are essentially the  
same as the Nose Mechanical Impact Fuzes 
AN-M 11 0A 1 and AN-M 12 6A 1,  except that

they incorporate a spring-actuated detonator 
shutter which rotates into position af te r 
withdrawa l of  the  fir ing pin, and is locked
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in place by a spring-loaded detent . Also, gear- 
reduct ion ratio is 40:1 instead of 34:1 as in 
the  AN-M110A1 and AN-M126A1. The arming 
sleeve, str iker , and tiring  pin move upward in
stead of downward. The pinion gear has  a cut 
out portion to allow the  vanes to ro tat e freely  
af te r arming. The vanes  requi re approximately 
•140 revolutions to arm  (about 1,000 feet of air 
travel ), whereas the  AN—Ml 10 Ai  and AN- 
51126 Al requ ire approxim ately  260 revolutions 
to arm  (abo ut 725 feet of  ai r tra ve l).  The new 
series  does not have a safety  block, and the  
str iker  and firing pin assembly are  of heavier  
cons truct ion tha n in the  AN-M110A1 or  AN-  
>I12$A1. The str ike r assembly has  a reta ining 
ring,  whereas AN-M110A1 and AN-M126A1 
have a retain ing  pin. The Ml 58 has  t he Detona
tor M20 located in the  det ona tor  shutt er,  a 
booster lead-in mounted in the  lead-cup disc, 
and a boos ter below the lead-cup disc. The AN - 
M110A1 has  i ts detona tor  (the >113) exten ding 
into the  b ooste r charge.

The Nose Mechanical Impact Fuze >1-159 is 
the  same as  the  Ml 58, excep t th at  the  Fuze 
>1159 elim inates the lead disc (which car ries 
lead cup) and the  booster,  bu t incorporates a 
detona tor holder (top of holder  fits flush against 
shoulder of boos ter holder)  which is essentially 
the  same  as the  AN-M126A1 detona tor  holder 
assembly except that  i t has an  a ll-t etryl detona
to r which acts  as relay deto nato r. The Nose 
Mechanical Impact  Fuze >1159 has two arming- 
wire guides to faci litate position ing o f the  arm 
ing wire, where the  >1158 has  one. The over-all 
length of  the  >1159 is approxim ately  the  same 
as  th e AX-M126A1, but sho rte r tha n the  over
all length of the  >1158.

Ope ratio n: When the  bomb is dropped and 
the arm ing  wire pulled, the  vanes rota te. The 
arm ing  vane, nut, outer  ball race, arm ing  hub, 
and sta tio na ry gea r rotate  as  a uni t, but cannot 
move in a vertical plane because of a collar on 
the  arming hub. The movable and sta tion ary  
gea rs mesh with the  pinion gea r (idle r gear) , 
and (since t he  movable gear  has one more tooth  
than  the  st atio nary gear) fo r each rotation the 
movable gear l ags  one tooth, thus  screwing up
ward (right-han d thread s) and toward the  s ta 

tionar y gea r. As the  movable gea r moves up, 
it lif ts the  s tri ke r and withdraw s the firing pin 
from the hole in the  detona tor shutt er.  (Re
tai nin g r ing  in s tri ke r groove and unde r a rming 
sleeve bevel enables simul taneous movement up
ward.) Af ter  approximately 410 revolut ions of 
the  vanes,  the  firing pin is completely with
draw n from the  detona tor  s hu tte r and the det 
onato r sh ut te r is swu ng into position, lining up 
the  deto nato r with the  firing pin, thus arming 
the  fuze. The deto nato r sh ut te r is locked in 
position by a spring-loaded d ete nt housed in th e 
sh ut te r which slips into a recess in th e booster  
holder. The vanes continue to rotate , and, when 
the movable gear reaches the cut-out portion 
in t he  pinion gear , the vanes  rotate  freely. On 
impact , the  s triker, with it s firing pin. is  forced 
down, compressing the  firing-pin spr ing and 
pierc ing the  deto nato r. The det onato r set s off 
the booster 1 end-in and booster successively.

Rem arks: In the  arm ed condition, t he  s trike r 
will pro ti’utie abou t 0.25 inch, beyond the  vane 
nut, bu t any  fuze in which the  gap between 
the underside of the  s tri ke r and the  face of the 
vane nut exceeds 0.125-inch should lx? treated 
as aimed.

M i l l ,  M I I I A I ,  M I I IA 2 ,  M I2 7 , and M I3 8  
(Nose  Clockwork Aerial Burst}

Bombs
M111A2..............Par ach ute  Flare  AN-M26

Photoflash AN-M46 
Fragme ntat ion C luster 
Ada pter s M15 and Ml6

M127.................. Incendiary  Cluster
Adapter M10A1

M l38..................Incendiary Cluster
Ada pter  E6R2

Functio ning.................5-92  seconds, or impact
instanta neous

Armed condition................When s afe ty block
and arm ing pin a re 
Ijoth out

Fuzes used with ....................................... None
Arming ti m e......................Approximately 260

revolutions
Vane span, inch es........................................... 3
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STRIKER
SAFETY BLOCK-----
VANES -------------------
FIR ING PIN -----------
ARMING SLEEVE -  
BALL BEARINGS —  
STATIONARY GEAR
SPRING ------------
MOVABLE GEAR  
IDLER GEAR —  
THUM B SCREW
HALF-ROUND PIN -
FIRING LEVER --------
TIMING DISC LEV ER
TIMING D IS C --------
ARMING PIN --------
TIME MECHANISM
FUZE BO DY ----------
PRIME R ---------------
BOOSTER --------------
BOOSTER C U P -----
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Body diam eter , inch es............................... 1.63
Over-all leng th, inches. . M111A2—1.5; M127 

and M 138 -1 .95
M ater ia l......................Aluminum alloy body

with zinc- or cadmium- 
plaled stee l s tri ke r

General:  The Nose Clockwork Aerial Burst 
Fuze M127 is formed by assembling the  Ixioster 
and det onato r assembly from a Nose Mechani
cal Impact Fuze AN-M110A1 to a  M111A2 fuze 
body. Th e result  is a mechanical time fuze with 
an 18-gram te try l boos ter instead  of a black 
powder liooster such as in the MI1IA2.  The 
Nose Clockwork Aerial Bur st Fuze M138 is th e 
same  as  the  M127, except th at  the  M138 has  
only 7 gram s of tet ryl , the  balance  of the  space 
being taken up by an inert da y pelleL (M127 
boos ter was too powerful for Clu ster Adapter  
E6B2 and damaged the  bombs in the  cluster; 
hence, reduction of tetryl.)

Ope ratio n: The desired time inte rval is set  
on the gradua ted  scale, and the  locking screw 
tigh tene d. Upon release of the  clu ste r or  flare 
from the  plane, the  arm ing  wire  is withdrawn 
from the  fuze. The vanes arc  then free to ro
tat e, and the arm ing  pin jum ps out. The arm 
ing vane, nu t. ou ter  ball race, arm ing  hub, and 
sta tionary gea r rotate  as a unit. As the  vanes 
and sta tionary gea r rot ate  on the  ball race, the  
idler gear is rotated, thus ro tat ing  the  movable 
gear and the  arm ing  sleeve to which it is at 
tached . The arm ing  s leeve is thread ed into the 
arming hub  and extends inside the  saf ety  block. 
Since th e movable ge ar lias one more  tooth  t han  
the  sta tio na ry gear,  it lags one tooth on every 
rota tion  and gradually unscrews downward. 
Af ter  approxim ately  2(10 vane revolut ions, the  
arm ing  sleeve has unth read ed fa r enough to 
be withdrawn  from  the  safety  block, which is 
then  th rown clear by centrifu gal force . The tim
ing disc, meanwhile, has  been rota ted  by the  
sprin g-dr iven  clockwork. Af ter  the  predeter
mined time  has  elapsed, the  slot in the  timing 
disc will lx* positioned opjMisite th e timin g disc 
lever. Through a serie s of levers, pressure  
forces  th is timing-disc lever into the  slot, thus

free ing the  firing lever. Since th e half-round pin 
is no longe r retained by the  firing lever, it is 
free to ro tat e unde r the  pressure of the  sp ring
loaded fil  ing pin. a  collar on the  firing pin Iwar* 
ing on one s ide of the  notch in the half-round 
pin. As the  half- round  pin rotates, the  firing 
pin is released and impinges on the  primer, fir
ing the  booster. If th e timin g mechanism should 
fail, the  fuze  would still detonate  on impact, 
because the  str iker  would be forced down and 
would she ar any obst ruct ion between it and 
the  primer.

Early des igns: The original Nose Clockwork 
Aerial Bu rst  Fuze M il l had a set tin g range 
of from 15 to 93 seconds, and, because of the  
grea ter number of tee th on it s gea rs, required 
570 vane revolutions to arm.

M111A1 reduced minimum .setting time on 
the scale from 15 to 5 seconds. The fuze, how
ever,  could not be se t for less than 8 seconds, 
since, if set for  less, the  clockwork functioned 
before  the fuze was armed, and  th e firing-pin 
spr ing  pulled the  str iker  down tightly against 
the  saf ety  blocks, stopp ing the  rota tion  of the  
vanes,  thus preven ting  aer ial burst . Both of 
these ea rly des igns  had thre e 120° section safe ty 
blocks with a groove which received the arm 
ing sleeve of the  movable gea r. They  also had 
wea ker  gea rs with more te eth;  and larger , 
weaker vanes.

Remarks : The MI11A2 booster  contains 70 
gra ins  of black powder.

Ne ither th e Ml27 nor  the M18B should be 
assembled to the ir respectiv e cl usters , until the 
clu ste r has  been locked in place in the  bomb 
rack.

The Nose Clockwork Aerial Bu rst  Fuze M127 
is being replaced by the  M128; the  M138 is 
bein g replaced by the  M145; th e M111A2 is 
bein g replaced by the  M146.

These fuzes are  equipped with a spin ner  de
vice to  force the  safety  block to ro tat e with 
the  arm ing  vane and insu re |>ositive eject ion 
of  the safety  block af te r the  arm ing  sleeve 
has  withdraw n. Only later lots of ML11A2 are 
equipped with the  spin ner  device.
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A N -M I2 8 , A N -M I4 5 . A N -M I4 6 , and A N - 
M I4 7  (Nose Clockwork Aerial Burst)

Bom bs
AN-M 12 8........... . .  . C lu st er , Inc endia ry , 

AN -3I17A 1
AN -311 45 ........... . .  .C lu st er  A da pter , 

Ince nd iary , E6 R2
AN 31146........... ..  . F la re s an d photo - 

Hash; Bu tte rfly 
C lu st er s 3128 a nd  3129 
Ta rget Identifica tion 
Bomb s 3189, 3190, 3198

AN -31147 ........... . .  . T arg e t Ide nti fication  
Bomb 3184; Incendiary 
AN -M 47A2 , A3

F uncti on in g ........... . .  .A er ia l bu rs t,  5-92  s ec- 
on ds ; or  instantaneous

Ar me d conditio n . . . . .  When sa fe ty  col lar  
an d ar m in g pin  a re  
bo th ou t, and de to
n a to r is a lig ned un
der fir ing pin

Fu ze s u sed w it h . . . . .  . Non e fo r 31128. 31146 
an d 31117; 31152 or  
31153 used  w ith  31145

Arm in g ti m e ........................ App roximately 260
va ne  r evolut ions

Va ne span , in ch es ................................................3
Body diam eter , in ch es .................................. 1.93
Over-all leng th , in ch es . AN -311 28, AN-3 11 15 

—6.2;  AN-311 16— 
5.67; AN-311 47—  
5.72.

M ate ri a l...................... .. .A luminum  alloy body
with  zinc-  o r ca d
mium -plat ed  ste el 
st ri ker

Gen eral : Th es e fu ze s mod ify  th e Nose Clo ck
wo rk Ae ria l B urs t Fu ze  31111A'2 by th e ad di 
tion of  a de to na to r sl id er  held ou t of line un til  
th e  fuz e is pa rti al ly  ar m ed  by a  cr an k- sh ap ed  
ar m in g stem . Th e fo ur  fuz es in th e se ri es  are  
iden tic al , e xcep t fo r th e  b oo ster s em ploy ed ; th e 
AN -31128  h as  th e  boo st er  of  th e  31127 ( te t ry l) ; 
th e  AN -M145 , th a t o f th e 31138 (t et ry l-cl ay  
pel le t) ; th e AN-31146, th a t of th e M1L1A2 
(bl ack  po wde r) ; and th e  AN-31147 , th e A N - 
31126A1 pr im er  d et on at or , in stea d of a bo os ter.

Fig ure  137. A e ria l Burt t F in e A N -M I2 S

TIMING DISC 

TIMING DISC CAM

ARM ING STEM

TIME MECHANISM 

DETONATOR SLIDE R

FIR ING  PIN

DETONATOR
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Opera tion : Same as M111A2. except that , 
af te r approximately  four seconds o f rota tion  of 
the tim ing disc, th e release arm  located below 
the  tim ing disc, and turnin g w it h  it, frees the 
crank-shaped  end of th e arm ing  stem . The  
lower end  of the arm ing  st em the n pre sen ts its  
cut-away section  to the  det onato r slider, which 
will the n align  itself  below th e firing pin and 
become locked in place t he re by a spring- loaded  
detent .

When the deton ato r is aligned, the timing 
disc continues to turn. Af ter  the  pred etermined 
time has elapsed, th e slot  in the tim ing  disc 
will be positioned  opposite  the timing -disc  lever. 
Throug h a ser ies  of levers , pre ssu re forces thi s 
timing-disc lever into the slot, th us  f ree ing  th e 
firing lever. This , in tur n, frees th e half-round 
cocking pin, which is forced to ro ta te  under 
pre ssu re of the spring- loaded  firing pin. As th e 
half- round cocking pin rot ate s, the firing  pin 
is released and impinges on th e prim er, firing 
the  booste r.

Rema rks : The AN-M128 replaces the M127; 
AN-M115 replaces th e M138; and AN-M146 r e
places the M111A2.

These fuzes ar e equipped with  a spin ner  de
vice to  force th e safety  block to ro ta te  with 
the  aim ing vane; thi s assures posit ive ejection 
of the  saf ety  block af te r th e arm ing  sleeve has 
withdraw n.

MI35, MI36 , M I35A I, and M I36A I (Nose 
Clockw ork Aerial Burst)

Bo mbs ..........................All G.P .; and 4,000-lb.
L.C. AK-M66. May lie 
found in 90-lb. and 
260-lb. Fr ag .; 500-lb. 
and 1,000-lb. Chemical

Fu nc tio ning ................ M135— 5 to 92 sec.
M186 — 5 to 30.6 sec. 
(Both will function on 
impact.)

Armed cond ition ........ W he n s a fe ty  bloc k,
arm ing  pin. and lower 
arm ing  pin  are  out

Fuzes used w ith .......... None normally,  unless
AN-M1O0A2 series is 
use d fo r  in sura nce

Arm ing ti m e .............. Approxim ately  260
revolutions

Vane span, inc hes.........................................3.6
Body dia meter, inc hes...................................2.7
Over-al,  length, inches .................................9.1
M at er ia l...................... Upper pa rt  of body is

aluminum alloy ; lower 
par t, cadmium-p lated 
steel

Gen era l: These fuzes are a combination  of 
the  Nose Clockwork Aeria l Bu rst  Fuze M111A2 
and the Nose Mechanical Imp act  Fuze AN - 
M103, in which the  former fuze  has  been as 
sembled  to a modified body and  boos ter por 
tion of the  Fuze  AX-M103. The se tting  pin of 
the AN—M103 has been removed, and in its 
place the spring-loaded lower aim ing  pin has 
been inserted.  The lower  arm ing  pin holds the 
deton ato r ca rr ie r ou t of line with the  firing 
tra in until th e arm ing  wire is pulled.

The  Nose Clockwork Aeria l Bu rst  Fuze M135 
inco rporate s a time se tting  which can be ad
jus ted  to the neares t 0.1 second, and the  fuze 
will fire accura tely  with in plus  or minus  one 
second; time cal ibra tion s arc  made for every  
hal f second, with a 10-division vernie r scale 
located on t he  non -ro tati ng par t o f the  fuze for 
se tti ng  to th e neare st 0.1 second.

The  M136 inco rporates  a tim e se tting  which 
can lie ad jus ted  to 0.2 of  a  second, and the fuze 
will fire accura tely  with in plus or  minu s 0.3 
second. The grea ter accuracy  of the  M136 is 
achieved  by a n improved clockwork mechanism. 
This fuze was developed to provide grea ter ac
curacy . presupposing  th at  a meth od can be de
vised for accurately  measu ring the  alti tude of 
release.

Ope ration: Prior to loading the fuzed bomb 
into  the plane, the  time se tting  is made and 
the  time set screw tigh tened. The  arming  wire 
is withdraw n as the bomb is dropped, and the  
vanes  s ta rt  to  ro tate. The arm ing  pin is e jected, 
and the time mechanism st ar ts  to operate, the 
lower arm ing  pin being simu ltaneous ly ejected, 
allowing the  spring-loaded de ton ato r ca rri er  to  
move over into  the arm ed position. Af ter  ap-
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STRIKER----------— -
SAFETY BLOCK

LOCKING SCREW

HALF-ROUND PIN 
FIRING LEVER

t— SPINNER

l
Avanes

ARMING SLEEVE

UPPER ARMING PIN

TIMING DISC LEVER

TIME MECHANISM 

TIMING DISC

ARMING STEM

LOWE R ARMIN G PIN

FIRING PIN

DETONATOR ---------

BOOSTER LEAD-IN

DETONATOR SLIDER

TETRYL BOOSTER

figure 33t. Aerial Bunt Fvtc M13SA1

pro xim ate ly 750 fee t of  ai r travel , the safety 
block is released from the fuze. After the set 
tim e has expired, the fir ing pin will be freed

and its  spring will  force  it  into the pr imer  and 
detonate the bomb.

The bomb may detonate i f  it  s trikes a targ et
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prior  to  complete functio ning of the time mech
anism, provided the  armin g wire has been with
draw n, in which case the  firing pin would shear 
th e ra th er  delica te levers obstruc tin g it.

Remarks : Effective use  of the se fuzes in G.P. 
bombs presupposes that  a method can be de
vised for accurately mea suring the  alt itude of 
release.

The round knurled locking screw has been 
replaced in cu rre nt production with  a wing-nut 
type, and  replacement wing nuts ar e being sent 
to the  field. Th is chan ge was made so th at  o rd
nance |»ersonnel can get  a  good grip on the  nut  
and elim inate the  possibility th a t the  set ting 
might slip and cause either  pre mature or late 
functioning .

The Nose Clockwork Aerial Burst  Fuzes 
M135A1 and  M136A1 arc the  sam e as the  M135 
and the >1136, except th at  they inco qiorate a 
lower  time limi t o f 10 seconds inst ead of 5 sec
onds. The minimum se tting  time was increased 
to prevent any  possibility of dam age to the 
plane by the bomb fragments. The  M185A1 and

the M136A1 will replace the >1135 and the  >1136 
respective ly, when available. It is recommended 
th at  a minimum se tting  of 10 seconds be used 
for  all >1135 and >1136 fuzes now in th e field.

M l44 (Nose Clockwork Aeria l Burst]
Bo mbs ..........................250-lb. T arge t Identifi

cation  M89, >190. M9K
Fu nc tio ni ng ................ 16  — 30.6 sec., or in

sta nta neous if slid er 
aligned

Armed conditio n........ When sa fety collar and
arm ing  pin are  both 
out, and  det ona tor  is 
aligned und er firing 
pin

Fuzes used with .........................................None
Arm ing tim e.............. 6 to  9 vane revolutions
Vane span , inches .............................................3
Body diameter, inc hes.................................1.93
Over-al l length, in ch es .............................. 5.67
Mate ria l................Aluminum alloy body with

zinc- o r cadmium-plated 
stee l s tr ik er

Figure 339. Ae ria l Burtf F u n  M144
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Gen eral : The Nose Clockwork Aerial Bur st 
Kuze >1144 is similar to th e AN-M146, except 
th a t it has dire ct-d rive  ins tead of gear -redu c
tio n arm ing, result ing  in ejection  of the  safety  
block af te r approxim ately  six to nine turns of 
th e arm ing  vane. The  direct  drive involves the  
removal of the  sta tio na ry gea r from th e arm 
in g hub, th e movable gear  from the  arm ing  
sleeve, and the  idler  gear from  th e pin. The 
arm ing-sle eve  stop pla te fixed to  the  bottom of 
th e arm ing  sleeve has  a for k which engages 
th e pinion-gear pin and  pre vents  the arming 
sleeve from rotatin g. This cha nge  was made to 
ensure th a t the sa fety block is ejec ted in less 
than  the  mechanical functio ning time of the  
fuze. In addition, th e M144 inco rporate s a  clock 
mechanism  which ru ns  th re e times as fa st  as 
th e AN-M 116 clock mech anism . T his  result s in 
a minimum set ting of 1.6 seconds inst ead of 6, 
a maximum set tin g of 30.6 seconds instead of 
92. and a slid er arm ing  time of 1.5 ±  0.5 sec
onds instead of  4.5 1.5. Because of the sho rte r
run ning time , the clockwork is more acc ura te 
in the  M144.

Opera tion: Upon release of the  bomb, the 
arm ing  wire  is withdrawn from  th e fuze; th e 
vanes arc  free  to ro ta te ; and the  arm ing  pin 
jumps  out . The vanes ar e positive ly att ach ed 
to  th e .arming hub and ro tat e as one unit. The  
arm ing  sleeve, which is thread ed to the arming 
hub , is prevented fro m rot ating , since the stop  
pla te att ach ed to it  enga ges th e idler-gear pin. 
However, th e arm ing  sleeve moves down as a 
result  of rotatio n of th e arm ing  hub; and af te r 
approximately  six to nine  va ne  re vo lu tio ns  me 
arming sleeve has  withdrawn fa r enough fo r 
th e safety  colla r to be thro wn clear by ce ntr ifu 
gal force. The  timing disc, meanwhile, has  been 
rot ate d by the spring-driven clockwork. Af ter  
1.5 ±  0.5 seconds of rotatio n, the  timing-disc 
cam, located below th e tim ing  disc (and tu rn 
ing with it ),  frees  the  crank-shaped  end of the 
arm ing  stem. The re st  of th e operatio n is the 
sam e as fo r the Ml 16.

M l52, and M I5 3 (T ai l Me chan ica l Aer ia l 
Burst)

Bom bs........... ............. Incendiary  Clu ster
Adapter >123

Fu nc tio nin g................ 5 to 92 seconds; or  in 
stanta neous if slid er 
aligned

Armed c on di tio n........ When safe ty co llar  and
arm ing  pin are  both 
out,  and deton ato r is 
aligned under firing  
pin

Fuzes used w ith ............ Nose Fuze  AN-M145
Arm ing tim e............ Approxim ately  260 vane

re vo lu tion s
Vane span, i nches........ . .................................. 3
Body dia meter, inc hes................................. 1.93
Over-all leng th, inc hes.................................6.2
Ma ter ial...................... Aluminum alloy body

with  zinc- o r cadmium- 
plated  steel str iker

Gen eral : The  Tai l Mechanical Aerial Bu rst  
Fuze  M152 is th e same  as the AN-M145, ex
cept  th at  th e M1 52 has  re ve rs ed  va nes  so  th at 
it  will arm properly as  a tail fuze. In addit ion 
a chan ge was made in the construction of the  
th ru st  bea ring for the ar m in g va ne  assembly, 
to  en sur e f ree rot ati on  with  the  reversed th ru st  
direction of a  ta il fuze as compared with  a nose 
fuze. The M153 h as th e rever sed vanes, bu t not 
the addi tiona l th ru st  bear ing.

The  vanes of the  >1152 and >1153 a rc  painted 
red to  d istingu ish the m from  nose fuzes.

Re ma rks : The M152 will replace the  M153. 
The  >115 3 fuze was being  man ufac tured to pro 
vide tail  fuzes to mee t require ments pending  
avai labil ity of the M152.

M l55 (Nose Clockw ork Aer ia l Burst)
Bom bs...................... Frag. Clu ster s M26, M27,

M28. and M29
Functionin g................................ 5 to 92 sec., or

instantaneous
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Armed condit ion............... When safety  block
and arm ing  pin are  
both out

Fuzes used with ....................................... None
Arming tim e................Approximately 6 to 9

vane  revolutions
Vane span, inches............................................ 3
Body diameter , in ches................................ 1.63
Over-all length,  inch es.................................. 4.6
Ma ter ial................ Aluminum alloy body with

xinc- or cadmium-plated
steel s tri ke r

Gen er al : The Nose Clockwork Aerial Bur st 
I'u2e M155 is the  same as the  M111A2, except 
th at  t he  gear-reduc tion system  has  been elimi
nated. A spinn er device is incorporated to force 
the  sa fety block to  ro tat e with t he  arm ing vane. 
Elimination of the  gear- reduc t ion system has 
been accomplished by removing th e stat ionary  
gear f rom the  arm ing  hub, and p inning the  pin
ion gea r in place so  th at  it  cannot  ro tate .

Operation: The vanes are  posit ively attached 
to the  arm ing  hub  and rotate  as one unit. The 
arming sleeve, which is t hreaded to the  arming  
hub, is prevented  f rom rota ting , s ince th e mov
able gea r which is attached to it, meshes  with 
the  bound pinion gear. However, the  arming 
sleeve moves down as a  resu lt of  ro tatio n of the 
arming hub. and a fter  approx imate ly six to nine 
vane revolutions the  arming sleeve has  with 
drawn far enough for the  safety  block to be 
thrown clear by centrifu gal force. The remain
der of the  operation  is like the  Nose Clockwork 
Aerial Burst Fuze M1L1A2.

Rem arks: The >1165 replaces the M111A2 in 
the  Flagm en tat ion Clusters >126, RI27, M28, and 
>129, since clus ters  fuzed with the  M111A2 
somet imes failed to open with low fuze se ttings. 
The clu ste r flight is not always stab le enough 
to perm it arming of the  Fuze M111A2 before 
the  set  time  expires. Elimination of the  gear- 
reduct ion system  obviates th is difficulty. The 
spinn er insu res eject ion of the  safety  block at  
completion of arm ing.

T77 (Nose Clockwork Aer ia l Burst)
General : The T77 is an M111A2 fuze bod)’ 

with anemometer vanes, instead  of the  propel
ler vanes. This  development was produced to 
ensure projier  funct ioning of th is type of fuze 
when used in the  Fra gmentatio n Bomb Cluster 
>126, or  earli er model of the  clus ter.

The clus ter may tumble in flight,  preventing 
ordinary vanes from rotat ing  sufficiently in the  
proper d irection to a rm the  M111A2; hence the  
anemometer vanes were substituted.

Desc ription: Modification kit s are  issued to 
provide parts  for conve rting the  M111A2 into 
the  T77 when th e fuze is to be used in the  f rag 
men tatio n cluste r. The ki t conta ins the  ane
mometer vane, vane nut,  safety  block, and fuze 
fixture. This  fuze fixture senes as  a support for 
the  fuze during the  process of modification.

Rem arks: No such modification is necessary 
on th e >1155, because it  arm s in six to nine turn s 
of the vanes.

Figure 340. Ac /ia l Burst Fine T77
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ANEROID
SAFETY

SETTING RING

leverage

FIRING PIN 
IRING PIN  GUIDE

■— GEAR TRAIN

<— ARMING STEM

KEY-

GROOVE-

DETONATOR

Figure 341. T27E4 Noic Barometric Fute

T27E4 (Nose Barometric)

Bo mbs ............................................N o t de term ined
Functionin g...................Prese t to f ire at  c er ta in

pre ssure  (a lt itude)

Arm ed  con di tio n.........

D ia m et er , inch es .........
Va ne  span, in ches.. . .  
Ove r-al l le ng th , inches

Safe ty  pin out;  
vane  ro ta tion  

. .2 .6  (appro x. )
.......................3.2
.......................6 .0
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General : This is  an expe rimental design to ob
tain  accura te firing at  preset barometric pres
sure levels, and thu s faci litate firing at  exact 
alti tud es (possibly with in 200 feet of the  se t
ting).  The fuze was originally  designed for 
flares, but  may lie employed for oth er tactical 
purposes a s t es ting continues.

Descript ion and operatio n: Being air- travel 
armed, the  T27E4 has  vanes and gea rs simi lar 
to the M il l type of fuze. However, the  gears act 
to thr ead  an arming s tem in the  side of th e fuze 
upward , allowing  the spring-loaded deto nato r 
slider to l>e moved out and in line wi th the  firing 
pin. A key screw  in the  fuze base rides in a slot 
in the  side of the  detona tor  slider and prevents  
rota tion  or  misalignmen t of the  deton ator slider.

The s afe ty pin on the outside of th e fuze body 
locks t he  trip- firing mechanism. This pin is re
moved by the  arm ing  wire ns the  bomb is re
leased. When this  safe ty pin is removed, the  
aneroid bellows is free to move (through its 
leverage system)  the  trip- firing mechanism 
when the fuze reaches an  area of pressure corre- 
S|x>nding to th at  se t on the  dial.

Ml 12, M l 13, and M l 14 (Obsolescent), and 
A l Modifications (Tail Mechanical Impact)

Bombs
M112A1..............100-lb. G.P. AN-M&O

250-lb. G.P. AN-M57
Ml 13A1............. 500-lb. G.P. AN-M43, 64

500-lb. S.A.P. AN-M58 
600-1). G.P. M32

Ml 11A1..............1,000-lb. G.P. AN-M I1.65
1.000-lb. S.A.P. AN-M58 
1,100-lb. G.P. M33 
2,000-lb. G.P. AN-W34.66 
2,000-lb. S.A.P. M l(»

Fu nc tio nin g.. . .  Primer Detonators  M16 and 
M16A1 with 1 to 6. 8 t o 11. 
or 8 to 15 seconds delay are 
interchangeable

Armed condit ion ...  .When vane assembly has 
risen 0.75 inch

Fuzes used, w ith ....................................... None
Aim ing  da ta ..............18-21 vane revo lutio ns;

100 fee t of ai r t rave l

Vane span, inches .......................................  5
Body diameter, inche s..................................1.5
Over-all length, inch es............ M112A1— 9.6

M113A1—12.6 
M11IA1—16.6

Ma ter ial....................... Cadmium-pla ted steel

General:  These fuzes are  designed for ship 
and masthead bombing by land-based planes. 
The only difference in the se three fuzes is in the  
leng th of the  arming stem.  Larger  bombs re
quire  a longer arm ing  stem, so th at  the  vanes 
can catch the  air  slip from the bomb.

Operatio n: As the  vanes rotate , the arming 
stem is unthreaded from the  plunger. T here are 
no reduction gears in the  vane assembly, the 
arm ing  stem  being secured to the  vane nut  by a 
co tte r pin; and 18 to 21 revolutions of the  vanes  
will free  the  plunger. A key pin riding in a 
groove in th e plunger prevents it from rot ating 
as the  arming stem is withd rawn. On impact, 
the  plunger compresses its  creep  spring and  the 
spring-loaded firing pin forces the  locking halls 
out into the  enlarged par t of the  fuse cavity , 
freeing  the  firing pin. The cocked firing-pin 
spr ing  forces the  firing pin again st the primer,  
ini tiat ing  the  delay  in the  primer detonator .

Early  designs:  The original Ml 12, Ml 13, and 
M il l used the  Prim er Detonator M16. which is 
the  same as the  M16A1 except th at  th e shou lder 
is lower. Hence, when the  Primer Detonator 
M16A1 was designed, it was necessary to a lte r 
the  base of the  fuze slightly to permit use of 
this  prim er deto nato r with the  higher shoulder 
on its  e xternal surfa ce. The alte rna tive Prim er 
Deto nators Ml 6 had delays of 4 to  5 or  8 to 11 
seconds, whereas the  longcr-delay M16A1 has  a 
range of from 8 to 15 seconds. This delay con
sist s of a barium chro mate silicon powder in 
place of the  lead chromate  silicon mix ture  used 
in the Prim er Detonator M16. The  M16. though 
no longer being manufac tured, can still be used 
in the  Tail Mechanical Impact Fuzes M112A1, 
M113A1, and M114A1.
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FIR ING PI N

AR MING  ST EM

AR MING WIRE 
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CO TTER PI N NUT
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PR IM ER  

RE TA INER
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COCKEO FIRING  SPRING

LOCKING  BALL S (2 ) 
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ANTI -C REE P SPRIN G

MI6AI PR IMER  
DETONATOR-  
AS SEMB LY

figure 342. Toif Fine M112A1

Rem ar ks ; This  fuze  will  func tio n on an im 
pa ct  angle o f 3Q, and  gives po sitiv e ac tio n be
cause of  its  cocked fi ring pin.  This  fuze  is un 
sa fe  fo r carr ie r landing s. De lay of 1 to 5  seconds 
sho uld  be used ag ains t sea ta rg et s,  and  delay of 
8 to  15 seconds ag ains t land ta rg ets.

Nev er  tu rn  th e  v a n e s  co u n te rc lo ck w is e  to  
rend er  the  fuz e sa fe , as  th e ar m in g stem  may  
depress the plun ger instead o f engagin g it .

Th ese fuz es may  ha ve  a groo ve  arou nd  the 
top of  th e fuze  b ody, or th e top may  be str a ig ht
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Like the  AN-MI00 serie s fuzes. Thi s groove is 
a dis ting uish ing  mark used by those manufac
turers  mak ing both  the M112 and  AN-M100 
series fuzes, and is n ot to be considered  a posi
tive mark for  fuze  identification.

Ml 15, Ml 16, and  Ml 17 (Tail Mochanical 
Impact)

Bomba
M115..................100-lb. G.P. AN-M30

250-lb. G.P. AN-M57
M11G..................500-lb. G.P. AN-M 43.64
..........................500-lb. S A P . AN-M58

600-lb. G.P. M32
M117..................1,000-lb. G.P. AN -M4 4,65

1,000-lb. S.A.P. AN-M 6S 
1,100-lb. G.P. M83 
2,000-lb G.P. AN-M34, 66 
2,000-lb. S.A.P. M103

Funct ion ing ........Prim er Detonators  M16A1:
4-5, 8—15 seconds  delay 
Primer Detonators  5116: 
4-5 , 8-11 seconds delay

Armed condition ........ When g ear c arr ier  stop
protrudes less tha n 1 
inch below vane cup

Fuzes used with ....................................... None
Arming dat a........ Same as AN-M100A2, AN-

M101A 2, AN -M 102A 2 re 
spe ctivel y

Vane span , inches ........................................... 5
Body diameter , in ches..................................1.5
Over-all length , inches ..................M l 15— 9.6

M116—12.6 
Ml 17—16.6

Ma ter ial........................ Cadmium-pla ted steel
General: This  series is fo r sh ip and masthead  

bombing by land- or carr ier-based  planes. The 
only difference between these  fuzes is in the  
leng th of the  arm ing  stem.  La rge r bombs re
quire a longer  a rming  stem , so th a t the  v anes  
can catch the  a ir  slip from the bomb. T he only 
difference between these  thr ee  fuzes and the 
M112A1 series is th at  this  series employs the 
reduction gea rs as used in t he  AN-M100A2 se
ries, consequently having a  longer a rming  time. 
Actually, the  Ml 15 serie s is a  com posite of  the  
M112 ser ies  body with the  AN-M100A2 series 
vane and reduc tion-gear  assembly.

Remarks : These fuzes will tak e eit he r the  
Primer Deto nators M16 with delays  of 4 to 5 
or  8 to 11 seconds, or the  Pri me r Detonators 
M16A1 with delays  of 4 to  5 o r 8 to 15 seconds. 
Actual ly the  M16’a are  no longer  being manu
fac tured,  though the y are  still to be found in 
the  field. These  fuzes can be used for skip or 
mas thea d bo mbing  from land or  carrier bases. 
The se fuzes may have a groove around the  top 
of the fuze, or the  top may be str aig ht  as in 
the  AN-M100 series.  The groove is a dist in
gui shing mark used by manufacture rs making 
both fuzes, an d is not to be Considered a posi
tive sign  for  fuze identification.

Never  turn  the  vanes  counterclockwise to ren
der a  fuze safe , as th e arming stem may depress 
the plunger instead  of engag ing it.

M I5 I (Tai l Mochanical Impact)
Bo mb s...........100-lb. AN-M30A1 and 250-lb.

G.P. AN-M57A1 equipped with 
Anti-Ricochet Parachute  M7 
and Fuze Ada pter  M202; 500- 
lb. G.P. AN-M 64AI, equipped 
with Ant i-Ricoc het Parachute  
M6 and Fuze Adapter  M200

Fu nc tio ning .. . .  4 to 5 or  8 to 15 seconds delay 
Armed cond ition. ..  .Consider armed if arm 

ing stem extends 1f t 
inches from  fuze body 
(vane shaf t side ); or 
af te r approximately  12
vane revolutions.

Fuzes used with ....................................... None
Arm ing t im e.............. Approximately  12 vane

revolutions
Vane span, inches ............................................5
Body diam eter, inch es.................................. 1.5
Over-all length,  inch es................................ 5.55
Ma ter ial ........................Cadmium-plated steel

General:  The Tail Mechanical Impact  Fuze 
Mini cons ists of a  modified Ml 12A1 scries fuze 
body. The body has  been lengthened to accom
modate a p lunge r stem which is attached to the 
plung er proper. A transv ers e arming stem re
places  the  reg ula r in-line arm ing  stem.  A re
tai ne r pin and spring-type lock nut  have been
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SPRING-TYPE
LOCKNUT

LOCKING BALL-

PEENEO

COCKED FIRING 
PIN SPRING

Fir in g  Pin

Figure 343. Tail Fuie M l 51

BODY CAP

SPRING CLIP HOLE

ARMING STEM

RETAINER PIN

PLUNGER STEM

PLUNGER

incorporated . In addition, the M151 uses an 
anem ometer-ty pe vane. The  anemometer-vane 
arm ing  sh af t is at tached  to t he  arm ing  stem  by 
a spr ing  clip.

Ope ration: Upon withdraw al of th e arming 
wire  from the arm ing  sh af t, the  anemometer 
vane is fre e to  ro tat e, and causes the arm ing  
stem to unscrew from  the  fuze. Af ter  approxi
mate ly 12 vane revolutions, the  arm ing  stem 
has  withdraw n completely from the  plunger 
stem, and th e fuze is armed. On impact , the  
plunger compresses the  anti- creep spr ing  and 
th e spring-loaded firing  pin forces  the locking 
balls  out  in to the  enlarged pa rt  of the fuze cav
ity , free ing th e firing pin. T he cocked firing-pin 
spring forces  the  firing  pin aga ins t the  primer, 
ini tia ting the delay in the  prim er detonato r.

Rem arks: The length of the  anemometer-vane

arming sh af t varies in le ngth , depending on the  
fuze adapter used, and is considered a pa rt of the  
fuze adapter . The Adapter M202 uses a 4-inch 
arm ing  shaf t, and the M200 uses a 7 1/8-inch 
arming sha ft.

Depending on which M16A1 prime r detona
to r is used, the  fuze will have a 4 to 5 or 8 to 15 
second delay.

M I23,  MI24,  and M I2 5 (Obsolescent) (Tail 
Chemical Time, An ti-Witn draw al)

Bomto
M123........ 100-lb. G.P. AN-M30A1

250-lb. G.P. AN-M67A1
M124........ 500-lb. G.P. AN-M64A1

500-lb. S.A.P. AN-M58A2
M125........ 1,000-lb. G.P. AN-M65A1

2.000-lb. G.P. AN-M66A1,66A2 
1,000-lb. S.A.P. AN-M59A1 
2,000-lb. S.A.P. M103
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ARM Y-DESIG NED bomb fuzes

Funct ioning .......... Chemical long-delay fuse:
delays  of 1, 2, 6, 12, 21, 36, 
72. and 1 1 1 hours

Armed condi tion.  .Conside r armed if dropped.
because of gla ss ampoule; 
or  af te r 75.6 to  190 revolu
tions of vanes.

Fuzes used w ith ........................................ Non e
Arming tim e................ 75.6 to 190 revolutions
Vane span , inches ............................................ 5
Body diameter,  inches.................................. 1.5
Over-all Length, inches.................. M123— 9.6

MI 24—12.6 
M l 2ft—16.6

Ma ter ial.............. Zinc-plated and  dichromatc-
coated s teel

General:  The only difference in these three 
fuzes is in th e leng th of th e arm ing  stem.  Func
tioning time  is determined—for the  1-, 2-, 6-, 
and 12-hour delays—by vary ing the  co ncentra 
tion of th e alcohol-acetone solut ion, and for the 
24-, 36-, 72-, and 144-hour delays,  by vary ing 
the  thickness of  the  celluloid disc (thickness 
increases as delay s increase ). The  Detonator 
M19A2 contains the  primer mix ture  of lead 
azide and tet rvl .

Ope ratio n: The stem case and gear system of 
these fuzes  are  identical to  the  fuzes in the A N- 
M100A2 series, except that  the  thread s on the  
arming stem are  ri ght -hand thr eads  and  thre ad 
downward instead of out. The pinion gear re
volves around the  sta tion ary  gear , and, in so 
doing, r otate s the  movable gea r (which has one 
more tooth tha n the  s tat ion ary  gea r) one tooth 
per revolution. Since the  .arming stem  is  secured 
to the  movable-gear sleeve, it also rot ate s coun
ter-clockwise, thre ading down toward the  glass  
ampoule. The arm ing  stem exert s pressure on 
the  ampoule cap, causing the  glass ampoule to 
break where it  res ts on sea t disc and knife  edge. 
Attached  to the  arming stem is a stem collar, 
which compresses  a rubber  wash er to seal the  
uppe r pa rt  of the fuze from leakage (311-387 
revolutions of vanes to sea l). In th e 1-, 2-, 6-, and 
12-hour delays,  the  acetone or alcohol-acetone 
solution  is freed to a ct on the  celluloid ring  re

tainin g the  locking balls. In th e 24-. 3C-, 72-, and 
I l  l-ho ur delays, the  acetone is freed  to ac t on 
the  celluloid disc an d subsequently the  celluloid 
ring retain ing  the  locking halls. As the  acetone 
or alcohol-acetonc solution ac ts on the  celluloid 
ring,  the  locking balls ar e forced out by the  head 
of the  screw  which is threaded  into the  spring
loaded fir ing pin. A fte r th e predetermined delay, 
as effected by varying  the  co ncen tration of the  
alcohol-acetone solution or by varying the th ick
ness  of  the celluloid disc, the  balls will be forced 
clea r of  the screw head and the  firing pin will 
str ike the  detona tor.

If an att em pt is made to withdraw’ the  fuze, 
once it  has  been installed, the anti -withdra wal  
locking ball will ride into the  shal low par t o f its 
groove, and lock the lower fuze body to the 
adapter  booster. Fu rth er  tu rn ing of the fuze will 
merely unthread the upper  fuze body from the  
lower  pa rt,  allowing th e spring- loaded  f iring-pin 
sleeve to force th e sleeve balls into the  s epa ra
tion. driving both the  sleeve and the  firing pin 
toward the detonator . A sepa rat ion  of 3/61-inch 
act iva tes  the  fuze, regardless of the  length of 
time the acetone or alcohol-ncetone solution has  
been actin g, o r if the fuze is in a n unarmed con
dition . La ter lots requ ire 1 1 /2  tu rns or 3/32- 
inch to activate .

Remarks : Never at tempt  to withdraw  the 
fuze durin g or af te r installa tion  in the  bomb. If 
the bombs with th is fuze are  not dropped, they 
must be jett isoned  over enemy ter rit ory or in 
the  sea . They  canno t be considered safe , even 
if dropped unarmed.

The fuzes should not be su bjec ted to t emp era
tures exceeding 120° F. (High te mp era tur e may 
damage th e celluloid ring.)  In th e packing lx>x 
arc  tw o vials of powder—one a  green-stoppered 
vial, th e o the r a red-stoppered vial. I f the  temp
erature exceeds 150° F„ the powder in the 
green-stoppered vial will melt  or  solidify, and 
the  fuzes are  not to be used for  low-a ltitude  
bombing. If tem per atu re exceeds 170° F., the  
powder in the  red-stoppered vial will melt  or 
solidify, and the fuzes mu st be destroyed.

Before inse rtin g the  fuze in the bomb, gage 
the  adapter -booste r cavi ty with the plug gage 
provided in each box of fuses . Any bomb with
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which difficulty is experienced  in i nse rtin g thi s 
gage, must not be fuzed with  these  fuzes.

La ter  lots  of these fuzes are equipped with 
new-type lock nut  as  on the  M123A1 series.

M I2 3 A I.  M I2 4 A I,  and M I2 5A I (Tail 
Chemical Time, Anti-W ithdra wal)

Bombs..............................Same as M123 serie s
Armed condition. .Consider armed if dropped, 

because of glass ampoule;  
or  af te r 4 to 6 turns  of the  
vaneS.

Fuzes used wi th....................................... None
Arming t im e.......................... 1 to 6 vane turns
Va ne  span , inches ........................................... 5
Over-all length , inc hes.......... M123A1— 9.39

M124A1—12.39 
M126 Al—16.39

Ma ter ial............ Zinc- or cadmium-plated steel

Genera l: The only difference in these three 
fuses is in the length of the  arming stem.  T he 
M123A1 se ries fuzes were developed to elimina te 
any possibi lity of premature  firing resu lting  in 
aer ial bur sts,  which sometimes  occurred in the  
unstaked  M123 series. Essen tially , the  M128A1 
ser ies  differs from the M123 series  in th at  the  
gear -reductio n system has been eliminated, and 
a direct-drive arming  system has been installed. 
Func tioning time in these fuzes is determined 
in the  same manner as the  M123 series. The 
Detonator M19A2 conta ins the prim er mix ture  
of lead azide and tet ryl .

Operation: When the  arm ing  wire is with
draw n, the  vane  assembly s ta rt s to ro tate , caus
ing  rota tion  of the clip hub, clip, and arming 
stem. Aft er about four  to six turns of t he  vanes, 
the ai ming stem moves inward fa r enough to 
break the  ampoule. Approximately five to six 
additional tur ns  are  sufficient to seal the  fuze; 
i.e., the  s tem collar is (lush aga ins t the  rubber 
retain er washe r. The balance of the op eration is 
the same as the M123 series.

Remarks : Prio r to the  development of the  
M123 AI series, the M123 series with gear  reduc
tion was modified by pinning the  body extension

of th e fuze to the body by use of  two steel she ar 
pins to prevent premature  firing (aeria l bu rst  
being caused by the  torque developed by the 
gear-reduc tion sys tem  a fte r sealing) . Kits  were 
also provided for installin g these shear pins in 
the  field.

Before the  M123A1 series  was in production, 
exis ting  s tocks of M123 se ries fuzes on hand in 
thi s coun try were modified; the  stem cup was 
utilized without the  gear-reduc tion assembly, 
and a vane hub. clip hub. clip, safety catch,  and 
eight-b laded vane installed . This was designated 
the  M123A1 se ries.

The fuzes of the  M123A1 series, as  well as  the 
lat er M128 serie s lots, do not have  the  solvent 
dyed in various  colors. Dye particles ente red 
pores  of  th e ampoule glass  a t the  sealing point, 
increasing the possib ility of break age and leak
age.

In the  M123A1 serie s, i f th e body ex tension is 
backed off approximate ly 3/3 2 of an inch from 
the  body, fuzes are  activated, regardless of the  
leng th of time  the  acetone or alcohol-acetone 
Solution has been acting,  and regardless if the  
fuzes are  in an unarm ed condition.

Modification: The M123A1 serie s was modi
fied, adding an ampoule- retainer sealing  cup 
made of gilding  metal, a sealing washer, set  
screw, and lock nut . This  modification assu res 
more effective sealing, since the  arm ing  screw- 
crushes  (but  does not break throug h) the  am
poule-retainer seal ing cup. The set screw and 
lock nu t hold th e ampoule re tai ne r in place and 
ass ure  a tig ht  fit aga ins t the  ret ain er cup.

MI32,  MI33,  and M I3 4 (Tail  Chemical Time, 
Anti-W ithd raw al)

Bom bs........................... Same as M123 series
Functioning .......... 10 minute s average chemi

cal delay with rang e of 
6-80  minu tes delay pos
sible, due to tem perature 
variations

Armed c on di tio n. ..  .No external indication,  
assumed to l>e armed if 
dropped.

Fuzes used with ....................................... None
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AR MY -DES IGNE D BOMB FUZES

SAFETY  CATCH -  
HUB LOCKING PIN
VANE HUB---------
CLIP  H U B -----------

STEM DISK

ARMING STEM

ARMING WIRE

VANE (8BLA 0E S)

SET SCREW 
AMPOULE

CLIP

STEM GUIDE

------CELLULOID RING
r—  CELLULOID DISC 

r glass wool

RECENT 
MODIFICATION

RED GROOVE

LOCK NUT

AMPOULE CAP

AMPOULE GASKET
AMPOULE RETAINER SEALING CUP
SEALING WASHER (RUBBER)

STEM COLLAR (WELOED)

MI23A I

INSPECTION HOLE

LOCK NUT-  
SEAT DISC- 
SAFETY WASHERS (ST EEL 
FIRING PIN SCREW 
RETAINING BALLS 
WASHER
SAFETY CLIP PIN HOLE 
FIRING SLEEVE  
FIRING PIN  
ANTI-WITHDRAWAL BALL

WASHERS
AMPOULE GASKET 
AMPOULE CAP 
GLASS AMPOULE  
KNIFE EDGE AMPOULE SEAT 
DELAY WAD(PRESSED FELT) 
CELLULOID RING 
SLEEVE SPRING 
FIRING PIN SPRING (COCKED) 
SLEEVE LOCKING BALLS 
HOLDER CLOSING DISC

(GILDING METAL)
HOLDER SEALING WASHER 
MI9A2 DETONATOR

Figure 344. Tail Time Finn M123A1

Arming t im e........ 63 vane revolutions (m in.) Van e span, inches...............................................5
84 vane revolutions (max.) Body diame ter, inc hes .........................  1.5
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STEM BALL BEARING

LOCK NUT

KNIFE EDGE

BELLOWS HOLDER

FELT WASHERS

FIRING PIN  SPRING

ALUMINUM BALL 
RETAINER

ANT I-WITHDRAWAL BALL

HOLDER SEALING 
WASHER (LEAD)

BEARING WASHER

STE M COLLAR

ARMING STEM 

PLUNGER

ACETONE

SYLPHON BELLOWS

SEALING  CUP 
(GILDING METAL)

OELAY ELEMENT 
(CELLULOID TUBING)

WICK IGLA SS WOOL)

HOLDER

EXTENSION BALLS

HOLDER CLOSING DISC 
(GILDING METAL)

Figure 345 . Tail Time Fuze M132

FIRING PIN
INSTANTANEOUS
DETONATOR
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Over-all leng th, inches ................ M132— 9.57
Ml 33—12.57 
M134—16.57

Mate ria l..................Cadmium or  zinc p late, or
cron ak-tren ted zinc-plated 
steel

General:  The only differences in these  three 
fuzes is in the  length of the a rming  stem. These 
fuzes are  dependen t ujxm chemical action  for 
normal functioning, and atmosph eric  tem per a
tur es will have  a direc t bea ring  on the  leng th 
of the delay. The fuzes are  sim ilar  in princ iple to 
the  Ml23 series, but ar e sa fe r in th at  the  solvent 
is c ontained in a flexible cop |ier bellows ra th er  
tha n a glass ampoule. The fuze body does not 
project fa r beyond the  a dapte r booster : hence, 
the re is less chance of breakage upon severe 
multiple impacts. This  fuze,  as in the  M123 
series, has  a ball locking device, and any at 
tem pt to remove th e fuze will result in deto na
tion of  th e bomb.

Ope ratio n: When the bomb is dropped, the 
arming w ire is w ithdrawn, and the  vanes ro tate. 
The vane  a ssembly is the  same as in the M123 
series, and the  vanes act throug h reduction 
gea rs l ike those in the  fuzes of th e AN-MIOOA2 
series, to turn  the  aim ing  stem , which is 
threaded  to the plunger ca rry ing  the  knife edge. 
As the a i ming s tem turns,  th e plunger carryin g 
the  knife  edge thread s down, compressing the 
sylphon bellows and pierc ing the  gilded metal 
sealing cup. The T-slot channel in th e knife  edge 
allows the  acetone to drain  out of the  bellows 
and ac t on the celluloid tub ing  delay  element. 
The th ree felt wash ers and the  glass wool wick 
absorb excess acetone and con cen trat e it  on the  
delay element. As the  delay element is dissolved 
af te r a minimum of five minutes , the  com
pressed firing-pin spring th ru st s the  a luminum 
ball re tai ne r upwards, free ing th e extension 
balls holding the  firing pin in place. The firing 
pin sprin g then  forces  the  firing pin down onto 
the  Detona tor M19A2.

If  a n att em pt  is made to with draw the  fuze 
once it has  lx»cn installed, the  anti -withdrawal  
locking ball will ride into th e shallow par t of

its  groove and lock the  lower pa rt of the  fuze 
body to th e adapter  booste r. Fu rth er  turnin g 
of the  fuze will u nth read the  uppe r par t of the 
fuze and perm it the  ball re tai ne r to  lie forced up 
by th e cocked firing-pin spr ing , allowing the 
balls to be forced out and the  fir ing pin to s trike 
the  Primer D etona tor M19A2.

Remarks : The co ncentra tion  of acetone  is not 
varied in these fuzes a s in t he  M123 series, no* 
are  addition.nl celluloid plugs added to prolong  
the  delay. Variable delay s resu lt only from 
tem perat ure variations, as is indica ted in the  
following  tab le:

Temperature (F ) Delay (Minu tes )
122 ..................................... 6
110°.................................. 7.5
S5*..................................  15
70 °..................................  21

.................................. 30
40°..................................  40
S2° ..................................  45
10° .................................. 80

M l29 (Im pa ct  or Aer ia l Burst)
Bom b................ ....................... 1-lb. Fra g. M83
Funct ion ing ..............Aeria l bu rst  or Impact

(wi th s light inherent de
lay)

Armed condition............When arm ing  spindle
has  been 3 1/2 turns,  
assumed  aimed

Fuzes used w it h ........................................None
Arming time , seconds.................................. 2.5
Diameter of fuze, i nch es...................   1.75
Length (with boo ster), inc hes.......................2
Spindle length, inches .................................. 6.5
Ma ter ial ..............................Zinc alloy castings

General : The top section of the  fuze is cen
tra lly  th readed  for the  aim ing  spindle: the  mid
dle section houses the  clockwork and firing 
mechanism: and the  base sect ion is a simple fla t 
cas ting added only to  afford a means of sc rewing  
the  plastic booster  cup to the  fuze. The fuze 
screws into  the bomb with a left-hand  thread, 
and is tigh tened with  a spanner wrench which 
fits into  the two sp anner holes in the  top of each 
fuze. Lut ing  on the  thr eads  insures a  tig ht .
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1

n  n

TOP SECTION

MIDDLE  SECTION 

BASE SECTION 

DETONATOR CAP 
FLASH CHANNEL

ARMING SPINDLE  

HOLLOW SCREW CAP 

STRIK ER SPRING 

STRIKER  

RELEASE ROO 

BOOSTER

CROSS SECTION

SETTING  SWITCH 
FUZE
SPRING LOADED 
IMPACT DETENT  
FUZE
DE TENT SPRING

EXTERIOR

GRO UND SE TT ING

SETTING SWITCH

SPRING LOADED PLUNGER

IMPACT DETENT

AERIAL BURST SETTING

SETTING SWITCH
Figaro 346 . Impact or Aer ia l Bu nt Fuic M l 29
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GEAR TRAIN

RELEASE ARM  
STOP ARM
IMP ACT DETENT  

STRIKER RETAINED 

ARMING SPIND LE  

ESCAPEMENT WHEEL

RELEASE ROD 
LE AF  SPRIN G

UNARMED POSITION

RELEASE ARM

STOP ARM  
IMPACT DE TENT

STRIKE RETAINED

RELEASE ROD 

LE AF  SPRING
ARMED POSITION

STR IKE R 
STOP ARM

IMPACT DETEN T 
RE LEAS E AR M 
STO P ARM
IMPACT DE TE NT  

STRIKER FREE  

-E SCAPEM ENT WHEEL

RELEASE ROD 
LEAF SPRIN G 

FIRING POSITION
Figuze 34T. Dct uilj  of Fuze M l 29
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mois ture- resis tant  fit.  Assembly o f the fuzes in 
the  bombs is s fac tory job.

Operation
“ Ground"  burst: The release arm is pre

vented f rom moving in the unarmed position by 
the presence of the arm ing  spindle. The release 
arm  is attached to the release rod, which has a 
cutaway section against which the spring-loaded 
st rik er  bears. When the arm ing spindle un
threads about 3.5 turns, the pressure of the 
st rik er  against the  release rod causes it  to  ro
ta te  and move the release arm in a clockwise 
direction. A gear tra in  through which the ex
ternal teeth of the release arm  pass, controls 
the s]*e<*d o f the release arm. and in 2.5 seconds 
the  release arm engages the atop arm. Both the 
stop arm and the release arm are prevented 
from fu rthe r rotation by a projec tion on the 
impact detent. The fuze is now ful ly armed. On 
impact , the  impact detent  overcomes its lig ht 
coil spring through ine rtia , and, as it  is forced 
down, perm its both the stop arm and the release 
arm  to be rotated fu rthe r under influence of  the  
st rik er  spr ing  against the cutaway release rod. 
The  release rod thus rotates un til the st rik er  is 
no lunger retained by the cutaway section, and 
the  st rik er  fires the  detonator cap.

’’A ir ''  burst: When the set ting  switch is 
set fo r “ A ir ”  burst, the fuze operates exactl.v 
as above, except that  the impact detent  lias al
ready been depressed by means o f the spr ing
loaded plunger under the s ett ing  switch. In  this  
condition, the project ion on top of the impact 
deten t does not offe r any resistance to the re
lease arm and stop arm during th e ir  travel  
across the face of the  mechanism. Hence, the 
st rik er  is free to fire  the detonator as soon as 
the  release arm and stop arm have bypassed 
the  impact detent and the release rod has ro
tated suffic iently  to  free the str ike r.

liemarks : This  fuze is the only one of  the 
three fuzes for  the Bomb M83 which can lie 
ident ified afte r it  has been inserted in the bomb. 
It s  setting switch , marked “ Air -Ground”  on top 
of the fuze, identifies it.

Th is fuze is a copy of the German < 11) bu t
ter fly fuze.

In present production, an a ll-ways action de
ten t replaces the type o f de tent shown in figure 
316.

M l30 (Mechanical Time)
Bomb.......................................-l-lb. Frag.  M83
Function ing ...................Max imum settin g of

30 minutes
Armed condition........... Assume armed when

spindle is out 0.25 
inch.

Fuzes used w ith ....................................... None
Arming tim e..............3.5 rotat ions  of spindle
Diameter, inches........................................1.75
Length, inches ............................................. 2
Spindle length, inches................................. 6.5
Mater ial .............................Z inc a lloy castings

General: The top section of the fuze is cen
tra lly  threaded for the a rming sp indle : the mid
dle section houses the clockwork and firing  
mechanism; and the  base section is a simple flat  
cast ing added only to afford a means of  screw
ing the  plast ic booster cup to  the fuze. The fuze 
screws into the lx»mb wi th a left-hand thread, 
mid is tightened wi th  a spanner wrench which 
fits into the two spanner holes in the top of  each 
fuze. Luting on the threads insures a tig ht , 
moisture-resistant fit.  Assembly of  the fuzes in 
the bombs is done at the factory.

Operation: When the  arm ing  spindle has been 
withdrawn approximately 0.25-inch, the balance- 
wheel release arm, pivoted on the release-arm 
cam, moves a lim ited distance un til it  is cen
tered over the hole previously occupied by the 
arm ing spindle. Th is action prevents the re in
sertion of  the arm ing  spindle and sta rts  the 
mechanism in operation as the projection on 
the balance-wheel release arm frees the balance 
wheel. Wi th a maximum sett ing  tim e of  30 m in
utes. the functioning is as follows:

1. The t im ing gear, under the influence of  it s 
clock spring, rotates in a counterclockwise d i
rection. Near the end of its  f irs t revolu tion, the 
stud on the tim ing gear engages the fir st  slot of
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ARMIN G SPINO LE  
TI MIN G GEAR STUD  
SE TT ING PLA TE  
SE TT ING PLATE CAM

STRIKER
BALANCE WHEEL 
PIN ON
BALANCE WHE EL

ARM CAM

WHEEL 
ARM 

GEAR 
ARM

STUD  ON------
TIMING GEAR

SE TT ING PLA TE  
CAM
SE TT ING PL AT E

20 MINUTE SETTING PIN ON
8ALANCE WHEEL 
PROJECTION ON 
BALANCE WHEEL  
RELEASE ARM 

STR IKER

TIM IN G  GEAR

BALANCE WHEEL  
RELEA SE ARM

STUD 
TIM ING GEAR

RELEASE ARM

FIRED  PO SIT ION
PLA TE

Figure  348. Meehonietrl Time Fute M l 30

CAP 

TIMING GEAR

SE TT ING PLATE  
CAM

the  settin g plate and pulls the la tter  around 
with it  a limited distance in a clockwise direc
tion.

2. Ne ar  the  end of  the tim ing gear’s second

revolution, the stud engages the second slot in 
the setting  plate, once again moving it  a lim
ited distance.

3. Ne ar  the end of the third  revolution, the
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stu d on the t im ing gear engages the heel o f the 
set ting p late  to move the la tter clear o f the t im 
in g gear. W ith  the s et ting plate in this position, 
the setting-plate cam presents its  cutaway sec
tion to th e release arm, thereby free ing the re
lease arm. The release arm is forced past the 
settin g plate  by the spring-loaded st rik er  bear
in g against  the release-arm cam. As  the pivoted 
st rik er  clears the release-arm cam, i t  is free to 
st rik e in a counterclockwise direction and fire  
the detonator.

Hemarka: Each complete rotation of  the tim 
ing gear takes approximately 0 to  10 minutes, 
and. wi th the maximum set ting of the set ting  
plate, a delay o f 27 to  30 minutes  w ill result . By 
va rying  the in itial  position of the set ting  plate 
an d/or  t im ing gear at the  fac tory, the fuze can 
be set to func tion fo r any desired time lip to 30 
minutes.

This  fuze  is  a copy of the German (67) bu t
te rfl y fuze.

M l 31 (A nt i-D is tu rb an ce )
Bomb....................................... l-lb . Frag . M83
Armed condition.......... No external indication
Fuzes used w ith .......................................None
Arming  tim e............Approximately  5 seconds

af te r impact
Diameter, inches........................................1.75
Leng th, inches ............................................. 2
Spindle length, inches................................. €.5
Mater ia l...............................Two zinc castings

General : The fuze consists of  two castings, 
the  top one having a center  hole threaded fo r 
the  arm ing spindle and the outer threads to 
screw the fuze in to the bomb;  the lower  casting 
con tain ing the tim ing , anti-d isturbance, and fi r
ing mechanisms, wi th its  base interna lly  
threaded fo r the tc tr y l booster cup. The assem
bly is held toge ther  by three long screws. On 
one side o f the lower cast ing is a large hollow 
screw which holds the fir ing pin and the fir ing-  
pin spr ing under compression. Diametrically  
opposite is another smaller screw retain ing  the 
primer detonator.

Operation: When the arm ing spindle is with 
drawn approximately 0.25 inch, the escape- 
wheel spring and the tim ing gear are freed, and 
the fuze commences to arm. Du ring the complete 
operational circle , the fuze acts in three succes
sive steps, as follows:

1. A fter about 0.5 second, during which time 
the tim ing gear rota tes in a clockwise direc tion 
under the influence o f the coiled drive spring, 
the entire mechanism is brought to a halt  as the 
stud on the impact spring engages the stud un
der the tim ing gea r; and the fuze remains in 
this condition un til  impact.

2. On impact , the force of ine rtia  on the lin t 
impact spring  is sufficient  to disengage the studs 
on the impact sp ring ami the tim ing gear. The 
tim ing gear now continues its  rota tion  fo r a 
period of approximately five seconds, un til  the 
stud,  seated in  place above the tim ing gear, en
gages a small projection on the end o f the anti- 
distu rbance block. Here the tim ing gear is once 
again brought to a ha ll, wi th  the fuze in  a ful ly 
armed position. The fuze is now in an extremely 
sensitive condition, since the anti-disturbance 
block is supported only by the delicate anti-d is
turbance-block spring.

3. Should the fuze now lx? subjected to han
dling. shock, o r vibrat ion, the projection on the 
anti -disturbance block and the stud above the 
tim ing gear would become disengaged. The tim 
ing gear can thus  make its  final run,  th is  time 
un til  its  blank segment permits it  to  sl ip by the 
small  gear (w ith  which it  was previously en
gaged) with increased momentum. During this 
last sw if t movement, the stud under the tim ing  
gear str ikes the release-arm stop, moving  it  
away from  the release arm, and the spr ing
loaded st rik er  can now rotate  the release-arm 
cam as the release arm is freed. The cam is 
forced around in a clockwise direction, perm it
tin g the str ike r to slip  by and fire the detonator 
cap, in itiat ing the booster.

Remarks: There are no markings on the fuze 
to iden tify  it ;  and, when fitted  into the bomb, 
it  cannot be distinguished fro m the Fuze Ml30. 
Th is fuze is so sensitive that  the vib rat ion  
caused by  an a irc ra ft propeller near by may be
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ESCAPE WH EEL 
SPRIN G
COIL DRIVE SPRIN G

IMPACT SPRING
TIM ING GEAR
STU D ON IMPACT 
SPRING
STU D UNDER 
TIMIN G GEAR

STU D ON TOP OF 
TIMIN G GEAR

ESCAPE WHE EL
AN TI -D ISTU RBA NC E 
BLOCK SPRIN G 
ANT |-D ISTU RB AN CE  
BLOCK
ARMING SPIND LE

CAM
RELEASE ARM 
RELEASE ARM STOP

UNARMED POSITION

RELEASE ARM STOP

TIMING  GEAR

IMPACT SPRIN G

STUD ON TOP OF 
TIMING GEAR

AN TI -D ISTU RBA NC E
BLOCK

CAM

RE LEAS E ARM

ARMED POSITION

AN Tl-D iSTU RB AN CE  
BLOCK 
RELEA SE
STRIK ER  
FREE

CAM 
REL EASE ARM 
STUD ON TOP OF 
TIMING GEAR

Figure Anti-Di itu rbance  Fuie M i l l

sufficient Vo release the anti -dis turbance block 
siiul lire the fuze.

Th is  fuze  is copied from  th e  Ger man  (7 0) B, 
b u tt erf ly  fuze .

MI4 2 (M3) (Nose, All-Ways Act ion Type)
Bom b................................ 10-lb. Ince nd iary  M74

(N P orP T l)
Func tioning ............................... Instantaneous

Armed condit ion ........When release pin is out
Fuzes used w ith ........................................None
Arming tim e..............................Instantaneous
Body diameter, inches..............................1.125
Ove r-al l leng th , inch es ..................................3.250
M ate ria l. . .  .Steel head, zinc alloy die casting

General; The Nose Fuze M l 42 suiwrsedes. the 
Nose Fuze M3. The Nose Fuze M3 was used in
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R ETA IN IN G  PIN

PIN RETAINER

RELEASE PIN

PLAN VIEW

Figure 3S0. Al l-W ay s Action  Nose Fuze M l42

CAVITIES FILLED 
WITH (I GR FUZE
POWDER)_______

BOOSTER CH AR GE —J

ARM IN G  PIN

M IN G P IN  SP RING  
E HEAD 

PIN
KER

KER  PIN 

SPRIN G

EVE
6 PR IMER

BOTTOM OF 
M 3 BOMB FUZE

ex pe rim en ta l prod uc tio n o f the M7 4; however, 
i t  wa s found th a t the 1 to  2 second delay inco r
po rated in th is  fuze  w as unnecessary, as the in 
he re nt  de lay was  sufficient. Th erefore,  i t  was  re
designed and designated  the Nose Fuze M l 12.

Th e Nose Fuze M l 12 is an al l-w ay s action 
fuz e which  screws in to  the nose o f the bomb.

This  fuze consists  essen tia lly  o f a stee l head and 
ar m ing- pin re ta iner , stee l s tr ik e r pin  and sa fe ty  
pin  ; zinc all oy  die  ca st ing str ik e r,  sleeve, fuze 
casing and a rm in g pin ; Percussion P rim er >126, 
ca vit ie s in the end o f th e case fill ed  w ith  one 
gram  of fuze pow der , and  a zinc  booster  cup  
fill ed  w ith  t hr ee  grams  o f prop el lent  powder.
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The M3 dif fered in th at  it had a Percussion 
Primer M29> built-in  delay charge composed of a 
lead spi tte r fuze (potassium ni tra te , sulfu r, and 
charcoa l) capped at  both ends by match  com
position (60% black powder, 10% collodion) and 
a cellulose nit rat e booster  cup fillet! with one 
gram of fuze powder.

Ope ratio n: The reta inin g pin is removed when 
the  fuzed bomba are  assembled in the  cluster. 
While th e bombs are in the  cluster , a spr ing 
loaded release clip holds the  release pin in the  
body of t he fuze. Upon release from  th e c luster , 
the  release clip spr ings  off, allowing the  release 
pin to j um p o ut unde r action of its  spr ing. This  
action permits the  safety pin to e nte r th e cavity 
in the  str ike r, and the  fuze is nlined. Impact  
forces the  str ike r and sleeve together, causing 
the  str ike r pin to pierce the  Percussion Prim er 
M25, which, in tu rn,  in itia tes the  cav ity c harges 
and boos ter charge.

Rema rks : The Percussion Pr im er M26 is bet 
te r tha n the  M29, since it will funct ion even on 
sof t sur fac e impact.

The Nose Fuze Ml I2A1 will replace th e M142, 
because the la tte r cannot  be “ re-sa fed” af te r 
the  relea se pin is released. The release pin can 
be reinserted in the  Nose Fuze M142A1. Nose 
Fuze Ml 12 is reclassified as substitu te s tandard.

M I4 2 A I (Nose. All-W ay s Act ion)

Bomb..............................10-lb. Incendiary M74
Functioning ...............................Instanta neous
Armed condition ........When release  pin is out
Fuzes used with ........................................ None
Arming tim e.............................. Inst anta neous
Maximum body diameter,  in ches............. 1.125
Over-all length, inches .............................. 3.25
Ma ter ial ....................... Steel head, zince alloy

die casti ng

General : The Nose Fuze Ml 42 At replaces the 
.MM2 for use in the 10-pound Incendiary  Bomb 
M7 I, since the  la tte r canno t be " re-safed”  af ter 
the  release pin is expelled. The M142A1 can be 
readi ly r e-safed by pushing the release  pin back

into  the  unarmed position and inse rtin g the  r e
tain ing  wire or oth er wire which will hold the 
release pin in the  safe  position.

The Nose Fuze M1I2A1 is similar to the
Nose Fuze Ml 12. excep t th at  the  head and the 
arming-p in ret ain er have been chan ged;  two 
retain ing  balls in the  M142A1 have replaced 
the  safety  pin in the  M142, and the  bottom 
contour of the M142A1 boos ter cup is concave 
ra ther  tha n flat.

Operation: The retain ing  wire  is removed 
when the  fuzed bombs are assembled in the  
clus ter. While the  bombs are  in the  cluster, a 
spring-loaded release clip holds the  release  pin 
in the  body of  th e fuze. Upon release  from the 
cluster, the  release clip spr ings off, allowing 
the release pin to jump out under action of the 
arming-pin spring. This  action  permit s the  re
tainin g balls to  move inward, freeing the s tri ke r 
from the  sleeve and arming the  fuze. Impact 
forces the  st rik er  and the  sleeve to gether , caus
ing the str iker  to pierce the  Percuss ion Prim er 
M26, which, in tu rn,  in itiat es the  cavi ty charges 
and booster charge.

M I5 0 (Tail , Al l-W ay s Act ion)

Bomb..........................10-lb. Smoke M77 (HC)
Functioning ...............................Ins tantaneo us
Armed condition ........When arming pin is out
Fuzes used with ........................................ None
Arming tim e.............................. Instantaneou s
Body diameter, inch ...................................... 1
Over-all length, inch es................................ 3.5
Materi al....................... Zinc alloy d ie ca stings

Gene ral: The  Tail Fuze M150 is an all-ways 
action fuze which screws into the  tail of the  
Smoke Bomb M77. This fuze co nsist s essent ially 
of a zinc alloy fuze  head,  arm ing  pin. striker , 
str iker  sleeve, and case, a steel str ike r pin and 
safety pin, a Percussion Prim er, M26, and a 
st ar tin g mix ture  enclosed in a zinc cup.

Operatio n: The retain ing  wire is removed 
when the  fuzed bombs are  assembled in the  
cluster . While the  bombs are  in the  cluste r, 
th ei r prox imity holds an arm ing  band with a
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FUZE HE AD

ARMING PIN --------

RETAINING BALLS

RE LEASE PIN

STRIKER

STRIKER PIN

M 2 6  PRIMER

BOOSTER CUP

RETAINING WIRE

ARMING PIN 
SPRING

ARMING PIN 
RETAINER

SLEEVE

CREEP SPRING

CAVITIES FILL ED  
WITH I GR. FUZE 
POWDER

BO OS TER CHARGE

Figure 351. Af /W oy s Action Wose Fine M142A1

sprin g again st the head of the  fuze, depressing  
the mining pin. When the bombs are released, 
the arm ing  pin.  tog eth er with the a rming  band, 
is forced out by the arm ing-pin  spring, permit
tin g the  safety  pin to en ter the  cavity  in the

str ike r. Impact forces  th e str iker  and sleeve 
toge ther , causing the st rike r pin to pierce the 
I’ercuss ion Primer M26. which, in turn, ignit es 
the  star te r mix ture, and subsequently the IIC 
smoke mixture.
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RETAIN IN G  WIR E

FUZE HEAD

AR MING PIN

SAFETY PIN

STR IK ER

on impact , while its  blast, if  of  sufficient in
tensity , wi ll detonate the second bomb, etc., 
in the a ir  over the target. For  example, if  500- 
pound bombs are dropped in tra in at 0.05 sec
ond intervals at ai r speed of  200 m.p.h. (14.7- 
foot spacing) from 10,000 feet, the burst  of 
the second bomb in ai r w ill  be at  a point ap
prox imately  seven feet ahead o f (horizontal 
separation) the fir st  bomb and 23 feet above 
(ve rtical separation) the first  bomb. Other 
bombs in the stick wi ll func tion  the same dis
tances from the bomb wh ich precedes them.

S T R IK E R  PIN

M 26  PERCUSSIOI
PR IMER

ZIN G  AL LO Y  
CASE

ST AR TIN G
MIXTUR E

figure 3S2. All-Wqyi Action T&U f ui e M1S9

M I4 9  (No se Impact or Blast Pressure)

Bombs........A ll bombs rece iving AN-M103A1
Armed condi tion . . .  12 to 13 vane revolutions:

release pin out
Fuzes used w ith ......................................... None
Arming tim e........ $ to 0 vane revolutions fo r

ejection  of  release p in : 12 
to 13 vane revolu tions to
ami  fu lly

Vane span, inches..................................... 5.25
Body diameter, inches................................. 2.5
Over-all  length, inches...................... ,. .. 7 .5 $
Mater ia l..........Cadmium- or zinc-plated steel

General:  The Nose Fuze M l 10 is a detonator- 
safe nose fuze. The fuze is designed both fo r 
instantaneous action on impact and f or air -bu rst  
a short  distance above the target as a result  
o f the blast  wave from the firs t bomb of  a 
stick of  Ixnnbs. The first  bomb wi ll detonate

Opera tion: As the a rming wire is w ithdrawn, 
the vane cup rotates. A fte r approximately eight 
or nine turns  o f the vane cup, the release pin 
is e jected by its  spr ing. The arm ing stem rises 
under pressure of its  spring, pe rm itti ng  the 
detonator slide r to align its el f below the flash 
tube. A fter 12 or  13 turn s of the vanes, the 
vane cup falls  oft, and the fuze is now fu lly  
armed. Bombs fuzed with the Nose Fuze Ml 19 
should be released in close tra in,  to take ad
vantage of  the ai r burst  feature of  the fuze. 
The fir st  bomb o f a stick wi ll detonate on im
pact wi th the ground: impact simp ly snaps the 
diaphragm to its  reversed position, causing the 
firing  pin to str ike  the primer.

The second bomb of the stick wi ll lie deto
nated by the pressure blast of  the firs t bomb. 
The blast of the first  bomb wi ll cause the dia
phragm in the fuze o f the second bomb to snap 
over while the bomb is s ti ll in the ai r a rela
tively short  distance above the ta rge t, and thus 
cause detonation.

Should the diaphragm fa il to  func tion for 
ai r burs t, the fuze can stil l fire from  impact 
action.

Remarks:  When ins tal ling  the Ml 19. check 
the vane cup to see tha t it  is free to turn. 
However, do not unscrew the vane cup. as only 
a few turn s are required to am i the fuze. In 
the armed condition, the fuze must of  necessity 
be very sensitive.

The fuse is equipped wi th three expansion 
chandlers, so tha t, as the diaphragm snaps in . 
it  wi ll not lie resisted by an a ir  cushion, which
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DIAPHRAGM VENT HOLES (7)

-VANE CUP

VANE

FIRING PIN •RELEASE PIN

-PRIMER

EXPANSION CHAMBER (3)

FLASH TUBE •ARMING STEM

SAFETY EXPANSION CHAMBER

DETONATOR----------------------------

SLIDER

RELAY

BOOSTER

Figure 353. Impact or Blatt Premrrp Fuie M H ?

might  prevent complete inward movement of  This fu ie  is detonator  safe . In the unarmed 
the  diaphragm. posit ion, the  detonator  is lined up with the
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safety  expansion chamber. If the  detonato r 
should funct ion prem ature ly, the force of deto 
nation is diss ipated in thi s cavity, and will not 
set off the lead-in and booster  charges.

Production of  the  Nose Fuzes M149 hns  been 
discontinued, since V.T. fuzes offer more ass ur
ance of air  bur st.

T50EI and T50E4 (V .T .) (C an co llc d)

Bombs
T5 0E 1.................. 100-lb. G.P. AN-M30

280-lb. G.P. AN-M57 
2,000-lb. G.P. AN-M66 
220-lb. Fra g. AX M88 
260-lb. Fr ag.  M81

T5OE4 ..................500-lb. G.P. AN-M64
1,000-lb. G.P.  AN-M65 
50O-lb. Chem. AN-M78 
1,000-lb. Chem. AN-M79

Fun ctioning.............. 10-40 fe et above ground
Armed cond ition ........ If v anes are  free to ro 

tate, assumed to be 
armed

Arming time .............. 3,600-ft. min. S.A.T.
(some lots of T50E1, 
3.100-ft.)

Fuzes used w ith ..........AN-M1002 serie s nor
mally ; M160 se ries

Over-all length , inches..............................10.4
Body diam eter, inch es............................... 3.4
Ma ter ial ............Steel body, plastic top, metal

ring , steel or  plastic vanes

General : These are  V.T. fuzes of the  ring 
type. They are  designed to detona te the  bomb 
at  a point above the  ea ith  which will give ef
fective fragmentatio n. These  ring- typo fuzes 
are  especially sensitive to "passing obje cts”, 
and the refore  a re useful in defol iating  by blast  
and  in ge ttin g roof-top burst s in city  areas.

At the  present sta ge of development, approx
imately 8«> per cent of the  fuzes will operate  
properly upon approach to the  ta rg et ; up to 
15 per cen t may function spontaneously af te r 
arm ing  but l>efore approachin g the  ta rg et ; and 
5 p er cent will be inoperative.

Operation : When the bomb is dropped, the

arm ing  wire is pulled, releasing the  spr ing
loaded vane locking pin, which jump s out, free
ing the  vanes  for  rotat ion. The vanes rota te 
and drive the  electric  generator and the  worm 
and spur gear reduction tra in.  Aft er the  re
quired  number of vane revolutions, the  detona
tor lines up with the  booster lead-in and at the 
same time IxiComcs electrically connected to 
the  tiring circuit. The rotor  det ent  in the  deto
nator  roto r snaps  into a hole in the  roto r hous
ing, locking the  det ona tor in th e Armed position 
and nt the  same time  with drawing from the 
key way in the  arming stem . The vanes con
tinue to rot ate  at  high speed, driving the  gen
era tor . which, in the  meantime, has  activated 
the  V.T. element and charged the  firing con
denser. The fuze is now armed. Upon approach 
to the  ta rget  under the  proper conditions, the  
V.T. element activates the  firing circuit, which 
discharges  the  firing condenser  thro ugh  the  
electric  detonator,  in itia ting the  explosive train .

Rem arks: These  fuzes are mechanically in
terchangeable with the  Nose Fuze AN-M103; 
but are  not tactica lly interchangeable with im
pact fuzes or with each o ther . If t he  V.T. Fuzes 
T50E1 are  used in bomb sizes for  which the 
V.T. Fuzes T50E1 are  specified, very low air  
bu rst s will resu lt. The same is tru e for  the 
reve rse transposit ion.

Some lots of the  T50E4 canno t accommodate 
the  Air-Travel Arming Delay Ml because o f a 
much heavier  steel ring around the  vanes. No 
delayed arming can be accomplished on these 
lots of fuzes. If a fuze is found with  the  vane 
locking pin gone and the  vanes  free to rotate, 
it must be considered armed and should not be 
used.

Vanes may be ei ther  ten-bladed steel vanes 
or  three-bladed plastic vanes, interchangeably.

M I6 6 (V.T.)
Bombs..................All bombs receiving Fuze

AN-M103A1, except Depth 
AN-Mks 11, 47, 53, 51

Funct ioning ............10-450 fee t above ground
Arm ing t im e....................3,600-ft. min. S.A.T.
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VANE LOCKING ARM -  
(UNA RM ED  POSITION)
PLASTIC VA NE S-------
PLASTIC  H E A D ---------
MET AL  B A R S — i

VOLUME OCCUPIED 
BY ELECTRIC GEAR 
PLASTIC DRIVE SHAFT 
WORM GEAR 
GEAR TRAIN  
SAFETY PIN SLOT 
ROTOR HOUSING 
BOOSTER LE AD-IN  
BOOSTER ~

BOOSTER SAFETY PIN 
(REMOVED WHEN IN
STA LLE D)

GENERATOR
WRENCH LUG

ARMING STEM GEAR
FIRING CONDENSER
ROTOR ARMING STEM
FIRING CIRCUIT CONTACTS
ROTOR DETEN T
DETONATOR ROTOR
ELEC TRIC DETONATOR
BOOSTER LEAD-IN PLATE

BOOSTER RETAINING 
SLEE VE

Figure 354. K.T. Fute M1 66
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Fu zes used w it h .. .  .AN-M1 0OA 2 se ries  no r
mal ly ; M l60 ser ies

Over-all len gth,  in ch es ................................10.1
Body di am eter , in ch es .........10.0 (ac ros s b ar s)
M a te r ia l...........Steel bod y, plas tic  top , tw o

aluminum ba rs  a th w ar tshi ps , 
pla sti c vanes

Gen eral ; Th is  is a  V.T. fuz e of the ba r typ e. 
Thi s fuze is mure sens itive  to  head-on appro ach 
to  a  ta rg e t th an  th e rin g ty pe  and  less sens itive  
to  “ pa ss in g” ob jec ts.  It  can  be used i nt er ch an ge 
ably in any bom b which will take  th e Nose  
Mec hanical  Im pact Fuze AN-M I0 3A I wh en ai r 
burs t is desired , excep t in th e de pth bom bs 
not ed alio ve, whe re  the  a ir  s tr ea m  d oes not  give 
sufficient. veloci ty to  th e vanes because of  the 
Hat nose . At  th e presen t st ag e of  dev elopment , 
ap pr ox im ately 85 pe r ce nt  of  th e fuzes will 
fu nction pr op er ly  on appro ach to th e ta rg e t;  a 
small  pe rcen tage  will be inop erat iv e;  and th e 
re m ai nd er  will func tio n spon taneously  af te r 
ar m in g bu t Iwfo re ap proa ch ing th e ta rg et .

Ope ra tio n:  Simila r to th e T5 0 typ e.

Rem ar ks : Ar ming may  be fu rt her d elayed  by 
use  of  Ai r-T rav el Ar mi ng  Delay M l. Th e de 
vice cla mp s on to a  b rack et , pr ev en tin g th e vane 
loc kin g ar m  fro m re leas ing th e vanes un til  the 
pre-se t ai r tra ve l on th e Ml device ha s lx:cn 
com ple ted .

Th is  fuze  ha s a sa fe ty  pin ru nn in g alo ng
sid e th e bo os ter to  sec ure  th e de to na to r ro to r 
in th e un arm ed  pos ition. Be for e in st a lla tio n in 
a bom b, th e sa fe ty  pin sho uld  l>e rem ove d and  
re in se rted . If  it cann ot  l»  re inse rte d,  th e fuze  
is arm ed  or  pa rti al ly  armed  and sho uld  be 
de str oy ed .

Th e ba rs  of  th is  fuze  sho uld  no t be used  to  
tigh te n th e fuz e into th e bom b an d sho uld  lx? 
ca refu lly  pr otec ted from st ra in  or  sho ck.  Th is 
fuze  is not general ly recommende d fo r use  in 
bom bs less  th an  1(1 inches  in di am eter , bec aus e 
of  th e possibil ity  of  da mag ing th e ba rs  in 
“bom bin g up ” th e plane and in re lea sin g the 
bomlrs. Damage to th e ba rs  will cause a ma l
func tio ning  of  th e fuze . A few fuzes of th is

ty pe  we re issued as th e T51 with a 4,500-foot 
minim um  S.A.T. bu t wi th oth er  ch arac te rist ic s 
iden tical to  t he Ml 66 (T 51 E1 ).

Modi heat ions now in d evelo pm ent on th is  fuze 
prov ide  fo r a se ns iti vi ty  contr ol sw itch which 
will allow for  two se tti ng s,  and  a st re ng th en in g 
of  the me tal  ba rs so th a t they  will stan d 400 
ImjuihIs of  torque  and  allow  th ei r l>eing used 
as  & wrench in in se rt in g th e fuze.

T 91 an d Ml 68 (V.T.)
Bom bs

M 16 8......................... 100-lb. G.P. AN-M30
250- lb. G.P. AN-M5 7 
220-lb. Fr ag . AN-1188 
260- lb. Fr ag . M81 
2,00<Mb. G.P . AX-M66

Fu nc tio ning ............... 30 -6 0 feet  abov e g round
when rele ased below 
8.000 feet.

Arme d con di tio n........... If  vanes  ar e fr ee  to  ro 
ta te , assume d to  be 
armed  un les s sa fe ty  
pin can  be inserted

Ar ming tim e
T91 .................................. 2,00 0 f t.  min. S.A.T.

Fuzes  used w i th .........AN-M1 00A 2 se ries  n or
mally ; M l60 se ries

Ove r-al l leng th , in ch es ................................ 10.4
Body di am eter , in ch es .................................. 3.4
M at er ia l.............Ste el bod y, pla sti c top . meta l

rin g, ste el  or  plas tic  vanes

Gen eral : Th is is a V.T. fuze  o f th e ring  type , 
sim ila r to  th e T50 E1 se ries . Th e V.T . Fuz es 
Til l di ffer  fro m th e T50 EI  gr ou p in th a t the y 
ha ve  g re a te r se ns iti vi ty  and ar e s|>eeially de 
sig ned to  be used fo r low-level , med ium-level, 
div e, and  toss  bomb ing . Th es e rin g- type  fuzes 
ar e especially  sens itive  to  “p assin g”  ob jects 
an d th er ef or e ar e usefu l in de fo lia tin g by blas t 
and in ge tt in g roo f-top  burs ts  in ci ty  ar ea s.

At pres en t, ab ou t 85 pe r ce nt  will «»|ierate 
properl y upon appro ach to th e ta rg e t;  5 to 10 
|» r  cen t may func tio n spon taneously  a ft e r a rm 
ing . and  5 pe r ce nt  will be inopera tiv e. Th ese 
fuzes have  min imu m S.A.T. reduce d to  2,000 
feet  for  use  in low, me diu m,  dive, and toss
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■INERTIA WEIGHT

WEIGHTS SPRING

STOP PIN 

ARMING STEM  

DRIVE SHAFT

UNARMED
POSIT ION

LOCKING OOG
ARMING STEM GEAR SECTOR 
AftWNG STEM TENSION SPRING

POSIT ION  DORM 3 
RO CKET MOTOR 

Burning

ARMED
POSITION

Figure  355. V.T. Fv ie M l 68— Arming Device

bombing. S.A.T. tan  be extended by use o f the 
Ai r-T rave l Arming Delay M l.

Ope ration: Like the  T50 series.

Re ma rks : These fuzes are not to be used for 
horizontal bomb runs, because  the  minimum 
S.A.T. is such th at  th e fuzes may l>e comidetely 
arm ed when only 250 fee t below th e carry ing  
ai rc ra ft,  and ear ly bu rs ts in th is  position  would 
cause damage to the plane.

T82 (V.T.) (C an ce lle d)
Bombs..............................All bombs receiving

Fuze AN-M103AI
Fu nc tio ning .. . . . . . .  40-60 feet Above ground
Arming t im e.................... 3,600 ft . min. S.A.T.
Fuze used w ith ..........AN-MIOOA2 series nor

mally ; Ml60 series
Over-all length, inc hes................................8.1
Body diameter, inches........ 10.0 (across bars)
Ma ter ial ............S teel body, plas tic top, two

aluminum b ars a tlnvar tsh ips
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A R M Y-D ESIG N ED  bomb fuzes

VOLUME OCCUPIED 
BY ELECTRIC GEAR

POSITION

METAL BAR

LOCKING
ARM
BRACKET

AIR
OUTLET
PORT

TUR BIN E LOCKING 
ARM

Figure  356. V.T. Fuio T82

AIR
TURBINE
FIRE
CONOENSERS

GENERATOR 
GEAR TRAIN 
ARMING STEM 
FIR ING CIRCUIT 
CONTACTS 
ROTOR HOUSING 
ELECTRIC
DETONATOR 
ROTOR DETENT 
SAFETY PIN SLOT 
DETONATOR ROTOR 
BOOSTER LEAD-IN 
PLATE
BOOSTER LEA D-IN
BOOSTER
BOOSTER
RETAINING  SLEEVE
BOOSTER SAFETY PIN 
(REMOVED BEFORE 
INS TALLING )

Gen eral : Th is  is a V.T.  fuze o f the ba r ty|»e. 
Th ia  fuse, like  the V.T . Fuze M16G. is more 
se ns itive  lo  head-on approach to a ta rg et tha n 
th e r in g  ty ,)e  and  less se ns itive  to  “ pa ss ing " 
ob jec ts. I t  can  be used in te rcha ng ea bly in any 
bom b which  tak es the Nose Mecha nical Im pa ct

Fuze  AM-M 10 3A 1 when a ir  burs t is des ired . 
A t the pre sent sta ge  o f development, appro xi 
mately 90 pe r ce nt  o f th e fuze s w il l func tio n 
pro |xn*ly  upon  app roach to  the ta rg et,  and  the 
re maind er  e ithe r w il l fu nct io n spontaneo usly 
a lt e r  arm in g bu t be fore ap proa ch ing a ta rg et,  
o r w il l be inop erat ive.
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Operation; When the bomb is dropjied. the 
arm ing  wire  is pulled, releasing the spr ing
loaded turbine lock ing pin, which jumps out, 
freeing the turbine fo r rota tion. The a ir  stream 
ente rs the cavi ty in the fuze head, blows over 
the air  turb ine, and leaves through the lower 
ports , around the turb ine. The ai r turbine drives 
the  elec tric generator mounted in the fuze stem 
and the gear reduction system. A fte r a min i
mum number of  turbin e revolutions, the deto
na tor lines up wi th the booster lead-in and, at 
th e same time, becomes elec trica lly connected 
to the fir in g circu it. The ro tor detent in the 
detonator ro tor snaps out into a hole in the 
ro to r housing, lock ing the detonator in the 
armed position and a t the same time withdraw 
in g from the keywa.v in the arm ing stem. The 
turbin e continues to rotate a t high speed, dr iv 
ing the generator, which has in the meantime 
activated the V.T. elem ent and charged the 
Oring condenser. The fuze is now armed. Upon 
approach to a target under the proper condi
tions. the V.T. element activa tes the fir ing 
cir cu it,  which discharges the firing  condenser 
throug h the electr ic detonator, in itiat ing the 
explosive t ra in.

Remarks:  The fuze differs  from previous 
generator-energized bomb nose fuzes in th at  the 
entire  generator and arming system is mounted 
inside the fuze stem, which fits inside the fuze 
well. The fi rin g condenser is carried in  that  part 
of  the body section which is outside the bomb 
and will  usually lie demolished.

The minimum S.A.T. may be extended by 
use of the Aib-Travel Arming Delay M l,  which 
clamps onto a bracket around the body of  the 
fuze and prevents the spring-loaded turb ine
lock ing pin from jum pin g out and freeing the 
turbin e un til  the pre-set ai r trave l of  the M l 
device has been completed.

The booster safety pin in th is fuze locks the 
detonator ro tor in the unarmed position. Be
fore insta llation of  the fuze in a bomb, the pin 
should lie pulled and reinserted. I f  i t cannot lie 
reinserted, the fuze is armed or partia lly  armed 
and should l»e destroyed.

T7O8 (Tail Pistol)
Bombs............................ 12,000-lb. G.I*. T it)

22,000-lb. G. I’. T11
Fu nc tioning .. . .Delays of  0.05, 0.25, 0.5, 3.0 , 

11.0 seconds; 30, 60 minutes
Armed condition..........Safety pin and aiming

wire withdrawn
Fuzes used w ith .......................................None
Arming tim e.............................. Instantaneous
Body diameter,  inches.................................  2
Over-all  length, inches............................3-7/8
Color ...................................................... Brass

Descript ion: This pisto l is a simple impact 
mechanism consis ting of a brass body wi th  a 
central channel to accommodate a heavy st riker.  
The st rik er  is retained by a small brass cross 
which is fastened to the top of  the st rik er  by 
A copper pin. In the normal condition, the fou r 
tabs of the brass cross extend outward over 
the top of the pisto l body, prevent ing the striker  
from descending. Two arming-wire  holes are 
dril led in  separate planes a t 90° to each other.  
The hole to be used is that  which gives the 
more favorable angle of  pull-o ff fo r the arm ing  
wire  from the pistol to the fuz ing unit. Parallel 
to one of these aim ing  wire holes, and about 
1/1 inch above it, is located a safe ty-p in hole.

Operation: When the bomb is released from 
the a irc raft,  the ai ming wire is w ithd rawn from  
the pistol, leaving the st rik er  supported only 
by the brass cross. On impact, the inertia  of  
the st rik er  bends the tabs of the brass cross, 
allow ing the s tr iker  to move fo rward and pierce 
the detonator.

Remarks: The use o f th is pistol is restr icted  
to high-level bombing operations, as there  is 
danger of  non- functioning from low altitudes.

Three of  these pistols, located 120c apart in 
the base plate, are used with the 12,000-pound 
G.P. bomb.

The st rik er  used with  this  pistol  is of  the 
needle type ; thus only sensitive-type detonators 
can he used.
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Figure  357. Ja il P it fo l T7O8

PRESSCAP

OVERSEAL

SAFETY PIN

ARMING 
WIRE HOLE

T723 (Tail Mechanical Impact)
Bombs..................... 12,000-lb. TLO: 22,000-lb.

T14 (3 T723’s in ta il)
Func tionin g..........Delays to  be determined in

tes ts;  w ill  depend on 
mission

Arm ed con dition...........When arming spindle
is out  of  fuze: no 
ex te rn al  ev ide nce

General: The Ta il Mechanical Impact Fuze 
T723 is  designed as a replacement fo r the Pistol 
T708 (B rit ish No. 58) in the  G.P. Bombs TIO 
and T i l ,  to provide air -travel arming.

Descr iption:  This fuze has i ts  wind mi ll vanes 
mounted outside the ta il cone, and connected 
to the fuze arming spindle by a slotted sleeve, 
which allows the spindle to thread out into the 
slot. The fuze is detonato r safe, the  detonator 
being housed in a rotor which lines up af te r 
the arming spindle is out o f the fuze. A larger 
au xi lia ry  booster is used wi th th ia fuze, be
cause of  the size o f the bomb.

Ope ratio n: The shipping plug is removed 
when the fuze is inser ted in  the bomb. Kelease 
from the plane pulls the arm ing wire and al
lows the vanes t o star t rotating. They thread
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COTTER PIN

SHIPPING
PLUG

ARMING
SPINDLE
ARMING
PLUNGER

-ARMING
PLUNGER
DETONATOR

ROTOR
SPRING
ROTOR

DETONATORCREEP
SPRIN G
PRIMER SECTION A-A-A
FLASH
Channel

PIN
SLOTTED
SLEEVE
VANES—

BOOSTER 
LEAD-IN  
ROTOR —

ADAPTER-
BOOSTER
ADAPTOR

AUXILIARY- 
BOOSTER 
BOOSTER-  
CHARGE

BOMB
BODY

3 $8. Toil Fun T723

the  arming spindle out.  the  spind le's connect
ing pin riding up the  groove in the  slotted 
sleeve. When the spindle is out. the  spring
loaded plunger moves up. freeing the  rotor, 
which  is turned  by its  s pring unti l the  detona
to r is in position under  the delay pellet. The

rotor  spring then act s as a lock to hold it  in 
position.  The fuze is now armed, and on impact 
the  heavy ine rtia  weight will overcome the  
creep  spring and str ike the  primer, which will 
se t off the  delay pellet and then  the  detonator .
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Part 6 —  Cha pter  20 —  Section 3

NAVY-DESIGNED BOMB FUZES

Mk 3 Mo d I (Nose Mechanical Impact)
Bo mb s......................... Flo ating - Smoke Bombs

Mk 1 Mods 1 an d 2 and  
Mk 3 Mod 0

Funct io n in g ............................. 18-second delay
An ned co nd it io n. . . .When  arming wire and  

spr ing -loade d horsesho e
collar ar e removed

Fuzes  used  w ith ..........................................None
Arming-  tim e............................... In sta ntan eo us

Ge ne ral: Th e Nose Mechanical Im pact Fuze  
Mk 3 Mod 1 is a wa ter  im pa ct fuze  des igne d 
as  an  in tegral  pa rt  of eac h bomb  in which it 
is use d. It con sis ts of  a fuze  body, mounted in 
the nose of th e bomb, and a  vent- tub e ass em 
bly  m nn in g th ro ug h the HC filler of the liomb. 
A was he r in fro nt  of the fuze body se rves  to 
re ta in  th e firing pin, which is held away from 
th e pr im er  by a cre ep  sprin g. The pr im er  is 
mount ed ove r a len gth  of  tim e fus e which ex
ten ds  to a quick  ma tch  inc remen t in the  s ta rt 
ing mixture  at  th e re ar  of th e ven t tube. The 
a ft e r end of the ve nt  tube  is sealed with a 
blow -out  disc.

Th e Ada pter  Mk 1 is at tach ed  to th e pro 
trud in g fuze  body to  en su re  fuze fun ction ing  
on ei th er  water  or land  impact.  Th e adap ter , 
which is at tach ed  to  the prot ruding  body by 
th re e se t screws, cons ist s of a cup -shaped head 
mo unted  on a fre ely  mo vin g plu nger.  The 
plu nger,  which is held in it s guide by two  stop 
scre ws,  will tr an sm it any blow on the cup  to 
the tiri ng  pin. A spr ing-loa ded  horse sho e collar 
is mount ed be ne ath  t he  cup to  hold the plunger 
aw ay  from  th e fir ing  pin.

Op erati on : Upon releas e of the bomb, the 
ai m in g wire is pulled, re lea sin g th e sprin g
loaded horsesho e collar, which fal ls away from  
th e ad ap ter. The fuze is then  arm ed. On im

pa ct  wi th ei th er  land or wa ter , th e plunge r 
dr ives  the st ri ker  int o th e prime r. The pr im er  
igni tes the tim e fuse, which  bu rns fo r 18 sec
ond s and then  se ts  off the quick match and 
st art in g  mixtu re.  Th e st ar ti ng  mi xture ign ite s 
th e HC filler. As pr essu re  builds up in the vent 
tube , the seal  is blown ou t. Since the bomb  
floa ts nose-down, the smoke passe s o ut throug h 
th e af te r end  of th e ven t.

Re marks : In usi ng  smoke  bombs fo r scr een
ing lan din g opera tions,  it  was found th at  a fail- 
numb er  o f bombs wer e d ropped  on  land and the 
fuze did no t fun ctio n. The addit ion  of th e 
Ada pter  Mk 1 ensured  fun ction ing  of  th e fuze  
on ei th er  land  or  water  imp act .

Mk 219 Mods 2-4 , and A N -M k 219 (Nose 
Mechanical Impact)

Bo mb s.....................100-lb. G.P.  Mk I Mods
30-lb. Fr ag . Mk 5 
500 4b.  G.P . Mk 12 Mods 
1,000-lb. G.P. .Mk 13 Mods 
500 4b.  L.C. Mk 9 
1,000-lb. L.C. -Mk 9 
100-lb. Chemical Mk 12 
All ty pe s of depth bombs

Funct ion ing  ............................... In sta ntan eo us
Aimed co nd it io n. . .  .Wh en st rike r flange has 

ris en  more than  0.31 in. 
from  ou te r sleeve , and
arm in g wire is gone

Fu zes used wi th.  . .  .Mk 223 in G.P. bombs, or 
Mks 22 4,234,229,o r A N- 
Mk 230 in depth  bombs

Arming  ti m e..................... 170 vane revolu tions
Vane spa n, inch es .....................4.75 (1 vanes)
Body dia me ter , inch es .................................. 2.75
Over-all  len gth , inch es ..................................5.5
M at er ia l.........................Ste el, alumin um alloy,

and  br as s pa rt s
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VEN T TUBE

TIME FUSE

BLOWOUT

ST ARTING MIX

QUICK  MATCH

HORSESHOE COLLAR 
ANO SPRING

PLUNGER STOP

Figure 359. Note Fun Mk 3 Mod 1

CUPPED HEAD —

COTTER P IN ------

PLUNGER GUIOE

WASHER ------------

STRIK ER-----------

PRIM ER-------------

SET SCREW

CREEP SPRING

FUSE BODY
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DETENT
WASHER---------
LOCKING P IN "
UPPER GEAR "

VANE CAP
IDLER GEA R‘S

VANE CARRIER
LOWER GE AR 7

DETENT HO LE /
HAMMER / /  

C A R R IE R -/  ,
FIR E P IN 7  /  

EX TE NS ION/  
STR IKER /  

ASSEMBLY PIN' 

FIR ING  P IN — J

FIR ING  PIN -----
CARRIER

^NNER SLEI 
,LOCKING SC 

.SHAFT SHE, 

.ALIGNING U

FIRING  PIN  
SHEAR WIR 

DETONATOR 
DETONATOR  

ARMING SH
AUX BOOST 
LE AD -IN
SHA FT EXTE 
NUT

WASHER  

SHAFT S( 
BOOSTER 
BOOSTER 

LOWER F I 

COVER

ARMING SHAFT 
AS SE MBLY 7

DETONATOR LOWER

CARRIER  CARRIER

Figurg 260 . N ote  Fv ia A N -M k 219
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WEIGHT

WEIGHTS SPRING

STOP Pin  

ARMING STEM 

SHAFT

ARMED
POSITION

UNARMED
POSITION

r a n  OH DUN NG 
ROCKET MOTOR 

BURNING

Figure 361. Rotor Syitcm Arming

DOG
ARMING STEM GEAR SECTOR 
AR MING STEM TENSION SPRING

General:  This  fuze uses the  “ro tor sys tem ” 
of arming,  and the  opera tion of this  system  
is the same in all the fuzes th at  use it : AN - 
Mk 219, Mk 221, Mk 223, and AN-Mk 228. 
This fuze will function on im pact with  w ater or 
a denser medium, provided it has  l>een dropped 
from  sullicient alti tude to arm.

Operatio n: There are  two stages  of arming. 
During the  first  sta ge, the  uppe r gea r is free 
to ro tat e and the lower gear is held stat iona ry. 
During the  second stag e, the  lower gear  is free 
to ro tat e and the  upper gear  is held stat iona ry. 

First stac e: As the  bomb is dropped , the

arm ing  wire is withdraw n and the  vanes begin 
to ro tat e in a clockwise direction. Since the  
idler  gea r is attached to the  vane ca rri er  and 
is in mesh with the  uppe r and lower gear s, 
when the vanes rot ate , the  idler gear i s caused 
to move about the  uppe r and lower gear s. The 
lower gear is atta che d to the  hammer carrier,  
and is locked because the  hamm er ca rri er  is 
res ting down in t he  inne r sleeve. Since th e up
per gear  has  one more tooth than  the  lower 
gear,  the  uppe r gea r will rot ate  in a  clockwise 
direction, one tooth  for every complete revolu
tion of the  idler gear . The uppe r gear is posi
tively  attached to the  arming shaft , and, in
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rotating , thr eads  th e arm ing  s ha ft up until the  
head of the  screw on the  end of  th e shaf t locks 
aga ins t the  s ha ft extension  nut. A co llar on the 
sh af t lif ts the  hammer  carrier and the  ent ire 
arming assembly. Simul taneously with  the  lock
ing of the arm ing  shaf t and the upp er gear, 
the  hamm er carr ier  clears the in ner  sleeve, free
ing the  lower gear.

SECOND STAGE: The lower gea r has  one 
less tooth tha n the uppe r ge ar ; hence, as the  
pinion continues to revolve (now meshing with 
the  tee th of the  sta tionary uppe r gear), the  
lower gear and ham mer  ca rri er  ar e rota ted  in 
a counterclockwise direction. The aligning  lug 
on the  hammer  carrier engages the  firing-pin 
car rier, lining up the  firing-pin extension  with 
the  firin g pin. Fu rth er  rota tion  causes the  fir
ing-pin ca rri er  to enga ge the  detonator car rier, 
lining the  f iring pin up with the  deton ator . The 
hammer  car rie r, firing-pin carrier,  and deto na
tor ca rr ie r co nt in ue  to  ro ta te  through 180 de
grees, unti l the  lip on the  det onato r carrier 
enga ges th e inne r sleeve. Simul taneously, the 
spring-loaded  det ent  in the  str iker  snaps into 
a recess in the  ham mer  carrier,  thu s locking 
the  firin g-train components in an armed posi
tion . Since the  upper  and lower gea rs are  now 
both  locked, the  two copper pins  securin g the  
lower gear to the  ham mer  c ar rie r are  sheared 
and th e vanes ro tat e freely . (I f the  ai r speed 
is less  tha n 300 m.p.h.. the  a ir  pressure  will not 
he sufficient to sh ea r the  pins, and the  vanes 
will m erely cease rota ting .)

The  fuze  is now fully armed . On impact , the 
en tire upper assembly of the  fuze is forced in
ward. The  she ar wire in the  arm ing  sh af t is 
cut  as  th e upp er pa rt of the  sh af t telescopes 
into the lower par t, and the  sh ea r wire through 
the firing pin is cut as the firing -pin extension 
fo rc es  the  firing pin into th e detona tor.  The 
det onato r se ts off th e auxiliary boos ter lead-in, 
booster  lead-in, booster,  and main charge suc
cessively.

Remarks : The early Mk 219, Mods 2, 3, and  
■I are  identical to the  AN-Mk 219. The diffe r
ent  Mods m erely indica ted the  ma nufac tur er of 
the  fuze. T his was importa nt only in that  s ligh t 
differences in the  manufactu re prevented the

inte rcha nge  of pa rts  made by diffe rent manu
fac turers .

The inte rna l pa rts  are  held in the  fuze by a 
single ma ste r locking Screw.

Mk 221 and Mk 239 (Nose Mechanical 
Im p ac t)  (O bso le sc ent)

Bo mbs
Mk 221 ................500-lb. G.P. Mk 12

1,0 00-lb . G.P. Mk 13
Mk 23 9................AN -stand ard  G.P. bombs

Funct ion ing ..........................0.01 second delay
Armed condi tion. .When str iker  flange has 

risen  more tha n 5/1 6 inch 
from  o ute r sleeve, and 
arm ing  wire  is gone

Fuzes used with
Mk 221..............Mk 223
Mk 23 9..............AN-M100 series in AN-M

G.P. bombs
Arming tim e...................... Approximately 150

revolutions
Vane span, inch es.................. 5.3 (four vanes)
Body diameter, inches ................................2.7.5
Over-all length, inches ............................. 8.5
Ma ter ial ........................Steel, aluminum alloy,

and brass

Gen eral: The Nose Mechanical Impact Fuze 
Mk 221 is essen tially  the same  as  the  Mk 219, 
bu t it incorporates the  following  differences :

1. The body is longer  and larger.
2. It incorporates a delay of 0.01 second. 

The  delay element  and percussion- type firing 
pin are  housed in the  delay carrier.  The delay 
ca rri er  correspond s to the  firing-pin carrier in 
the  Nose Mechanical Impact Fuze Mk 219.

3. A pro tect ing cap is ove r the  head. The 
vanes are  screwed to the  vane carrier by four  
screw s which pass throug h th e pro tecting  cap 
to the  vane car rier.

4.  There  arc  thr ee  lock screw s inste ad of 
one.

5. When the  fuze is a rmed, a lock pin in the  
floor o f the  fuze body falls  through an opening 
in the  shaf t extension nut,  locking the  roto r 
and the  delay ca rri er  to the  sh af t extension 
nut , and thu s preventin g the  p ar ts  from ge ttin g 
out of line before impact.
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6. The central spindle has  a shear collar  and 
a guide pin which permit the  central spind le to

telescope.  The Nose Mechanical Impact Fuze 
Aik 239 is a Fuze Aik 221 modified by reducing
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the diameter of the  fuze (extending from the 
Ixjustcr cup to the  fuze thr eads) from 1,875 
inches (Mk 221) to 1.59 inches. The Mk 239 
was designed to utilize present stocks of Fuzes 
Mk 221 in AN-standnrd  G.P. bombs.

Operatio n: The operation of the  Mk 221 and 
Mk 239 is the same as the  opera tion of  the 
AN-Mk 219.

Rem arks: The  delay element consist s of  a 
printer, a delay pellet of black |wwdcr, and a 
special deto nato r of fulminate of mercury; the 
deto nato r consists  of fulminate of  mercury mix
ture ; and the  auxilia ry booster  lead-in. booste r 
lead-in, and Iraoster cons ist of tet ryl .

The  Mk 221 will fit into th e nose of the  depth 
bomb, b ut the 0.01 second de lay may allow the 
case of the bomb to !>e so damaged that a low- 
ord er detona tion may result. There fore, it is 
not recommended that the  Mk 221 be used with 
the depth bomb.

Mk 223 (Tail  Mecha nical Im pa ct) 
(Obsole scent)

Bomb s.............. 500-lb. G.P. Mk 12 and Mods;
1,000-lb. G.P. Mk 13

Functioning......................... 0.01 second delay
Armed condition........When str ike r has risen

over 5/16 inch above 
outer sleeve, as seen 
thro ugh  window in 
aluminum casing

Fuzes used with ..........AN-Mk 219 or Mk 221
Arming tim e................. 150 vane revolutions
Vane span, inch es................... 5.25 (16 vanes,

unpain ted)
Body diameter,  inche s..............................3.25
Over-all length, inch es............................16.36
Material........ Cast-aluminum ca se; fuze par ts

are  steel,  aluminum alloy, and
brass

General : The fuze is essent ially a Mechanical 
Impact  Fuze Mk 221 with an external  protec
tive Ixd tie-shaped casing of aluminum, a vane 
extension shaft , and 16 vanes instead  of four. 
This easing  screws onto the  fuze body and is 
secured by two lock screws. The lower end of

the vane shaft  has a  Battened surface  and tits 
into a slot in the top of the  fuze cap. which is 
Attached by screws to the  pinion carr ier.  The 
fuze has a delay element in the  delay car rie r 
similar  to the  Mk 221; and a celluloid window 
in the  protective casing  perm its inspection of 
the fuze to determine  whether or  not it is in 
the armed condition.

Operation; When the  arm ing wire is with 
drawn, the arming vanes and the vane sha ft 
rotate . The lower end of the vane sha ft en
gages  the  cap, which rotates anil revolves the 
pinion around the inne r gears , operating the 
reduction gearing. The alignment  o f the  firing- 
pin extension, delay ca rri er  (firing-pin carrier  
in AN-Mk 219), and deto nato r is similar  to tha t 
of the  Nose Mechanical Impact Fuze AN- 
Mk 219.

Rem arks: The central spindle in this fuze 
does not telescope, but the  collar  on the  central 
spindle which support s the  hammer carrier is 
held by a shear w ire w hich breaks  on impact as 
the cap, vane carrier, and str ike r move forward 
unde r the  influence o f inert ia.

The delay element cons ists of a primer, a 
delay  pellet of meal “ l>” black powder, and a 
special deto nato r of fulminate  of mercury mix
tu re ; and the auxil iary booster  lead-in, booster 
lead-in, and booste r cons ist of tetry l.

The moving parts  housing the firing train are 
held in the fuze by thr ee  locking screws.

AN-Mk 228 (Tail Mec hanical  Imp act)
Bombs ..................1,000-, 1,600-lb. A.P. bombs
Functioning......................... 0.08 second delay
Armed condition. .When str iker  flange has 

risen more th an 5/16 inch 
above outer  collar, as seen 
thro ugh  celluloid window

Fuzes used with .......................................None
Arming tim e.......... 160-160 vane revolutions
Vane span, inche s..................6.25 (16 vanes.

painted red)
Body diameter,  inches ............................. .3.15
Over-all length, inch es........................... 16.36
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VANE SHAFT ---------------------------

VANE SHAFT EXTENSION

FUZE C U P ---------------------------------
UPPER GEAR ---------------------------
PINION G E A R ----------------------------

LOWER GEAR
WINDO W------------------------------------
HAM MER  CA RR IE R-------------------
STRIK ER-----------------------------------

FIRING PIN EXTE NSIO N-----------

FIRING P IN --------------------------------
DELAY ELEMENT :---------------------

DELAY CARRIER ---------------------

CENTRAL SHAFT ----------------------

ROTOR --------------------------------------

AUXILIARY BOOSTER LE AD -IN  
SCREW
BOOSTER LEAD-IN  -----------------
BOOSTER-----------------------------------

figure 363. 7o‘ l Fu j* Mk 223
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STRIKER -------- OUTER SLEEVE

DETENT

FIRING PIN 
EXTENSION

DELAY ELEMENT-

INNER SLEEVE

DETONATOR

AUXILIARY  
BOOSTER LEAD-1

BOOSTER LEA D-IN

FIRING  PIN

CENTRAL SHAFT

ROTOR

SHAFT NUT

SHAFT SCREW

Figure 364, Toil Fete AN -Mk 229

Mater ia l................Steel, a luminum  alloy, and
brass; the brass parts are 
tin plated and some .steel 
parts are cadmium plated.

General:  This fuze is sim ila r in design and 
operation to the Ta il Mechanical Impact Fuze 
Mk 223, and is almost identical  in exte rnal ap
pearance. I t  is distinguished  from the Mk 223 
in th at  it  has red vanes. The AN-M k 228 has

the fol low ing  distinctive inte rna l fea tures: I t  
has two  separate explosive tra ins and a delay 
of 0.08 second; two  firing-pin extensions are 
fitted  on the lower  end o f the  hammer car rier. 
Two delay elements and two delay tir ing pins 
are housed in the delay carrier.  The detonator 
ca rri er  has two detonators, and the shaft ex
tension nuts  contain two au xil iary  booster lead- 
ins which are aligned with  two  booster lead-ins 
in the fuze body. One fir in g pin is sl ight ly
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lo n g e r th an  th e  o th e r ; so  th e  tw o fi ri ng  tr a in s  
a re  n o t in it ia te d  si m ult aneo usl y .

O p e ra ti o n : A s th e  a rm in g  w ir e  is  pu lled , th e  
v a n e s  ro ta te  and  tu rn  th e  a rm in g -v an e  sh a ft , 
ro ta ti n g  th e  c a p  aw l re vo lv in g  t h e  p in io n aro und 
th e  in n e r g e a rs . A im in g  o f th e  fu ze  th en  c o n ti n 
ue s a s  i n th e  N ose  M ec ha ni ca l Im pact F uze AN’-  
Mk 21 9.  T he  A N -M k 228  h a s  an  added  d e te n t 
in th e  de la y c a r r ie r  w hic h  lock s w he n th e  fi ri ng  
t r a in  is  li ned  up . On im pact,  a  s h e a r  w ir e  
th ro u g h  th e  su p p o rt in g  co ll ar and  sp in dle  is  
cu t,  a s  th e  fi ri ng-p in  e x te n s io n s  fo rc e  th e  fi ri ng  
p in s  in to  th e  pri m er s.

R e m a rk s : T h e  dela y  e le m en ts  co n si s t of  a  
p ri m e r,  a d e la y  ch arg e  of bl ac k pow der , and  a  
sp ec ia l d e to n a to r of le ad  az id e ; th e  d e to n a to r 
c o n s is ts  of le ad  a z id e ; th e  a u x il ia ry  boost er 
le ad -i ns.  b o o s te r le ad -i ns,  and  Ijoo st er  co n si s t 
o f te t ry l .

A N -M k 224 (A thwa rts hip Hyd rostat ic) 
(Suspended from use)

B o m b s ..................... . D ep th  Bom bs  M ks  17, 29 ,
37, 38;  AN -M ks  17 Mod 
2. 11. 11. and <7

A im ed  condit io n  . . . .W h en  ju m p -o u t p in s a re  
o u t,  fu ze  is  p a rt ia ll y  
a rm ed . A rm in g  is  com 
ple te d a t 1 2 -1 5 - fo o t  
d ep th  o f  w a te r w he n 
p r im e r  and  d e to n a to r 
a re  a li gned  w it h  fi ring  
pin .

F u n c ti o n in g ..............W a te r  p re s su re  a t  dep th
s e t  fo r 25, 50 , 75 , 100 , o r  
12 5 fe e t o f w a te r

Fuzes u se d  w i t h . . . .  AN -M 108, A N -M k 21 9.
o r  Mk 221 in  no se , and  
M k  22 9 in  ta il  in  650 .1b. 
dep th  la» mb s

O ve r-al l le n g th , i n c h e s . . .  .P is to l ass em b ly —  
6 .9 ; b o o ste r e x 
te n d e r  ass em bli es  
— 9.9

Bod y d ia m e te r,  in c h e s ........................................3 .6
M a te ri a l................................. B ro nz e,  b ra ss , st ee l.

and  al um in um

G en era l:  T h is  is an  a th w a r ts h ip  fu ze , an d 
is  ass em ble d  in  th re e  su b asse m b li es : p is to l,  
b o o ste r,  and  b o o ste r ex te n d e r.  T he pis to l is  
m ark ed  fo r th e  d ep th  a t  w hi ch  i t  is. se t.  and  
con ta in s th e  fi ri ng  m echan is m  an d th e  d e to n a 
to r  sl id ers . T he d esi re d  dep th  s e tt in g  is  m ad e 
by  in se r ti n g  in  th e  p ro p e r fi ri ng-p in  sp ri n g  an d 
a u x il ia ry  sp ri n g  if  necess ary , w it h  se tt in g s  o f  
25 , 50, 75 , 100 , o r  12 3 fe e t po ss ib le . T he fo l
lo w in g ta b le  sh ow s th e  sp ri n g s  to  use  fo r th e  
va ri o u s  d ep th  s e tt in g s :

Dep th  Spr in g Color
25 f e e t ...............................Ye llow
50  f e e t ...............................B lack
75  f e e t ...............................B la ck  and  g re e n

100 f e e t ...............................Y ell ow  an d re d
125  f e e t ...............................B la ck  and  re d

T h e  ye llo w and  bl ac k sp ri n g s , a s  se le ct ed , ac 
tu a te  th e  fi ri ng pi n an d . in  ad d it io n , se rv e  a  
dep th  •c ontr o ll in g  p urp ose . G re en  a nd  re d sp ri n g s  
a rc  au x il ia ry  d ep th -c o n tr o l sp ri n g s  an d do  n o t 
a c tu a te  th e  fi ri ng  pi n.  T h e  b o o ste r e x te n d e r fi ts  
in to  th e  opposi te  en d o f th e  tr a n sv e rse  tu b e  in  
th e  dep th  bo m b.

Operat ion
ACTION IN BOOSTER EXTENDBI: As  th e  a r m 

in g  w ir e  is  pu lled , th e  ju m p -o u t pi n is  fo rc ed  
o u t by  it s  sp ri n g , and  w a te r e n te rs  th e  a s 
se m bly  as  th e  bom b be co m es  im m ers ed . T he 
w a te r  expands th e  be llo ws u n ti l it  over co m es  
th e  p re ssu re  o f th e  sp ri n g  a c ti n g  a g a in s t th e  
lo ck in g  sl id e.  T he  Iw ost e r sp in dle  and  th e  lo ck 
in g  sl id e a re  he ld  to g e th e r b.v th e  lock in g bal ls  
be tw een  th em . W hen  th e  w a te r  p re ssu re  h a s  
fo rc ed  th e  pis to n , lo ck in g  sl id e,  an d th e  sp in dle  
in w ard  su ll ic ie n tl y  fo r th e  lo ck in g ball s to  sl ip  
in to  th e  en la rg ed  gro ove in  th e  fu ze  bo dy , th e  
e n ti re  boost o r ex te nsi on  is  fr ee  to  mov e th e  
re m ain in g  inch  to w ard  th e  p is to l.  T h e  ho llo w- 
co ne  shaped  s li d e r  a li gner,  b e a ri n g  in w ard  
a g a in s t th e  L- shaped  p r im e r  a nd  d e to n a to r s li d 
e rs . fo rc es th em  in board  a g a in s t th e ir  sp ri n g s , 
th u s  lin in g  up  th e  ex pl os iv e tr a in .

Action IN  P IS T O L : A s  th e  w a te r  p re s su re  
in cre ase s and  overc om es  th e  te nsi on  o f th e  fi r
in g  and  aux il ia ry  d ep th  sp ri n g s  in  th e  p is to n , 
th e  be llow s ex te nd  and  th e  ba se  o f  th e  h y d ro 
s ta t ic  p is to n  m ov es  do w n ov er th e  fi ri ng  pi n
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JUMP-OUT PIN 

WATER PORT

EXT END ER SPRING 

BOOSTER SP iND LE

LOCKING SLIDE

LOCKING BA LLS

BELLOW S

HYDROSTATIC PISTON 

BOOSTER (GRANULAR TN T)  

SUB BOOSTER (TET RYL ) 

SLIDER ALIGN ER 

DETONATOR

DETONATOR SLIDER 

SLIDER  SPRINGS 

PRIMER  SLIDER

Figure 365. Athworhhip Hydrostatic Fuze AN-M k 224

PRIMER & DETONATOR 
SL IDER  HOLDER 
PRIMER  

FIRING PIN 
GUIDE PIECE
LOCKING BALLS 
MECHANISM CASING 

8ELL0W S
AUXILIARY DEPTH SPRING

FIRING SPRING 

SPRING GUIDE 

WATER PORT

HYDROSTATIC PISTON

JU M P -O U T  PIN

gu ide  piece. Th is  action compresses the fi ri ng  
and aux il ia ry  depth  sp rings;  and. when the en
larged iw r t o f the hyd ro st atic  piston  comes op

BOOSTER
EXTENDER

PISTOL

posite the lock ing balls, the y are forced ou t by  
the  sp ring pressure. freein g the fi ri n g  pin  to  
be forced ag ains t the pr im er . Th e L-shaped
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primer and  det ona tor  slide rs will have been 
lined up with the  firing pin by the  action of 
the slider aligner.

Remarks ; If the  Ixxister  extender fails to 
funct ion properly and force the  slider align er 
over the primer and det onato r sliders, the  fuze 
cann ot function. The  s lide r a ligner which holds 
the m in th e armed position  is prevented from 
ret urnin g to  the unarmed position by the lock
ing  slide, w hich locks a fte r t he  locking balls are  
forced  ou t from the spindle in the  extender .

AN-M lc 234 (A thwa rts hip  Hyd rostat ic) 
(Suspended from  use)

Bombs...................... Depth bombs Mks 17, 29,
87, 38; AN-Mks 17 Mod 
2, 41, 41, and 47

Fu nc tio ning .......... Water pressure at depth
set  f or 25, 50, 75, 100, or 
125 fee t o f water

Armed condition . . .  Par tial ly  arm ed when  
arm ing  wire is pulled 
and jump-ou t pins arc  
ejected. Arming com
pleted at 12-15 fee t of 
wa ter  when prim er and 
detona tor  are  aligned 
with firing pin.

Fuzes used w it h .. . .AN-M103, AN-Mk 219, 
or  Mk 221 in nose; Mk 
229 in tail in 650-lb. 
depth  bombs.

Over-all length , in ch es .........Firing assembly
—6.9; Extender 
assembly—9.9

Body diameter , inc hes..................................3.6
.Material............................Bronze, brass, steel,

and aluminum

General : The fuze is e ssen tially the  same as 
the Ath wartsh ip H ydrostatic  Fuze AN-Mk 221, 
bein g an ath wa rtship  fuze cons isting of the  
pistol, boos ter, and booster extender . The firing 
assembly and Ixioste r ext end er are  inser ted in 
the  ath wa rtship  t ube  of the  depth bombs from 
opposite sides. The AN-M k 231 differs from 
the AN-Mk 224 in that  it has an external se t
tin g device and does not requ ire disassembly

to effect depth  var iati ons  in functioning.
The depth set tin g is  accomplished by vary ing

the  am ount  the  adju stable  spr ing must lx? com
pressed by th e hyd ros tati c piston as the  bellows 
expand. If a deep se tting  is desired, the dep th
se ttin g collar is rotated so th at  a shallow step 
on the  collar would be positioned under  the 
spring-housing depth  lug. Thus, the  dep th lug 
would engage the  collar  sho rtly  af te r entering 
the  wate r, and the  bomb would have to sink 
fa rth er  before  the  wa ter  pressure could over
come the  spr ing resistance. If a deep step  were 
positioned under the  lug , th e hyd ros tatic piston 
could move farth er  befo re encounterin g resis t
ance from the  spring. Until the  lug is engaged, 
the  spr ing  hous ing ride s inward with the  hy
dro sta tic  piston;  but  as soon as  the  lug is 
engaged the  spr ing  housing no longer  moves 
with the  piston  and the  spr ing resis tance must 
be overcome.

Operation
Action in booster extenders: When the 

bomb is dropped from  the  plane, the  arming 
wire to the  booster e xten der  is withdrawn from 
th e jump -out pin. The  jump-out pin is thrown 
ou t by its spr ing ; the  booster spindle is freed, 
and water is perm itted  to en ter the  hole cre 
ated by the  jump-ou t pin. The water expands 
the bellows unti l it overcomes the  pre ssu re of 
the spr ing act ing  again st the  locking slide and 
booster  spindle. The locking balls are  forced 
into  an enlarged groove in the fuze, and the  
booster  and slider alig ner  move inward, alig n
ing the primer and detona tor  sliders , as de
scribed in the  operation  of the AN-Mk 224.

Action in the pistol: As the arm ing  
wire pulls free, it ex tra cts  the  plug and neo
pren e connector, permitting wa ter  to en ter the  
fuze when the  bomb is immersed in wate r. The 
wa ter  act s aga ins t the  Hanged base  of the  hy
dro sta tic  piston and, as the  pressure increases, 
expands below th e bellows. The hyd ros tati c pis
ton. adjustable spring, and spr ing  housing all 
move inward until th e depth lug engages the  
ste p on the  dept h-sett ing  co llar which has been 
positioned opposite it.  At this  point, the  sprin g 
hous ing no longer moves inward . The hydro
sta tic  piston cont inues to move inward unde r
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THU MB SC RE W---------------
DEPTH SET TING COLLAR
OEPTH LUG --------------------
DEPTH SETTING  KNOB — 
NEOPRENE CONNECTOR -
PLU G -------------------------------
ADJUSTABLE SPRING —
SPRING HO US ING-----------
HYDROSTATIC PISTON
FIRING SPRING ---------------
B E LLO W S ----- --- --------------
LOCKING B A L L S -------------
FIR ING  PIN ---------------------
GUIDE P IE C E ------------------
SL IDER  HOUSING------------
PRIMER SLIDER  -------------
OETONATOR S LID E R -----
SLIDER ALIG NER-------

ARMED
(INS TANT BEFORE 
FIRING)

UNARMED

FIRING SPRING 
HYDROSTATIC PISTON 
BELLOWS 
LOCKING BA LLS 
FIRING PIN 
GUIDE PIECE 
SLIDER HOUSING 
SUB BOOSTER 
PRIMER SLIDER 
DETONATOR SLIDER 
SLID ER ALIGNER

Figure 366. Alhvarfth ip Hy droito liz  Fate A N -M k 234

pressure o f the water , hut its  movement is re
stricted by the resistance of the adjustable

sp rin g.  Meanwh ile,  the movem ent o f th e hyd ro 
sta tic  pis ton  compresses th e fi ri ng  sp ring; and,
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when the enlarged groove in the  piston  comes 
opposit e th e locking halls, th e firing spr ing  
forces  the  balls out , forcing the firing  pin 
ag ains t the primer.  The  primer fires the  deto
na to r. which sets  off the  sub-boos ter of  tet ryl , 
th e booster, and th e main charge.

Mk 229 and AN -M k 230 (Tail  Hyd rostat ic) 
(O bs ol et e)

Bombs
Mk 22 9............650-1 b. dep th bombs, 500-lb.

Mks 9 and  12 (L.C., G .P .) ; 
1,000-lb. Mks 9 and 13 
(L.C.. G.P.)

AN-Mk 230........ 500-lb. G.P. AN-M61 and
64 A l;  1,000-lb. G.P. AN - 
M65 and 65A1; 2,000-lb. 
G.P. AN-M66 and 66A1: 
325-lb. Depth Bomb Mk 
53, 350.1b. Depth Bomb 
Mk 54

Funct ion ing ..........Hyd rostatic pre ssu re with
se tting s for  25, 50, 75, 100, 
or  125 f eet of water

Armed condition..........No external  indication
Fuzes  used with .......... Mk 229—AN-M k 219,

AN-M103. or Mk 243, 
Nose; AN-Mk 230— 
AN-M103 or  Mk 243. 
Nose

Arming time. ................ 110 vane revolutions
Over-all length, inches .......... Mk 229—16.365

AN-Mk 230— 
15.395

Body diameter, inches ................Mk 229—3.4
AN-Mk 230 
—3.375

Vane span , inches .................. 5.25 (16 vanes)
Ma ter ial ........................Steel, aluminum alloy,

and bras s

(Jen eral t These two fuzes ar c identical, ex
cept  th at  t he  par t o f the  Tail Hydrostat ic Fuse 
Mk 229 fi tting  into the bomb body is 1.3 inches 
longe r t ha n the  corres|>onding |« rt  of the  AN- 
Mk 280 ; hence, the  AN-Mk 230 cannot be used 
in bombs th at  take th e Fuze  Mk 229. The AN- 
Mk 230 fi ts into the  Adapter Booster M115 o r 
M115A1, and can be used in the  general-purpose

bombs taking th at  ada pte r booster  for use 
again st marine ta rgets.

Operation; The desired depth  set tin g is ac
complished by turnin g the  dep th-set ting knob 
and thereby  compressing the  depth  spr ing  the  
proper amount. If  a  functioning at  125 f eet is 
desi red, the  spr ing  would be compressed the  
maximum amount, consequent ly causing the  
water pres sure  to overcome the  grea ter re sis t
ance of more tightly coiled springs. If a shal
low-water functioning is desi red, the  springs  
would be only par tially compressed, and the  
water pres sure  necessary to overcome the  more 
loosely coiled springs would l>e considerab ly less. 
In set ting, the dep th-adjus ting sleeve is raised 
to the  desired spr ing  compression by means  of 
a five-sided cam secured to the external dep th- 
se tti ng  knob, and res tin g und er a projection  
of the  dep th-adj ust ing  sleeve.

On release  from the  plane, th e arm ing  wire 
ix withdrawn  and the vanes are free to rotate . 
Th is rota tion  is transm itte d by the  vane shaf t 
throu gh a series of reduc tion gea rs to the  arm 
ing shaft . The upper gear has one more tooth 
than the lower gear , and, as the pinion gea r 
rot ate s around the lower sta tionary gea r, the  
upper  gea r is pushed around clockwise one 
tooth  per revolution of the vanes.  This  rota tion  
of the  upper  gea r causes th e arm ing  screw to 
ro tat e clockwise, since the upper  gear and arm 
ing screw are posit ively  secu red; and, because 
of the  right-handed  thread s on the  screw, the  
dete nt reta inin g cup thr eads  up on it. As the 
cup clears the two arm ing  de ten ts locking the  
depth-spring ste in nu t. thei r springs  force the 
de ten ts out.  freeing the depth spring stem and 
the  piston. The  fuze is then  armed . On impact 
with the  water , t he ine rtia counterba lances pre
vent the firing assembly from moving down 
and prem aturely firing the fuze because of the  
deceleration caused by impact . As the  bomb 
submerges , wa ter  ente rs two port s in the outer  
body and through holes in the  dep th-set ting 
mechanism housing. Hyd rostatic  pres sure , ac t
ing on the sylphon bellows, forces  th e hydro
sta tic piston downward, compressing the firing 
spring, until the  ret ain ing  balls fall out into 
the  widened portion of the  piston. The  firing
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plun ge r is th en  forced  down wa rd by th e pr es 
su re  of  th e comp resse d fir ing  sp ring  on to  th e 
fixed  fir ing pin,  se tt in g off th e exp los ive  train.

R em ar ks : T he  det on at or  co ns is ts  of  fu lm inate 
of  m er cu ry  a nd  te tr y l ixillcts. The  b oo ster  lead-  
in, re lay pe lle ts,  and bo os te r a re  tc trvl .

Th e O- rin g ga sk et  ha s rep lac ed  th e Garloc k 
ga sk et . In  us ing th e O- rin g ga sk et , a  su pp or t 
ri ng (s te el  was he r 0.120 inc h th ic k)  m us t be 
use d to as su re  me tal  co nt ac t be tw een th e fuze 
and fu ze -sea t lin er , th er eb y pr ev en tin g di stor 
tio n of  th e  fuze  on impac t.

Do not dis ass em ble  th is  fuz e w itho ut  re in 
se rt in g  th e sa fe ty  pin th ro ugh  th e low er fuze 
body an d firing plu nger.

Mk 229 Mo d 3 {O bs olete)  and A N -M k 230 
Mods 4. 5 and 6 {Tail  Hyd ro stat ic )

B om b s
Mk 229 Mod 3 . . . .  650-lb . dep th  b ombs

500-lb. Mks  9 and 12 (L. 
C„ G .P .) ; 1.000-lb . Mks 9 
and 13 (L .C ..G .P .)

AN-M k 230  Mods
1, 5, an d 6 .........5 0 0 -l b . G .P . A N -M 6 I,

64 A1
1,000-lb . G.P.  AN -M 65 ,
65 A1
2,000-lb.  G.P . AN-M 66 ,
66 A 1
325-lb.  D ep th  MK 53  and  
AN -M k 53 Mod 1; 350- 
lb. De pth Mk 54 and  
AN -M k 54 Mod 1

Fun ct io ni ng ...........Hyd ro stat ic  pr es su re  wi th
se tt in gs  f or 25, 50 ,7 5,10 0,  
or  125 fe et  o f w at er

Ar me d c ondit io n .. .  .N o ex te rn al  in dic ati on  
Fu ze s used  w ith . . . .  Mk 229  Mod 3—A N-Mk

219, AN -M103 or  Mk 
243. Nos e:  AN -M k 230 
Mod 4—  AN -M103 or  Mk 
243, Nose

A rm in g ti m e ...................110 vane  rev olu tio ns
Ov er- all  le ng th , i nc he s. .. M k  229  Mod 3 —

16.365; AN -Mk 230 
Mod s 4, 5, an d 6 — 
15.395

Body di am eter , i n ch es. . .M k 229 Mod 3—3.4 ;
AN -M k 230 Mods 4, 
5, an d 6—3.375

Va ne  sp an,  i n ch es .................... 5.25  ( 16  va nes)
M ate ri a l. . .  . St ee l, alu mi num alloy, an d bras s

Ge ne ra l: The  Ta il Hyd ro stat ic  Fu zes AN -M k 
230 Mod 4 a nd  Mk 229 Mod 3 rep lac e th e  AN - 
Mk 230  an d Mk 229. Th e la te st  Mods  incorp o
ra te  ch an ge s wh ich  el im inate th e possibil ity  of  
th e fu se s ar m in g accid en tal ly when th e bom b is 
dro pped sa fe . Th e AN -Mk 230 Mod 4 and the 
Mk 229  Mod 3 ar c th e sam e as  prev iou s Mods, 
wi th th e following ex ce pt ions :

1. Th e fuze  is sea led  by a  seal ing cup  abov e 
th e det en t ca rr ie r to pr ev en t en tran ce  of  th e 
w at er  a t an y point  ot he r th an  th e regu la r wa ter 
po rts.

2. The  ar m in g mechanis m which fr ee s th e 
ar m in g de tent s op erates  by ro ta tio n of th e de
te n t re ta in in g eup ra th e r th an  by ra is in g it  v er 
tic al ly . A me tal  st ra p  is fit ted ov er  th e cup. 
Th ese ad di tio ns  (a ) pr ev en t ar m in g of  t he fuze 
in case  t he  tai l c one  or a rm ing-mec ha nism  h ous
ing is to rn  o ff th e fuze  accid en tal ly  upon w at er  
en tr y , and (b ) pr ev en t t he fuz e fro m fir ing  fro m 
hy dro-dy namic p re ss ur es  wh ich  a re  en coun ter ed  
in er ra ti c  movem ent of  th e bom b th ro ug h th e 
w at er  or  on re -e nt ry  a ft e r ric ochet.

3. The  f uzes  now have  a  s li ght ova l un de rcut  
abo ve th e fuz e-p ocket t hre ad s to  accomo date t he  
new O- rin g ga sk et  (live ru bb er ) which ha s re 
placed th e fla t ga sk et  fo rm er ly  used. By use  o f 
th is  O -r ing ga sk et , th e  hol es fo r th e sa fe ty  rod 
loc ate d abo ve th e fuze  th re ad s ar e now sealed 
fro m w at er  en try.

O p era ti o n : In  o p era ti o n , th e  Ta il Hyd ro stat ic  
Fuze  Mk 230 Mod 4 is like  th e  AN -M k 230. 
Wh en th e bom b is released , th e ar m in g wi re  is 
with dr aw n from  th e fuze, allow ing  th e a ir  
st re am  to  tu rn  th e ar m in g vanes. Th e ro ta ting 
vanes, ac tin g th ro ug h th e redu ct ion ge ar , tu rn  
th e ar m in g sh af t.  Ro ta tio n of  t he ai m ing  s haft  
fi rs t causes  th e ar m in g nu t assemb ly to ris e 
(si nce it  ca nn ot  tu rn  because of  th e tw o pins  
which  pr oj ec t in to  th e det en t carr ie r) . When 
th e tw o pin s of  th e ar m in g nu t a r e  ful ly clea r 
of th e  d eten t ca rr ie r,  th e ar m in g nu t ‘’wash er ”
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Figure 367. Taii Hydroifatic Fute AN-M k 230 Mod  4

jams under the  arming shaft, preventing  fu r
th er  rising. The arming  shaft  then turn s the
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arming nut  assembly and, by means of the two 
pins, ro ta tes the  de ten t retaining- cup approxi
mately  85°, until the  two cu taway port ions al ign 
them selves oppos ite the detents. The d ete nts  are 
then  ejec ted,  free ing the  depth -spring stem  nut 
and the reb y arm ing  the  fuze. To lim it the  
amount of wa ter  ent ering  the sylphon bellows, 
the de ten ts are  prevented from jum ping com
pletely ou t of the  det ent  curri er by the det ent  
ret ain ing  pins which are fitted into  the  flange 
of the det ent  car rie r. The ine rtia coun terbal
ances prevent the  fuze from functio ning on im
pact  with  th e surface of the water. Aft er the  
bomb has submerged, wa ter  en ter s the fuze 
throug h two wa ter  por ts in the body sleeve, 
and the  fuze fires a t the  predetermine d depth 
set ting. The  use of the  sealing cup above the 
de ten t ca rri er  preven ts w ater en try  th rough the 
open end of the  fuze in case the  tail  cone is 
broken off on impact.

R em ar ks:  Do  not  di sa ss em bl e th is fuze with
out reinse rtin g th e s afe ty pin th rou gh th e lower 
fu ze  body and fir ing plun ger.

Earlie r productions of these fuzes did not  
inco rporate an undercut. In using the  O-ring 
gas ket  with these fuzes, a suppor t ring  (stee l 
washer.  0.120 inch thick) must be used to a ssu re 
metal con tac t between  the  fuze and the fuze- 
seat liner , thereby  preventing  d isto rtio n of the  
fuze on impact .

The Tail Hyd rostatic Fuze AN -Mk 230 Mod 5 
is the  same as the  AN-Mk 230 Mori 4, except 
th at  the firing pin is welded to th e boos ter cap 
as in the Mk 231. and the  depth se tting  is em
phasized for 25 fee t and relaxed  for  50 fee t.

The AN-Mk 230 Mod 6 is th e same as the  
AN-Mk 230 Mod 4, excep t th at  the depth se t
ting  is emphasized  for 25 fee t and relaxed for 
• h  fw t.

Mk 231 Mod  0 and Mk 240 Mod  0 (Ta il 
Hyd ro stat ic )

Bombs
Mk 231 Mod 0 . ..  .350-lb. Depth AN-Mk 54 

Mod 1
500-lb. G.P. AN-M64 
500-lb. G.P. AN-M64A1

Mk 240 Mod 0 . . .  .1,000-lb.G.P. AN-M65
1.000- lb.G.P.AN-M65Al 
2,000-lb.G.P. AN-M66 
2,000-lb.G.P.AN-M66A l 
2,000-lb.G.P. AN-M66A2

Functioning . .Hydros tat ic pressure a t 25 feet
Armed conditio n....... No ext ernal indications
Arm ing t im e............. 40-15 vane revolutions;

300-400 feet  ai r travel; 
35-100 fe et vertical fall

Over-all length, i nc he s. . .Mk 231 Mod 0—12.5 
Mk 240 Mod 0—16.5

Body diam eter , inch es..............................3.375
M ater ia l.. .  .Steel , a luminum alloy, and brass

General: The Tail Hydrostat ic Fuze Mk 231 
Mod 0 and Mk 240 Mod 0 are  tai l hyd ros tatic 
fuzes in the  gene ral design schem e of the  Mk 
229 and Mk 230. They a re considerably  simpler 
in con struc tion,  however, and  easier  to ma nufac
tur e. The Mk 240 Mod 0 is four  inches longer 
tha n t he  Mk 231 Mod 0, to a ssure proper arm ing 
in la rge r bombs, but is  otherw ise identica l to  the 
Mk 231 Mod 0. A single depth set tin g is pro
vided. and the  fuzes are  expected to function in 
a dep th rang e of 25 to 30 f eet.

To provide positive action  again st fuze func
tion on rev erse  imp acts (partic ula rly  ricoch ets) , 
these fuzes have an ine rtia  ring  which adds  its  
weight  to th at  of the piston  assembly to coun
ter ac t the force of th e two counterba lances 
exe rtin g a con trary pre ssu re in such impacts. 
On normal impacts,  the i ner tia ring merely res ts 
on t he  firing-pin housing.

Opera tion : Upon release of the  bomb from 
the  plane, the  arm ing  wire  is withdrawn, per 
mi ttin g rota tion  of  the vane and the  vane sha ft. 
Ro tat ing  with th e vane and threadin g out of 
the arm ing- stem  guide is t he  arming  ste m ; afte r 
40 to  50 vane revolutions the  stem has risen 
sufficiently to allow the  two a rming  balls  to  fall 
inward, freeing the hydro sta tic  piston and arm 
ing the  fuze.

At normal impact with water , the  ine rtia  
counterba lances prevent the fuze from firing ; 
and, on reverse impact, the  ine rtia  rin g oper
ates  as previously mentioned. Af ter  submersion, 
water flows around the baffle rin g and into the
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fuze  throu gh the  t wo  ports . The  baffle ring pre
vents the fuze from fir ing when subjected to 
sudden surges of  wate r such as m ight  occur on

rev erse impact . Hydrosta tic pressure now ex
tends the bellows, th us forcing the hyd ros tat ic 
piston downward and compressing the fir ing
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spring . After  the  piston  has moved 9/32 inch, 
the  six retain ing  balls locking th e firing p lunger 
to the plunge r housing jump into the  annular 
recess in the  piston. The compressed firing 
spr ing thru sts  the  plunger aga ins t the  firing 
point, init iating the  explosive train.

Rem arks : The lower end of the  a rming stem 
is grooved for about 0.2 inch of its  length . The 
purpose of th is fea ture  is to. a rres t arming of 
the  fuze, should the  bomb be accidentally re
leased in water without the  arming wire, as in 
crash landings. In th is event,  w ater might rotat e 
the  vane, init iati ng arming action. Arming 
would be stopped, however, once the  grooved 
section faced the  balls, since hyd rostatic pre s
sure  on the piston assembly would force the  balls 
into the  grooves, jamm ing the  arm ing  stem in 
place and preventing fu rth er  rotation of the 
vane.

The vane sha ft is connected to the  arming 
stem  by a slip join t, to remove the  danger  of 
arming the  fuze by a blow dama ging o r ca rry 
ing away par t of t he  arming mechanism. In this 
connection, it will be noted th at  the  arming- 
mechanism tube has a circumferen tial groove 
nea r its  base which is provided to cause she ar
ing at th at  point, should the  force  of impact 
break off p art  of the arming mechanism.

When the  Tail Hydrosta tic Fuze Mk 240 
Mod 0 is used in the  2,000-pound G.P. Bomb 
AN-M66, it  is to be equipped with a special 
26.5** pitch vane, to assure proper arm ing ; the  
standard  20° pitch  vane of the  Mk 231 Mod 0 
will be used when the  Fuze Mk 240 Mod 0 is 
insta lled in the 1,000-pound G.P. bomb AN-M65. 
The special -pitch vane will be painted. (No color 
has  been specified at the  time  of writing.)

Production of the  Tail Hydrostatic  Fuze Mk 
231 Mod 0 has been stopped because of ade
qua te supplies of the  Tail Hyd rostatic  Fuzes 
AX-Mk 230 Mods 4, 5, and 6. The  Mk 240 Mod 0 
will not be produced at  all.

Mk 232 Mod I (Nose Im pact or Ele ctr ica l 
Fir ing )

Bomb s..................All G.P. and depth bombs,
an d old-type demolition and 
L.C. bombs

Fun ctioning.............. Impact insta ntaneous  or
electrical impulse

Armed condition ...... When vanes are  3/3
inch away from str ike r 
housing

Fuzes user! w ith ......................... Usually  none
Arm ing ti me....................... 8 vane revolutions
Over-all length, inch es................................... 7
Body diameter , inch es.................................2.5
Vane span, inc hes.................. 5.125 (16 vanes)
Materi al................................... Steel and brass

General ; The Nose Impact or  Electrical  Fir 
ing Fuze Mk 232 Mod 1 is a  bomb nose fuze of 
the  arming-vane type, requ iring  little ai r travel 
to arm . It may be initia ted by an electrical im
pulse or  impac t on a hard surfa ce, detonating  
instantaneous ly. The fuze has an electric  semi
cap which, when fired by an impulse, blows 
throug h a hole leading to t he  det ona tor and sets 
it off. For electrical firing as well as impact, the 
fuze must f irst be armed,  allowing the deton ator 
slider to move over into a position where  the 
detona tor can be initia ted by ei ther  the  tiring 
pin or the  explosion of the  semi-cap.

Operation
AS AN impact  FUZE: A cot ter  pin,  which is 

wired in place with  a small fuze wire, prevents 
the  arming vanes from rota ting . The arming 
wire is attached to this cotte r pin, and with
drawal of the  arm ing wire b reak s t he ligh t fuze 
wire. The vanes are  then  rota ted by action of 
the  wind s trea m, and thi s rota tion  is transm it
ted to the  stri ker , which advances on the 
thr eads  in the str ike r housing. It advances until 
stopped  by the  str ike r stop  coming up aga inst 
the  bottom of the str iker  housing. As the  str ike r 
advances on its threa ds, it withdraw s t he  firing 
pin from the  slider, which is then  forced over 
by its  sp rings , lining the deto nato r up with the 
firing pin and booste r lead-in. A deten t locks the 
detona tor s lider  in the a rmed position. Upon im
pact , th e b rass collar th reads are  sheared  by th e 
firing-pin block, and the firing pin is forced into 
the  detonator.

Electrical firing : Detonation is ini tiated 
by means of th e squib being direct ly f ired by an 
electr ic curre nt thro ugh  the  ign iter bridge.
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Rem arks: The fuze  will not function on im
pact with wate r, but mu st s trike  a hard surface 
in o rde r to str ip the  s trik er-hou sing threads.

No att em pt should be made to unarm this  
fuze  by ro tat ing  the vanes backward.

Mk 233 (Nose Electrical)
Bombs ........................100-lb. G.P. Mk 4 Mod 4
Funct ioning ....................... Electr ical impulse
Armed condition............When cable is pulled

free  from roto r cap, 
and cap  is in a  locked 
condition

Fuzes used wi th........................Mk 232 Mod 1
Aiming t im e............ Rota tion of t he  rotor cap

180 degrees, when pulled
by th e cable attached to it

Over-all length , inches ....................... 4.51
Body diameter,  inches ............................... 2.375
Ma ter ial..................................................... Steel

General: The fuze will function insta ntly  upon 
explosion of th e electric  semi-cap. It is mechan
ically armed by means o f a  motor in the  plane. 
The body is that  of a Nose Mechanical Impact 
Fuze AN-Mk 219, in which the  vanes, cap, and 
rotors have been removed, and a hole has been 
drilled in the  shoulder f or  the accommodation of 
electric  wiring. A rotor block has  been inserted 
in the  rotor  cavity in the  fuze  body. The rotor 
block conta ins an electr ic semi-cap with lead-in 
wires and a detonator. These uni ts are assem
bled. unarmed. 180 degrees from the  booster 
lead-in in the  fuze body.

Operatio n: In the  unarmed position the  de to
nator  in th e r oto r is offset 180 degrees from the  
booster lead-in. To arm  th e fuze, the  ro tor  is ro
tated 180 degrees, at  which point the  de tonator  
and booster lead-in are  aligned. This  is accom
plished by means of a  motor in the  airplane,
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exerting a. pull on one end of the  arming  cable. 
This pull rot ate s the  pulley to which the  other 
end of  th e cable is secured, and thereby rotates 
the rotor to the  armed position. There it  is 
locked by the  lock deten t. Continuing force of 
the motor’s pull on t he  arming cable  sh ears the  
0.035-inch copper shear wire which secures the 
cable to the  pulley.

The protective shipping cap covering th e con
nector p lug is removed when the  fuze is assem

bled to the  bomb, and connection is made with 
the  source of electrical curre nt in the  a irplane. 
Closing the  electrical circuit af te r the  fuze is 
armed successively init iate s the  semi-cap, de to
nator, booster  charges, and explosive charge in 
the bomb.

Rem arks: The deto nato r cons ists of lead 
azide, and the  booster lead-in and booster  con
sis t of tet ryl .

G A B L E

SPOOL

SHEAR WIRE

PL U G

BOOSTER COVER

CONNECTOR

BODY

BOOSTER LEAD-IN

BOOSTER

figure 370. Note f/e cM co f Firing Fuie Mk 233
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Mk  243 Mod  0 and Mk  244 Mods 0 and I 
(Nose Mechanical Impact)

Bombs........ 500*1 b. G.P. AN-M61 and 61A1
5004 b. G.P. Mk 12 Mod 2 
1,000-lb. G.P. AN-M65 and 65A1 
1,000-lb. G.P. Mk 13 Mod 2 
2,0004b. G.P. AN-M66 and 66A1

Function ing, Mk 213 Mod 0 . . .  .Delay o f 0.025 
second

Armed conditio n. .  .When space between vane 
cup and vane-cup suppor t 
is 5/1 6 inch

Fuzes used w it h .. . .Tai l Hydrostat ic A N-M k 
230 or Mk 229 ( set  fo r 25 
feet  in high-speed glide 
b o m b in g ) ; o r A N - 
M10 0A 2 scries (w ith  
0. 24 -s ec on d de la y fo r 
high-angle drops)

Arming ti m e.................. 130 vane revolu tions

General: The  fuze resembles the  Nose Me
chanical Impact Fuze AN-M103 in appearance, 
and has  been designed specifically to be used 
again st subm arin es or ships,  since it will not 
function on water or at  an  impact angle  o f less 
tha n 45°. The  blun t firing  pin merely  res ts 
loosely ov er the  prim er in th e cavity cup, and, 
when struck by the  str iker  shoulder, is driven 
aga ins t the  primer, ini tia ting the  delay. It  is 
intended  as a replacement for  the  hydro sta tic  
fuzes.

Operation: As th e vanes  rotate , the pinion 
gear revolves around the  upper movable gea r 
and lower sta tionary gear. Since the upper g ear 
has 23 tee th and the  lower  gear has 22 tee th,  
the upper  gear is pushed around clockwise with 
the  pinion by t he  amount of one tooth per revo
lution o f the  vanes. The lower gear  is prevented 
from ro tat ing by the lower-gear stop arm pro 
trudin g into  th e str ike r. As t he  upper gea r ro
tates,  the  arm ing  screw un thr eads from the  
str ike r, allowing the  arming  st em spr ing  to lif t 
the  arm ing  stem free  of the  det onato r slide r. 
Af ter  130 vane revolut ions, the  vanes fall away 
and the arming stem clears th e de ton ato r slide r, 
which is moved across the  fuze body by its  
spr ing  and  locked under the  delay elem ent by a

detent  and the slider locking pin. On impact 
with a hard surface , the str iker  body is forced  
inward, shearin g both the  locating pin and the 
she ar thr eads  and forcing the  shou lder of the  
st rik er  again st the  blunt firing pin. The  firing 
pin set s ofT the  prim er delay of 0.025 second, 
the  deto nato r, the booster  lead-in, and the  
boos ter in succession.

Rem arks: When usin g th is fuze, check the 
vanes  by simply turn ing  back and forth a few 
times in order to determ ine th at  the  arming 
mechanism ope rate s easily . The  fuze will not 
function on water impact from alt itudes  of re
lease up to 20,000 feet.

The  Nose Mechanical Impact Fuze Mk 244 
Mod 0 inco rporates  a 1-second (minim um of 4, 
maximum of f>) delay instead of the  0.025-sec
ond delay of the  Mk 243. Except for th e delay, 
th e two fuzes are identical . "4 -Sec. Delay" is 
stam ped in black le tte rs  on both sides of the 
vane cup suppor t of the Mk 244 Mod 0, to pro
vide easy visual identifica tion of the fuze.

To act iva te the  Fuze Mk 243 Type  on sof t 
grou nd, a str iker  plate  has  been added and the 
num ber  of she ar thr eads  reduced 50% in the 
Mk 244 Mod 1, which reta ins  the  delay of the 
Mk 244 Mod 0. The modification has been made 
to allow use  of th is type  of  fuze ugain at ground 
ta rg et s in the  ev ent th at  no ma rine ta rg et s are 
encountered on a mission. The  minimum drop
ping  a ltit ude over  land is 1,000 feet.

Mk 227 (Nose Me chan ical Im pa ct ) 
(Obsole te)

Bomb..........................5-lb. A.A. Bomb Mk 34
Funct ion ing ................................Ins tant aneous
Armed conditio n..........No ext ernal indication
Fuzes used w ith ........................................None
Arming t im e.............. 1,500 fee t a ir  trav el at

sea  level; 3,000 feet  at
20,000 feet

Over-all leng th, inches ..............................2.35
Body diam eter , i nches................................2.0
Ma ter ial.......................... Tin-plated brass and

alloy c astings

Gen eral : This fuze is unique in American
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Frgv/« 372. N on Fu t e  Mi 227

aviation  ordnance in using centrifugal  force as 
its  arm ing device. The rotational velocity re

quired to arm the fuze is acquired by the offset  
tai l fins on the small bomb.
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Ope ratio n: Two pairs of cen trifu gal  dete nts 
are  employed—one pair suppor ting  the  stri ker , 
and the second pair positioning the slider with  
the  primer d eton ator  out of line with the  t iring 
pin. At a rotationa l velocity of  1,500 r.p.m., the  
detents move ou t of the  way, com pressing the ir 
spr ings  and allowing th e slide r freedom of move
ment. The  s lider  is mounted with its  cen ter  of 
gravity  away from the  axis  of ro tat ion ; so, 
when the  detents move out of the  slider, cen
tri fug al force carries  the slider into line wi th the 
firing pin. Upon impact, the  f iring  pin is d riven 
into the  prim er deto nato r, init iati ng the  explo
sive action.

Remarks: The Bomb Mk 54 and Fuze Mk 227 
were designed for  a ir-to-a ir bombing, but have 
not proved successful in thi s use. It has, how
ever, had limited use aga ins t parked  air craf t 
and was dropped for  its  nuisance  value on nigh t 
raids dur ing the  early stages  of the war in the 
Pacific.

Mk 237 Mod 0 and Mk 238 Mod 0 (Tail, 
Lead-Shear-Wire, Long-Delay, Time)

Bombs
Mk 237 Mod 0 . . .  5O0-lb. G.P. AN-M64 A1 
Mk 238 Mod 0 . , .  1,000-lb. G.P. AN-M65A1

2,000-lb. G.P. AN-M66A1, 
A2

Fun ctioning........Lead-shear-wire, long-delay
fuze; delay s of 2,1 0,2 0, and 
30 hours

Armed c ondit ion .. . Par tially armed af te r ap
proximately  150 vane rev
olutions; fully armed af
te r impact

Fuzes used with ....................................... None
Arming t im e............ Approximately 160 vano

revolu tions and imjiact
requirement

Vane span, inches ...........................................5
Body diameter,  inch es................................... 2
Over-all length, inch es ...  .Mk 237 Mod 0,13.6

Mk 238, Mod 0,17 .6
Ma ter ial............ Zinc or  cadmium-plated steel

General : These  fuzes d iffer only in t he  leng th 
of the ir arming stem.  Delay a rming is obtained

by means  of  the  30-to-l gear -reduct ion system , 
which is like tha t of the  Tail Fuze Ml 15 Series. 
Upon completion of arming,  the  gear-reduction 
assem bly and the  arming stem do not sejMiratc 
from the  fuze, but cease rota tion . Functioning  
time  of these  fuzes is determ ined by & lead shear  
wire (50% lead, 50% tin ). The various  delays 
are  obtained by varying the  diam eter  of the 
wire, i.e., increas ing the dia me ter  for longer de
lays.  The slider car ries a Deto nato r Mk 23, 
which is made up of th ree explosive compo
nents ; namely,  azide priming mixture, lead 
azide, and tet ryl . The fuze incorporates a tetr yl 
boos ter lead-in, but  does not have  an integral 
booste r.

Operatio n: The complete arming of the fuze 
is effected in two s tag es:  a ir  tr ave l and impact. 
Upon withd rawal of the  arm ing  wire, the  vane 
assembly rotates, caus ing the  arming stem to 
ro tat e i'w the gear -reductio n system. The lower 
end of th e a rming stem is encased by th e firing- 
pin housing nut, which, in tu rn,  is  pinned  to the 
firing-pin housing. To the  bottom of the  firing- 
pin housing is at tached  the s lider s top. In addi
tion, the  firing pin is locked to the  firing-pin 
housing by two balls, and the  firing-pin housing, 
in turn , is locked to the  ball -ret ainer sleeve by 
two balls. As the  arming stem  screw s upward, 
the  entire firing assembly moves upward unde r 
the  ac tion of the  ba ll-re tainer spring. Af ter  ap 
proximately 150 revolu tions of the  vanes, the  
firing assembly has risen sufficiently to with 
draw  the slider top  and firing pin from the slider 
slot, allowing the  slider to align  its  detonato r 
below the firing  pin. (A det ent  locks the  slider 
in position.) Continued rotatio n of  the  vanes 
causes the  O-r ing gask et on the  firing-pin hous
ing nut to  scat and s top r ota tion o f th e vane as
sembly.

On impact, the  ball -retaine r sleeve is forced 
down by the  in ert ia freeing the  r etaining  balls. 
At the insta nt deceleration ceases, the  ball-re
ta iner  sleeve is forced upward by its spring, al
lowing the  firing balls to jum p out of the ir re
cess, and the  spring-loaded str iker  is restrained 
only by the  lead she ar wire. The fuze is now 
fully armed. The  firing pin, under  action  of its 
spring, exert s pressure  on the  lead she ar wire
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IGNITER  FUZES AND IGNITERS

and causes the w ire to shear when the  proper 
leng th of time has elapsed, depending  on temp 
era tur e condi tions. The firing pin str ike s the 
detonato r, which, in tur n, se ts off the  booster  
lead-in.

Rem arks: These fuzes inco rporate  an anti-  
withdraw al fea ture, bu t no booby tra p device 
like the  M128 series.  Under normal handling 
and insta llation, the  anti -wi thdrawal fea tur e 
does not function, since the locking ball and its 
ca rri er  ar c held in place in the deep pa rt  of  the 
eccen tric groove, by a ca rri er  pin and spring . 
Upon impact, however, the force of ine rtia  is 
sufficient to withdraw’ the ca rri er  pin from the  
fuze body, and allow the ca rr ie r spr ing  to pull 
the hall ca rri er  into  the shallow pa rt  of the  ec
centr ic. locking the fuze in place. The fuze body 
is case-hardened to prevent removal with a 
wrench af te r impact. Since these fuzes require  
impac t to lock in place, bombs with these fuzes 
can be safely retu rned to the base  or car rier, 
and th e fuzes removed for stowage.

Since these fuzes have a two-inch thread 
diameter,  it is necessary  to remove the inner  
sleeve of the  Ada pter  Boo ster  M115A1 before 
installa tion . Fuzes should be screwed securely  
into  the ada pte r boo ster; othe rwise a dud may 
resu lt. A special sho rt-l eng th locking pin is 
shipped with the se fuzes for  secu ring  the 
Adapter Booster M115A1 to the  base plate .

Bombs fuzed with these fuzes should not be 
released at an alt itude lower tha n th at  specified 
by th e Chief of Naval Operations as the  mini
mum safe  alt itude of release  for insta ntaneous  
action fuzes; for, if the  bomb is subjected to 
mult iple impact , the  firs t ini|>act would com
pletely arm  the  fuze, and th e second mig ht sh ear  
the lead she ar wire, allowing the fuze  to fire 
withou t delay.

These fuzes are det onato r safe . In the  un
arm ed position, the  deton ato r is lined up with 
the s afety expansion chaml>ei. If  th e deto nato r 
should function premature ly, the force of deto
natio n is dissipated in thi s cav ity,  and will not 
se t off the  booster  lead-in charge,  or adapter 
boo ster  cha rge.

Part 6 —  Cha pter 20 —  Section 4

IGNITER FUZES AN D IGNITERS

Fuze M l54, Ign iters M l 3 and M I4 , and Ex
perimental Types E3RI. E3R2, E3R4, E4RI, 
E4R2, E4R3, E4R4, E4R6, and E4R7

Bom bs........................ Jet tisonable fuel tanks,
incendiary-filled

>113 M14
Ty pe ..........................Externa l. . .  Inte rna l
Fu ze ........................... M154............ M154
Bur st er ...................... C8R1............C8R1
C a p ,. ........................None............. Supported
Funct ion ing .............. Inst ................Inst .
Ign iter s used with . ..  M16............. M15
Armed condi tion. .I f arm ing  wire and ret ain 

ing  wire are missing
Arm ing ti m e .................Armed when dropped

Gen era l: Thi rteen ign iter s were developed

simu ltaneously  for  use with  the “fire bombs", 
of which four  have been st andardized —namely, 
the Ignit ers  M13, Mi l , Mio . and M16. The ig
ni te rs  of  the MIS and Ml4 type use the  Fuze 
M15-1, a modification o f the Nose Fuze Ml 12, the  
gr ea test  emphasis being placed on t he MIS and 
MU . which will even tually supp lant  all oth er 
ign ite rs using the  Fuze M154.

The  Ign iters M13 and Mi l diffe r in th at  the 
MIS is designed to be att ach ed to the  outs ide of 
th e bomb by means of a clamp, while the  Mi l 
has  an ada pte r which allows the  ign iter to lx? 
insta lled  in the filler-cap open ing in the tank. 
Because of this  difference,  the 3113 is known 
as an external igni ter,  while the M11 is called 
an inte rnal igni ter.  The  Ignit ers  M13 and Mi l 
consist of ei ther  a sodium (Na ) or a white
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Ig niten  M l3 and M14 , and  Cutaw ay Showing Fuze M l 54

phosphorus (WJP.) Hand Grenade >115 and a 
Bu rster C8R1 (Du Pont C56 blasting cap and 2.5

grams of te tryl ) fitted to an All-Ways Action 
Fuze M154.
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If the  bombs are  to  be dropped a t sea, the  
Xa grenade is used, while if th e bombs ar e em
ployed aga ins t land ta rg et s t he  W.P. grenade is 
atta che d. At the  pre sen t time , th e Na-filled Ig
nit er  M13 is  res tric ted  and the W.P.-filled M13 
is to be dumped  by Navy act ivi ties . Both the 
W.P.- and  th e Na-filled Mid  are  available. 
Ne ith er the  M13 nor the  M14 is considered saf e 
for ca rri er  landings.

Opera tion : When the bomb is released, the 
arm ing  wire  is pulled, pe rm itti ng  th e spr ing 
loaded arm ing  pin to move upward, thu s allow
ing th e saf ety  pin to fly inward,  arm ing  the 
fuze. On impact, the st rike r pin and sleeve are 
forced tog ether, igni ting  th e Pri me r M26. Flash 
from the  primer ini tia tes  th e black powder 
boos ter and, lat ter ly,  the  Bu rst er C8R1, which, 
in tu rn , breaks  th e grenade case, allowing the  
W.P. or Na to ignit e the  incendiary mix ture 
scatt ere d by the  bu rst ing  tank.

Modificat ions: The following are experim ental 
ign ite rs developed concurrently with th e MIS 
and  the  M14.

The E3RL, EIR1 , and E4R2 diff er from the 
M13 and Mi l respective ly in th at  they use  an 
Infall ible Powder  bu rs ter  (sim ilar  to Balli stite)  
inste ad of the Burste r C8R1 of t he  standardized 
models. In addition, the  E4R1 has an unsup 
ported cap instead of a suppor ted one as in the 
M l4 and  the  E4R2. The  unsu pported  cap is a 
sta ndard  filling cap modified for  use as  an ig
nit er.  The suppor ted cap is  on e specifically de
signed for  the  igni ter.  All thr ee  use th e Fuze 
M154; the y are res tric ted  by the  Navy to land- 
base tra ini ng  use only.

The  E3R2, E4R3, and E4R4 differ from  the  
M13 and M14 respective ly in th a t they  use a 
Bu rster £8 , known commercially as the  DuPon t 
C56 blasti ng cap,  instead of the C8R1, which is 
similar, except for  a supplem enta ry 2.5 grams 
of tet ry l. In addition, the  E4R4 has  an unsup
ported ra th er  tha n a supported cap as in the 
E4R2 and  th e Mi l.  All th ree  use t he  Fuze M134; 
for th e Navy,  the W.P.-filled ign ite rs using the 
Bu rster C8 are unserviceab le and should be 
dum ped; and the  Na-filled ones are  rest ric ted .

The E3R1 and the E-IR7 differ from the M13

and M14 respec tively in th at  they use the  Fuze 
E9R20 ra th er  tha n the M154. The E9R20 is an 
anem ome ter-arm ing all-ways action fuze con
ver ted  from  th e Nose Fuze  Ml.54. The Bu rster 
C8R1 is present in both  ign iter s, as in the Ml3 
and M14, and th e E4R7 has a supported cap. 
Both Na- and W.P.-filled ig nit ers  are  unservice
able und er Navy ord er and should be dumped.

The  E4R6 is identical t o t he  M14, except th at  
it  has an unsuppor ted cap. It uses  the  Fuze  M154 
and  has  a Bu rst er  C8R1. The W.P.-filled E4R6 is 
to be dumped.

Re ma rks : The  Ignit er  M15 is designed to be 
clamped externally  to  the  tan k or fin assembly 
at  any  conve nient  point  a t which a suitable 
clamp has been provided or improvised. In cases 
where no clamp has been provided, t he  local ord
nanc e officer must ensure  th a t the  ign iter is 
rigged in accordance with the bes t ordnance 
prac tice . The clamp m ust be ins talle d so th at  the  
axi s of  th e ign ite r is at 90° to  the  axis of the 
tank.

Fuze M l57; Igniters M I5  and M I6
Bomba........................ Je tti so na ble fuel tanks,

incendiary-filled
M15 MIS

Ty pe ..........................E x te rn a l. . .  In ternal
Fuze ...........................MI57........... MI57
Bur ster ....................C8R1.............C8R1
Cap............................No ne............ Supported
Funct ion ing .............. In st ...............Inst.
Igni ters  used w it h . . .  M l4 ............M13
Armed cond ition .. . Any u nth rea din g of M157
Arming tim e............ 18-30 vane revolutions;

150-220 feet o f a ir trave l

Gen eral : The ign ite rs considered here use the 
Anemom eter-Arming All-Ways Action Fuze 
M l57. The Ign iters M15 and  Ml6 differ in th at  
th e Ml5 is designed to be att ach ed to the ou t
side  of the  bomb by means of a clamp, while th e 
Mlfi  has an adap ter  which allows the  ign iter to 
be ins talled in the filler-cap opening in the tank . 
Because of thi s di fference, the  M15 is known as 
an ex ternal;  the M16, as an inte rna l igni ter.

The  Ign ite rs M15 and M16 co nsist  of  ei the r a 
sodium (Na ) or  a white phosphorus (W.P.)
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Hana Grenade Mio and a Bu rst er C8R1 (Du
Pont C56 bla sting  cap and 2.5 gram s of tet ryl ) 
fitted to the  Fuze Ml 57. If  th e bombs a re to be 
dropped at  sea, the  Xa g renade is used, while if 
the bombs are  employed aga ins t land targets, 
the W.P. grenade is attac hed.  W.P.- and Na- 
filled Ign ite rs M15 and M16 are  available and 
are  suitable  for  c arr ier  use.

Ope ratio n: When the  bomb is released, the  
arm ing  wire is pulled, permit ting  the  anemom
eter  vanes to rota te. The rota tion  of the  vanes 
thr eads  the arm ing  stem out of the  fuze bod y; 
the  fuze is armed when the s tem clea rs the  arm 
ing balls, allowing them to fall inward, free ing 
the  str iker  f or movement on impact. The arm 
ing assembly  t hre ads completely out of th e fuze 
and fall s away. On impact, the  str iker  pin and 
sleeve are  forced toge ther , igni ting  the  Prim er 
M26. Flash  from the  primer init iate s the  black 
powder booster  and, lat ter ly,  th e Bu rster C8R1, 
which, in turn, brea ks the  grenade case, allow

ing the  W.P. o r Xa to ignite th e incendiary mix
tu re  sca ttered by the  bu rst ing  tank.

Remarks : Even though  the  ign iter is released 
safe an d th e fuze does not function, impact may 
break open the  Grenade M15, sca ttering its 
white phosphorus or sodium filler. This will ig
nite the  gasoline  gel, ju st  a s th ough the  bu rste r 
had sca tter ed the  f iller. F or this  reason, the  i g
nit er  canno t be considered capable of “safe” 
dropping  with absolute assu rance of non-func
tioning.

The Ign iter  M15 is designed to be clamped 
externally  to the  tank or fin assembly at  any 
convenient point at  which a suitable clamp has 
been provided or improvised. In cases where no 
clamp has  been provided, the  local ordnance offi
cer must ensure t ha t the  ig nit er is r igged in ac
cordance  with the  bes t ordnance practice. The 
clamp must be instal led so th at  the  ax is of the  
ign ite r is  a t 90° to t he  axi s o f th e tank.

The supported cap is a cap specifically de
signed for use with an igni ter.
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Figure 376. 1.00 0-pound G.P . Bomb AN-M 6S  (a bove ) and Same Bomb Fitte d with "D or e ' Note
Attach ment and Special  Ta il (below )
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Pa rt 7

GUIDE D MISSILES AN D  FUZES

Chapter  21 — MISSILES

Section I —  INTRODUCTION

General
One of  the newest trends in American ord 

nance development, guided missiles became serv
ice items  in the  las t mon ths o f World War  II.  
Guidance was applied to  modi fied bombs, winded 
glid e bombs, and standa rd a ircra ft , and in je t-  
and rocket-propel led air frame s.

Guided missiles have grea t range, high  pay- 
load cap aci ty and extreme  a ccuracy; and th ei r 
progress in design has proceeded so ra pidl y that  
on on ly a few items has the design become 
standa rdized or "f ro ze n” . A ll  the miss iles in 
cluded in  th is  book were at least in  the test ing 
stage and were being pursued as active pro jec ts 
at  t he  time of w ri ting . Fu rth ermore,  only  those 
miss iles designed fo r combat o r m ili ta ry  pu r
poses— none of the basic research items— are 
inclu de d; and, of  these, only  th e ir  ordnance com
ponents can be descr ibed in de tai l.

Guida nc e
Am erican miss iles are usu ally  guided by re

mote radio  contro l, the  rec eiver in the  missile  
ac ting th roug h servo un its  to  position the air  
foils.

Inte lligence
The person co nt ro lling  the fl ig h t o f the  mis

sile  w ill  guide it s  path on the basis o f in fo rm a
tio n obta ined  visua lly , throug h a televis ion re
ceiver , o r by ord inary rada r t rack ing.  Some mis
siles have au tom atic guidance fea tures,  o f such 
a nature  t hat,  once the targ et has been "show n”  
to  the  missile ’s inte lligence un it,  it  w ill  au to
mat ica lly  "hom e on " to  its destination unas
sisted.

Propulsion
Depending on the pa rt icul ar  item , a miss ile 

may be powered by gra vi ty , a ir c ra ft  engines, 
.JATO un its , rocket  motors , o r je t moto rs.

W arhe ad s
Thus far,  gu ided  m issiles have adapted s tand

ard bombs as th e ir  explosive payloads. Fuz ing 
of these bombs di ffe rs  from  the  standa rd fuzes 
in th a t the fuzes must be made in an elbow 
shape, in o rder to  f it  in the  fuze pockets  and, a t 
the same time, pe rm it vane arm ing .

Co gn iza nce
Fo r the  Navy,  the  Bureau o f Ordnance and 

the Bureau o f Ae ron autics are  developing 
guided missi les ; fo r the  A rm y,  the  A ir  Forces 
are in charge of the program.
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Part 7 —  Chapter  2 1 — Sec tion 2

BUREAU OF O R DN ANC E MISSILES

1,200-pound "Dove"  Bomb Mk 64  (A ir -to- 
Surface Missile ]

Ov er-all  leng th, inches.............................. 84.5
Over-all diame ter , inch es ........................ 18.75
W eigh t of  intell igence un its  and special 

ta il,  pounds................................................ 183
Warhead (1,000-pound G.P. Bomb A N - 

M65) we ight , pounds............................... 975
Tota l w eigh t, pou nds..................................1,160
Fuz ing...........................Tai l Fuze A N- M10 2A 2

General: Th e Bomb M k 64 is  an experim ental 
heat-homing bomb, cons ist ing  o f a detect ing, 
comp uting , and gu id ing mechanism housed in  a 
nose at tachmen t fit ted on the  1,000-pound G.P. 
Bomb  AN-M 65 . I t  is designed fo r at tack  on 
ma neuvering targets and is ef fect ive ly employed 
in  bo th  high-a ngle and dive-b ombing runs  
again st ob jec ts wh ich  have suf ficient the rmal 
co nt rast  to  t h e ir  background.

"D ov e”  is designed to f it  the normal plane 
stowage, bu t ca rrying  ca pacity is somet imes re
duced because o f the  miss ile ’s increased length . 
Th e special Bomb Fin Mk 1 is a box-k ite  shape 
and eigh t inches lon ger tha n the standard  ta il 
fo r th is  bomb.

Con tro l: Aerod ynam ic contro l is effected in 
range and az imuth by  means o f fo ur movable 
nose def lectors indepe ndently  controlle d, which 
th us fo rm  quadran ts o f a cy lin dr ical  surface 
whose axis is para llel to  th a t o f the bomb. The 
deflecto rs may be extended a maximum  distance 
of  4*4 inches. The movem ent  of  the deflectors  
is determ ined by the intell ige nce un it,  which 
consis ts o f the  heat-detec ting eye, gy ro  system, 
auxili ary  electronic relays, servo motors, and 
ba tte ry .

Suspension: Standard .

1,600-pound ’Bat” S.W .O .D . Mk  9 (A ir -to- 
Surface Missile)

Over-all len gth , fe e t......................................11.9
Wing span, f e e t................................................10
To ta l we igh t, pou nds..................................1,600
W ar he ad .. .  1,000-pound G.P. Bomb AN-M 65
Fuz ing............................. Nose— Mk 235 Mod 0

Tail— Mk 236 Mod 0

General: S.W.O.D. (Spec ial Weapons Ord
nance Device) Mk  9, or "B a t” , is a glid e bomb 
equipped with  a rada r homing  set mounted in 
the  nose. It  is designed prim ari ly  fo r at tack ing 
marine targets,  and  is effective fo r n ig h t or  day  
at tacks upon sh ipp ing  in  any  weath er in  wh ich  
the pa rent  plane can fly . The launching planes 
need no t stay in  the v ic in ity  o f the  tar ge t, and 
may release as m any as f our o f these miss iles in 
salvo.

The ai rf ra m e consists o f plyw ood sect ions 
wh ich  are  fit ted a round the  Bomb A N-M 65 . Con- 
tro 1 surfaces con sis t o f an elevon on each wing 
wh ich  can be moved to  contro l pitch  or bank. 
There  are no con tro l sur faces on the  ta il.

To ensure destruc tion o f the  inte lligence sys 
tem, the  Demo lition Sys tem  Mk  122 is  used.

Instal latio n of  the Fuzes Mk 235 and Mk 236, 
w ith  th e ir  outside w indm ills  and flex ible  a rm ing 
stems, is standard.

Co nt ro l: This missile  has its  own rad ar  tran s
m it te r and rece iver . When the  ta rget  is  located 
on the scope of t he  m on ito r un it  in the plane, it  
is pu t in to  th e range step o f the missi le’s scope 
and is au tomat ica lly  ke pt  there. A t the  correct 
instan t, determ ined by  a glid e ra tio  scale, the  
missile  is  released and is guided to i ts  ta rg et  by 
the  rada r signal  in its  own scope. The gu iding  
rada r suppl ies corre ctions to the servo system, 
wh ich  is also contro lled by  a g yr o pi lo t, the de
vice which ma intain s fl ig h t at tit ud e.
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INTELLIGENCE UNITS

BATTERY AN-M 6S  1000 LB.G.P BOMB
Fig ure  37 7.  "B at" M i  t i t l e ,  Showing Location of  W ar hea d

Susp en si on: Standard bomb lugs are employed 
on the air frame . Also, there is the  multi-con
duc tor  cable connec ting the  missile ’s rad ar  with 
the  moni tor se t in the  plane, known as the um
bilical cord.

Demolition sy stem : This  de struc tor  assembly 
con sist s of  th e S -122-1KI switch. Junc tion  Box 
Mk I Mod 0, primaeord conn ectors, and ten 
Demolition Charges  Mk 4. The  S-122-11G 
switch inco rporate s an ine rtia  weight, held by a  
spr ing  tension of 11#, which will topple if th at  
force is exceeded in an  impact. When this  inert ia 
weight topples (it  is mounted on a unive rsal 
pivot) the con tact Iwir, which has  been tra ns 
mi tting  th e sp ring tension to the in ert ia weigh t, 
rotate s because  of th e spring load and completes 
the  elect rical  circui t across th e contacts . This  
switch has an arming stem, connected to wind
mill vanes mounted on the out side of the mis

sile fuselage , which unscrew s to arm  th e switch. 
These vanes have an arm ing  wire  to prevent 
rotatio n before  re lease  from the  parent  ai rcr aft . 
On one side of the  switch is a clear  plas tic in
spection port . Tension on the  spr ing is pre-set 
nt  l lg  when the  sw itch is assembled at  the  fac
tory .

When the switch completes the  circuit,  cur
ren t from the  bat ter y set s off the  elec tric blast
ing cap in the  junc tion  box, which fires the 
primaeord  connec tors and then the  TNT blocks, 
placed arou nd the  intell igence unit.

Kemnrka: The  S.W.O.I). Mk 9 is commonly 
known a s “the  1.000-pound B at".  The S.W.O.I). 
Mk 10, bu ilt around a 2,000-pound bomb is not 
being  actively developed, because it is felt  th at  
the 1,000-pound size is larg e enough for  cur 
rent ly projected uses.
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Figure 378. Battery,  Ine rtia  Switch, Junction Box and Connecion ol  Demolition Syttem Mk 122
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Figure 379. Location of TNT  Blocks in Demolition Sysfart Mk 122
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Pari 7 — C hap ter 21— Section 3

BUREAU OF AERONAUTICS MISSILES

"L it tle  Joe" 650-pound Surface -to-Ai r Missi le
O ve r- al l le n g th ................................8  f eet 6 in ch es
Spa n............................................. 4 fe et  9 inches
Total weigh t, p ou nd s................ 4 rocke ts—591

6 rockets —651
Warhead....... 100-pound G.P. Bomb AN-M30
Fu zing ............................................... V.T. M166

Ge neral : “Li ttl e Joe”  is  a  sh or t-r an ge  (10,000 
foo t) radio -con troll ed, fla re- sighte d an tiai rc ra ft  
mis sile  with a  100-pound G .P. w arh ead, launched 
from a  shipbo ard  c ata pu lt wi th th e a id o f s tand 
ard rockets . A Canar d-type  ai rf ra m e wi th c ruc i
form win g and  l»ow plane , it was designe d to 
int erce pt  Baka- typ e bombs and  suic ide planes. 
The  missi le i s powered by a  JATO uni t.

The miss ile would be launched  from  a ca tap ul t 
20 feet  long  mou nted  in a 40-mm gun  posit ion. 
It  would at ta in  a velo city  of  300 to 400 m.p.h. 
aft e r two  seconds .

Co ntr ol:  By observ ing  th e flare  trac k,  the 
lau ncher guid es th e missile to it s ta rg et  with 
radio s ign als  sent to the rec eiv er in " Litt le  Joe". 
The AN /ARW -17  receiver ac tuates  signals 
which, in tur n,  op era te th e s erv o m echanisms  to  
position  th e con trol sur fac es . A gy ro  sys tem  
provides th e sta bil ity .

Prop uls ion : An 8AS1000 E JAT O un it serves  
as  th e main propuls ive motor. Th is un it weig hs 
139 pound s and contains ab ou t 75 p ounds of  Gal- 
ci t propel lan t. I t del ive rs 1,000 pounds th ru st  
fo r eigh t seconds.

Fo ur  or  six 3.25-inch Airc raft Rocket Motors 
Mk 7 ar e used  to as sis t in launch ing.

Warhe ad : The  100-pound bomb  has only th e 
V.T. fuze.

1,400-pound "Lark"  Sh ip- to-Air  Missile
O ve r- al l le n g th ..............................12 fe e t 6  i nc he s
Wing sp an .................................  6 fee t 2 inches
Tai l s pa n....................................... ..............4 fee t
To tal  we igh t, pounds ...............................1,361
W ar he ad ...............U ndete rm ine d; probably a

spec ially  design ed f rag me n
tat ion head

Fuzing................................Stil l exp erim ental

Ge neral : T he “La rk" is laun ched  f rom  a ship 
boa rd ca tap ul t fo r at tack ing h igh -alti tude  bomb
ers.  It ha s cruc iform wings and t ai l sur fac es,  the 
tai l su rfa ce s being ofTset 45° from th e wings, 
and  is  powered b y tw o liquid -fuel  rocket  m otors, 
one con tinu ous  and one in te rm itt en t. I t is radio- 
control led in th e fir st  p ar t of it s flight, its  posi
tion  det erm ined by th e lau nchin g sh ip’s radar. 
Whe n i t comes within ra da r homing r ange  of th e 
ta rg et , the  hom ing mechanism  tak es  cont rol.

I t is laun ched  at  150 m.p.h. from a multiple- 
ch arge  ship boa rd ca tap ul t by means  of two 
12AS1000 F JAT O un its  which  are jet tisoned  
a ft e r  exh au st io n . With  a ra nge o f  80,000 yards, 
an  optim um ceiling o f 30,000 fee t, and  a ra te  of 
climb of 8.200 fee t per m inu te,  it may develop a 
max imum speed o f 650 m.p .h. Designed str en gth 
pe rm its  a  max imum lat era l acceler ation of 4g. 
Slan t rang e is es tim ate d to be 45 miles, with 
tim e of  flight of abou t five min utes.

C on tr ol : By us e o f the ship ra da r in telligence,  
rad io con trol  will ma intain  the missile in the  
ce nter  of the tra ck ing ra da r beam du rin g the 
ini tia l ph ase of flight. When th e range of  the  
autom ati c hom ing r ad ar  is reached, it will take 
ove r and navig ate  a collision course wi th the  
ta rg et . Both  rem ote  rad io con trol  and ra da r 
hom ing devices ar e connected to  cont rol surf aces
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BUREAU OF AERO NA UTICS  GUIDE D MISSILES
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by servo mechanisms. I t is gyro-stabilized  for 
roll, with a yaw  angle-of -atta ck indica tor.

Propulsion: Two acid-aniline  liquid rocke t mo
tors  furnish the  propulsion. One 200-pound 
th ru st  continuous rocke t is augmented  by a 400- 
pound th ru st  in term itt en t motor. The la tte r is 
governed  by a Mach Number me ter  so th at  a 
more or less constant speed is mainta ined. Both 
roc ke ts total about 75 pounds weight and have a 
supply of 490 pounds o f fuel . The two 12AS1000 
F JAT O uni ts are  used to  as sis t launching and  
are je ttisone d a fter  exha ustio n.

Wa rhead:  The  proposed warhead  is a fra g
men tatio n type  of explosive act iva ted  by a fuse 
to be fired e lectrically or  on impact.

l, 700-pound "Gorgon IIC " Ship-to-Surface 
Missile

Over-all leng th, fe et .......................................18
Wing  span, fe et ...............................................11
Total weight, pounds................................. 1,688
W arhe ad .......... 1,000-lb. G.P. Bomb AN-M65

or 500-lb. G.P. Bomb AN-M64
Fu zin g........................................Nose—Mk 235

Tail— Mk 236

Gen era l: Th e ’'Gorgon IIC” is a rada r-radio 
control led, reso jet-powered, Canard- type  ai r
fra me  car rying a 500- or  1,000-pound G.P. bomb. 
Launched from a catapu lt, it has a range of 90 
mile s and a ceiling  of  8,000 to 10,000 fee t. It  is 
designed mainly for  ship -to-shore round- the- 
clock area  bombardmen t with an expected dis
pers ion of one mile a t maximum range. It is 
radio-controlled and radar- trac ked . lau nched 
from  a 150-foot, mult iple-charge type, level cat a
pul t, giving  th e missile an init ial velocity of  240
m. p.h. , the "Gorgon IIC"  has a ra te  of climb of 
600 fee t per minute, and reache s an impac t 
speed of 450 m.p.h. Its  radius of tu rn  is 10,000 
feet .

Control:  Inte lligen ce on the t ar ge t ar ea is pro
vided by A N/A PN-33  A I radar, range 70 miles. 
Radio control of the missile  is accomplished by 
th e receiver AN /ARW -17 <for combat the

AN/AR W-37 is proposed)  which has  a r ange of 
70 to 100 miles. Radio s igna ls f rom thi s receiver 
ac tua te servo con trols  which maneuver th e m is
sile. A g yro  system appl ies stabili ty.

Propulsio n: A resoje t, of 14-inch by 10-inch 
diameter  and 9 fee t long, provides 200 pounds 
th ru st  for 10 to 20 min utes on 174 pounds of 
gasoline. Specific impulse i s 1,030 pound-seconds 
per  pound.

Wa rhead:  The  bomb is held in its  cradle by 
two bands. Inst alla tion  of th e Fuzes Mk 235 and 
Mk 236 is s tandard.

1,600-pound LB D- I "G arg oyle " A ir -to- 
Surface Miss ile

Over-all leng th, fe et .......................................10
Wing span, feet............................................8V&
Total weight , p oun ds................................. 1,646
Warhead.  .1,000-lb. S .A.P. Bomb AN-M59 or 

1,000-lb. G.P. Bomb AN-M65
Fuzing

S.A.P. Bomb—Tail Mk 236
G.P. Bomb—Nose Mk 235, Tail Mk 236

Gen eral : The "Gargoy le" is a JATO-powcred 
glide bomb with radio control and flare observa
tion. It  is designed for launching from carrier 
ai rcraft again st maneuve ring  targets on the  
surface,  visibi lity permit ting . Launching should 
be a t a speed of 200 m.p.h. to avoid sta llin g the 
missile. It  has  a ran ge of 26,000 fee t in a 30° 
dive if launched from the  optimum alti tude of 
15,000 feet . Speed of the par ent ai rc ra ft is re 
duced 10 m.p.h. and the take-off  d istance  is in
creased 15 to 80 feet, bu t maneuverabil ity is not 
grea tly affected. The missile has a turn ing  ra 
dius of 2,550 feet,  and is designed for a late ral  
accele ration  o f 4g. Top speed : 600 m.p.h.

Cont rol: On the  V-tail, control in pitch is ac
complished by "ru da va tors” working tog eth er ; 
control to lef t and rig ht  is accomplished by the 
rud ava tors working individually. These control 
sur faces are positioned by servo moto rs which 
take thei r signal  from th e radio receiver. The 
receiver, AN/ARW-1 7 (th e AN/AR W-37 is 
proposed for  combat) weighs 20 pounds and has
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Figure 384. "Ga rgoyle" Suspended from Ca rrie/ Aircra ft

LB GP OR SAP BOMB

JATO UN IT CONTROL UNITS  

Figure 38S. "Ga rgoyle" vrith Panels Removed
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an estimated rang e of ab out 28  miles, depending 
on the  an ten na  employed. Weight of servo  sys 
tem : 125.6 pounds.

Pow er: A stan dard 8 AS 1000 JATO unit, 
weighing 150 pounds, provides a propulsive 
th ru st  of 1,000 pounds for  eig ht seconds. The 
fuel is 80 pounds of solid Galcit 63C propellant 
conta ined in a 9 ^  by 28%-inch casing.

Suspension: Exac t specifications are  not now

availab le: but in test drops l)-6 shack le and 
sway  braces  were employed (sec figure 381). 
When the  G.P. bomb is used, two steel  str ap s 
1/16 inch by 1/2 inch throug h the suspension 
lugs on the  bomb hold it to the cradle . If the 
S.A.P. bomb is loaded, a s tra p throug h th e sin
gle Brit ish suspension lug is used; also, an 
adap ter  block is placed in the cradle to provide 
a snug fit for t he  smaller d iam ete r of  th e S.A.P. 
bomb.

Par t 7 —  Cha pter  21 — Section 4

A.A.F. MISSILES

1,000-pound VB-1 "A io n " Ai r-to-Su rfa ce  
Miss ile

Body diamete r, i nch es................................ 18.8
Warh ead..........1,000-lb. G.P. Bomb AN-M44,

65, or 65A1
Fus ing

Nose..........AN-M103A1, AN-M103, M139,
M139A1, MHO, M140A1, AN- 
M140A1, MISS, M161, M165

T ai l....................................................... M167

Const ruc tion: The VB-1 is a guided bomb em
ploying a 1000-pound G.P. body to which a spe
cial tail uni t has been attach ed,  replacing the 
standard  tai l assembly. The VB sta nds  fo r “Ver
tical Bomb" and indica tes th at  the  bomb is nor
mally released from high alt itude  by use of a 
conventional bombsight  and th at  the  guided ac
tion for  th e bomb is relat ively  small, so that  di
rection of the  tra jec tor y at  the time  of impact 
is e ssent ially  vertical.

Tail un it:  More popular ly known as the 
“Aron" bomb, since it can be con trolled  only in 
azimuth 2,000 to 3,000 feet  on ei ther  side o f the 
normal point of impact, the  VB-1 has  its  con
tro ls in a radio rece iver  housed in t he  tail unit. 
A radio tra nsmitt er , operated by the  Immbar- 
dier  in the  par ent air craf t, sends signals to the 
receive r, which, in tu rn , ac tiva tes  a servo  motor

controlling the  movement of the  rudd ers in the  
tail fins. Also incorporated in the  tail is a gyre

Figurt  M4. *6 -1  "Aio/i"
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and solenoid system which preven ts the  bomb 
fro m spinn ing by changing the  pitch of the  
small ailerons in the tins.

Guide fl ares atta che d to the af te r end of the  
ta il unit as sis t the  bom bardier  in following the 
fligh t of th e VB-1. Three flares, the T6E1 
(white} . T7E1 (re d) , and T8E1 (gre en)  with 
an  inten sity  of 1,000,000 candlepower each, are  
elect rical ly armed and ignited thr ee  to four  sec
onds af ter  release, and bum from one to two 
minutes . Three  mechanically armed and ignited 
flares , T21. T22, and T28 are  under  development.

Suspension : Suspension  lugs are  welded to the  
c a se  in a man ne r si m ilar  to the G.P. bombs.

1,000-pound VB—3 "Razon”  Air -fo -Surface 
Mis sile

Body diamete r, inches ............................... 18.8
Wa rhead.......... 1,000-lb. G.P. Bomb AN-M44,

65, or  65A1
Fuzing

Nose.......... AN-M1U3A1, AN-M108, M103,
M139, M1&9A1, AN-M189A1, 
M140, M140A1, AN-M140A1, 
34103, M161, M165

Ta il....................................................... M167

Construction: The  VB-3 is a guided bomb 
sim ilar  to the  VB-1, with the ma jor  diffe rence 
th at  its  flight may be controlled in range a s well 
as  in azimuth, and is known general ly as the  
“Razon” bomb. Like the VB-1 , it  has  special 
tai l unit fitted to a 1,000-pound G.P. body, and 
is normally  released from high alt itude by use 
of a conventional bombsight , the  guided action 
being relatively small, so that  the  tra jec tor y at  
the  time of  impact is es senti ally vertica l.

Tail un it:  The contro ls for  th e VB-3 arc con
tained in the  cylindrical section  of the  tail unit 
and consist of a radio receive r, a gyro , and a 
servo motor. Surroun ding  th is uni t are  two 
shroud s; the forward shroud merely stabil izes 
the bomb in flight, while the  a fter  con tains  the  
stabilizing ailerons and range/ azimu th control 
ailerons.

On each of the fou r st ru ts  supp orting the  
af te r shroud is an aileron controlled by the  gyro.

These fou r ailerons stea dy the  bomb and pre 
vent  it from ro tat ing  while in flight. They  are  
se t 90® ap ar t and ope rate in pai rs;  i.e., those 
ailerons placed opposite to each oth er move to
ge the r in unison.

Fo ur  more ailerons are  located on the  outer  
surface  of the  af te r shroud. These  are  a ilerons 
which control the  tra jec tor y of the  bomb and 
ad ju st  its  flight in azim uth and range . They 
also work in pairs., and are  operated by co nn ec t
ing rod s which pass thr ough th e contro l un it and 
arc activ ated  by the  servo  motor. At present, 
tw o bo mba rd ier s ar e requi red with  th e V B -3  
bom b; one cont rols  ran ge and t he  other azim uth. 
They  work independently of each oth er and, by 
use o f a special bombsight,  they ar e alw ays able 
to see the  bomb in flight,  superimposed on the  
tar ge t. As the  bombardie rs manipula te thei r 
control switches, radio waves are sen t to the  
receiv ing un it in  th e ta il. T ins u nit  ac tiva tes t he  
servo  motor, which, in tu rn , moves the ailerons 
on the shroud , al ter ing  the flight o f th e bomb.

As in th e VB-1. flares are  employed to assis t 
the  bombardie r in the  visual con trol of the fl ight 
of the  bomb. Curre ntly  used flares are the  T6E1 
(wh ite) , T7E1 (re d) , and T8E1 (green ). They 
are  of 1,000,000 candlepower, elec trically ignited 
th ree to fou r seconds af te r re lease,  and w ith one 
to two minutes  of bu rn in g time. Mechanically- 
activate d flares—T21, T22, and T23—are und er 
development.

Suspensio n: Suspension lugs are  welded to the  
case in a manner sim ilar  to the  G.P. bombs.

1,200-pound VB -6 "F e lix " A ir-fo-S urface  
Missi le

Over-all leng th, inc hes.............................. 91.2
Over-all diam eter , inches ...........................18.6
Tota l weight , pounds..............................1,202
Wa rhead.......... 1,000-lb. G.P. Bomb AN-M 65
Fuz ing............................................. Nose—T85

Ta il-M 16 7

General : The  VB-6 is a heat-homing, high- 
angle  bomb for  att ack again st targets  which 
give h igher hea t r adia tion  th an the  sur rounding  
areas. An added nose <8i pounds)  and special 
tai l assembly <143 pounds) carr ied on a  stand-
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A.A .F.  GUIDED MISSILES

CONTROL

FLA RE

AILE RO NS

A N -M 65  G.P. BODY

SHROUD

CONNECTING ROD

RANGE AZIM UTH 
CONTROL AILERO N AFTER SHROUD

Figure 387. VB-3 "Raton"

NGE AZ IM UT H 
CONTROL AILERON

ard 1,000-pound G.P. Bomb AN-M6& conta in the 
heat-seeking equipment and the  mechanism 
which operates the  airfoi l controls. Requisites 
for proper performance  are clear weather and 
a ta rget  which has necessary heat-rad iatio n 
quali ty. The bomb 5s sigh ted and released by 
sta ndard  Norden procedure.

Control: The tail assembly,  which resembles 
th at  of VB-3, has rang e and azimuth control 
sur faces on an octagonal shroud, and gy ro-st abi
lized ailerons to keep the  missile from spin 
ning. When a target  passes  into view, the  in
crea sed heat radia tions  stim ula te the  nose unit 
to apply the  necessary correct ions to t he  shroud 
surfaces .
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Suspension: Standard lugs .

Rem arks: The No se  Fuze  T85 has a special 
plate attached  t o i t. on which the  nose a ssem bly  
is bolted.

12,000-pound VB—13 "Tarzon" Air-to-Surface 
Missile

Over-all length , fe e t......................................  21
Warhead................... 12,000-lb. G.P. Bomb TIO
Fuzing.....................Three  Fuzes T723 in tail
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A.A.F.  GU IDED MISSILES

Gen eral : This missile con sist s of a modified 
Bomb TlO with  a circu lar, 5 l-inch shroud about 
its body for  lift , an octagonal tai l surf ace  for 
cont rol, and the  radio control mechanisms for 
guidance in range an d azimuth. It  is well suited  
for use again st ta rgets requir ing  direct  hits , 
deep penetra tion , and heavy explosive loads. 
Good visual bombing condi tions are necessary, 
and, when severa l bombs a re  to be used on the 
same ta rget , all must be d ropped to gether , since 
the  firs t explosion will visually obscu re th e ta r
get area. Another tactical requ irem ent is for 
the  dropping ai rcraft to rem ain on its  bomb ru n 
until  th e missile strikes.

Cont rol: The control mechanism and pro
cedure  ar e fundamentally  sim ila r to those of the 
VB-3.

Suspension: Depending on the ai rc ra ft em
ployed ; generally  similar to th a t of the Bomb 
TlO.

2,500-pound GB -4 Ai r-to-Su rfa ce  Miss ile
Over all leng th ......................12 fee t 2 inches
Wing span, fe et .............................................. 12
Over all he ig ht ........................0 feet  2 inches
Diam eter  of body, inches ...............................24
Total weight , pounds................................ 2,536
Wa rhe ad.......... 2,000-lb. G.P. Bomb AN-M66
Fuzin g........ Note—AN-M103 , M l 39, or  MHO

Tail—T59
De struc tor ....................................................TO
Fu ze ............................................................. T62

Gen eral : GB-4 is a glide bomb which is 
launched from an a irc raft and guided by remote  
radio  cont rol to its  su rface t ar ge t by employing 
television intelligence picked up b>r a television 
camera on the  missile and radioed to a receiver 
in the  launch ing plane. It has a special plywood 
air fra me  bu ilt around a 2.000-pound bomb, with 
rudders and elev ators bu t no ailerons. The  ai r
fram e is fastened to n magnesium cast ing 
thread ed to the  tail  of the  bomb.

The missile is effective again st well defined 
poin t targe ts,  easily  distinguishable from the  
sur roundings  on a te levision screen, and has an 
ave rage circ ula r er ro r of 200 feet. At present,  
th e weapon can be used only under good visual 
bombing conditions, but it has been proposed to 
inco rporate  radar tra ck ing  of the missile by the 
pa ren t a irc ra ft to al levia te the handicap .

It  is launched outside the  normal an tia irc raft 
ran ge from  e ith er a B-17 or B-25  a t 175 m.p.h. 
at  a  p refe rred  distance of 17 miles from the  ta r
ge t at  an a ltit ude below 15,000 feet. W ith a glide 
rat io of 6 to 1, the  time of flight, at  average  
ra te s of 250 to  300 m.p.h., is four minutes.

Control: The television cam era  mounted un
der the  bomb is set to point  along the  bomb’s 
fligh t p ath , t he standard  se tting  being 3® below 
the axis of the  bomb. The field of view is 14° 
wide and 18* h igh.  The cam era  scans the area 
and modu lates  a tra ns m itt er  with  the pictu re 
which  is broadcas t to the  par ent ai rcraft.  The 
radio control s ignals are  transmi tte d by a " liai
son”  tra ns mitt er  in the pa ren t plane and are 
received by a stan dard or command s et receiver 
insta lled in th e glide bomb. A modu lator  in
stalled in the  airp lane  will put ou t nn.v one of five 
audio tones to m odula te th e tr an sm itter . The re 
lays in the control unit  switch curre nt to the 
elev ator  servo  motor and the  rudder  capstan 
motor to move the control sur faces in the de
sired  direct ions. In addition, two more relays are 
actuated to  s hi ft temporarily the  gyro pick-offs 
ei ther  to the  righ t or to the lef t when those sig 
nals arc  given. The missile is stabilized by a  di
rectional  gyro  to give roll and azimuth control.

Suspension: The missi le is carr ied outside 
the  plane  on a Shackle D7. Electrical cables, con
nected to it, pul, out  on release.

Destructor : The  Destru ctor T9 is placed in 
the contro l box and is act uat ed,  on impact, by 
the  Fuze T62.
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2,500-pound GB-8 Ai r-t o-Su rfa ce  Missile
Over-all leng th ..........................11 fe et  7 inches
Sp an ...........................................12 feet  0 inch es

T a il ............................................... 4 fee t 8 i
Tota l w eig ht,  pounds .................................. 2
Warhead ........... 2,000-lb. G.P. Bomb AN-
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A.A.F.  GUIDE D MISSILES

Fuzing............Nose—AN-M 108, M139, MHO
Tail—M156

D es tr uct or................................................... M8
F u z e .........................................................M121
F la re ....................................................... T3, T-l

Gener al: Thi s is a radio-control led gl ide bomb, 
with flare obse rvation, designed  for use on large 
insta llations.  The wing is covered with plywood 
and is bolted to the  boom assembly. The  two 
spa r booms a  it  of solid poplar  and have hinged 
bands  attach ed to the ir fro nt  ends  which se
cure the bomb to  th e frame. The elev ator  is 
covered with  meta l to prevent damage by the  
flares.

The  GB-8  should be launched with  the pa r
en t pla ne  on a bomb run  when the  ta rget  is 
a t bombardier's  angle of 75°—which is still 
outs ide normal A.A. rang e at  alti tudes from 
10,000 to 15,000 feet . It will glide at speeds

varying  abo ut 6 to 1 depending  on th e eleva tor 
se tt in g.

Control:  The  guiding system cons ists of a 
radio control link from the  plane to the  missile, 
servo connections to the  control surfa ces.  gyro 
stabiliza tion, and a flare panel of five Flare s 
T3 and  T4 (wh ite and red) for  observation.

Control  sur faces are  th e ailerons on the 
wings, the  elevator  surface, and a single rud
der on the lef t vert ical  stabilizer.

Destructor : The Destru ctor >18 mounted un
der and to the  starboard of the  control com
pa rtm en t is actuate d, on impact, by the  Fuze 
M121.

Suspension: The bomb is car ried on the  out
side  of the plane on a Shackle  D7. A warm-up 
electrical cable pulls out  on release.
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Figure 391. J 8-2 or “Loon'* Miuile
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Par t 7 —C ha pter  21 — Section 5

SIMILAR PROJECTS

Pilotless air craft
Both the  Army and the Navy have adapted 

standard  aircraft for remote radio control and 
have designed special aircra ft for the  same 
purpose. These aircraft may be loaded with 
bombs or o ther explosives and used as missiles; 
however, because these developments have not 
been standardised, they are  not treated in this 
publication.

JB-2  (A .A.F.) or "Loon”  (BuAcr ) — A 
Mo dif ica tion of  the German V -l

Ovcr-nll l eng th................... 27 feet 1.1 inches

COH r tPCNTtf tL

Span.............................. . . . 17 fee t 8.1 inches
Total weight, poun ds. .. .........................5.025

Warhead (T9)
Weight, p ou nd s....... .........................2.100
Filling, pounds.......... ..........1,875 Tri tonal

Fuzing
Nose S witc h............. ............................ T8
Mechanical Fuze . . . . ........................ T715
Electrical ................. .........................T705
Impact S witc h.......... ............................ T9

Destructor  ................... .......................... T15
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General:  The  J B-2 and “Loon" are  copies of 
(he German V-l,  with modifications. As far as 
the ordnance components are concerned, the  
Army  and Navy modifications arc  the  same.

Warhead:  The warhead is an aluminum-en
cased charge of Tritonal. The case is %-inch 
thick and is bolted to the fuselage  ab af t the  
nose piece by four lugs.

Destru cto r T15: At the  app ropriate distance 
fro m the ta rget , as dete rmined  by the  Veeder 
Root Counte r, an electr ical contact is closed, 
which sets  off the electric  blas ting  caps in the 
Des truc tor T15, ignit ing the  small charge and 
blasting ap ar t the  two junc tion s in the  wing 
spa r. The s pa r bre aks; the wings come off; and 
the missile is forced into the dive toward its 
targe t.

Previously, the missile  was put into its  dive

by the  action  of th e Spoiler Actua tors  Tl. These 
were small steel bu llet-like cups filled with black 
powder and an electr ic squib. When activated 
by the  Veeder Root Counter , they were fired 
down tw o vertica l tubes in the  tail section, re
leasing a spring-loaded knife arm  which cut 
the  rubb er hoses from the  servo motors to the  
controls ; and, at the  same time, the  spring 
pulled the  elevators down, put ting  the  bomb 
into its  dive.

Fuzing: The missile has  an electrical fuze, 
an inertia  switch, and a contact switch int er 
locked in an electr ic circui t with the Veeder Root 
Coun ter and bat tery. The electrical fuze closes 
its  break in the circui t when the  missile has 
traveled the  distance set in t he  fuze gea r tra in 
for arming fin the  T7O5, 3 to 50 miles). When 
the  bomb is a t a prescribed  distance set on the 
Veeder Root Counte r, the  coun ter closes its
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fi g u t*  394. SpoiJtr Acfua fort TT

switch in the firing circuit and the circuit is 
ready for impact. When the bomb hits, either 
the Nose Switch T8 or the Inertia Switch T9 
can complete the ciixuit.  firing the booster in 
the electric fuze and sett ing olf the warhead. 
In case the electrical firing circuit does not 
function properly, the mechanical fuze can det

onate the warhead.
Previously, a “belly” switch was connected in 

parallel to the nose and inertia switches, but 
this  switch is no longer used.

Remarks: This missile uses liquid oxygen as 
fuel, this oxygen being highly explosive.
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566

Figure  395. Diogrom  o/  Jff-2 Firing Circu it
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Part- 7 — Chapter 22

GUIDED MISSILE FUZES AN D DESTRUCTORS

Section I —  FUZES

MI6 7, T59, and  T62 (Tail Mec hanical  
Impact)

Missiles............................... "Aton ” VB-1 and
“Razon”  VB-3

Functionin g.. . .Inte rcha ngeable  Primer Det
onator M14 with delays of 
0.01, 0.025, 0.1 or 0.24 sec
ond, or non-delay

Armed c ond itio n.. .When arm ing  stem is out 
Fuzes used w it h ... .AN-M103A1, AN-M103,

M139, AN-M139A1, 
MHO. AN-M140A1

Arming da ta ................1,200 vane revolutions
Vane span, inch es.......................................1.5
Material................Cadmium-plated steel with

some brass  p arts

General: The M167 is an AN-M100A1 series 
tail fuze modified to fit the  VB-1 and VB-3. 
An anemometer arming syste m has been in
stalled, and a spacer  r ing  fits around the upper 
section of t he  fuze to provide space  and suppor t 
for the fuze.

Operation: The arming wire is withdrawn 
upon release  of the  bomb from the  plane, per
mit ting  the spring-loaded arming pin to fly out 
and freein g the  anemometer vanes for  rotation.  
Rigidly attached to the  vane assembly through 
a gear reduction system, the  flexible shaft  re
volves with the vanes and turns a  stem coupling 
which fits loosely to it. An arming s tem riding 
in a slot in the coupling is threaded out of the  
firing plunger as the coupling revolves, arming 
the  fuze. Upon impact, the  plung er rides for 
ward on its creep spring, hi tting  the Primer 
Detonator M14, initi ating the  explosive train.

A micro-switch mounted on the  bracket is

located opposite the  end of the  arming stem 
and is in contac t with the  arming stem. This 
switch is wired into the ignition  circu it of the 
guide flare, and is closed by the  arming stem 
as it  turns out, af te r ubout 350 fee t of air 
trav el, thus providing an additiona l safeguard  
aga ins t accidental  ignition of the  flare.

T59 and T62: These fuzes are  generally like 
the  Tail Mechanical Impact Fuze M167, but they 
use the  body of the Fuze Ml 12, with the  cocked 
str ike r. Also, the arming spindle is not  threaded 
in the str ike r sleeve;  it slides out as the  vanes 
thread  it  upward  in the gear section of the  fuze.

The T59 is used in the  tail of the bomb war
head in the GB-4 Missile. The  T62 is in the 
Destruc tor T9, which is also p ar t of GB-I. The 
only difference between the  fuzes is th at  they 
are  made of diffe rent mater ials.

M I2 I.  MI22,  M I37.  MI56,  and T57 (Tail 
Mechanical Impact)

Missiles
M121..................... Des truc tor Ml (GB-4)

Destruc tor M8 (GB-8)
M122......................GB-1 (Cancelled)
M137......................Des truc tor M5 (GT-1)

(Cancelled)
M15 6..................... GB-8
T57......................... Undete rmined

Functioning
M121..........Non-delay—Primer Detonator

M27
M122......... 4- to 5-sec. delay—Primer

Deto nator M16A1
M137......... 4- to 5-sec. delay—Primer

Detonator M16A1
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SPRING LOADED  
ARMING PIN 

STEM
COTTER PIN

VANE NUT

SPACER RING -

SAFETY SHIPPING PIN

ARMING STEM

PLUNGE R

AN TI-C RE EP  SPRIN G

Figure 396. Tail Fuie Mf«7

ANEMOM ETER  
VANE

ARMING WIRE HOLE
PIN ION (ID LE R GEAR) 
STEM CUP

FLEXIBL E SHA FT

BRACKET
S  R (COUPLING GUIDE)

Ml5 6 ..........4- to 5-sec. delay—Primer
Detonator M16A1

T57............. Non-del ay

Length, inches
M 121......................................................
11122......................................................

.9. 6
16.6
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HOW N 9 0 °  
iF PO SIT ION

SHOWN 90®  OUT  
OF PO SIT IO N------

AR MING
SP IN DLE

^-P RIM ER

■SWMK'/

SHO WN 4  5® OUT 
OF P O S IT IO N —\

' COCKED ST RIKE R

Figure 397. Tail Fuie T62

M 1 3 7 ......................................................... 9-6
M l 5 6 ......................................................... 12.6

Arming da ta.........150 to 170 vane revolutions

General: These fuzes are exactly like the 
M l 15 series, except fo r the primer detonator 
combinations and some differences in materials. 
The construction and operation are the same.
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AR MING WIRE

IMPORTANT 
11 MOMTMSFIHAHIR 

ATUCMNG MWIAC 
MK.
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\  (xe omn 5ii
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«  M o r in s  c o n n  
PIN AHIR COTKCIING 

W lt C  SCttW 10 
ou msM fi.

NO SE FUZE MARK 23 5

(M CO TM IRSIOI) I

Figure 398. No te Fuze Mk  235 Woe/ 0. wiM Driving Unit Attached

Mk 235 Mod 0 (Noso Mechanical Impact)
Missiles.................. “ Bat”, “Gordon IIC”, and

•‘Gargoyle” ; will fit Bombs 
AN-M43, AN-M44, AN
NUM, AN-M64, AN-M65, 
and AN-M66 if special 
fuzing is needed.

Fuses used wi th......................Mk 236 Mod 0
Funct ion ing ..........................0.02-second delay
Armed condit ion.................. When the  arming

screw is out
Arming dat a...................... 2,500 to 3,000 fee t

ai r trave l

Gen era l: Ano ther  of the  elbow-type fuzes, 
the Mk 235*8 fine body is connected by a flex
ible coupling to  the  ext ern al driv ing unit.  The 
body pa rt resembles somewhat  the Nose Me
chanical Impact Fuze AN-M103 with its slid
ing  detona tor  shut te r. However, in th is fuze 
there is only the  delay firing tra in.  A sn ap ring  
in a groove on the neck of st rike r holds the

st rike r away from  th e hammer af te r the  arm 
ing screw is out , u ntil  i t is  forced out on impact. 
When armed, thi s fuze is extremely  sens itive .

Operation : On release, the arm ing  wire  pulls 
ou t of the  external driving unit. Air-flow ro
tat es  the  vanes,  tur nin g the flexible sh af t and 
unscrewing  the arm ing  screw. When the arm
ing screw is out  of th e fuze, the  spring-loaded 
arm ing  shaf t rises , allowing the  detona tor  
slider, pushed by two spr ings, to move into 
position under t he  delay  element  and above the 
boos ter lead-in. A de ten t then  locks the slid er 
in place. On impact , the  nose plate and str iker  
are forced in, expa ndin g the  snap  ring and forc 
ing the firing ham mer to  drive the  firing pin 
into th e delay prim er, se tting  off the  delay  and 
explosive tra in.

Rem arks: The det onato r has an expansion 
hole above it in th e unarmed position, so th at  
accidental detonation cannot set off the  tet ryl  
booste r.
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STRIKER 

SHEAR PIN

A R M IN G  SHAFT 
DELAV ELEMENT (.0 2 le e )

DET ONATO R  
SUQER Pl ATE 

BOOS TER LEAD-IN
BOOS TER C U P ------
TETRYL BOOSTER

STRIKER—
RETAINER

STRIKER

SN AP RIN G

NOSE PLATE

A RM IN G  SPRING

UNARMED

VIE W  S H O W IN G  SLIDER SPRIN GS  
IN  ARME D POSIT IO N PARTIAL VIE W  S H O W IN G  BO TH SLIDER 

DETENTS IN  AR ME D POSI TION

Figure 399. Nose Fuze Mk 235 (body position)

ARMED
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FIRING PIN 

r PLUNGER BALI 
• FIRING P«N SPRINGWRE NC H FLATS

• PRIMER DE TO NA TO R 
(.0 15  sec. delay)

DE TO NA TO R • 
ASSEMBLY 
DELAY ELEMENT

UNARMED

REMOVE THIS COTTER 
PIN AFTER CONNECTING 

ARMING SCREW TO 
DRIVESHAFT.

(SEE OTHER SID E)

PLUNGER 

ARMIN G SCREW

BODY
CAP

ARMED
Fig ut*  406. Tail  Fuit  Mk 23 6 (b ody  po ii tlo/i )
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GUID ED MISS ILE  FUZES

Mk 236 Mod 0 (Tail  Mechanical Impact)
Missiles................Same as Nose Fuze Mk 235

(companion fuzes)
Funct ion ing ....................... 0.015-second delay
Armed condition............ W he n ar m in g scre w

is out
Arm ing d at a....................2,500 to 3,000 feet

air travel

General : Th is design employs the  plunger and 
cocked firing pin a rrange ment in the  fuze body, 
with  the  arming assembly in an exterior uni t 
sim ilar  to th at  o f the Nose Fuze Mk 235. T his 
fuze  is extremely  sensi tive when armed.

Operation: The vanes of the  exte rna l arming 
un it ro tat e when the  arm ing  wire is pulled on 
launch ing. This rota tion , throug h the flexible 
coupling, unscrews the  arm ing  screw from the 
fuze. The  plung er is now free  to ride forw ard 
on impac t, overcoming the  anti -creep spring, 
releasing the  plunger balls, and allowing the  
cocked firing pin to be shot into the  primer, 
se tting  off the  delay and the  deto nato r.

-NOSEPIECE
CONTACT
PROTECTIVE
SHEATH
INSULATOR

CONTACT
ROD
TENSION
SPRING
SIDE
CONTACT
PLASTIC
BASE
CENTER
CONTACT

CIRCUIT
LEADS

Nose Conta ct  Switch T8

Missiles................................... JB -2 or “ Loon”
Funct ioning ..............Im pact completes  circu it

A rm in g................................................. None

General:  This  is a simple switch cons isting 
of a tub ula r piece and a spr ing holding a con
tac t rod away from a nose piece where  i t would 
complete the  circuit. One circui t lead is con
nected to the  contact ro d; the  other, to the  
spr ing . The spr ing ’s forward end rests  a gai nst  
a copper-plated  aluminum nose piece. A plastic 
tub e insu late s this  piece from the  conta ct rod. 
The conta ct rod is bolted to the  plastic base. 
On impact, the  tube is c rushed, forc ing the  nose 
piece again st the  conta ct rod, completing the  
circuit.

Iner tia  Switch T9
Missiles........ . ................. .  .JB-2  or "Loon"
Fu nc tio nin g.. .  . “All-ways action" on impact

(10/7) completes circuit

Fig urn 401.  Note Contact Switch T8

General : Thi s switch is exactly like the  S- 
122-11G switch descr ibed with the  demolition 
sys tem  in the  S.W.O.D. Mk 9 ‘ Bat’’ section, 
excep t that  the  T9 has  a sprin g tension of lOp 
and does not have  the  arm ing  stem.

T65E2 {Tai, Mechanical Impact)
U se ....................................................... Missiles
Funct ioning ................P rim er Detonator Ml4

with delays of ‘0.01, 
0.025, 0.1, or 0.24 sec
ond, or non-delay

Armed cond ition ..............When arming stem
is out

Vane span, inches ....................................... 5.2

General:  Very simi lar to the  Tai l Mechanical 
Impact Fuze M l67, th e T65E2 has  a differently 
shaped plunger and is m ou nt ed  by a diffe rent 
brac ket.  I t  uses the  M100 type vanes and re
duction gea r arming,  is of  the  "elbow" design
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figu /9  402. Tail Fvio T6SE2

because of its  projected use in guided missiles, 
and employs the Pr imer Detonator  M id  wi th  
the interchangeable delays.

T85 (Nose Mechanical Impact)
Missi les................................................."Fel ix "
Func tionin g..................Instantaneous or 0.1-

sccond delay
Armed condition.......... When arm ing  spindle

is out
Arming data. . . . . . . . .  1,200 vane revo lutions

General: Th is is an , ,elbow’’-shaped fuze fo r 
use in  guided missiles. A t present it  is used 
on ly in the nose of  "F e lix " VB -6.  It  is essen
tia lly  a Nose Mechanical Impact Fuze A N - 
M103 connected to the remote windmi ll arm
ing vanes by a flexible cable. The vane and gear 
assembly is the same as tha t used on the Tai l 
Mechanical Impact Fuze M167. The fuze proper 
is like the AN-M103, except th at it  does not 
have the vane cap. safety diaca, or arming screw.

T 7 I5  and  T84 Series (A ihwar tship 
Mechanical Impact)

Missiles...................................JB -2  or "Loo n"
Function ing ..................All-w&ys-act ion, long-

delay arm ing
Arming d ata .. . .T715ean beset  4 to 45 miles 

T84E1— 1 to  5 miles 
T84E2— 12 to 15 miles 
T84E3—25 to 30 miles 
T84E4—10 to 50 miles

General: These are the  mechanical fuzes of  
American  design or  the JB -2  or  "Lo on”  mis
sile. The T84 series was replaced by the T715, 
but ne ither fuze is now on order. The fuzes are 
sim ila r in construction, except th at the T715 
allows fo r varying the  arm ing  time by an ad
justable  setting pin. whereas, in  the T84 series, 
each modification has a fixed set ting . Both fuzes 
have the heavy brass iner tia  we igh t and tapered 
firing-pin housings, so that  sl ight  sidewise im 
pact, when armed, w ill  release the cocked fi rin g 
pin. The d rive  sha ft from the vanes to the  gear 
system is mounted in ball bearings. The locat
ing clip is an assembly feature,  to hold the 
ine rtia  housing in place.

On the T715, arm ing  tim e is set by varying 
the depth at  which the settin g pin is screwed 
into  a drive  dog. A  special key is supplied wi th 
the fuze to insure accurate settings. The set
tin g pin is slow ly threaded out as the  gears 
tu rn  it,  and, when it  comes out of the dog, the 
fuze begins to arm  itsel f. Following is a table 
of set tings:

Special Screw- arm ing  Distance
Driver Depth ( Inches) (Miles)

0.03 4
0.10 11
0.20 23
0.30 34
0.40 45

Operation: Vane rotation through  the reduc
tion  gear tra in turns  a drive disc, a t the same 
time rotating a threaded gear and backing the 
threaded set ting pin out o f its  drive dog. When 
the setting pin comes out, a spr ing  shoves tne  
dog toward the drive disc, latching the shaft
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SETTING  PIN

BALL ----
BEARINGS

SPACER

IN E R T IA ----------
WEIGHT
HOLDER

INERTIA
WEIGHT

STRIKER
SLE EVE

DETONATOR
HOLDER

STRIKER
SPRING

LOCATING
CLIP

BALL
BEARINGS

DRIVE
SH AF T

ARMING
SH AF T

SPACER

INERTIA
HOUSING

BALLS

STRIKER

SLEEVE
SPRING

Figure 404.  Athvartib ip Fuie T7fS

BOOSTER CLP

hub to the  drive  disc, so th at  fu rth er  turning 
of the  drive  disc will tu rn  the  aim ing  sha ft. 
Turnin g the  arming sh af t thr eads  it out of the  
str iker  sleeve. The fuze is now fully armed, 
and impact will cam the  str iker  sleeve down 
again st the  sleeve spring, freeing the  balls and 
allowing the  cocked firing pin to be shot into

the  prim er detonator.

Rem arks; Few of the se fuzes were made. 
The T716 is the  companion fuze for the

Athw art shi p Elec tric Contact Fuze T705; the  
T8 I. for  the Athw art shi p Elect ric Contac t Fuze 
T74 or corresponding modification.
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GUIDE D MISSILE FUZES

BALL

S RACER--------------

ARM ING S H A F T -

SPACER —

CONTACT PO INTS

SETTING  PIN

DRIVE SHAFT

GEAR TR AIN

ROTOR HOUSING

ROTOR

BOOSTER CUP

DETONATOR 
HOLDER DISC

Figure 405. Afhworftfiip Electric Fuze T70S

T705 and T74 Series (Athw ar tship Elec tric  
Con tact )

Missiles.................................... JB -2  or  “ Loon*'
Functioning..................... A ir  travel completes

electric circuit

Arming  dat a. . .  .T70 5 can be set 4 to  45 miles 
T7 4E 1— 4 to 5 miles 
T7 4E 2— 12 to 15 miles 
T74ES— 25 to 30 miles 
T7 4E 4— 40 to 50 miles
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General:  These are  the  electric fuzes for the 
JB -2  or "Loon” missile. The T74 was replaced 
by the T705, but both designs are  no longer 
on order . The fuzes are  similar, but the  T705 
allows variab le se tting  of arm ing  distances; the  
T74 series  ha s a set  dist ance for each modifi
cation . Both fuzes have  the  electric  leads in a 
iubb er  cable runn ing in to  t he fuze  and down to 
the rotor housing. The gea r tra in is the  same 
ns th a t in the T715 and T84 series. The rotor 
housing  and rotor are  made of plastic to pro
vide insulation between the  contacts.

Opera tion: These fuzes arm like the A thwart-  
ship Mechanical Impact Fuzes T716 and T81,

except tha t,, when engaged,  the  arm ing  shaf t 
tu rns only the roto r, and has to turn it only a 
qu ar te r of a turn  to brin g the  contact points  
on to the  ends of the  firing-circui t leads, com
plet ing the  circuit. Thi s action  does not fire the 
fuze, however. Fir ing  occurs when either the  
Nose Switch T8 or  th e Ine rtia  Switch T9 in the 
missi le is activ ated  on impact. The Fuzes T705 
and T7I merely act as safety  devices—bre aks  
in th e circ uit to be closed by air- trav el arming.

When the  rotor  comes into position, com
pleting the  circui t and lining up its  flash hole 
ov er  th e de to na to r in the  detonator-holder disc, 
a detent  in the  rotor snaps into a hole in the  
rotor housing , locking it in place.

Part 7 —  Cha pter  22 —  Section  2

DESTRUCTORS

M4
This des tructo r cons ists of a small charge of 

te try to , mounted on a bracke t with a Tail Me
chanical Impact Fuze M121. The Fuze 14121 
use s the non-delay Pr im er Detonator M27 in 
th is  assembly. Connecting the  fuze to  the  charge 
is a  length of primacord. A spring-type lock nut 
secure s the  fuze to the bracket.

M8
The  Des truc tor M8 is generally the  same 

kind of arrangement  as  the  M4, employing the

same  fuze (Tail Mechanical Impact Fuze M121) 
and a small tet ryto,  cha rge.  The main  difference 
is th e mounting b rack et, as shown in figure 107.

T9
Three 2.5-pound blocks of tet rytol,  wrapped 

in heavy kr af t paper and connected by prim a
cord. form the  Destru ctor T9, which is placed 
in the  control uni t of the GB-4 A ir-to-Surface 
Missile. The destruc tor  is activated by the  Tail 
Mechanical Imi>act Fuze T62. T he fuze se ts off 
the primacord. which then ignit es the charge 
blocks.
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DESTRUCTORS

L

rCHARGE /-EL ECT RIC  BLASTING CAP rB RASS  JOINT

Figure 406. Dei iruc tor T16

TI5
This des tructor consist s of  two  brass spar 

joi nts  filled with  an exp losive  and capped with 
elec tric  bla stin g caps. The destruc tor  is designed

to break the  spar when the  electric caps arc 
fired. At present th is destructor  is used only 
in the  JB -2  or “Loon” missile.

• »
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580

tetrytol CHARGE  
LO CK  NUT 
DE TO NA TING  CORD  
MOUNTING BRACKET 
M I2 I  FU ZE

TETRYTOL CHARGE  
DE TO NA TIN G CORD

----------- 7-.□

M 121 FU ZE

LOCK NUT

Figure 407. Dei huct an  M4 and M8
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